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Transliteration Table 

Arabic words have been transliterated according to the following 
standard transliteration table: 

 

 ṭ ط  ʾ ء
 ẓ ظ  a ا

 ʿ ع  b ب
 gh غ  t ت
 f ف   th ث
 q ق  j ج
 k ك  ḥ ح
 l ل  kh خ
 m م  d د
 n ن  dh ذ
 w و  r ر
 y ي  z ز

 h ه  s س
 h (or not ة  sh ش

transliterated)  ص ṣ   
   ḍ ض 

     

Long Vowels  Short Vowels 
 ـ  ā ا ــ َـ  a ــ
 ـ  ū و ــ ُـ  u ــ
 ـ  ī ي ــ ِـ  i ــ
     

(ṣ) :  - Peace and blessings be upon him and his family 
(a) :  - Peace be upon him 

 - May Allah be pleased with him 
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Translator’s Preface 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds.  
And blessings and salutations upon the final Messenger, the Noble Prophet 

Muḥammad (ṣ) and his immaculate progeny. 

The idea of working on an abridged translation of al-Zamakhsharī’s 
Rabīʿ al-Abrār came to this nondescript many years ago, after having first 
been introduced to the work through its mention by an orator, when he 
quoted an interesting narration therefrom. Having read parts of al-
Zamakhsharī’s well-known exegesis, we were curious to find out more 
regarding his interesting work Rabīʿ al-Abrār. Fortunately, our seminary 
library had the most recent edition, from Beirut, which had been well 
edited and annotated. 

Our first impression of this five-volume work, which took us the 
better part of a year to read through, was that it contains all manner of 
narrations and quotations – from the deeply inspiring to the outright 
cringeworthy and ridiculous. It was clear that this was not a text worth 
translating in its entirety. Hence, when the opportunity finally availed 
itself, we began meticulously going through the work, volume by 
volume, and choosing those narrations, reports and quotations that we 
felt were interesting and beneficial, and that resulted in the humble 
contribution now before the reader. We have classified the narrations 
into different sections to make it easier for the reader to navigate the 
text. The original Arabic has also been included, as always, to make it 



 

iii TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE 

more accessible to advanced readers, and also because we have opted to 
use a non-literal method of translation for this book. 

Since al-Zamakhsharī’s original work was not meant to be a 
collection of ḥadīth, there was never a discussion on the authenticity of 
the traditions contained therein. As it is only meant to inspire and edify 
the reader, no claims have been made regarding the soundness of the 
traditions. However, many of the traditions are indeed found in other 
works of ḥadīth, and since they do not pertain to Islamic laws, the 
reader can derive benefit from them without apprehension. In 
conclusion, we acknowledge that all mistakes in the translation are ours 
alone, and pray that the Almighty accept our meagre efforts. We hope 
and pray that this book inspires and motivates its readers to become 
better believers and strengthens their faith – Amīn. 
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About the Author 

Abū al-Qāsim Maḥmūd ibn ʿUmar al-Zamakhsharī, famously known as 
Jārullāh (lit. Allah’s neighbour) apparently due to the many years he 
spent in Makkah, is one of the widely known and outstanding Muʿtazilī 
scholars who made important contributions in the fields of Qurʾānic 
exegesis, theology, and Arabic linguistics. His fame primarily rests upon 
his Qurʾān commentary al-Kashshāf ʿan Ḥaqāʾiq al-Tanzīl wa ʿUyūn al-
Ghawāmiḍ fī Wujūh al-Taʾwīl. Biographical dictionaries provide very little 
information about al-Zamakhsharī’s life. The nisbah al-Zamakhsharī is 
derived from the place Zamakhshar in Khwārazm, where he was born 
on 27th Rajab, 467 AH. Al-Zamakhsharī died on 8th Dhū al-Ḥijja, 538 AH in 
Jurjāniyya, and was buried there. 

Though of Persian origin, al-Zamakhsharī’s command over Arabic 
was excellent, and indeed unmatched. He was mostly motivated in his 
scholarship to serve and promote the Arabic language. He always taught 
his students in Arabic, and used Persian only for those who were 
beginners in their studies. Al-Zamakhsharī was lame (aʿraj) as he had 
one foot amputated at a young age, and used a wooden one in its place. 
Al-Zamakhsharī’s father was a scholar in their village and he was the 
one who taught him the Qurʾān. His father wanted him to learn tailoring 
since he was handicapped; however, al-Zamakhsharī requested to be 
sent to Jurjāniyya for further education, and his father finally agreed. 
There, he acquired knowledge from a number of renowned scholars. 

Al-Zamakhsharī compiled four works on ḥadīth: al-Fāʾiq fī Gharīb al-
Ḥadīth, Mukhtaṣar al-Muwāfaqah bayna Ahl al-Bayt wa al-Ṣaḥābah, 
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Mutashābih Asāmī al-Ruwāt, and Khaṣāʾiṣ al-ʿAsharah al-Kirām al-Bararah. 
Aside from this, and his magnum opus that was his exegesis, he wrote 
at least forty more works, some of which are not extant while others 
have not been edited or published and exist only in manuscript form. 
As a teacher, al-Zamakhsharī was very successful and it is said that in 
any city or town where he entered, people joined him to become his 
students. When he passed through Iraq on his way to pilgrimage in 
Makkah, people were delighted on his arrival and sought to benefit from 
his knowledge. Al-Zamakhsharī granted some students a “license” 
(ijāza) to transmit what they had learned and written from him. 

In one of his travels, he left for Makkah where he stayed in the 
neighbourhood of the Holy Precinct (ḥaram) for a while to lead a life of 
ascetism and religious contemplation, benefitting from others and 
being of assistance to them. Then he returned to Khwārazm and 
remained there for some time. It is said that al-Zamakhsharī visited and 
stayed in Makkah at least twice for a total period of approximately 
twelve years. During his second visit, al-Zamakhsharī lived in Makkah 
for seven years from 526 to 533 AH. It was during this period that he 
wrote al-Kashshāf, which, in his own words, took him two years to 
complete. He mentions this in the introduction of al-Kashshāf noting 
that he completed it in two years even though it was work that would 
ordinarily have taken thirty years to complete. He later wrote this work 
(Rabīʿ al-Abrār), as he mentions in his own introduction, as a means of 
reducing the weariness brought about by the complex discussions 
mentioned in his exegesis. 
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Author’s Introduction 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful – He suffices me and is the 
best disposer of affairs. All praise belongs to Allah who made His 
servants want to praise Him through those things that elicit praise, 
including the blessings He has showered upon them, incipient and 
recurrent – a praise that fills the sky and its periodic rain, and the earth 
with its sprouting [springs and] vegetation, until it reaches His pleasure 
and fulfills what is due by His right as required.  

Salutations upon the Noble Prophet who was sent as a mercy to the 
worlds and a guide for all people. He nullified the arguments of the 
falsifiers with his signs, and effaced the doubts of those who 
disacknowledge the Creator with his miracles. And may Allah be pleased 
with those who were virtuous and pure from his family and close 
relatives, and those who migrated and assisted him among his loved 
ones and companions, and those who accompanied him among the non-
Arabs and the Arabs, until they dispelled from him all distress. And may 
His mercy be upon those who followed him sincerely, and upon the 
scholars of the nation of upright believers in every age. 

In this book, my goal is to ease the minds of those who study [my 
exegesis] al-Kashshāf ʿan Ḥaqāʾiq al-Tanzīl, and to give comfort to their 
tired hearts by making them ponder over how treasures and hidden 
gems of knowledge are unearthed, and relief to their exhausted wits by 
clarifying its complexities and ambiguities. I wish for its reading to be a 
source of enjoyment for one who is weary and studying it to be amusing 
for those who are upset. So I have authored it for them to be [like] a 
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blooming garden, a fruit-filled orchard, adorned with ornaments, and 
bordered with lush greenery, so that they may enjoy its beautiful 
flowers and its ripe fruits, and take pleasure at its elegant sights, as their 
noses are filled with its fragrance, their mouths delight in its luscious 
produce, and their ears listen to the gushing of its copiously flowing 
water. 

[I wish for] the souls to be drawn towards the coolness of its wide 
shade, and the bodies to incline towards its soft and smooth branches 
and its beautiful chirping birds – a relaxing promenade, and an 
opportunity not to be missed. Whoever secludes himself with it feels no 
need for any comrade, and whoever becomes intimate with it forgets 
every other intimate companion… If you desire a nightly converse, then 
what an excellent partner it is for a conversation by night, and if you 
seek information, then you have come upon one that is highly informed! 
If you are looking for advice that would lead one to tears, then in it is 
what could well up your eyes, and if you are in search of humour, then 
in it is what would make you laugh until you expose your teeth! 

Among the wisdoms of the family of Dāwūd, it is written: It behoves 
the intelligent one not to neglect four periods: the time wherein he 
whispers to his Lord, the time when he takes account of his own soul, 
the time he spends with his brothers who are truthful with him 
concerning his faults, and the time he spends alone with that which 
gives him pleasure from what is lawful and beautiful, for in this last 
period is that which assists him in the remaining periods and relaxes 
the hearts. 

It is reported from ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, that he said: 
Soothe these hearts and seek out for them novel wisdom, for indeed 
they grow weary the way bodies grow weary. And in another narration 
[he said]: Verily these souls grow weary, and these hearts get sullied, so 
seek out novel and amusing discourses of wisdom for them. And it is 
said that whenever Ibn ʿ Abbās became weary he would say: [Let us have] 
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a little recreation. So they would begin talking about tales [of the past] 
and reciting poetry… [And other known individuals also spoke about the 
importance of this]. 

I ask Allah to make all that our minds envision in the souls, and all 
that our hands write on the pages, [only] for His sake and to seek 
thereby His pleasure, and safety from His wrath, and hope for His 
forgiveness, for He is the Master who grants every great share and the 
provider of bounty that is copious and all-encompassing. 
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So Said the Almighty (Ḥadīth Qudsī) 

 له.  يا دنيا مرّي لعبدي المؤمن، ولا تحلولي :قال الّله تعالى ،( في الحديث1)

(1) In one tradition, Allah, the Exalted, said: O world, turn bitter for My 
believing servant, and do not make yourself sweet for him. 

ن كىىن للسىىا  فىىي الحلىىت كىىا وف تحىى  ت، وفىىي أ أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى  ي ىىى (2)

ّ ال ىىءا     مىىا يعلعىىان  لىىى البىىرّ كالمىىا  الرىىاوي، وفىىي الرحمىى  كالمىىمف وال مىىر، ف ن

 والفاجر.

(2) Allah revealed to ʿĪsā (a): Be forbearing for the people like the earth 
beneath their feet, and be generous like the flowing water, and be 
merciful like the sun and moon, for indeed they rise upon both the 
virtuous and the wicked. 

: يىىا ااىىن فدي مىىا تس ىىفسي، أتحبىىّ ( 3) ت ب ىليىىب اىىالسعت وت م ىىّ  لىىي، وفعىىه: ي ىىول الّله

صىىا د، ولا يىى ال ملىىب كىىريت  ك ىلىىيّ االمعاصىىي، ريىىري ىليىىب مسىى ل، و ىىرّ  ىلىىيّ 

 يوي وليل  اعمل قبيح. يأتيسي  سب في كلّ 

(3) ʿAlī reported from the Prophet, that Allah says: O son of Ādam, you 
are not fair with Me; I show you love by [showering you with] bounties, 
yet you show me hate by [your acts of] disobedience. My goodness 
descends upon you while your evil ascends to Me, and a noble angel 
continually brings Me your ugly deeds every day and night. 

تب صىىديلا لا يواتيىىب  لىىى م ىىرّ  كىىلّ  : يىىا مو ىىى ا لىىت أنّ قىىال الّله لمو ىىى( 4)

 لب. ف و  دوّ 
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(4) Allah said to Mūsā (a): O Mūsā, know that any friend who does not 
join [and congratulate] you in times of joy [and celebration] is actually 
your enemy. 

(5 ) ّ عت  ليىىه مىىن لا أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى اعىىا أنبيااىىه: ى ا   ىىاني مىىن يعرفسىىي  ىىل

 يعرفسي.

(5) Allah revealed to one of His Prophets: When one who knows Me 
disobeys Me, I empower over him one who does not know Me. 

ال ىىد ، فرىىن  مىىن ا نبيىىا : ىن أود  أن ت ىىرن ح ىىير  أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى نبىىيّ ( 6)

، كالعىىاار الفىىرد الىىىي ير ىىى فىىي ال فىىاو، ويىىأوي ىلىىى وحمىىيا    ح يسىىا    في الدنيا وحيىىدا  

ه الليىىل لىىت يىىأو مىىي العيىىر، ا  يسا ىىا  و و   مىىن  ه، وا  يحا ىىا  اراىىّ  ا  ىىراو، ى ا جسىىّ

 غيره.

(6) Allah revealed to one of His Prophets: If you wish to reside in the 
Holy Assembly [in Paradise], then be alone, sad, and aloof in the world, 
like the lone bird that flies in the wilderness and takes refuge on the 
treetops. When night falls, it does not seek shelter with the other birds, 
[rather] choosing to remain intimate with its Lord and keeping aloof 
from others. 

(7 ) ّ لا يىىا و ، قىىال:  قىىال: م ىىب مىىن اىىين السىىا  قىىال الّله لمو ىىى: عىىل تعىىر  لىىت كل

، غ فىىي ال ىىرا  اىىين يىىدي، كالرلىىب اىىين يىىدي صىىاحبه، توا ىىعا  ي وأي ىىب ت مىىرّ  نىىّ 

 فأود  أن أوفعب من اين السا .

(7) Allah said to Mūsā, “Do you know why I chose you to converse with 
among the people?” He said, “No, my Lord.” He said, “Because I saw you 
wallowing in the dust before Me, like the dog wallows in front of its 
master, out of humility, so I wished to raise you from among the 
people.” 
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 ف د وصلت. قال: يا مو ى ى ا ق د  ىليّ  أين أجدك  قال مو ى: يا و ّ ( 8)

(8) Mūsā asked, “O Lord, where can I find You?” He answered, “O Mūsā, 
when you seek Me, you have reached Me.” 

(9 ) ّ د فىىي الر ىىب كم ىىل  ىى ا  فيىىه مىىا م ىىل ك ىىا  محمىىّ قىىال الّله تعىىالى لمو ىىى: ىن

 ّ  ما مء  ه ا  ءرجت زاده.لبن كل

(9) Allah, the Exalted, said to Mūsā: Verily the example of the Book of 
Muḥammad among the [other] Books is just like a vessel that contains 
milk – each time you churn it, you take out fresh butter. 

ه الليىىل نىىاي  ىىى محبّ أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى داود: يىىا داود كىىى  مىىن ادّ ( 10)  ىىي وى ا جسىىّ

  رلو  حبيبه  محب يحبّ  ي، أليف كلّ  سّ 

(10) Allah revealed to Dāwūd: O Dāwūd, whoever claims to love Me yet 
when night falls, he turns away from Me to sleep, has lied. Does every 
lover not love to be alone with his beloved? 

 ، وىن المغ ىىا  ى ا تىىا  ف ىىو فرىىر مىىن يىىدرل الرسىىّ  أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى مو ىىى أنّ ( 11)

 ل من يدرل الساو.ف و أوّ  أصرّ 

(11) Allah revealed to Mūsā that a backbiter would be the last person to 
enter Paradise if he repented, and if he persisted [in his backbiting], he 
would be the first person to enter the Fire. 

ّ   ي ما  لام  و اك  سّ   قال مو ى: يا و ّ ( 12)  اي يا اان  مران.قال:  كرك ىي

(12) Mūsā asked, “O Lord, what is the sign that You are pleased with 
me?” He said, “Your remembrance of Me, O son of ʿImrān.” 

لا أوحىىىى الّله ىلىىىى داود( 13) ي أنىىىا  اىىىأرلاقي، وىنّ : تءلىىىّ مىىىن أرلاقىىىي أنىىىّ

 ّ  اي صبر الملوك.ال بوو، فاصبر  لى ا ي
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(13) Allah revealed to Dāwūd (a): Adopt My morals, and verily one of My 
morals is that I am patient, so face the vicissitudes of life with the 
patience [worthy] of kings. 

ين ىلىىى المرفىىلا ريىىر مىىن : لىى ن تىىدرل يىىدك فىىي فىىت ال سىىّ أوحي ىلى مو ىىى(  14)

 ي قد نمأ في الف ر.أن تب ع ا ىلى غسّ 

(14) Allah revealed to Mūsā (a): For you to put your hand, until the 
elbow, inside the mouth of a large sea serpent is more preferrable than 
extending it to a rich person who grew up surrounded by poverty. 

م ىىه  لىىى ي، وحرّ مىىت الملىىت  لىىى نف ىى ي حرّ وفعىىه: ي ىىول الّله تعىىالى ىنىىّ  أاىىو  وّ ( 15)

  بادي، فلا تمالموا.

(15) Abū Dharr reported from the Prophet (ṣ), “Allah, the Exalted, says: 
I have made injustice forbidden to Myself, and have forbidden it to My 
servants, so do not act unjustly with each other.” 

وا مىىن  كىىري، قىىل لملمىى  اسىىي ى ىىراايل ي لىىّ  ،أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى مو ىىى: يىىا مو ىىى( 16)

 ّ ّ    ي أ كر من  كرني مس ت العس ف ن  ى ي رت.ح 

(16) Allah revealed to Mūsā: O Mūsā, tell the oppressors among the Banī 
Isrāʾīl to reduce their mention of Me, for I curse whoever among them 
remembers Me until he becomes silent. 

 قل ل ت يءفوا ىليّ أ مال ت، و ليّ أن أظ رعا ل ت.  :أوحى الّله ىلى نبيّ ( 17)

(17) Allah revealed to one of the Prophets: Tell them to conceal their 
actions for Me, and it is upon Me to make them manifest for them. 

 . الما  قال:  الت يعلب  السا  ىليب  من أحبّ  ،، قال: يا ىل يمو ى( 18)
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(18) Mūsā (a) asked, “O Lord, who is the most beloved of all people to 
You?” He said, “A scholar who seeks out another scholar.” 

لىىىت ف ىىىل  نىىىب  رّ  : ى ا وأيىىىت الغسىىىى م ىىىبلا  أوحىىىى الّله ىلىىىى مو ىىىى( 19)

 امعاو ال الحين.  ف ل مرحبا      وا ه. وى ا وأيت الف ر م بلا  

(19) Allah revealed to Mūsā (a): When you see riches approaching [you], 
say [to yourself], ‘it is a sin whose punishment has been hastened.’ And 
when you see poverty approaching, say ‘welcome to the attire of the 
virtuous!’ 

فىىي ا وف، فمىىا  لامىى   ، أنىىت فىىي ال ىىما  ونحىىن : يىىا و ّ مو ىىىقىىال ( 20)

 قال: ى ا ا  عملت  ليرت رياوكت.  و اك من  ءعب 

(20) Mūsā (a) said, “O Lord, You are in the heavens and we are on the 
earth, so what is the sign of Your pleasure as distinguished from Your 
wrath?” He said, “[It is] when I put the virtuous among you in authority 
over you.” 

ك ب ىىىب  سىىىدي  فاىىىلاد لىىىي بىىى ب ىن أتي سىىىي اع: ىنىىىّ أوحىىىى الّله ىلىىىى داود( 21)

 .اه اعدعا أادا  ج بىا، ومن ك ب ه  سدي ج بىا لت أ ىّ 

(21) Allah revealed to Dāwūd (a): Verily if you bring back to me a 
runaway slave of Mine, I will consider you to be a conscientious 
individual, and whomever I consider conscientious, I never punish him 
thereafter at all. 

 اسعم ىىب  فىىأوحى ىليىىه: داود: ىل ىىي كيىىك أ ىىرر لىىب وأنىىا لا أإيىىلا المىىرر ىلّا ( 22)

ّ قىىال: الىىى يىىا و ّ  ي الىىىي اىىب مىىن الىىسعت مسىىّ  يىىا داود، أل ىىت تعلىىت أنّ  ي . قىىال: فىى ن

 .اق  ر  لى  لب مسب  ررا  
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(22) Dāwūd (a) asked, “My Lord, how should I thank You while I cannot 
even offer thanks except by Your blessing?” So He revealed to him, “O 
Dāwūd, do you not know that whatever blessing is with you is from 
Me?” He said, “Yes, my Lord.” He said, “I take that [acknowledgement 
of yours] as gratitude from you.” 

ّ : يىىىا و ّ مو ىىىى( 23) سىىىي  لىىىى رفىىىيّ نعم ىىىب، ف ىىىال: السف ىىىان، يىىىدرل ، دل

أحىىدعما وعىىو اىىاود، ويءىىره احرىىر وعىىو حىىاو، ولولاعمىىا لف ىىد  يمىىب. وعىىل تبلىى  

 قيم  نفف مس ما 

(23) Mūsā (a) said, “O Lord, show me Your hidden blessing.” So He said, 
“The two breaths, one of which enters while it is cold, and the other 
exits while it is warm. Were it not for these two, your life would be 
impaired. Can you comprehend the value of any one of them?” 

اكت الم ىىءعين لرزقىىي: ىيىىّ : قىىل لعبىىادي ىلىىى مو ىىى وجىىلّ  أوحىىى الّله  ىى ّ ( 24)

 أن أغ ب فأا ط  ليرت الدنيا.

(24) Allah, the Almighty, revealed to Mūsā (a): Say to My servants who 
are discontented by My [allotted] sustenance, “[My Lord says]: Beware, 
lest I should get angry and bestow upon you [all the finery of] this 
world!” 

 :قىىال .قىىال: لا يىىا و ّ  : أتىىدوي لىىت وزقىىت ا حمىىلا أوحىىي ىلىىى مو ىىى( 25)

 الرزق ليف االاح يال. ليعلت أنّ 

(25) He revealed to Mūsā (a), “Do you know why I give sustenance to the 
fool?” He said, “No, O Lord.” He said, “So that it may be known that 
sustenance is not acquired through craftiness.” 



 

7 ḤADĪTH QUDSĪ 

: أنمىىر ىلىىى ا وف، فانفرجىىت فىىرأى  و   لىىى قىىال الّله تعىىالى ليو ىىك( 26)

 اىىن نبىىيّ  وأغفىىل  سىىب وأنىىت نبىىيّ  ،صءر  مع ا الععىىاي، ف ىىال: أترانىىي لىىت أغفىىل  س ىىا

  ان نبيّ 

(26) Allah, the Exalted, said to Yūsuf (a), “Look at the earth,” then it split 
open and he saw a tiny creature on a rock, carrying its food. Then He 
said, “Do you see how I have not neglected it, so [how] would I neglect 
you while you are a Prophet, son of a Prophet, [and] grandson of a 
Prophet?” 

: ي ىىول الّله تعىىالى: المىىيب نىىووي فىىلا يرمىىل اىىي أن أحىىرق نىىووي السبىىيّ ( 27)

 اساوي.

(27) The Prophet (ṣ) said, “Allah, the Exalted, says: White hair [of old 
age] is My light, and it is not suitable for Me to burn My light with My 
fire.” 

ّ ت محبّ : ح ىىىّ وجىىىلّ  : ي ىىىول الّله  ىىى ّ السبىىىيّ ( 28) ت ين فىىىيّ، وح ىىىّ  ىىىي للم حىىىاا

  ي للم  اووين فيّ.محبّ 

(28) The Prophet (ṣ) said, “Allah, the Almighty, says: My love is rightly 
deserved by those who love each other for My sake, and My love is 
rightly deserved by those who visit each other for My sake.” 
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Sayings of the Noble Prophet (ṣ) 
 

وصىىيرّ نىى ا الّله الغسىىى مىىن قلبىىه،  ه و ىىدمه: مىىن أصىىبحت الىىدنيا عمىىّ ( السبىىيّ 1)

ه  مىىا ك ىىب لىىه. ومىىن أصىىبحت احرىىر  عمىىّ الف ىىر اىىين  يسيىىه، ولىىت يأتىىه مىىن الىىدنيا ىلّا 

 ر الغسى ن ب  يسيه، وأت ه الدنيا وعي واغم .و دمه ن ا الّله الف ر من قلبه، وصيّ 

(1) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: For whomever this world is his primary 
concern and attachment, Allah will remove needlessness [and 
contentment] from his heart and [the fear of] poverty will be brought 
before him, and nothing will come to him of this world but what has 
been decreed for him. And for whomever the Hereafter is his primary 
concern and desire, Allah will remove poverty from his heart and 
needlessness [and contentment] will be placed before him, and the 
world will be compelled to come to him. 

ا للآرىىر ، ولا احرىىر  للىىدنيا، ولرىىن : لىىيف ريىىركت مىىن تىىرك الىىدني السبىىيّ ( 2)

 ريركت من أرى من عىه وعىه.

(2) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best of you is not one who abandons this 
world for the Hereafter, nor abandons the Hereafter for this world. 
Rather, the best of you is one who takes from this and that [in the 
appropriate manner]. 

  ي الدنيا ن ا مس ا عيب  الإ لاي.مت أمّ : ى ا  مّ السبيّ ( 3)

(3) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: When my nation magnifies this world 
[considering it to be great], the prestige of Islam will be taken from it. 
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: الىىدنيا داو مىىن لا داو لىىه، ومىىال مىىن لا مىىال لىىه، ول ىىا يرمىىي مىىن لا السبىىيّ ( 4)

و لي ىىا   ىىل لىىه، ويعلىىب  ىى وات ا مىىن لا ف ىىت لىىه، و لي ىىا يعىىادي مىىن لا  لىىت لىىه، 

 يح د من لا ف ه له، ول ا ي عى من لا ي ين له.

(4) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: This world is an abode for the homeless and a 
possession for the dispossessed. One who has no intellect amasses for it, 
and one with no understanding seeks its pleasures. The ignorant one 
antagonizes [others] for it and the unlearned one envies for it. And one 
without certitude strives for it. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 5) في ىىا ممىىدود،   ، المىىلّ رىىت  لىىى  ىىا   مىىن  ىىا ا  الرسىىّ : ألا أدل

قىىالوا: الىىى  م ىى را   والىىرزق في ىىا م  ىىوي، والرحمىى  في ىىا مب ىىوإ ، والىىد ا  في ىىا

. قال: ما اين إلوا الفرر ىلى إلوا الممف.  يا و ول الّله

(5) The Prophet (ṣ) [said], “Should I not inform you about a moment 
which is from the moments of Paradise, where the shade is extended, 
sustenance is apportioned, mercy is outspread, and supplications are 
answered?” They said, “Yes, O Messenger of Allah.” He said, “The time 
between dawn and sunrise.” 

ّ السبيّ ( 6)  . ا أ حر من عاوو  وماوو : واحىووا الدنيا ف ن

(6) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Beware of this world, for it is more enchanting 
than [the magic of] Hārūt and Mārūt. 

رون فىىي الءىىاللا،  لىىى أصىىحااه وعىىت ي فرىىّ  ىىن أاىىي اىىرز : رىىره السبىىيّ ( 7)

روا تفرىىّ   .ه لا يحىىيط اىىه الفرىىرروا فىىي الءىىاللا، ف نىىّ روا فىىي الءلىىلا، ولا تفرىىّ ف ال: تفرىىّ 

أوف رمىىف مااىى   ، وثءانىى  كىىلّ ، وا و ىىين  ىىبعا  الّله رلىىلا ال ىىماوا   ىىبعا   أنّ 

 ىىما ين رمىىف مااىى   ىىاي،    ىىما  رمىىف مااىى   ىىاي، ومىىا اىىين كىىلّ    اي، وثءانىى  كىىلّ 

 ّ  ه، فيه ملب لت يراوز الما  كعبه.وفي ال ما  ال ااع  احر  م ه م ل  لب كل
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(7) Abū Barzah narrated: The Prophet (ṣ) went out to his companions 
while they were contemplating about the Creator, so he said to them, 
“Reflect on the creation, and do not contemplate about the Creator, for 
indeed He cannot be encompassed by thought. Think about how Allah 
has created the heavens in seven [spheres] and the earths in seven 
[layers], and the width of each earth is five hundred years, and the 
wideness of every heaven is [also] five hundred years, and the distance 
between two heavens is five hundred years, and in the seventh heaven 
there is a sea whose depth equals the sum of all that, and in it there is 
an angel whose heel is not [even] covered by [all the] water [therein].” 

امىىا يءىىره مىىن الليىىل، فيسمىىر فىىي ففىىاق ال ىىما ، في ىىول: و كىىان و ىىول الّله ( 8)

وي. لا يىىواوي  سىىب ال يىىّ   ىىبحانب عرعىىت العيىىون، وغىىاو  السرىىوي، وأنىىت الحىىيّ 

، ولا ، ولا  ىىىما   ا  أاىىىراه، ولا أوف  ا  م ىىىاد، ولا احىىىر لرىىىيّ ليىىىل  ىىىاه

ّ  ظلمىىا  ّ اع ىى ا فىىوق اعىىا، تىىول  الل ّ يىىل فىىي الس ىىاو، وتىىول  الس ىىاو فىىي الل  ىىت يىىل. الل

 ّ ّ فرمىىا أولرىىت الل يىىل فىىأول   لىىيّ و لىىى أعىىل اي ىىي يىىل فىىي الس ىىاو والس ىىاو فىىي الل

 .ي ولا  س ت أادا  الرحم ، لا ت عع ا  سّ 

(8) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) would sometimes go out at night. He 
would look at the horizon and say: Glory be to You, the eyes have fallen 
asleep, the stars have set, and You are the Ever-living, the Eternal. 
Neither the quiet night, nor the towering sky, nor the cozy earth, nor 
the deep sea, nor the darkness one above the other conceal anything 
from You. You cause the night to pass into day and the day to turn into 
night. O Allah, just as You have made the night pass into day and the 
day to turn to night, shower upon me and my family [Your divine] 
mercy, and do not sever it from me or them, ever. 

قىىال: مىىا  ىىحب  قىىط  لربراايىىل: مىىالي لىىت أو ميراايىىل  ىىاحرا   الّله  قىىال نبىىيّ ( 9)

 ميراايل مسى رل ت الساو.
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(9) The Prophet (ṣ) asked Jibraʾīl, “Why is it that I have never seen 
Mīkāʾīl laughing?” He said, “Mīkāʾīl has not laughed since Allah created 
the Fire [of Hell].” 

    ، ف لىىت: يىىا جبراايىىل مىىا عىىىه ال ىىدّ : ليلىى  أ ىىري اىىي  ىىمعت عىىدّ و سىىه( 10)

، الىى  قعرعىىا ت، ف ىىو ي ىىوي مسىىى  ىىبعين رريفىىا  قىىال: حرىىر أو ىىله الّله مىىن  ىىفير ج ىىسّ 

 احن.

(10) And he (ṣ) said: On the night when I was taken up [to the heavens], 
I heard a [loud] thud, so I asked, “O Jibraʾīl, what was that thud?” He 
said, “[It was] a stone that was cast by [the command of] Allah from the 
edge of Hell, so it kept falling for seventy years and only just reached 
the pit [of Hell].” 

ّ : تم ّ السبيّ ( 11)   . ا ارت ارّ حوا اا وف ف ن

(11) The Prophet (ṣ) said: Rub yourselves with earth, for it is [like a] kind 
[mother to you]. 

 : ال م وا الرزق في ربايا ا وف.السبيّ ( 12)

(12) The Prophet (ṣ) said: Search for sustenance is the hidden [part of 
the] land. 

ّ فىىي د ىىا  و ىىول الّله ( 13)  ىىت احفمسىىي مىىن اىىين يىىدي، ومىىن رلفىىي، و ىىن : الل

   يميسي، و ن  مالي، ومن فوقي؛ وأ و  اب أن أغ ال من تح ي.

(13) In the supplication of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) [he recited]: O Allah 
protect me from the front, from behind, from the right, from the left, 
and from above. And I seek refuge in You from being fatally attacked 
from below.  
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 ىىليت، فا ىى ي و وعىىو ي ىىحب، ف الىىت لىىه  فىىي ايىىت أيّ  قىىال و ىىول الّله ( 14)

ن يركىىب ظ ىىر ممىىّ  وأيىىت قومىىا   قىىال: حىىراي: يىىا و ىىول الّله مىىا أ ىىحرب  أر  ىىا أيّ 

 ىىي  ر ىىوا  لىىي غىى ا  فىىي عىىىا البحىىر كىىالملوك  لىىى ا  ىىرّ . وووي: نىىا  مىىن أمّ 

، يركبىىون ثىى ّ   لىىى ا ىىرّ ، ف الىىت: أدا الّله أن يرعلسىىي  عىىىا البحىىر ملوكىىا    ىىبيل الّله

ج ىىا  بىىاد  اىىن ال ىىامت، فغىى ا فىىي البحىىر، فحمل ىىا ف  وّ  ف ىىال: أنىىت مىىس ت.مىىس ت، 

ت  س  ىىا. و لىىب ا بىىر  ا وجىىي قراىىت ل ىىا اغلىى  ل ركب ىىا، ف ىىر   ا، فانىىدقّ معىىه، فلمىىّ 

 زمن معاوي .

(14) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was resting in the house of Umm Sulaym 
when he suddenly woke up smiling, so her sister Umm Ḥirām said, “O 
Messenger of Allah, what has made you laugh?” He said, “I saw a group 
riding on the back of this sea like kings on their thrones.” And it is 
narrated that [he (ṣ) said], “[I saw] people from my nation proceeding 
for battle in the way of Allah. They were riding the waves of this sea like 
kings upon thrones.” So she said, “Pray to Allah to make me one of 
them.” He said, “You are indeed one of them.” Later, ʿUbādah ibn al-
Ṣāmit married her and when he went to battle by sea, he took her with 
him. When he returned, a mule was brought close for her to ride on, but 
it made her fall and she broke her neck [and died]. That happened at 
Cyprus during the time of Muʿāwiyah. 

 ىىفرجل ، ونىىاول مس ىىا جعفىىر اىىن أاىىي إالىىب وقىىال: كىىل،  ك ىىر و ىىول الّله ( 15)

 ّ  ه ي في اللون ويحّ ن الولد.فأن

(15) The Prophet (ṣ) cut open a quince fruit and gave some of it to Jaʿfar 
ibn Abī Ṭālib saying: Eat, for indeed it clears the complexion and makes 
the child beautiful. 

 ان ال بوو. ان الرفوو ك رّ :  رّ السبيّ ( 16)
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(16) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Residents of remote villages are like 
inhabitants of graves. 

ّ السبيّ ( 17)  خ.الميعان قد ااف ا ا وفرّ   اكت وا  واق، ف نّ : ىي

(17) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Beware of the marketplaces, for indeed 
Shayṭān has laid his eggs there and hatched [them]. 

:  ىىأله وجىىل  ىىن ا  ىىرا ، ف ىىال: ت ىىاو  ا  ىىواق، قىىال: مىىا معسىىى السبىىيّ ( 18)

ّ   ت او  ا  واق     ىصاا  ت.قال: أن يمرو السا  اع  ت ىلى اعا قل

(18) Someone asked the Prophet (ṣ) about the signs of End Times, so he 
said, “The collusion of the markets.”1 When he was asked about the 
meaning of that, he said, “For people to complain to each other of their 
lack of attainment [of what they seek therefrom].” 

 من الساو.   ن  رف أريه كان  لب له حرااا    : من   ّ الر ول( 19)

(19) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever repels an attack on his brother’s 
reputation, he shall have a veil [protecting him] from the Fire. 

ّ  : أك ىىروا مىىن الإرىىوان، فىى نّ السبىىيّ ( 20)   كىىريت ي ىى حي أن يعىىىّ  رىىت حيىىيّ وا

  بده اين ىروانه يوي ال يام .

(20) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Increase your brothers, for verily your Lord 
is modest and kind; He will feel ashamed of punishing His servant 
among his brothers on the Day of Judgment. 

 
1 Taqārub al-Aswāq literally means closeness of markets to each other. However, other 
reports explain that here it refers to a collusion between them such that all the traders 
in the different markets together decide to withhold their commodities with the hope 
of raising the prices, etc. (Tr.) 
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 ، ، ولىىت يرىىن فىىي قلبىىه  ليىىه ىحسىى : مىىن نمىىر ىلىىى أريىىه نمىىر  المىىودّ و سىىه( 21)

 ّ  ي من  نبه.ت دّ ى يغفر الّله له ما لت يعر  ح 

(21) He (ṣ) [also reportedly said]: Whoever looks at his brother with 
affection, and bears no malice against him in his heart, Allah will forgive 
all his past sins [even] before he blinks. 

 .أراه فليعلمه  : من أحبّ السبيّ ( 22)

(22) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever loves his brother should inform 
him [of that]. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 23)   ي مرىىالف يىىوي ال يامىى رت ىلىىيّ وأقىىرارت مسىىّ : ألا أربىىركت اىىأحب

 ، الىين يألفون ويؤلفون. ون أكسافا  ، الموإّ أحا سرت أرلاقا  

(23) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Should I not inform you who is the most 
beloved of you to me and will be seated closest to me on the Day of 
Judgment? Those of you who have the best character, are lenient and 
affable, and those who get along with others. 

، الرجىىىل يحىىىبّ  :قىىىال أاىىىو  وّ ( 24) أن يعمىىىل  ال ىىىوي ولا ي ىىى عيي يىىىا و ىىىول الّله

، فأ ادعىىا و ىىول مىىي مىىن أحببىىت؛ فأ ادعىىا أاىىو  وّ  كعمل ىىت، قىىال: أنىىت يىىا أاىىا  وّ 

 .الّله 

(24) Abū Dharr said, “O Messenger of Allah, if a man loves a group but is 
unable to do as they do [what is his status]?” He (ṣ) said, “You, O Abā 
Dharr, are with those whom you love.” So Abū Dharr repeated his 
question a second time, and the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) repeated the 
same answer. 

ّ    ن و ول الّله ( 25)  .ه عرر اعا ن ااه أواعين يوما  أن
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(25) It is reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) kept away from some 
of his wives for forty days. 

 : من كان يؤمن االّله واليوي احرر فليرري جاوه.السبيّ ( 26)

(26) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever believes in Allah and the Last Day 
must honour his neighbour. 

 : جاو ال و  في داو الم ام  قاصم  الم ر.و سه( 27)

(27) He (ṣ) [also reportedly said]: A bad neighbour in one’s place of 
residence is arduous and difficult [to bear]. 

 : مىىن ج ىىد الىىبلا  جىىاو  ىىو  معىىب فىىي داو م امىى ، ىن وأى ح ىىس   و سىىه( 28)

 ّ  أ ا  ا وأفماعا.      دفس ا، وىن وأى  ي

(28) He (ṣ) [said]: One of the most trying tribulations is having a bad 
neighbour in your place of residence. If he sees good [from you], he 
conceals it and if he sees evil, he divulges and discloses it [to everyone]. 

ّ قىىال وجىىل لر ىىول الّله ( 29) ا الّله والسىىا ؛ قىىال: أمىىّ سىىي  ليىىه يحبّ  مسىىي  ىىي ا  :  ل

ب السىىا   ليىىه فىى ن تسبىىى ا الىىىي يحبىىّ ب الّله  ليىىه فال عىىد فىىي الىىدنيا، وأمىىّ الىىىي يحبىىّ 

 ىلي ت ما في يدك.

(29) A man said to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), “Teach me something by 
which Allah will love me and so will the people.” He said, “As for that 
which will make Allah love you, it is detachment from the world, and as 
for that which the people will love you, it is giving away to them what 
you possess.” 

 لف ، ولا رير فيمن لا يألك ولا يؤلك.ؤ: المؤمن مالسبيّ ( 30)
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(30) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A believer is sociable, and there is no good in 
one who does not get along with anyone. 

الع ىىىبا  لا ت ىىىبلا، فرىىىا  أ رااىىىي  لىىىى قعىىىود  كانىىىت ناقىىى  و ىىىول الّله ( 31)

مىىن   لىىى الّله أن لا يرفىىي  ىىي ا   ا  ح ىىّ  ىنّ  : لىىى ال ىىحاا ، ف ىىال ف ىىب  ا، فا ىى دّ 

  و عه.عىه الدنيا ىلّا 

(31) The camel of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), [known as] al-ʿAḍbāʾ could 
never be surpassed in a race. Then a bedouin came on his young riding-
camel and surpassed it, and the Companions were very disappointed by 
that. So he (ṣ) said [to them]: Verily, Allah truly does not raise anything 
of this world but that He [later] lowers it. 

، ف ىىاي يءىىدم ت، ف يىىل: يىىا و ىىول قىىدي وفىىد السرا ىىي  لىىى و ىىول الّله ( 32)

 لو ترك سا كفيساك، قال: عرىا كانوا ي سعون اأصحااي.  ،الّله 

(32) The envoys of al-Najāshī came to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) so he 
stood to serve them. It was said, “O Messenger of Allah, if you had let us 
do that, we would have done it for you.” He responded, “This is the way 
they treated my companions [so I should extend the same courtesy to 
them].” 

ّ  : توا ىىي للمح ىىن ىليىىب وىن كىىان  بىىدا  السبىىيّ ( 33) ن ، وان  ىىك ممىىّ ا  حبمىىي

ّ   ا  أ ا  ىليب وىن كان حرّ   .ا  قر ي

(33) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Humble yourself for the one who does you a 
favour, even if he is an Abyssinian slave and be fair in seeking justice 
from the one who wrongs you, even if he is a freeman from the Quraysh. 

 : المؤمن وقاّ ، والمسافلا وثاّ .السبيّ ( 34)
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(34) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The believer is cautious [and deliberate] 
while the hypocrite is impetuous [and hasty]. 

الس بىى  ترىىون  . ف ىىال أ رااىىي: يىىا و ىىول الّله ىنّ    ىىي ا  : لا يعىىدي  ىىيالسبىىيّ ( 35)

 ّ : فمىىا  ىىا، ف ىىال و ىىول الّله اممىىفر البعيىىر أو اىنبىىه فىىي الإاىىل العميمىى  ف رىىر  كل

 ل أجر  ا وّ 

(35) The Prophet (ṣ) [said], “Nothing affects anything else by itself.” So 
a bedouin said, “O Messenger of Allah, verily the scab breaks out on a 
camel’s lip or its tail, and then it comes into contact with a large herd of 
camels and they all get scabs.” So the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “Then 
what made the first scab break out?” 

 الء يت. : أاغا الرجال ىلى الّله ا لدّ السبيّ ( 36)

(36) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The most hated of all men in the sight of 
Allah is one who is most bitter in his enmity [with others]. 

 .: لا رير في المرا  وىن كان في حلاّ و سه( 37)

(37) He (ṣ) [also said]: There is no good in bitter argument, even if it is 
about a [thing that is] right. 

، لىىت يىىرد  لىىيّ كىىان أو كا اىىا   ل، صىىادقا  : مىىن لىىت ي بىىل مىىن م س ىىّ السبىىيّ ( 38)

 الحوف.

(38) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever does not accept [the word of] one 
who disavows [and seeks to be excused from] his sin, whether he is 
truthful or a liar, he will not come to me at the Pool [in the Hereafter]. 
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: أتىىدوي مىىا يىىأتمر اىىب قومىىب  قىىال: نعىىت، قىىال: مىىن قال أاىىو إالىىب للسبىىيّ (  39)

: و ىىول الّله ، قىىال ب فا ىى و  اىىه ريىىرا  واىىّ  ي، قىىال: نعىىت الىىر ّ قىىال: واىىّ  أربىىرك 

 .  أنا أ  وصي اه ريرا  

(39) Abū Ṭālib said to the Prophet (ṣ), “Do you know what action your 
people are considering against you?” He said, “Yes.” He asked, “Who 
informed you?” He said, “My Lord.” He said, “What an excellent Lord 
your Lord is! So accept what He instructs you as good.” The Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) said, “I accept as good whatever He commands.”  

 ت ت.: ترافوا لىوي ال ي ا   ن زلّا و سه( 40)

(40) And he (ṣ) [said]: Overlook the mistakes of respectable [and 
magnanimous] individuals. 

ّ   : أن الّله يحبّ و سه( 41)    ال ري.أن يعفى  ن زل

(41) He (ṣ) [said]: Verily Allah loves that the mistake of an upright 
individual should be forgiven. 

ي ب، قىىال: وىنىىّ ، قىىال: ا ىى غفر واىىّ ي أ نبىىت  نبىىا  : ىنىىّ قىىال وجىىل لر ىىول الّله ( 42)

ّ  أتىىو  ثىىتّ  ى يرىىون المىىيعان عىىو ب ح ىىّ مىىا أ نبىىت ف ىىب وا ىى غفر واىىّ أ ىىود، قىىال: كل

 الح ير.

(42) A man told the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), “I have committed a sin.” He 
said, “Seek forgiveness from your Lord.” He said, “I repent and then I 
repeat [the sin].” He (ṣ) said, “Every time you sin, repent and seek 
forgiveness from your Lord, until it is Shayṭān who becomes weary [and 
sad].” 

 .:  فو الملوك ا ا  الملبالسبيّ ( 43)
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(43) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The forgiveness of kings is [a means for] the 
continuity of their kingdom. 

: الحيىىا   ىىعب  و سىىه .ديىىن رلىىلا، ورلىىلا الإ ىىلاي الحيىىا   : لرىىلّ السبىىيّ ( 44)

ى ا لىىت ت ىى ح  :  ا ولىىىأدوك السىىا  مىىن كىىلاي السبىىوّ ا ممىىّ  مىىن الإيمىىان. و سىىه: ىنّ 

 فاصسي ما   ت.

(44) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Every religion has a disposition, and the 
disposition of Islam is modesty. [It is also reported that] he (ṣ) said: 
Modesty is a branch of faith. And [he said]: That which the people learnt 
from the earlier Prophets [was]: As long as you feel no shame, act as you 
please.2 

 ملب ف ل ل انه، واىل ف ل ماله. : وحت الّله امرأ  السبيّ ( 45)

(45) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: May Allah have mercy on the person who 
controls his excess speech and generously gives away his excess wealth. 

 : المؤمن من أمسه السا .السبيّ ( 46)

(46) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A believer is one from whom people feel safe. 

وجىىل يىىؤمن اىىالّله وو ىىوله، وي ىىيت  مس لىى   : أ رىىب السىىا  ىلىىيّ السبىىيّ ( 47)

 ال لا ، ويؤتى ال كا ، ويعمر ماله، ويحفو ديسه، ويع  ل السا .

(47) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Of all the people, the one most admirable in 
status to me is the person who believes in Allah and His Prophet, 
establishes the prayer, pays the zakāt, develops his property, preserves 
his faith, and keeps aloof from the [lay] people. 

 
2 Meaning as long as your action is not shameful and does not cause you to feel ashamed 
of it, you may undertake it. (Tr.) 
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مىىىن صىىىلاا ،  أغىىىبط السىىىا  مىىىؤمن رفيىىىك الحىىىا ،  و حىىىوّ  : ىنّ و سىىىه( 48)

فىىي السىىا ، لا يمىىاو ىليىىه  ، وكىىان غام ىىا  ه، وأإا ىىه فىىي ال ىىرّ أح ىىن  بىىاد  واىىّ 

تراثىىه، وقلىىّت   لىىت مسي ىىه ف ىىلّ  رّ   ف ىىبر  لىىى  لىىب، ثىىتّ   اا صااي، وكان  يمىىه كفافىىا  

 اواكيه.

(48) He (ṣ) [also said]: The most enviable person is the believer with a 
light burden [of worldly expenses and needs], possessed of strong 
determination, and good in his worship of his Lord Whom he worships 
in secret. He is unknown among the people such that no finger is 
pointed at him [by anyone]. He barely makes ends meet, but is patient 
with that. Then his death comes early, so what he leaves behind is little 
and those who mourn him are few.  

ّ   : ى ا وأي ت المؤمن صموتا  السبيّ ( 49)  ه يل ي الحرم .فادنوا مسه، ف ن

(49) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: When you see a believer who is often quiet, 
keep close to him for indeed he is a recipient of wisdom [from the 
Almighty].3 

ه معىىرد  للمىىيعان،  مىىن ريىىر، ف نىىّ :  ليىىب اال ىىمت ىلّا  اىىي  وّ  السبىىيّ ( 50)

السدامىى ، وتلافيىىب مىىا فرإىىت فيىىه و ىىون  لىىى أمىىر ديسىىب، وفىىي ال ىىمت  ىىلام  مىىن 

 من صم ب أي ر من ىدواك ما فاتب من مسع ب.

(50) The Prophet (ṣ) [said] to Abū Dharr: You should keep silent except 
from [speaking what is] good, for indeed it is a means of driving away 
Shayṭān, and an aid in the matter of your faith. In silence there is safety 
from regret, and what you miss out due to your silence is less difficult 
[to bear] than regaining what you lose due to your speech. 

 
3 Or: wisdom comes forth from him. (Tr.) 
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: وأ  ال وا ىىىي أن تبىىىدأ اال ىىىلاي  لىىىى مىىىن ألفيىىىت، وأن تر ىىىى السبىىىيّ ( 51)

وال  ىىوى، وأن تىىدا المىىرا  وىن كسىىت  اىىدون المرلىىف، وأن ترىىره أن تىىىكر اىىالبرّ 

 .ا  مح ّ 

(51) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The cornerstone of humility is for you to be 
the first to greet those whom you meet, and to be satisfied with a seat 
that is beneath your station, and to hate being praised for your virtue 
and piety, and to abandon bitter argument even if you are on the right. 

و ىى يل اىىن  مىىن أاىىي  ىىفيان و ييسىى  اىىن ح ىىن  كىىلّا   أ عىىى و ىىول الّله ( 52)

وعىىو وجىىل مىىن ،  الّله تععىىي عىىؤلا  وتىىدا جعىىيلا     مرو ماا  من الإاىىل، ف ىىالوا: يىىا نبىىيّ 

ي أ عىىي ف ىىال: جعيىىل ريىىر مىىن إىىلاا ا وف م ىىل عىىؤلا ، ولرسىىّ   اسىىي غعفىىان

 ّ  الّله  سده من ال وا ي.ف ت، وأكل جعيلا ىلى ما جعله  عؤلا  أتأل

(52) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) gave Abū Sufyān, ʿ Uyaynah ibn Ḥiṣn, and 
Suhayl ibn ʿAmr a hundred camels each, so they said, “O Prophet of 
Allah, you give to these people and leave out Juʿayl who is a member of 
[the loyal tribe of] Banī Ghaṭfān?” He said, “Juʿayl is better than the likes 
of these individuals, but I give them so as to win them over, and leave 
for Juʿayl that which Allah has reserved for him due to his humbleness.” 

 لراج . : الءير  اد ، والمرّ السبيّ ( 53)

(53) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Virtue is a habit, and evil is an obstinacy. 

نعىىت ا   أاىىوك  :: ى ا كىىان يىىوي ال يامىى  نوديىىت مىىن اعسىىان العىىر السبىىيّ ( 54)

 ان أاي إالب.  ىاراعيت، ونعت ا خ أروك  ليّ 

(54) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: On the Day of Judgment, it will be announced 
from within the [Divine] Throne, “What a good forefather was your 
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forefather Ibrāhīm, and what a good brother was your brother ʿAlī ibn 
Abī Ṭālib!” 

، وأرىىى  أنىىت  ،: يىىا  لىىيّ و سىىه( 55) ى ا كىىان يىىوي ال يامىى  أرىىى  احرىى   الّله

احر تىىي، أرىىىك ولىىدك احر تىىب، وأرىىى  ىىيع  ولىىدك احرىى عت، ف ىىرى أيىىن يىىأمر 

 اسا 

(55) He (ṣ) [also said]: O ʿ Alī, when the Day of Judgment comes, I will hold 
on to the special protection of Allah, while you will hold on to my 
protection. Your progeny will hold on to your special protection, and 
the followers (shīʿah) of your progeny will hold on to their protection. 
Where do you then think we will be taken [if not to Paradise]? 

ّ ، اىىالسبيّ  أاىىو  وّ  مىىرّ ( 56)  ،توجبراايىىل معىىه فىىي عي ىى  دحيىى  يساجيىىه، فلىىت ي ىىل

ّ  ف ال جبراايىىل: عىىىا أاىىو  وّ  ف ىىال:  أو تعرفىىه يىىا جبراايىىل  ف ىىال: .ت لرددنىىا  ليىىهلىىو  ىىل

قىىال:  .ل ىىو فىىي ملرىىو   ىىبي ال ىىماوا  أ ىى ر مسىىه فىىي ا وف والىىىي اع ىىب اىىالحلاّ 

 قال: زعده في عىا الحعيت الفاني. ات نال عىه المس ل  

(56) Abū Dharr once passed by the Prophet (ṣ) while Jibraʾīl was with 
him, in the form of Diḥyah, having a private conversation, so he [walked 
by and] did not offer greetings. Jibraʾīl said, “This is Abū Dharr. If he 
would have offered greetings, we would have responded to him [with 
greetings].” So he (ṣ) said, “Do you know who he is, O Jibraʾīl?” He said, 
“By He Who has sent you with the truth, he is more well known in the 
seven heavens than he is on earth.” He (ṣ) asked, “How did he attain that 
station?” He said, “[Through] his disinterest in the [wares of] this 
perishing world.” 

 ، وكىىان ى ا فىىوق الراعىى ، ولىىت يرىىن االعويىىل الممىىىّ  كىىان و ىىول الّله ( 57)

 ممى مي العوال إال ت.
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(57) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was taller than average, but he was not 
considered very tall. [However,] whenever he walked with those who 
were tall, he looked taller than them. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 58) ّ : المؤمسىىون عي ن أنىىي  ىن قيىىد ىن ىىاد، وى، سىىون كالرمىىل ا نىىكسىىون لي

  لى صءر  ا  ساخ.

(58) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Believers are amenable and amiable, like the 
pliable camel that goes wherever it is led, and [even] rests on a rock if it 
is made to rest [upon it]. 

 : ثلاث  يعىوون ا و  الءللا: المريا، وال اات، والم افر.السبيّ ( 59)

(59) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Three [types of individuals] may be excused 
for [their temporary bouts of] bad character: the sick, the fasting, and 
the traveller. 

الغ ىىب جمىىر  توقىىد فىىي جىىو  ااىىن فدي، ألا تىىرى ى ا غ ىىب  : ىنّ السبىىيّ ( 60)

 ه اا وف.فليل لا ردّ   فمن وجد من  اك  ي ا     حمر   يسيه وان فاخ أوداجه

(60) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily anger is a burning coal that is kindled 
within the human being. Do you not see how when he gets angry his 
eyes turn red and his veins bulge? So whoever experiences any of that 
should rub his cheek on the earth [in humility before Allah, and he will 
calm down]. 

، قىىىال: فمىىىا     أ ىىىدّ  ىىىي : أيّ قىىىال وجىىىل لر ىىىول الّله ( 61) قىىىال: غ ىىىب الّله

 قال: أن لا تغ ب. الّله يبا دني من غ ب  

(61) A man asked the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), “What is the most severe 
thing?” He said, “Allah’s wrath.” He asked, “What will distance me from 
the wrath of Allah?” He (ṣ) said, “Your avoidance of anger [on others].” 
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 ن ظلمب.صل من قععب، وأ ط من حرمب، وا ك  مّ :  السبيّ ( 62)

(62) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Establish ties with the one who cuts you off, 
give the one who deprives you, and forgive the one who wrongs you. 

 ل أرعأ. ، ومن  رّ : الحلت وال ؤد  من السبوّ السبيّ ( 63)

(63) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Forbearance and deliberateness are qualities 
of Prophets, and whoever is hasty errs. 

 ألا كىىلّ  ه قىىال  لىىى المسبىىر: أ ىىعر كلمىى  قال  ىىا العىىر :أنىىّ  و ىىن السبىىيّ ( 64)

   ما رلا الّله ااإل. ي

(64) It is reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said [while addressing the people] 
on the pulpit: We note in a proverb that the Arabs [of old] would say: 
Behold, all things without Allah are void. 

  سه. يى ّ  صالحا    ا  اد   كيد ا ا الإ لاي وليّ  لّله  لى كلّ  : ىنّ السبيّ ( 65)

(65) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily Allah has, in the face of every 
innovation conspired against Islam, a close, righteous servant who 
defends it. 

   عك الي ين. ي ىلّا : ما أرا   لى أمّ السبيّ ( 66)

(66) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: I fear nothing for my nation save weakness 
in conviction. 

 ا موو محدثات ا. د، و رّ : رير ال دي عدي محمّ السبيّ ( 67)

(67) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best way of guidance is the way of 
Muḥammad, and the worst of matters are the unprecedented [novelties 
in religion]. 
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 : أصفر البيو  جو  صفر من ك ا  الّله تعالى.السبيّ ( 68)

(68) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The emptiest houses are those that are 
empty of the Book of Allah, the Exalted. 

ا أوتىىي ف ىىد مىىّ مأوتىىي أف ىىل  وأى أن أحىىدا   : مىىن قىىرأ ال ىىرفن ثىىتّ السبىىيّ ( 69)

.ا   غر ما  مّ   مه الّله

(69) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever reads the Qurʾān and then thinks 
that there is one who has been given something better than him has 
belittled what Allah has made great. 

ا فلمىىّ  ،الّله تعىىالى قىىرأ إىىه ويىىف قبىىل أن يءلىىلا الءلىىلا اىىألك  ىىاي : أنّ و سىىه( 70)

  يسىى ل  لىىي ت عىىىا، وإىىواى  جىىوا   ىىمعت الملاارىى  ال ىىرفن قالىىت: إىىواى  مىىّ 

 !تحمل عىا، وإواى  ل س  تسعلا ا ىا

(70) He (ṣ) [also said]: Allah recited Ṭāhā and Yāsīn a thousand years 
before He created the [earthly] creatures, and when the angels heard 
the recitation, they remarked, “Blessed is the nation upon whom this is 
revealed, and blessed are the minds that memorize this, and blessed are 
the tongues that recite this!” 

ال لىىو  ت ىىدأ كمىىا ي ىىدأ الحديىىد. ف يىىل: يىىا و ىىول الّله ومىىا  : ىنّ و سىىه( 71)

 قال: تلاو  ال رفن و كر المو .  جلاؤعا 

(71) He (ṣ) [also said], “Verily the hearts get rusted just as iron gets 
rusted.” So someone asked, “O Messenger of Allah, then how can they 
be polished?” He said, “By reciting the Qurʾān and remembering death.” 

 ىلى قاوئ ال رفن من صاحب ال يس  ىلى قيس ه. أ نا   : الّله أ دّ و سه( 72)
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(72) He (ṣ) [also reportedly said]: Allah listens more keenly to the reciter 
of the Qurʾān than the owner of a singing slave girl listens to his slave 
girl. 

 : اقرأ ال رفن ما ن اك، ف  ا لت يس ب فل ت ت رؤه.و سه( 73)

(73) He (ṣ) [said]: Recite the Qurʾān inasmuch as it prevents you [from 
evil], but when it does not prevent you [from evil], then [know that] you 
have not read it [properly]. 

 ال رفن ن ل اح ن ف  ا قرأتموه ف حازنوا. : ىنّ و ن و ول الّله ( 74)

(74) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) [said]: Verily the Qurʾān was revealed 
with sadness, so when you recite it, [do so trying to] feel the sadness. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 75) الملاارىى   ي فلير ىىر ا را تىىه، فىى نّ : ى ا قىىاي أحىىدكت مىىن الليىىل ي ىىل

ّ و مّ   ون ا لاته.او الداو ي  معون ل را ته وي ل

(75) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: When one of you rises up in the night to pray, 
let him recite audibly for indeed the angels and the [jinn among the] 
inhabitants of the abode listen to his recitation and pray along with him. 

ل ىىا قلبىىه وحىىاد  لي ىىا احىىدودعا :  لىىت الإيمىىان ال ىىلا ، فمىىن فىىرغ السبىىيّ ( 76)

 ف و مؤمن.

(76) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The banner of faith is prayer, so whoever 
frees his heart of all preoccupation for it, and performs it in the 
prescribed manner, then he is a [true] believer. 

كانىىت لىىه  الءمىىف ا كمىىال إ ووعىىا ومواقي  ىىا: مىىن حىىافو  لىىى السبىىيّ ( 77)

 ع ا حمر مي فر ون وعامان.يوي ال يام ، ومن  يّ  وارعانا    نووا  
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(77) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever preserves [and carefully performs] 
the five daily prayers, with perfect purification and at the proper time, 
they will be a light and a proof for him on the Day of Judgment, but 
whoever neglects them will be raised with Firʿawn and Hāmān. 

 ، ف ىىال: : ادا الّله أن يرزقسىىي مراف  ىىب فىىي الرسىىّ قىىال وجىىل لر ىىول الّله ( 78)

 ي ار ر  ال رود.أ سّ 

(78) A man said to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), “Supplicate to Allah asking 
Him to grant me your company in Paradise.” So he (ṣ) said, “Assist me 
[in that supplication] by prostrating [to Allah] frequently.” 

 ، ل ىىول الّله  ىىبحانه: اال ىىلا  اعىىد ال بمىىير لىىه االرسىىّ  ن ىىبا   وكىىان و ىىول الّله ( 79)

لَاِ  وَاِصْعَبرِْ َ ليََْ ا. فران يأمر أعله    ر  لي ا نف ه.ي بّ ووَأْمُرْ أَعْلبََ ااِل َّ

(79) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) devoted himself to prayer after he had 
been given glad tidings of Paradise, because of the verse wherein Allah, 
the Glorified, says: Enjoin your family to pray and be steadfast in [observing] 
it (Q20:132). So he would enjoin his family and would remain steadfast 
in its observance himself. 

السوافىىل، ، فىى  ا أقبلىىت فاحملوعىىا  لىىى  وىداىىاوا  لل لىىو  ىقبىىالا   : ىنّ و سىىه( 80)

 وى ا أدار  فاق  روا ا ا  لى الفرااا.

(80) He (ṣ) [said]: Verily the hearts have eagerness and are [at times] 
unenthusiastic, so whenever they are eager, make them bear the 
performance of recommended acts of worship, but when they are 
unkeen, restrict yourself to what is obligatory. 

أف ىىل مىىن رمىىف و ىىبعين صىىلا  اغيىىر  : صىىلا   لىىى أثىىر  ىىواكالسبىىيّ ( 81)

  واك.
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(81) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Prayer [offered] right after brushing one’s 
teeth is better than seventy-five prayers without brushing teeth. 

 ىىىت ي مّ  : ثلاثىىى  يىىىوي ال يامىىى   لىىىى ك يىىىب مىىىن م ىىىب أ ىىىود، لاالسبىىىيّ ( 82)

وجىىل قىىرأ ال ىىرفن اا غىىا  وجىىه   ا اىىين السىىا :ى يفىىرغ ممىىّ ح ا ، ولا يسىىال ت فىى ا ح ىىّ 

وعىىت اىىه وا ىىون، ووجىىل أ نّ فىىي م ىىرد ود ىىا ىلىىى الّله اا غىىا   الّله تعىىالى وأيّ قومىىا  

 وجه الّله تعالى، ووجل اا لي ارقّ في الدنيا فلت يمغله  لب  ن  مل احرر .

(82) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Three [types of] people will be on heaps of 
[sweet smelling] black musk on the Day of Judgment, neither worried 
about accounting [for their deeds] nor terrified as the other people are: 
The person who recited the Qurʾān for attaining the pleasure of Allah, 
the Exalted, and led the people while they were happy with him; the 
person who recited the adhān in a masjid and called people to Allah, 
solely for the pleasure of Allah, the Exalted; and the person who was 
tested by bondage in the world, but that did not preoccupy him from 
working for the Hereafter. 

ّ : يد الّله  لى وأ  المؤ ّ و سه( 83)  ى يفرغ من أ انه.ن ح 

(83) He (ṣ) [said]: The Hand of Allah is on the head of the caller of the 
adhān until he completes his adhān. 

 : زكا  الر د ال ياي.السبيّ ( 84)

(84) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The zakāt of the body is fasting. 

ّ : لل اات فرح ان: فرح   سد الإفعاو، وفرح   سد  و سه( 85)  ه.ل ا  وا

(85) He (ṣ) [also said]: The one who fasts has two joys: one during the 
opening of the fast and the other when he meets his Lord. 
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ممىىى  ال ىىدق  أف ىىل  قىىال: ج ىىد مىىن م ىىلّ  قىىال: يىىا و ىىول الّله أيّ  أاىىو  وّ ( 86)

 اه ىلى ف ير.

(86) Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, asked, “O Messenger of 
Allah, which charity is the best?” He said, “The striving of one who has 
little which he takes to [give] a person who is [more] needy.” 

 الءلاف   لى ترك ه. أح ن  : ما أح ن  بد ال دق  ىلّا السبيّ ( 87)

(87) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: No servant is good in giving charity [while 
he is alive] but that [Allah] ensures all that he leaves behind is well taken 
care of [and brings benefit to his heirs]. 

 .من المرّ   بعين اااا   : ال دق  ت دّ و سه( 88)

(88) He (ṣ) [said]: Charity closes off seventy doors of evil. 

   ال اال ولو ام ل وأ  العاار من الععاي.وا مىمّ : ودّ و سه( 89)

(89) He (ṣ) [said]: Repel the censure of a beggar even if it is by [giving 
only] a meagre amount of food. 

االليىىىل  إ ىىىووهلا يرىىىل ر ىىىل ين ىلىىىى غيىىىره: كىىىان ي ىىىسي  سىىىاكىىىان نبيّ ( 90)

 ويءمره ايده، وكان يساول الم رين ايده.

(90) Our Prophet (ṣ) would not delegate two tasks to anyone else: He 
would prepare his water [for ablution] and cover it with his own hand, 
and he would give to the beggar with his own hand. 

 كىىان فىىي حفىىو الّله مىىا دامىىت  ليىىه ىلّا  : مىىا مىىن م ىىلت ير ىىو م ىىلما  و سىىه (91)

 .مسه وقع 
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(91) He (ṣ) [said]: There is no Muslim who clothes a [needy] Muslim but 
that he remains under the protection of Allah as long as [even] a small 
piece [of that cloth] remains on him. 

ّ السبيّ ( 92)   ا معاياكت  لى ال را .: ا  فرعوا  حاياكت ف ن

(92) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Choose the best sacrificial animals, for verily 
they will be your modes of transport over the ṣirāt. 

 ىىس   ىى ماا  ألىىك، فىى ن  ه كىىلّ الّله قىىد و ىىد عىىىا البيىىت أن يحرىىّ  : ىنّ السبىىيّ ( 93)

مىىن  كىىالعرو  الم فوفىى ، وكىىلّ  الرعبىى  تحمىىر ن  ىىوا أكمل ىىت الّله االملاارىى ، وىنّ 

ّ  ا ي علّ حرّ     فيدرلون مع ا.ى تدرل الرسّ  ون اأ  اوعا، ي عون حول ا، ح 

(93) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily Allah has promised that six hundred 
thousand will perform pilgrimage of this House every year, so if fewer 
come Allah completes the number by [sending] angels. Indeed the 
Kaʿbah will be raised [on the Day of Judgment] like a bride taken in her 
procession, and whoever performed its pilgrimage will cling on to its 
covers and go around it, until it enters Paradise and they enter 
alongside it. 

 عىىل  ىىألت أحىىدا   ف ىىال:  : جىىا   ىىاال ىلىىى و ىىول الّله د اىىن الحسيفىىّ محمىىّ ( 94)

 فمىىرّ ، قىىال: لا، قىىال: فااىىت الم ىىرد ف ىىل ت، ف ىىأل ت فلىىت يععىىوه  ىىي ا   مىىن أصىىحااي 

 و أله وعو واكي، فساوله يده فأرى راتمه. اعليّ 

(94) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah [said]: A beggar came to the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ), so he asked him, “Have you sought [assistance] 
from anyone among my companions?” The man replied, “No.” So he 
said, “Go to the masjid and ask them.” So he [went there and] asked 
them but they did not give him anything. Then he passed by ʿAlī and 
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asked him while he was in rukūʿ, so he gave him his hand and let him 
take his ring. 

يىىأكلون الريىىك،  ال ىىما  وأيىىت قومىىا  : ليلىى  أ ىىري اىىي ىلىىى  ىىن السبىىيّ ( 95)

 ف ال: عؤلا  الىين يأكلون لحوي السا .  ف لت: يا جبراايل من عؤلا  

(95) The Prophet (ṣ) [is reported to have said]: When I was taken to the 
heavens by night, I saw a group eating a corpse, so I said, “O Jibraʾīl, who 
are these?” He said, “They are the ones who eat the flesh of people [by 
backbiting and slander].” 

ّ  قىىىال و ىىىول الّله ( 96)  ىىىت أكىىىل  ىىىلاح ت، فىىىي رعب ىىىه يىىىوي ا حىىى ا : الل

 ق ت في البلاد تم يلا الريح للرراد.وا ر  وجوع ت، وم ّ 

(96) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said in his sermon on the day of [the 
Battle of] al-Aḥzāb: O Allah, blunt their weapons, strike their faces, and 
scatter them in the land the way strong winds scatter locusts. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 97) ى  لىىيّ صىىلتّ  ليىىه الملاارىى  مىىا صىىلىّ  لىىيّ، فلي لىىل  بىىد : مىىن صىىل

 لير ر.من  لب أو 

(97) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever sends blessings upon me, the angels 
send blessings upon him as long as he sends blessings upon me, so let 
the servant [of Allah] do that, be it occasionally or frequently. 

ّ وقىىال( 98) ى  لىىيّ فىىي ك ىىا  لىىت تىى ل الملاارىى  ت ىى غفر لىىه مىىا داي : مىىن صىىل

  لب الر ا .ا مي في  

(98) He (ṣ) also said: Whoever sends blessings upon me in writing, the 
angels continually seek forgiveness for him as long as my name is on 
that piece of writing. 
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ّ  : ىنّ وقال( 99)   ي ال لاي.احين يبلغوني  ن أمّ في ا وف ملاار   ي

(99) He (ṣ) said: Verily there are angels moving about on the earth who 
convey to me the salutations of my nation. 

ّ وقال( 100) ّ   ودّ ت  ليّ ىلّا : ليف أحد ي ل   ليه ال لاي. ى أودّ ووحي ح 

(100) He (ṣ) said: No one sends salutations upon me but that my soul 
returns so that I may respond to his greeting. 

ورىى ت ليلىىه االا ىى غفاو غفىىر  : مىىن فىى ح ن ىىاوه اىىىكر الّله تعىىالى ىىن السبىىيّ ( 101)

 له ما اين  لب.

(101) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever starts his morning with the 
remembrance (dhikr) of Allah, the Exalted, and ends his night with 
repentance, he will be forgiven for everything in between. 

ين وال ىىىدّ  ىىىن السبىىىيّ  ،جىىىاار( 102) ي ين البما ىىى  ى ا : مىىىن أرىىىلاق السبيىىىّ

  لى الم وو ىكرامه.  تلاقوا، وال اار في الّله حلاّ ترا وا، والم افح  ى ا 

(102) Jābir, may Allah be pleased with him, reported from the Prophet 
(ṣ) [that he said]: It is from the character of the Prophets and the 
veracious ones to smile when they see each other and shake hands when 
they meet each other; and the one who visits another for the sake of 
Allah has the right of being honoured by him. 

 أن لوا السا   لى مسازل ت.:  السبيّ ( 103)

(103) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Place people in their rightful positions 
[treating them with the respect they deserve]. 

ّ   و ول الّله  مرّ ( 104)  ت  لي ت. لى صبيان في المر ب ف ل
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(104) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) passed by some young children in a 
classroom and greeted them. 

د، ف ىىالوا: يىىا محمىىّ  كىىان قىىوي مىىن  ىىف ا  اسىىي تمىىيت أتىىوا و ىىول الّله ( 105)

 ّ و ىىا ه مىىا ظ ىىر مىىن  ىىو  أدا ىىت،   لىىب و ىىول الّله  مىىب. فغىىتّ أرىىره ىليسىىا نرل

َّىِينَ يسُاَدُونبََ مِنْ وَوَاِ  الَحُْرُرَاِ  أَكْ رَُعُتْ لاَ يعَِْ لوُنَ.  فأن ل: ىِنَّ الَ

(105) A group of fools from among the Banū Tamīm came to the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and said, “O Muḥammad, come out – we want to 
talk to you!” So the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was upset by this and he 
disliked their manifest lack of etiquette, so [Allah] revealed: Verily most 
of those who call out to you from outside your private quarters have no 
understanding [of etiquette and manners] (Q49:4). 

: ما وفني السبيّ ( 106)   تبّ ت في وج ي.مسى أ لمت ىلّا   جرير ان  بدالّله

(106) Jarīr ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: Since I accepted Islam, the Prophet (ṣ) 
never saw me but that he gave me a smile. 

وأإيبىىوا  ي ىىول يىىوي درىىل المديسىى : أفمىىوا ال ىىلاي، وكىىان و ىىول الّله ( 107)

 ّ    ا لاي.وا االليل والسا  نياي، تدرلوا الرسّ الرلاي، وأإعموا الععاي، وصل

(107) From the day he entered Madīnah, the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
would say: Spread [greetings of] peace, speak good words, share your 
food, and pray at night while the people are asleep, [by doing so] you 
will enter Paradise with peace [and blessings]. 

ّ  ن السبىىيّ (  108) ا مىىا وجىىل  ر ىىت  ليىىه كرامىى  فىىلا يىىدا أن يأرىىى مس ىىا ممىىّ : أي

 أو ك ر. قلّ 
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(108) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever among the people is shown 
honour [and respect] must not leave it [and turn away], and should take 
of it whether it is little or much. 

 ىىي يىىأتون أمّ  لىىه ا ىىت الّله الىىرحمن الىىرحيت، فىى نّ د ىىا  أوّ  يىىردّ : لا السبىىيّ ( 109)

يىىوي ال يامىى  وعىىت ي ولىىون ا ىىت الّله الىىرحمن الىىرحيت ف   ىىل ح ىىسات ت فىىي الميىى ان، 

اا ىىدا  كلام ىىت  ىنّ  ف  ىىول ا نبيىىا : د   محمىىّ ف  ىىول ا مىىت: مىىا أوجىىح مىىوازين أمىىّ 

، لىىو و ىىعت فىىي كفىىّ   ا  الءلىىلا وو ىىعت  ىىيّ    الميىى انثلاثىى  أ ىىما  مىىن أ ىىما  الّله

   أررى لرجحت ح سات ت.في كفّ 

(109) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The supplication that starts with the 
basmalah is never rejected, for indeed my nation will come on the Day 
of Judgment saying “In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful,” 
so their good deeds will become weighty on the scale. The other nations 
will say, “What has made the scales of Muḥammad’s nation heavier?” So 
the Prophets will reply, “Their commencing their speech with three 
names of Allah which, if they were placed on one side of the scale and 
on the other side all the evil deeds of the creatures were placed, their 
good deeds would be heavier [then all that]!” 

ي الّله  لىىي ت  و ىىّ د ىلّا : مىىا مىىن ايىىت فيىىه ا ىىت محمىىّ جىىاار: قىىال و ىىول الّله ( 110)

ي موعت فىىلا ت ىىراوعت ولا تمىى موعت، ومىىن ولىىد لىىه ثلاثىى   كىىوو الىىرزق. فىى  ا  ىىمّ 

 ف د جفاني. دا  أو محمّ  ا  مس ت أحمد ا  أحد فلت ي تّ 

(110) Jābir [said]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “There is no house in 
which one is named Muḥammad but that Allah expands for them their 
sustenance. So when you name them [that], do not strike them or revile 
them; and whoever has three sons and does not name one of them 
Aḥmad or Muḥammad has wronged me.” 
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ّ  سىىىه أاىىىو الىىىدودا  ( 111) رىىىت تىىىد ون يىىىوي ال يامىىى  اأ ىىىماارت وأ ىىىما  : ىن

 فااارت، فأح سوا أ ما كت.

(111) Abū al-Dardāʾ [narrated] from him (ṣ): Verily you will be called on 
the Day of Judgment by your names and the names of your fathers, so 
choose good names [for yourselves]. 

يلا  بىىدالّله وكىىان ا ىىمه فىىي ال ىىدّ  ىر اعىىا ا  ىىما ،  ىىمّ يغيىىّ  وكىىان( 112)

  بىىد الحىىاوح، وح نىىا  الراعليىى   بىىد الرعبىى ، وااىىن  ىىو   بىىد الىىرحمن وكىىان ا ىىمه 

ى  فىىر  ر ىىر ، و ىىعب ال ىىلال   ىىعب ت ىىمّ  ، والم ىىعري المسبعىىث، وأو ىىا   ىى لا  

ا  اسىىي   اسىىي و ىىد، واسىىي ال ىىمّ ال ىىدى، واسىىي ال نيىى  اسىىي الر ىىد ، واسىىي مغويىىّ 

 ال ميع .

(112) He (ṣ) would change some names. He named al-Ṣiddīq ʿAbdullāh 
while his name during the Age of Ignorance had been ʿAbd al-Kaʿbah, 
and [he named] Ibn ʿAwf ʿAbd al-Raḥmān when his name had been ʿAbd 
al-Ḥārith, and [he named] Ḥazn Sahl. [He changed the name] al-Muḍṭajiʿ 
to al-Munbaʿith, and the land called ʿUfrah to Khuḍrah. [He changed] 
Shuʿab al-Ḍalālah to Shuʿab al-Hudā, Banī al-Zinyah to Banī al-Rishdah, 
Banī Mughwiyyah to Banī Rushd, and Banī al-Ṣammāʾ to Banī al-
Samīʿah.4 

: أو لىىىت ، ف ىىىال و ىىىول الّله و ىىىول الّله ا    ىىىاه ي ىىىودي ديسىىىا   أنّ  يوو( 113)

ّ   أق ب  ف ىىال ر يمىى : أنىىا يىىا و ىىول  رىىت يمىى د لىىي فعلب البيسّىى ، ف ىىال  صىىحااه: أي

، قىىال: وكيىىك تمىى د اىىىلب ولىىت تح ىىره ولىىت تعلمىىه  قىىال: يىىا و ىىول الّله نحىىن  الّله

 
4 The names he changed had negative connotations, so he changed them to positive 
ones. (Tr.) 
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 ه  فأنفىىى ب ق ىىي قب  لىىى أنىىّ قب  لىىى الىىوحي مىىن ال ىىما ، فريىىك لا ن ىىدّ ن ىىدّ 

ّ   ادته و مّ   ر   ادته   ادتي وجلين.ه صيّ اه اىلب،  ن

(113) It has been narrated that a Jew sought repayment of a debt from 
the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), so the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “Did I not 
already repay you?” But the Jew sought witnesses, so the Prophet asked 
his companions, “Who among you will testify for me?” Khuzaymah said, 
“I will, O Messenger of Allah.” He (ṣ) asked, “How will you testify to it 
when you were not present and had no knowledge of it?” He said, “O 
Messenger of Allah, we believe you regarding revelation from the 
heavens, so how can we not believe you concerning the repayment of a 
debt?” So his testimony was accepted and he was named for that, 
because his single testimony equalled the testimony of two men. 

 ا وف تعوى االليل ما لا تعوى االس او.  :  ليرت االدلر  ف نّ السبي( 114)

(114) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: You should start journeying from the 
beginning of the night, for verily the earth folds up at night in a way 
that it does not fold during daytime. 

وقىىال: الراكىىب  يرىىره أن ي ىىافر الرجىىل فىىي غيىىر وف ىى . وكىىان و ىىول الّله ( 115)

 وال لاث  وكب. يعان، والراكبان  يعانان،  

(115) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) used to dislike for a person to travel 
without companions, and [it is reported that] he said: A lone rider is 
[accompanied by] a devil, two riders are [accompanied by] two devils, 
but three are a [safe] group. 

يىىوي ال يامىى  مىىا لىىت  فىىي الإ ىىلاي كانىىت لىىه نىىووا   : مىىن  ىىا   ىىيب   السبىىيّ ( 116)

 يء ب ا أو يس ف ا.
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(116) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever grows white hair of old age as a 
Muslim, it shall be a light for him on the Day of Judgment as long as he 
does not dye it or remove it. 

 أن يءيك أراه الم لت. : ح ب امرئ من المرّ السبيّ ( 117)

(117) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: It is enough to qualify as evil for a person to 
frighten his Muslim brother. 

:   ل و ول الّله ( 118)   ن الإيمان ف ال: ال بر وال ماح .  جاار ان  بدالّله

(118) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was asked 
about faith, so he said, “[It is] patience and gentleness.”5 

 : ال بر  سد ال دم  ا ولى.السبيّ ( 119)

(119) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Patience is [requried most] during the 
initial shock. 

يءىىيط ثواىىه ويء ىىك نعلىىه، وكىىان أك ىىر  ملىىه فىىي  وكىىان و ىىول الّله ( 120)

 اي ه الءياإ .

(120) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) used to stitch his clothes and repair the 
soles of his sandals. And most of his household work involved sewing. 

عىىون اىىال رفن   مىىن اعىىدي قىىوي يرجّ :  ىىيريحىيفىى : قىىال و ىىول الّله ( 121)

لا يرىىاوز حسىىاجرعت، مف ونىى  قلىىوا ت وقلىىو   ،  والسىىو ترجيىىي الغسىىا  والرعبانيىىّ 

 الىين يعرب ت  أن ت.

(121) Ḥudhayfah reported that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) [said]: There 
will come after me a group who will sing the Qurʾān like the singing of 

 
5 The term samāḥah also means munificence and tolerance. (Tr.) 
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melodies, hymns and lamentations; [with it] not going beyond their 
throats. Their hearts are beguiled, as are the hearts of those who are 
impressed by them. 

 أمللا تاجر صدوق.: ما السبيّ ( 122)

(122) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A truthful businessman is never reduced to 
poverty. 

 ىىىي مىىىن لا ي ىىى عيي أن يىىىأتي م ىىىرده مىىىن العىىىري مىىىن أمّ  : ىنّ السبىىىيّ ( 123)

 ان.حيّ   يحر ه ىيمانه أن ي أل السا ، مس ت أويف ال رني و فرا  ان 

(123) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily among my nation are those who 
cannot go to the masjid because they have no [proper] clothes to wear, 
yet their faith prevents them from begging others. Among them are 
Uways al-Qaranī and Furāt ibn Ḥayyān. 

: جىىا  وجىىل ىلىىى و ىىول ( 124) اسىىي فىىلان أغىىاووا  لىىى ىالىىي  الّله ف ىىال: ىنّ  بىىدالّله

. فرجىىي د غيىىر عىىىا المىىدّ وا ىىري وغسمىىي، ف ىىال: مىىا أصىىبح  سىىد فل محمىىّ  ، فس ىىأل الّله

ا الّله نعمىىه ىليىىه أوفىىر ممىىّ  ث ا ف الىىت: نعىىت المىىردود ىليىىه. فىىردّ الرجىىل ىلىىى امرأتىىه فحىىدّ 

لوا الّله ويرغبىىوا كانىىت. ف ىىاي و ىىول الّله فحمىىد الّله وأثسىىى  ليىىه وأمىىر السىىا  أن ي ىىأ

َ يرَْعَلْ لهَُ مَءْرَجا .  ىليه، وقرأ: وَ مَنْ يَ َّلِا الَّله

(124) ʿAbdullāh [narrated:] A man came to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) 
and said, “Such-and-such tribe raided my camels, cows, and sheep [so 
help me].” So he said, “The family of Muḥammad has nothing other than 
this mudd [of food to offer you], so we will pray to Allah [to bless you].” 
The man returned to his wife and informed her about this, so she said, 
“What a nice response he gave you!” Then Allah returned His blessings 
to the man, [giving him] much more than he had before. The Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) stood up, praised and glorified Allah, and instructed the 
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people to supplicate to Allah and seek [their needs] from Him, and he 
recited: And whoever is mindful of Allah, He will make a way out for him 
(Q65:2). 

اعسىىه وصىىفا قلبىىه، ومىىن ك ىىر إعمىىه  : مىىن قىىلّ إعمىىه صىىحّ حىيفىى   سىىه( 125)

   ت اعسه وق ا قلبه.

(125) Ḥudhayfah [narrated] from him (ṣ): Whoever consumes less, his 
stomach remains sound and his heart becomes pure. As for one who 
consumes more, his stomach becomes ill and his heart becomes hard. 

ال لىىب يمىىو   : لا تمي ىىوا ال لىىو  ار ىىر  الععىىاي والمىىرا ، فىى نّ و سىىه( 126)

 كال وا ار ر  الما .

(126) He (ṣ) [also said]: Do not make your hearts die by eating and 
drinking too much, for verily the heart dies just like the plant that is 
watered too much dies. 

ّ السبيّ ( 127)  ن الّله وجلا ا يس  أف ل من  فا  اعسه.: ما زي

(127) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Allah has not adorned a man with any 
adornment better than temperance of his stomach.6 

ر لىىه اركىىا  ال ىىماوا  الّله أكرمىىه و ىىءّ  : أكرمىىوا الءبىى  فىى نّ السبىىيّ ( 128)

 وا وف.

(128) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Honour bread, for verily Allah has honoured 
it and made the blessings of the heaven and earth subject to it. 

 : من أكل و و  يسين يسمر ىليه ولت يوا ه اا لي ادا  لا دوا  له. السبيّ ( 129)

 
6 Temperance of the stomach refers to moderation in consuming food and drink, as well 
as restricting oneself to what is lawful to consume. (Tr.) 
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(129) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever eats while one with two eyes looks 
at him, and he does not [offer to] share [his food], he will be afflicted 
with a malady that has no remedy. 

 ي الّله ج ده  لى الساو.من الععاي فأكله حرّ   : من ل ط  ي ا  السبيّ ( 130)

(130) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever picks up some food and eats it, 
Allah will make his body forbidden to the Fire [of Hell]. 

: مىىن أكىىل مىىن  ىى ط المااىىد   ىىا  فىىي  ىىع ، و ىىوفي ولىىده وولىىد السبيّ (  131)

 ولده من الحملا.

(131) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever eats of that which falls on the 
tablecloth, he will live in comfort, and his children and grandchildren 
will be protected from weak-mindedness. 

 .اىىه  ىىفا  مىىن  ىىبعين دا   ، ااىىدأ اىىالملح وارىى ت اىىه فىى نّ : يىىا  لىىيّ السبىىيّ ( 132)

 مىىن ا نبيىىا   ىىرا ىلىىى الّله ال ىىعك، فىىأمره أن يعىىب  اللحىىت اىىاللبن فىى نّ  ا  نبيىىّ  وووي أنّ 

   في ما.ال وّ 

(132) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: O ʿAlī, start [your meals] with salt and end 
with it, for verily by it there is a cure for seventy ailments. And it is 
narrated that one of the Prophets had complained to Allah of [physical] 
weakness, so He commanded him to cook meat in butter, for indeed 
there is [a source of] strength in them both. 

 : ا كل في ال وق دنا  .السبيّ ( 133)

(133) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Eating in the marketplace is lowliness. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 134) ، ورىىره مغيىىرا   مىىا درىىل  ىىاوقا  : مىىن درىىل  لىىى غيىىر د ىىو  فرأن

 ومن لت يرب الد و  ف د   ى الّله وو وله.
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(134) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever enters [a place] without being 
invited is like one who enters as a thief and leaves as a raider, and one 
who does not respond to an invitation [by his brother] has disobeyed 
Allah and His Messenger. 

و ىى اه ح ىىّى يرويىىه، أاعىىده الّله مىىن ى يمىىبعه، : مىىن أإعىىت أرىىاه ح ىىّ السبىىيّ ( 135)

 الساو ا بع  رسادق، ما اين رسدقين م ير  رم ماا   اي.

(135) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever feeds his brother until he is 
satiated, and gives him drink until he is quenched, Allah distances him 
from the Fire by seven trenches with the space between each of the 
trenches being equal to a journey of five hundred years. 

 الععاي إعاي الوليم  يد ى ىليه ا غسيا  دون الف را . :  رّ السبيّ ( 136)

(136) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The worst food is the celebratory meal 
(walīmah) to which the rich are invited but not the poor. 

 :  د  المؤمن كأرى االيد.السبيّ ( 137)

(137) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The promise of a believer is like something 
[tangible] taken by the hand. 

: دا مىىا يريبىىب ىلىىى مىىا لا يريبىىب، فمىىن و ىىى حىىول الحمىىى السبىىيّ ( 138)

 يو ب أن ي ي فيه.

(138) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Abandon that which makes you doubt for 
that which does not cause you doubt, for whoever grazes near forbidden 
pastures is in danger of falling therein. 

:  ىىمعت و ىىول الّله ( 139) لا يمىىو   ي ىىول قبىىل موتىىه اىى لاح: جىىاار اىىن  بىىدالّله

. وعو يح ن المن  أحدكت ىلّا   االّله
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(139) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: I heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), three 
days before he passed away, saying, “[Let it be that] none of you dies 
except while he thinks positively about Allah.” 

اىىرجلين ي مىىاجران، وكىىان أحىىدعما ي عىىدى وي عىىاول،  مىىرّ و ىىول الّله ( 140)

، ف ىىال ، ح ىىبي الّله : يىىا وجىىل، أاىىل مىىن نف ىىب وصىىاحبه ي ىىول: ح ىىبي الّله

.   ىوا، ف  ا أ ر ك ا مر ف ل ح بي الّله

(140) The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) passed by two men who were 
quarreling, and one of them was being aggressive and assaultive while 
the other said, “Allah suffices me, Allah suffices me.” So he (ṣ) said, “O 
man, defend yourself with some evidence and [only] when you are 
rendered incapable of that should you say, ‘Allah suffices me.’” 

 الباغي.  لى جبل لدكّ : لو اغى جبل  السبيّ ( 141)

(141) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: If one mountain were to tyrannize another, 
He would level the tyrant [mountain] to dust.  

 البغي.    وا    : أ رل المرّ و سه( 142)

(142) He (ṣ) [also said]: The evil that brings the quickest punishment is 
tyranny [and wrongful aggression]. 

ا قىىدي  لىىى و ىىول الّله مىىن الحبمىى ، ف ىىأله مىىا : لمىىّ جعفىىر اىىن أاىىي إالىىب( 143)

 لىىى وأ ىى ا مر ىىل فيىىه دقيىىلا، ى   قىىال: وأيىىت امىىرأ    أ رب مىىا وأيىىت اىىبلاد الحبمىى  

الىىدقيلا. فرعلىىت ترمعىىه وت ىىول: ويىىل  فىىاو  ف حم ىىا فىىأل ى المر ىىل فان ىىبّ  مىىرّ 

ه لل  ىىا ، فأرىىى للمملىىوي مىىن المىىالت. ان يىىوي الىىدين ى ا و ىىي كر ىىيّ لىىب مىىن ديىىّ 

: لا ت دّ   .ه غير م ع ي  لا يأرى في ا ل عيف ا ح ّ   الّله أمّ ف ال و ول الّله
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(143) [It is reported about] Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah be pleased with 
him: When he returned to the Messenger of Allah from Abyssinia, he (ṣ) 
asked him, “What was the most amazing thing you saw in Abyssinia?” 
He said, “I [once] saw a woman carrying a basket of fine wheat on her 
head when a rider passed by her and pushed her so she fell down and 
all the wheat poured out. She began to gather it saying, ‘Woe to you 
from the Requiter of the Day of Requital, when He will place His chair of 
judgment [over the creation] and take the right of the oppressed from 
the oppressor.’” So the Messenger of Allah said, “Any nation that does 
not secure the rights of its weakest members without causing them 
discomfort cannot [dutifully] worship [and glorify] Allah.” 

 : م ل الىي يع لا  سد المو  م ل الىي ي دي ى ا  بي.السبيّ ( 144)

(144) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The example of one who emancipates [his 
slaves] upon his death is like one who gifts [his remaining food] once he 
is satiated. 

   ول ت.ا كت  لى قدو :  اتبوا أوقّ السبيّ ( 145)

(145) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Reprimand your servants based on their 
level of intelligence [and understanding]. 

 : ا ف المال في فرر ال مان المماليب.السبيّ ( 146)

(146) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The worst property during the End Times 
will be slaves. 

 لب نفي  ب اين جسبيب. : أ دى  دوّ السبيّ ( 147)

(147) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Your most bitter enemy is your the [carnal] 
soul that is within you. 
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مىىن أكىىل وحىىده، و ىىر   بىىده، ومسىىي   : ألا أربىىركت امىىراوكتالسبىىيّ ( 148)

 من يبغا السا  ويبغ ونه.  من  لب ألا أربركت امرّ  .وفده

(148) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Should I not inform you of the evil ones 
among you? He who eats alone [not sharing his meal with anyone], 
beats his servant, and withholds his assistance. Should I not inform you 
of one worse than that? One who hates the people and is hated by them. 

 كلّ  ي نعم  مح ود.  : ا  عيسوا  لى أمووكت االر مان، ف نّ السبيّ ( 149)

(149) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Take the aid of secrecy in your affairs, for 
verily every blessed one is envied. 

مىىا أ عىىي الرجىىل قلىىب  : ريىىر مىىا أ عىىي المىىؤمن رلىىلا ح ىىن، و ىىرّ السبيّ (  150)

  و  في صوو  ح س .

(150) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best thing granted to a believer is good 
character, and the worst thing given to a person is an evil heart in a 
handsome [outer] form. 

ن ن الّله ال ىىما  اىى لاح: االمىىمف، وال مىىر والرواكىىب، وزيىىّ : زيىىّ السبىىيّ ( 151)

  ادل.ا وف ا لاح: االعلما ، والمعر، و لعان 

(151) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Allah adorned the heavens with three: the 
sun, the moon, and the stars. And He adorned the earth with three: the 
scholars, the rain, and the just ruler. 

 .ما  ما    يدا    ثتّ   ،: من  ملا فعكّ وك تالسبيّ ( 152)

(152) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever falls in love but remains chaste 
and hides [his feelings], then he dies, he will have died a martyr. 

 ما.  ا  س ىه اه يوما  ىلّا     لا    : ما أودا الّله  بدا  السبيّ ( 153)
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(153) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Allah does not bestow any servant [with] 
intelligence but that He saves him through it one day. 

 والباإل.  يفرّق اه اين الحلاّ   ،: الع ل نوو في ال لبو سه( 154)

(154) He (ṣ) [also said]: The intellect is a light in the heart by which truth 
is distinguished from falsehood. 

 : الم  ماو معان.السبيّ ( 155)

(155) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The advisor is [trusted as] an aide. 

 .: أف ل العمل أدومه وىن قلّ السبيّ ( 156)

(156) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best action is that which is constantly 
practiced, even if it be small. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 157) ى تعملىىوا مىىوا مىىا  ىى  ت أن تعلمىىوا، فلىىن يىىسفعرت الّله اىىالعلت ح ىىّ : تعل

   ت الرواي .  ت الو اي ، وىن ال ف ا  عمّ العلما  عمّ  اه، ف نّ 

(157) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Learn whatever you wish to know, for Allah 
will not let you benefit from the knowledge until you act upon it. Verily 
the concern of scholars is comprehension whereas the concern of the 
fools is rote narration. 

و مىىل لمىىا اعىىد المىىو ، والعىىاج  مىىن أتبىىي : الرىىيفّ مىىن دان نف ىىه  السبيّ (  158)

.تمسّ   نف ه عواعا ثتّ   ى  لى الّله

(158) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The clever one is he who subjugates his 
[base] self and works for what is to come after death, while the 
incompetent one follows the inclinations of his [base] self and then 
hopes [for mercy] from Allah. 

 :  ر   الممي تىعب ا ا  المؤمن.السبيّ ( 159)
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(159) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Walking briskly takes away the prestige of 
a believer. 

فىىلا يف ىىل  ،: يىىوزن مىىداد العلمىىا  ودمىىا  المىى دا  يىىوي ال يامىى  سىىه( 160)

ىلىىى الّله مىىن مااىى  غىى و . ولا  أحىىدعما  لىىى احرىىر، ولغىىدو  فىىي إلىىب العلىىت أحىىبّ 

 . ومىىن مىىا  وميراثىىه ره االرسىىّ ل اىىه يبمىىّ  وملىىب موكىىّ يءره أحىىد فىىي إلىىب العلىىت ىلّا 

  .المحاار وا قلاي درل الرسّ 

(160) He (ṣ) [also said]: The ink of scholars and the blood of martyrs will 
be weighed on the Day of Judgment, and none of the two will be heavier 
than the other. Indeed setting out early in order to gain knowledge is 
more beloved to Allah than [participating in] a hundred battles. No one 
goes out to gain knowledge but that an appointed angel gives him glad 
tidings of Paradise. Whoever dies and leaves behind as inheritance 
inkwells and pens, he shall enter Paradise. 

 من ريان ه في ماله.  : ريان  الرجل في  لمه أ دّ السبيّ ( 161)

(161) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The treachery of a man in his knowledge is 
worse than his treachery in his wealth. 

 .: أف لرت أف لرت معرف   السبيّ ( 162)

(162) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best among you is the best in 
cognizance [of Allah]. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 163) مىىوا العلىىت، وتعلمىىوا لىىه ال ىىريس  والحلىىت، و لا ترونىىوا مىىن : تعل

 جباار  العلما  فلا ي وي  لمرت ار لرت.

(163) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Learn knowledge, and gain through it 
tranquility and forbearance. Do not be among the despotic scholars 
otherwise your knowledge will not stand through your ignorance. 
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  في إلب العلت.: ليف المللا من أرلاق المؤمن ىلّا و سه( 164)

(164) He (ṣ) [also said]: Flattery is not from the etiquette of a believer, 
except in seeking knowledge. 

 ترك العلت، وجمي المال.  : ي في  ي ين : علاك أمّ السبيّ ( 165)

(165) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: My nation’s destruction lies in two things: 
abandonment of knowledge and amassing of wealth. 

 أل وجىىل و ىىول الّله  ىىن أف ىىل ا  مىىال ف ىىال: العلىىت اىىالّله والف ىىه فىىي ديسىىه، (  166)

، أ ىىألب  ىىن العمىىل ف ءبرنىىي  ىىن العلىىت وكرّ  ف ىىال:   وعما  ليىىه. ف ىىال: يىىا و ىىول الّله

 الر ل لا يسفعب معه ك ير العمل. العلت ليسفعب معه قليل العمل، وىنّ  ىنّ 

(166) A man asked the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) about the best of actions, 
so he said, “Knowledge about Allah and a deep understanding of His 
religion,” and he repeated these two [answers] for him. So the man said, 
“O Messenger of Allah, I am asking you about actions yet you are telling 
me about knowledge?” So he (ṣ) said, “Verily knowledge will benefit you 
even with little action, while ignorance will not benefit you even [when 
accompanied] with a lot of action.” 

  . لب اه إريلا الرسّ  ،يل مف  لما    : من  لب إري ا  السبيّ ( 167)

(167) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever embarks on a path in search of 
knowledge, it will lead him to the path towards Paradise. 

 الملاار  ل  ي أجسح  ا لعلب  العلت. نّ ى:  السبيّ ( 168)

(168) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily the angels place their wings on the 
ground for the seeker of knowledge [to walk on]. 

 . أرى  ليه المي اق أن لا ير مه أحدا  ىلّا   لما   : ما أتى الّله أحدا  السبيّ ( 169)
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(169) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Allah does not give anyone knowledge but 
that He takes from him a covenant that he must not conceal it from 
anyone [who seeks it]. 

ّ السبىىيّ ( 170) ت فىىي ا جىىر  ىىوا ، يأتيىىان يىىوي ال يامىى  كفر ىىي : العىىالت والمىى عل

 .وعان

(170) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The scholar and the student of knowledge 
are the same in terms of the reward [they attain]. They will come on the 
Day of Judgment [and enter Paradise quickly] like two swift race-horses. 

ف ىىال: ي   ىىمي الحىىديث ولا أحفمىىه، : ىنىىّ قىىال وجىىل مىىن ا ن ىىاو للسبىىيّ ( 171)

 ا  عن ايميسب. أي اك به.

(171) A man from the Anṣār said to the Prophet (ṣ), “I hear your words 
but cannot commit them to memory.” So he (ṣ) said, “Take the help of 
your right hand (meaning: write it down).” 

 أف ل من أد  ح ن. : ما نحل والد ولده نحلا  السبيّ ( 172)

(172) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: No gift has been given by a father to his son 
better than good etiquette. 

 : السمر في وجوه العلما   باد .السبيّ ( 173)

(173) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Looking at the faces of scholars is [a form 
of] worship. 

 : الءير في ال يك، والءير مي ال يك، والءير اال يك.السبيّ ( 174)

(174) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Goodness is in the sword, there is goodness 
[that can be attained] with the sword, and goodness [may be achieved] 
by the sword. 
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، و ىىىلوا الّله العافيىىى ، فىىى  ا ل ي مىىىوعت وا ل ىىىا  العىىىدوّ : لا ت مسىىىّ السبىىىيّ ( 175)

   تحت ظلال ال يو .الرسّ  فاصبروا، وا لموا أنّ 

(175) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Do not aspire to meet the enemy [in battle], 
and ask Allah for wellbeing. But when you meet them, be patient and 
know that verily Paradise is under the shade of the swords. 

ىلىىى الّله مىىن قعىىر  دي فىىي  ىىبيله أو قعىىر  دمىىي  : مىىا مىىن قعىىر  أحىىبّ السبيّ (  176)

 في جو  الليل من رمي ه.

(176) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: There is no drop more beloved to Allah than 
the drop of blood [that falls] in His way, or the teardrop [that is shed] in 
the darkness of night out of fear [and awe] of Him. 

 .عالي، وجبن رالي  ما في الرجل  حّ  :  رّ السبيّ ( 177)

(177) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The worst qualities that may be in a person 
are greedy niggardliness and debilitating cowardice. 

 .د الإ لاي الف ب. و سه: قيّ : لا ف ب في الإ لايالسبيّ ( 178)

(178) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: There is no assassination7 in Islam. And he 
also [reportedly] said: Islam put [severe] restrictions on assassination. 

ي الّله ج ىىده  لىىى  حىىرّ : مىىا اغرووقىىت  يسىىا  بىىد مىىن رمىىي  الّله ىلّا السبىىيّ ( 179)

ارىىى مىىن   بىىدا    ، ولىىو أنّ ه لىىت يىىوعن وج ىىه ق ىىر ولا  لىىّ السىىاو، فىى ن فا ىىت  لىىى رىىدّ 

   مىىن السىىاو، ومىىا مىىن  مىىل ىلّا ا مىىت  نرىىى الّله ابرىىا   لىىب العبىىد تلىىب ا مىىّ   مىىن  أمّ 

ّ   الدمع  فله وزن وثوا  ىلّا   من الساو.   ا تعفئ احووا  ن

 
7 The term fatk refers to fatally attacking an unarmed person when he is unaware. 
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(179) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A believer’s eyes do not well up with tears 
out of the fear of Allah but that Allah forbids the Fire to touch his body, 
and if they roll down his cheeks, his face will neither be abased nor 
disgrace. And if a servant from any nation cries [in this way], Allah will 
surely save that nation from the Fire due to the crying of that servant. 
There is no deed but that it has some weight and reward, except the 
tear, for indeed it can extinguish entire seas of fire. 

مىىن  سىىد السرا ىىي، وقىىد   لىىى و ىىول الّله  قىىدي جعفىىر اىىن أاىىي إالىىب( 180)

ّ اه وا  س ىىه وقبىىّ اف ىى ح ريبىىر، ف ل ىىّ  افىى ح ريبىىر   مىىا أنىىا أ ىىرّ ل  يسىىه، وقىىال: مىىا أدوي اأي

 أو ا دوي جعفر.

(180) Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah be pleased with him, came to the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) after being [in Abyssinia] with al-Najāshī, and at 
that moment Khaybar had just been conquered. So he met him, 
embraced him, and kissed his eyes saying, “I do not know which of the 
two I am more pleased with, the conquest of Khaybar or the return of 
Jaʿfar.” 

ّ السبيّ ( 181)   .: الولد ويحان من الرس

(181) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A [newborn] child is a fragrant flower from 
Paradise. 

 ا  للولد، م را  للمال.: صل  الرحت م مّ السبيّ ( 182)

(182) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Keeping ties with near relatives leads to 
healthy offspring and increase in [one’s] wealth. 

 : لا ي بل الّله تعالى صدق  من أحد و و وحمه جااي.السبيّ ( 183)

(183) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Allah does not accept charity from anyone 
with a close relative who is hungry. 
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 .: أف ل ال دق   لى  ي وحت كا حو سه( 184)

(184) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The best charity is that which is given to an 
estranged close relative. 

  ى غير مواليه.: ملعون ملعون من ان مى ىلى غير أايه، أو ادّ السبيّ ( 185)

(185) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Accursed [and most] accursed is one who 
claims to be the son of other than his [own] father, or alleges [to be 
related to] other than his [own] relatives. 

 الوالد  لى ولده.  كبير ا رو   لى صغيرعت كحلاّ   : حلاّ السبيّ ( 186)

(186) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The right of the elder brother over the 
younger ones is like the right of the father over his children. 

، ف الىىت: يىىا و ىىول الّله انحل مىىا، قىىال: ( 187) جىىا   فاإمىى  اااسي ىىا ىلىىى و ىىول الّله

لىىه وأجل ىىه  لىىى فءىىىه أرىىى الح ىىن ف بّ  فيسحل مىىا. ثىىتّ مىىا  ايىىب مىىال  فىىداك أاىىوك!

ّ  ا ااسىىي عىىىا فسحل ىىه رل ىىياليمسىىي، وقىىال: أمىىّ  لىىه وو ىىعه وعيب ىىي، وأرىىى الح ىىين ف ب

  لى فءىه الي رى، وقال: نحل ه  را  ي وجودي.

(187) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Fāṭimah came with her two sons to the 
Messenger of Allah and said, “O Messenger of Allah, gift them 
something.” So he (ṣ) said, “May your father be your ransom! Your 
father has no property that he can gift to them.” Then he took al-Ḥasan 
and kissed him, and making him sit on his right thigh he said, “As for 
this son of mine, I gift him my character and dignity.” He then took al-
Ḥusayn and kissed him, and making him sit on his left thigh he said, “I 
hereby gift him my courage and generosity.” 

ّ أاىىو  وّ ( 188) ا كىىان مىىا أقىىول لىىب، فلمىىّ    أيىىاي: ا  ىىل أاىىا  وّ : قىىال لىىي و ىىول الّله  ىى 

اليىىىوي ال ىىىااي قىىىال: أوصىىىيب ا  ىىىوى الّله فىىىي  ىىىريرتب و لاني ىىىب، وى ا ا ىىىأ  
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ّ  ح ىىن، ولا ت ىىألنّ أحىىدا  أف ، ينّ ي يمىىا  وىن  ىى ط  ىىوإب، ولا تىىأتمسنّ أمانىى ، ولا ت ىىول

 اين اثسين.  ولا ت  ينّ 

(188) Abū Dharr [narrated]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) told me for six 
days, “Grasp what I tell you O Abā Dharr.” And on the seventh day, he 
said, “I advise you to be mindful of Allah in your private and public 
affairs, and when you do something wrong [make up for it and] do 
something good. Never ask anyone for anything, even if it is your fallen 
whip, and never entrust a trust [to anyone unworthy]8, and never 
undertake the responsibility of [managing the property of] an orphan, 
and never judge between two people [unless you are sure you can be 
fair].” 

وال ىىرق ، و ىىر   : أنىىا ا   ىىرّ اءىىلال أواىىي: ال نىىا،قىىال وجىىل للسبىىيّ ( 189)

 ّ ا قىىال: دا الرىىى . فلمىىّ   ىى ت تركىىت لىىب يىىا و ىىول الّله    نّ الءمىىر، والرىىى ، فىىأي

تىىولىّ عىىتّ اال نىىا، ف ىىال: ي ىىألسي فىى ن جحىىد  ن  ىى ه مىىا جعلىىت لىىه، وىن أقىىرو  

ر فىىي م ىىل  لىىب. فىىي  ىىر  الءمىىر، ففرىىّ  ثىىتّ  اال ىىرق. عىىتّ  أو وجمىىت. ثىىتّ  حىىدد 

 أجمي.  ال بيل، قد ترك  نّ  فرجي ىليه ف ال: قد أرى   ليّ 

(189) A man said to the Prophet (ṣ), “I secretly have four habits: 
fornication, theft, drinking wine, and lying. Which one of these would 
you wish me to leave for your sake, O Messenger of Allah?” He replied, 
“Stop lying.” So when he left, he planned to fornicate but then said, “He 
will ask me about it so if I deny it, I will have broken my promise to him, 
and if I admit it, I will be punished or stoned.” Then he planned to steal, 
and then to drink wine, but again the same thought came to his mind. 
So he returned to him (ṣ) and said, “You have seized the way from me, 
so I have left all of the habits together.” 

 
8 In other versions: never accept any trust that is entrusted to you (as an amānah). 
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الىىىي ي ىىعى  ف ىىال: ث ث. ف يىىل لىىه: مىىن الم لىىّ : لعىىن الّله الم لىىّ السبىىيّ ( 190)

 ا احبه ىلى  لعانه، في لب نف ه وصاحبه و لعانه.

(190) The Prophet (ṣ) [said], “May Allah curse the triple destroyer.” So 
he was asked, “Who is the triple destroyer?” He replied, “The one who 
slanders his companion to the king, thereby destroying himself, his 
companion, and the king.” 

أ ىىرا ، يل ىىى   أ ىىاجت وأل ىىس  :  ىىيرون فىىي فرىىر عىىىه ا مىىّ السبىىيّ ( 191)

 الرجل أراه فيءبره اغير ما في قلبه.

(191) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: During the last days of this nation, there 
will be languages of non-Arabs and Arabs [spoken among the people], 
yet a man will meet his brother and inform him of other than what is 
[truly] in his heart. 

: يىىا معىىا ، احىىىو أن نىىرى  ليىىب فثىىاو معىىا  اىىن جبىىل: قىىال لىىي السبىىيّ ( 192)

 المح سين وأنت تءلو من  لب، ف حمر مي المرااين.

(192) Muʿādh ibn Jabal [said]: The Prophet (ṣ) said to me, “O Muʿādh, 
beware lest we see upon you the signs of the righteous while you are 
bereft of it (i.e. righteousness), otherwise you will be raised with the 
pretentious ones.” 

أوحىىى الّله  ه.ه، وأنف ىىه فىىي ح ىىّ : الرىىواد مىىن أصىىا  المىىال مىىن حلىىّ السبىىيّ ( 193)

ّ  ف لا ت  ل ال امريّ  :ىلى مو ى  .ه  ءيّ ن

(193) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The generous one is he who attains wealth 
from lawful sources, and spends it where it is rightfully due. Allah 
revealed to Mūsā, “Do not kill al-Sāmirī for he is indeed generous.” 
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فيىىه  :  ىىمعت و ىىول الّله ي ىىول: لا تىىدرل الملاارىى  اي ىىا  أاىىو إلحىى  ا ن ىىاويّ ( 194)

 كلب ولا تم ال.

(194) Abū Ṭalḥah al-Anṣārī [said]: I heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, 
“Angels do not enter a house in which there is a dog or a statue.” 

الىىبف الءمىىن مىىن ال يىىا  وال ىىفيلا   اىىي  وّ    و ىىول الّله فىىي وصىىيّ ( 195)

 ّ ،   ىىى العىى ّ مس ىىا تىىىل فىىي  بىىاد  الّله  ين أحيانىىا  وتىى ّ  .والفءىىر لا يرىىد فيىىب م ىىاغا   لا لّله

ك، و  ىىى أن يحىىدح  لىىب لا ي ىىرّ  ، فىى نّ لا  وترمىىّ  مىىا  وتررّ  فىىا  االمىىاو  الح ىىس  تعفّ 

 .لب  كرا  

(195) In the advice that the Prophet (ṣ) gave to Abū Dharr, may Allah be 
pleased with him [he said], “Wear rough and thick clothes out of 
humbleness towards Allah, perhaps self-exaltation and arrogance will 
then not find a means of entering your heart. While worshipping Allah, 
adorn yourself with a good outward appearance, with chastity, nobility, 
and grace, for that would indeed not harm you, and it might even evoke 
remembrance for you.” 

 ا وفعمىىا ا  ح ىىس ما، فءىىرّ نعلىىين جديىىدين، فلمىىّ  لر ىىول الّله  حىىىا  لىىيّ ( 196)

ق ا مىىا ا أاغ ىىت، ف  ىىدّ ممىىّ  قىىال: أ ىىو  اسىىوو وج ىىب أن ا  ح ىىن  ىىي ا   ثىىتّ   ىىاجدا  

 ولت يلب  ما.

(196) ʿAlī (a) prepared two new sandals for the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), 
and when he saw them, he liked them very much. So he immediately 
fell into prostration and then said, “I seek refuge with the Light of Your 
Face that I should ever like a thing that You dislike. Then he gave them 
away in charity and did not wear them.” 

(197 ) ّ : تء   في يميسه.  ت و ول الّله جاار ان  بد الّله
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(197) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: The Prophet (ṣ) wore a ring on his right 
hand. 

 .: من اا   رران اا  للميعان  رو ا  السبيّ ( 198)

(198) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever passes the night intoxicated, 
spends it as a bridegroom of Satan. 

 حىىطّ الّله اىىه رعايىىاه، كمىىا تحىىط ىلّا  : مىىا مىىن م ىىلت يمىىرف مر ىىا  وقىىال( 199)

 المرر  ووق ا.

(199) He (ṣ) [also said]: There is no Muslim who falls ill but that Allah 
makes his sins fall away thereby, just as the tree sheds its leaves [in the 
winter]. 

الّله  ىنّ  ى ا وأى  لىىى ج ىىده الب يىىر  اا  ىىل فىىي الىىد ا  وقىىال: كىىان السبىىيّ ( 200)

 مه. مّ   ى ا أواد أن يعمت صغيرا  

(200) Whenever the Prophet (ṣ) saw a small pustule on his body, he 
would invoke [Allah] in supplication, and would say, “Verily when Allah 
wishes to make a small thing huge [and severe], He does so.” 

ّ  :العىىر  ثلاثىى  فىىي ظىىلّ : السبىىيّ ( 201) ي المىىوتى، ومعىى ّ  ي ااىىد المر ىىى، وممىىي

 ال رلى.

(201) The Prophet (ṣ) [said], “Three individuals are [going to be] under 
the shade of the Throne: One who visits the sick, one who participates 
in the funeral of the dead, and one who consoles a bereaved parent.” 

 صاحب الدمل، والرمد، وال ر . :: ثلاث  لا يعادونالسبيّ ( 202)
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(202) The Prophet (ṣ) [said], “Three types of sick people need not be 
visited: One who has boils [on his body], inflammation of the eyes, or a 
toothache.” 

 د ثمسىىه فىىي م لىىه فىىىلب مىىال قمىىن فلىىت يىىردّ  أو   ىىاوا   : مىىن اىىاا داوا  السبىىيّ ( 203)

 أن لا يباوك الّله فيه.

(203) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Whoever sells a house or real estate and 
then does not use the money to buy another property like it, then that 
wealth is worthy of not being blessed by Allah. 

ل ه ىن أنفىىلا لىىت ي  بىىّ ، ف نىىّ حرامىىا   ب امىىرؤ ك ىىب مىىالا  : لا يعربسىىّ السبىىيّ ( 204)

 يباوك فيه، وىن ما  وتركه كان زاده ىلى الساو.مسه، وىن أم ب لت  

(204) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Never be impressed by a person who earns 
wealth unlawfully, for indeed if he donates it, it is not accepted from 
him and if he withholds it, it is not a source of blessing for him; and if 
he dies and leaves it behind, it becomes his provision [that will take him] 
to the Fire. 

 : ما  ال من اق  د.السبيّ ( 205)

(205) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: One who economizes is never left destitute. 

 الدين.: الاق  اد ن ك العيش، وح ن الءللا ن ك السبيّ ( 206)

(206) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Economizing is half of livelihood, and good 
character is half of faith. 

 : أ  ى ا   يا  من جمي  ليه ف ر الدنيا و ىا  احرر .السبيّ ( 207)

(207) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The most wretched of all wretches is he who 
faces both poverty in the world and chastisement in the Hereafter. 
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ّ السبيّ ( 208)  ما يءمى المؤمن الف ر مءاف  احفا   لى ديسه.: ىن

(208) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A believer is only afraid of poverty because 
he fears the afflictions it may cause his faith.  

فرافىىه، فىى ن لىىت  د، مىىن أولاك يىىدا  : يىىا محمىىّ : قىىال لىىي جبراايىىلالسبىىيّ ( 209)

 ت دو فأثن  ليه.

(209) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Jibraʾīl (a) said to me, “O Muḥammad, 
whoever extends a [helping] hand to you, then reward him; but if you 
cannot, then praise him [and thank him] for it.” 

ه يءىىا   لىىى نف ىىه، أن أحمىىد، كأنىىّ  ي أحىىبّ : ىنىىّ قىىال وجىىل لر ىىول الّله ( 210)

 .أو تمو  ف يدا    أن تعيش حميدا    ف ال: وما مسعب أن تحبّ 

(210) A man said to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), “I love to be praised.” 
And it was as though he feared for himself [due to this trait]. So he (ṣ) 
said, “And what prevents you from loving to live a praiseworthy life or 
to die a death where you are missed.” 

ّ  : ىنّ السبىىيّ ( 211) ا ىىا جلي ىىه ي ىىوى ا ىىا أاعىىد ت ارلمىى  ي ىىحب الرجىىل ليىى رل

 ّ  ا.من ال ري

(211) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Verily a man may speak something that 
causes his sitting companions to laugh, but ends up being thrown down 
further than the [distance to the] third mansion of the moon. 

: زو ال بىىوو تىىىكر ا ىىا احرىىر ، ولا ت وعىىا االليىىل،  اىىي  وّ   هفىىي وصىىيّ ( 212)

الر ىىد الءىىاوي  مىى  اليغىى ، وصىىلّ  لىىى الرسىىاا   ك قلبىىب، فىى نّ واغ ل المىىوتى ي حىىرّ 

.  الح ين في ظلّ  لعلّ  لب يح نب، ف نّ   الّله
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(212) In his (ṣ) advice to Abū Dharr [he said]: Visit the graves as that will 
remind you of the Hereafter, but do not visit them at night. Wash the 
dead as that will move your heart, for indeed a dead corpse is a great 
lesson. And pray over the dead for perhaps that will make you sad, and 
indeed the sorrowful are under Allah’s shade. 

، كىىت ك ااىىا   يىىا نبىىيّ  :: قلىىتأاىىو  وّ ( 213) قىىال: مااىى  ك ىىا  وأواعىى   أنىى ل الّله  الّله

رم ىىين صىىحيف ، و لىىى ىدويىىف ثلاثىىين صىىحيف ،  ثك ىىب، أنىى ل الّله  لىىى  ىىي 

و لىىى ىاىىراعيت  مىىر صىىحااك، و لىىى مو ىىى  مىىر صىىحااك، وأنىى ل ال ىىووا  

دْ »في ىىا  فىىىكر أنّ  والإنريىىل وال اىىوو والفرقىىان. قلىىت: فمىىا كانىىت صىىحك ىاىىراعيت  قىىَ

ى نْ تََ كىىَّ حَ مىىَ ّ  ىلىىى فرىىر ال ىىوو . وفي ىىا: « أَفلْىىَ ط المب لىىى يىىا أي ىىا الملىىب الم ىىل

ي  سىىّ   ي اع  ىىب ل ىىردّ ي لىىت أاع ىىب ل رمىىي الىىدنيا اع ىى ا ىلىىى اعىىا، ولرسىىّ ، ىنىىّ المغروو

 ّ  عا ولو كانت من كافر.ي لن أودّ د و  المملوي، ف ن

(213) Abū Dharr [said:] I asked, “O Prophet of Allah (ṣ), how many books 
have been revealed by Allah?” He said, “A hundred and four books. Allah 
revealed fifty scriptures to Shīth, thirty to Idrīs, ten to Ibrāhīm, and ten 
to Mūsā. And He revealed the Tawrāt, the Injīl, the Zabūr, and the 
Furqān.” I asked, “What were the scriptures of Ibrāhīm?” So he 
mentioned that they contained the verse: He who purifies it is successful… 
until the end of the sūrah (Q87), and in it was [also] the following 
address: ‘O king who is dominating, tyrannical, and haughty, I have not 
sent you to accumulate this world and amass its wealth. Rather, I have 
sent you to respond to the call of the oppressed, for verily I will never 
turn away the cry of the oppressed, even if it is from a disbeliever.’ 

:  ىىيرون اعىىدي أمىىرا  يعمىىون الحرمىى   لىىى مسىىاارعت قلىىوا ت و سىىه( 214)

 الريك.أن ن من  
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(214) He (ṣ) [also said]: After me there shall be some rulers who offer 
wise advice from their pulpits, while their hearts are more malodorous 
than a carcass. 

 ىاليف الس ا .   لا  : أوثلاالسبيّ ( 215)

(215) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The strongest weapon of Iblīs is women. 

 ليىىىه  : المىىؤمن مىىرف  المىىؤمن، والمىىؤمن أرىىو المىىؤمن يرىىكّ السبىىيّ ( 216)

  يع ه، ويحوإه من ووااه.

(216) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A believer is a mirror to a believer, and a 
believer is a brother to a believer, he protects him against loss and 
defends him behind his back. 

عت وتىىراحم ت وتعىىاإف ت كم ىىل الر ىىد : م ىىل المىىؤمسين فىىي تىىوادّ السبىىيّ ( 217)

 ى.ى ا ا  رى مسه   و تدا ى له  اار الر د اال  ر والحمّ 

(217) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: The example of believers in their mutual 
affection, compassion, and empathy, is like that of a single body; when 
one of its organs is ailing, the rest of the body reacts with sleeplessness 
and fever. 

 م ون  السا   ليه.  ممت  : ما  ممت نعم  الّله  لى أحد ىلّا و سه( 218)

(218) He (ṣ) [said]: When Allah’s blessings upon an individual are great, 
his responsibility to provide for the people also becomes great. 

  سىىد  ي ح ىىب وديىىن، كمىىا لا ت ىىلح : لا ت ىىلح ال ىىسيع  ىلّا السبىىيّ ( 219)

  في نريب.الريا   ىلّا 
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(219) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A good turn is only appropriate with one 
who possesses honour and faith, just as training [of camels and horses] 
is only appropriate for the strong [and mature animals]. 

 الىين ترفر نعم  ت. : أنا  ريب المرفرين. أيّ السبيّ ( 220)

(220) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: I am the partner of the concealers. Meaning 
those who conceal their favours [upon others]. 

ر  ر، فىى  ا : الرؤيىىا  لىىى جسىىا  إىىاار مىىا لىىت تعبىىّ السبىىيّ ( 221) وقعىىت فىىلا  بىىّ

   لى وادّ أو  ي وأي. ا ىلّا ت  ّ 

(221) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A dream is [suspended, as] on the wing of a 
bird as long as it is not interpreted, but when it [is interpreted, it]9 
settles, so do not relate it except to one who has affection for you or is 
a person of [good] judgment. 

: الرؤيىىا ال ىىالح  امىىاو  للمىىؤمن امىىا لىىه  سىىد الّله مىىن الررامىى  فىىي و سىىه( 222)

 احرر .

(222) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A good dream is glad tidings for the believer 
of what awaits him with Allah of honour in the Hereafter. 

: كسىىّ ( 223) اىىن أاىىي إالىىب، فىىدرل  ا نسىىاي فىىي الم ىىرد ومعسىىا  لىىيّ جىىاار اىىن  بىىدالّله

ا ف مسىىا لسءىىره، ف ىىال: أمىىّ  لا تسىىاموا فىىي الم ىىرد، ،ف ىىال: قومىىوا  ليسىىا و ىىول الّله 

ّ   أنت يا  ليّ   ه قد أ ن لب.فست، ف ن

(223) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: We were sleeping in the masjid, and ʿAlī 
was also with us, when the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) came [to us] and said, 
“Stand up and do not sleep in the masjid.” So we all stood up to leave, 

 
9 The added phrase is adduced from the alternative versions of this tradition where the 
term ʿubbirat, which is elided or missing in this version, has been added. (Tr.) 
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but he said, “As for you, O ʿAlī, you may sleep for it has been permitted 
to you.” 

 : ا مان  غسى.السبيّ ( 224)

(224) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Trustworthiness is affluence. 

ّ و سه( 225) ، فمن أعدي ىليه  : ال دي    فلي بله. ي  وزق من الّله

(225) And he (ṣ) [also] said: A gift is sustenance from Allah, so whoever 
is given a gift should accept it. 

ّ السبيّ ( 226)    ترلب ال مي والب ر وال لب.: ال دي

(226) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: A gift attracts [and wins over] the ears, the 
eyes, and the heart. 

 : ال سا   مال لا يسفى.و سه( 227)

(227) He (ṣ) [also said]: Contentment is wealth that never gets depleted. 

ّ  جىىا  جبراايىىل ىلىىى و ىىول الّله ( 228)  ىىا  لىىى اغلىى   ىى با ، اءىى اان الىىدنيا كل

، ف ىىال: يىىا  سىىد الّله ا ىىا  ىىي ا  ب ف ىىال لىىه: عىىىه الىىدنيا رىىىعا، ولا يس  ىىب حمىىّ 

 يا جبراايل، جو  ين و بع .  .جبراايل، لا حاج  لي في ا

(228) Jibraʾīl came to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) with all the treasures of 
this world, upon a gray mule, and said to him, “This is the world, take it, 
and nothing of your share with Allah will reduce thereby.” So he (ṣ) 
replied, “O Jibraʾīl, I have no need for it. O Jibraʾīl, [I am satisfied to] 
remain hungry for two [days] and be satiated for one.” 

ّ السبىىي( 229) توكلّىىه لىىرزقرت كمىىا يىىرزق  لىىون  لىىى الّله حىىلاّ رىىت توكّ : لىىو أن

 .وترو  اعانا   العير تغدو رماصا  
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(292) The Prophet (ṣ) [said]: Were you to put your trust in Allah as you 
ought to, He would grant you sustenance the way he grants it to the bird 
that flies out in the morning hungry and returns satiated. 

أاىىا  ىىفيان  فىىي و ىىال   بيىىدالّله اىىن  ىىليمان اىىن وعىىب: وأى و ىىول الّله ( 230)

 لىىى حمىىاو ومعىىه ااسىىه )معاويىى ( ي ىىوده وي يىىد ي ىىوقه: لعىىن الّله الراكىىب  م ىىبلا  

 وال ااد وال االا.

(230) In the treatise of ʿUbaydullāh ibn Sulaymān ibn Wahab [it is 
narrated]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) saw Abū Sufyān approaching on a 
donkey, and with him was his son Muʿāwiyah, leading it (i.e. his donkey) 
and [his grandson] Yazīd was driving it from behind; [so he said], “May 
Allah curse the rider, the one leading him, and the one driving him.” 

لرجىىل مىىن ا ن ىىاو،  حااعىىا   : درىىل و ىىول الّله  بىىدالّله اىىن جعفىىر( 231)

ا وأى و ىىول الّله جىىن و وفىىت  يسىىاه، فأتىىاه فم ىىح  فريىىه ف ىىرت، فىى  ا جمىىل، فلمىىّ 

، ف ىىال: ألا فرىىا  ف ىىى مىىن ا ن ىىاو ف ىىال: لىىي يىىا  ف ىىال: لمىىن عىىىا الرمىىل  و ىىول الّله

 ّ ّ ت  ّ  ي الّله في عىه الب يم  ال ي ملرب الّله ىي ّ  ه  را ىليّ اعا، ف ن  ب تريعه وتدابه.أن

(231) ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar, may Allah be pleased with him, [narrated]: 
The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) visited the garden of a man from the Anṣār, 
when he suddenly came upon a camel. When it saw the Messenger of 
Allah, it lowered its head and tears began to flow from its eyes. He went 
towards it and wiped its tears, so it calmed down. Then he asked, “To 
whom does this camel belong?” A young man from the Anṣār came 
forward and said, “To me, O Messenger of Allah.” He said, “Do you not 
fear Allah with regards to this animal which Allah has placed at your 
disposal? Verily it has complained to me that you starve it and overwork 
it.”  
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Sayings of Amīr al-Muʾminīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) 
 

ّ : من و ّ  ن  ليّ ( 1)  ه مرر اه ف و مءدوا.ي  ليه في دنياه ولت يعلت أن

(1) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever is granted 
plenty in this world and does not realize that he it is being plotted 
against [and tested] thereby, then he is truly deluded.  

: الىىدنيا واحرىىر  كالممىىرق والمغىىر ، ى ا قراىىت مىىن أحىىدعما اعىىد  (  لىىيّ 2)

 من احرر.

(2) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: This world and the 
Hereafter are like the East and West, when one gets closer to any of 
them, he is distanced from the other. 

يىىوي  أاىىي حسيفىى  الفىىالو ه ىلىىى  لىىيّ  أعىىدى السعمىىان اىىن المرزاىىان جىىدّ ( 3)

 يوي. وي الم رجان، ف ال: م رجونا كلّ يوي. وقيل ي  السيروز، ف ال: نووزونا كلّ 

(3) Al-Nuʿmān ibn al-Marzbān, the grandfather of Abū Ḥanīfah, gifted 
some pudding (fālūdhaj) to ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, on 
Nawrūz day, so he said, “Make it Nawrūz for us every day.” And [in 
another narration] it is said that it was on Mihrajān day, so he said, 
“Make it Mihrajān for us every day.” 

ّ   ليّ ( 4)  ل:تم 

  لى الما  ران ه فروه ا صااي     ومن ي حب الدنيا يرن م ل قااا 

(4) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, recited: 
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Whoever consorts with this world is like the one who grasps 
at water – he is betrayed by the gaps between his fingers. 

، والسىىا  في ىىا وجىىلان: وجىىل اىىاا نف ىىه ىلىىى داو م ىىرّ  : الىىدنيا داو ممىىرّ  لىىيّ ( 5)

 فأوا  ا، ووجل اا ا  ا فأ    ا.

(5) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: This world is a passing 
abode, towards an abode of [final] settlement, and people in it are of two 
types: one who sells his soul thereby imprisoning it, and another who 
buys it thereby emancipating it. 

، جر ىى   ىىرق فيىىه المسايىىا، مىىي كىىلّ  و سىىه: أنىى ت فىىي عىىىه الىىدنيا غىىرف تس  ىىل( 6)

  افراق أررى.أكل  غ ص، لا تسالون مس ا نعم  ىلّا  وفي كلّ 

(6) And he (a) said: In this world you are targets, racing against death. 
With each gulp [you drink] there is suffocation, and with each morsel 
[you eat] there is choking. You do not attain any bounty in it except by 
losing another. 

 مس ا جانب فأواأ. وحلا، أمرّ  : وىن جانب مس ا ا ىو   ليّ ( 7)

(7) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Even if part of it (i.e. this 
world) is tasty and sweet, another part makes it bitter and spoils it. 

 .قعوده :  اعل الدعر ما  لّ ان أاي إالب  ليّ ( 8)

(8) ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Face the 
vicissitudes of this world calmly, taking of it what submits to you [like 
the submissive camel]. 

اك أن فت لىىب  ىىن م ىىاوا ا، ف يىىّ وترمىىّ : الىىدنيا قىىد نعىىت ىليىىب نف ىى ا، و سىىه( 9)

ّ  تغ ىىرّ   ت كىىلا   اويىى ، امىىا تىىرى مىىن ىرىىلاد أعل ىىا ىلي ىىا، وترىىالب ت  لي ىىا، فىى ن
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و ىىباا  ىىاوي ، ي ىىر اع ىى ا  لىىى اعىىا، ويأكىىل   ي عىىا  ليل ىىا، وي  ىىر كبيرعىىا 

 ّ  ت   ول ا، ووكبت مر ول ا.صغيرعا، نعت مع ل ، وأررى م مل ، قد أ ل

(9) He, may Allah be pleased with him, [also said]: This world has 
described itself to you, and it has exposed its evils to you, so beware of 
being deceived by what you witness of the attachment of its people to 
it, and their avidity for it. For indeed, they are [like] howling dogs and 
ravenous beasts, snarling at each other, with their strong eating their 
weak, and their big overpowering their small. Some are like tied cattle 
while others are left free [to roam], having lost their senses and 
embarking ways unknown. 

: ما أ را ال ا ا  في اليوي، وأ را ا ياي في الم ر، وأ را الم وو في   ليّ ( 10)

 ال س ، وأ را ال سين في العمر!

(10) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: How quickly the hours 
pass in the day, and the days pass in the month, and the months pass 
in the year, and the years pass in the lifetime! 

ك ىىا اعاامىى  قبىىل إلىىوا المىىمف وعىىي ناامىى ، فحرّ  السبىىي : مىىرّ  لىىيّ ( 11)

ت الّله ي  ىىّ  ب، ولا ترىىوني مىىن الغىىافلين. ىنّ ارجلىىه وقىىال: قىىومي ل مىىاعدي وزق واىىّ 

 أوزاق العباد اين إلوا الفرر ىلى إلوا الممف.

(11) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Prophet (ṣ) passed 
by ʿĀʾishah just before sunrise and [noticed that] she was asleep, so he 
moved her [slowly] with his foot, saying, “Wake up to witness the 
sustenance of your Lord, and do not be among the negligent. Verily 
Allah allots the sustenance of the servants between dawn and sunrise.” 

 : أعل الدنيا كركب ي او ا ت وعت نياي. ليّ ( 12)
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(12) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The people of this world 
are like travellers being driven forward while they are asleep. 

ّ : وأحىىىّ  لىىيّ ( 13)  ىىا مسىى ل قلعىى ، ولي ىىت اىىداو نرعىى ، داو عانىىت وكت الىىدنيا ف ن

 ّ   وليااىىه، ولىىت ي ىىنّ عىىا، لىىت ي ىىف ا امرّ  عا، وحلوعىىا ىىا، فءلىىط ريرعىىا امىىرّ  لىىى وا

 ا ا  لى أ دااه.

(13) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I warn you of this world, 
for verily it is a volatile place and is not an abode for settlement. It is an 
abode which is lowly before its Lord, so He has mixed its good with its 
evil, and its sweetness with its bitterness. He neither chose it for His 
friends, nor withheld it from His enemies. 

: الىىدنيا داو صىىدق لمىىن صىىدق ا، داو ، ف ىىال  لىىيّ الىىدنيا وجىىل  سىىد  لىىيّ   يّ ( 14)

ّ د مس ىىا، م ىىبط وحىىي  نرا  لمىىن ف ىىت  س ىىا، داو غسىىى لمىىن تىى وّ  ، وم ىىل  ،ى ملاار ىىهالّله

 ، فمىىن  ا وجىىوا في ىىا الرحمىى ، واك  ىىبوا في ىىا الرسىىّ  وم ىىرد أنبيااىىه، و م رىىر أوليااىىه.

ّ الىىىي يىىىمّ   ت ا ىىرووعا  ا، وقىىد ف نىىت ابيس ىىا، ونىىاد  افراق ىىا، ونعىىت نف ىى ا، و ىىب

ّ وترعيبىىا   ال ىىروو، وابلاا ىىا الىىبلا ، ترغيبىىا   ل نف ىىه، م ىىى ل ىىا، المعلىىّ   ىىا الىىىايّ . فيىىا أي

أام ىىاوا فاااىىب فىىي البلىىى، أي ام ىىاجي   ت ىليىىبوم ىىى ا ىى ىمّ  رىىد  ب الىىدنيا 

  اتب في ال رى أمّ 

(14) A man criticized the world in the presence of ʿAlī, may Allah be 
pleased with him, so ʿ Alī (a) said: This world is the abode of truth for the 
one who acknowledges its truth, the abode of deliverance for the one 
who understands it, and the abode of riches for the one who takes 
provisions from it [for the Hereafter]. It is where the revelation of Allah 
was sent down, where His angels prayed, and where His Prophets 
prostrated. It is the marketplace of the close friends of Allah. In it they 
hope for [His] mercy and earn [entry into] Paradise. So who can blame 
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it when it has proclaimed that it will perish, and declared that it will 
depart? It has described itself and shown a likeness of [true] felicity [in 
the Hereafter] through its felicity, and of [true] affliction [in the 
Hereafter] through its affliction, as a means of evoking desire and dread. 
So O you who censure it to justify your own behaviour, when has this 
world deceived you? And when has it elicited your dispraise? Was it by 
the tombs of your forefathers in the decrepit ruins or the graves of your 
mothers within the earth? 

فىىي حلال ىىا ح ىىا   ،ل ىىا  سىىا  وفررعىىا فسىىا  دنيىىا أوّ : مىىا أصىىك مىىن  لىىيّ ( 15)

ومىىن  ىىا اعا  ،مىىن ا ىى غسى في ىىا فىى ن ومىىن اف  ىىر في ىىا حىى ن ،وفىىي حرام ىىا   ىىا 

 رته ومن أا ر ىلي ا أ م ه.فات ه ومن قعد  س ا فت ه، ومن أا ر ا ا ا ّ 

(15) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: What can I say to 
describe the world whose beginning is pain and whose end is 
annihilation? In its lawful [things] there is accountability and in its 
unlawful there is punishment. Whoever is rich in it is tested and 
whoever is poor is despondent. It escapes the one who strives for it and 
comes to the one who ignores it. Whoever sees through it is given vision 
by it, but whoever looks at it is blinded by it. 

ّ  - وحمرىىت الّله  - : وا لمىىوا لىىيّ ( 16) قليىىل،  رىىت فىىي زمىىان ال ااىىل فيىىه اىىالحلاّ أن

أعلىىه مع رفىىون  لىىى الع ىىيان،   ليىىل. والل ىىان  ىىن ال ىىدق كليىىل، والىىلازي للحىىلاّ 

عىىان. ف ىىاعت  ىىاوي، و ىىااب ت فثىىت،  ىىالم ت مسىىافلا، وقىىاوا ت دم ىىعلحون  لىىى ا 

  ت ف يرعت.. لا يعمت صغيرعت كبيرعت، ولا يعول غسيّ مما ق

(16) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Know – may Allah have 
mercy upon you – that you are living in an age when those who speak 
the truth are few, the tongue is hesitant to speak the truth, and the one 
who adheres to the truth is humiliated. Its people abide by sin and are 
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in agreement in their duplicity. Their youth are perverse, their elders 
are sinful, their scholars are hypocrites, and their reciters are 
pretentious. Their young do not respect their elderly, and their wealthy 
do not support their poor. 

ّ   : ليّ (  17) ّ    قىىال أمىىاي رعب ىىه:المسبىىر ىلّا مىىا ا  ىىدل اىىه  قل ّ أي ، فمىىا  ىىا السىىا  ات  ىىوا الّله

ست لىىه اءلىىك مىىن فيل ىىو، ولا تىىرك  ىىدى فيلغىىو، ومىىا دنيىىاه ال ىىي تح ىىّ   رللا أمرؤ  ب ا  

ح ىىا  ىىو  السمىىر  سىىده، ومىىا المغىىروو الىىىي ظفىىر مىىن الىىدنيا اىىأ لى احرىىر  ال ىىي قبّ 

  ه كاحرر الىي ظفر من احرر  اأدنى   م ه.عمّ 

(17) [It is said about] ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him: He would 
rarely go on the pulpit without addressing the people and saying, “O 
people, be mindful of Allah, for He did not create anyone without 
purpose such that he may play around, nor did he leave anyone without 
a goal so that he could idle about. Nor can the world that one deems 
beautiful be a replacement for the Hereafter that he considers ugly and 
looks upon negatively. Nor is the beguiled one who triumphs in 
attaining this world with his highest endeavour the same as one who 
succeeds in attaining the Hereafter with his smallest share of it.” 

 صىىىباا  ا  فلىىىت يبىىىلا مس ىىىا ىلّا ت حىىىىّ الىىىدنيا قىىىد ولىىىّ  نّ ى: ألا وو ىىىن  لىىىيّ ( 18)

مس مىىا اسىىون، فرونىىوا مىىن أاسىىا   احرىىر  قىىد أقبلىىت، ولرىىلّ  نّ ىك ىىباا  الإنىىا ، ألا و

 ه يىىوي ال يامىى ، وىنّ ولىىد  ىىيلحلا اأمىىّ  كىىلّ  احرىىر ، ولا ترونىىوا مىىن أاسىىا  الىىدنيا، فىى نّ 

 ح ا  ولا  مل. اليوي  مل ولا ح ا ، وغدا  

(18) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Look, verily this world 
has turned back, retreating swiftly, and nothing remains of it but 
residue, like the last few drops in a container that has been emptied. 
Beware, the Hereafter is [concurrently] advancing, and each of them 
has its sons. So be among the sons of the Hereafter and not among the 
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sons of this world, for indeed every child shall cling to its mother on the 
Day of Judgement. Verily today there is action without reckoning but 
tomorrow there will be reckoning with no [opportunity for] action. 

وفىىىي إرفىىىه ىلىىىى ال ىىىما ، ف ىىىال: تبىىىاوك  و ىىىول الّله  : أنّ  ىىىن  لىىىيّ ( 19)

ومىىى اب ىىره ىلىىى ا وف  . ثىىتّ دعا، وإاوي ىىا إىىي ال ىىرلّ رال  ىىا، ووافع ىىا، ومم ىىّ 

 وإاحي ا. ،دعاومم ّ   ،ف ال: تباوك رال  ا، ووا ع ا

(19) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) [once] glanced up at the sky and said, “Blessed is its Creator, its 
Raiser, its Preparer, and its Roller like the rolling of a scroll.” Then he 
looked at the earth and said, “Blessed is its Creator, its Placer, its 
Preparer, and its Spreader.” 

ا وجىىا  و ىىراك ا عىىوا ، فأجىىاز  : أنمىىأ  ىىبحانه ف ىىلا ا جىىوا ، و ىىلاّ  لىىيّ ( 20)

اوه، حملىىه  لىىى مىى ن الىىريح العاصىىف ، وال  ىى ا زرىىّ  اوه، م راكمىىا  تيىىّ   في ا مىىا  م لاإمىىا  

ّ ال اصىىف ، فأمرعىىا اىىردّ  تح  ىىا ه، ال ىىوا  مىىن ا ىىا ىلىىى حىىدّ ه، وقرّ  ا  لىىى  ىىدّ ه، و ىىل

 ىىا، وأداي مراّ ىىا، أ  ىىت م بّ  أنمىىأ  ىىبحانه ويحىىا   ف يىىلا، والمىىا  مىىن فوق ىىا دفيىىلا. ثىىتّ 

او، وىثىىاو  مىىوه وأ  ىىك مرراعىىا، وأاعىىد مسمىىاعا، فأمرعىىا ا  ىىفيلا المىىا  ال رىىّ 

لىىه  لىىى أوّ  البحىىاو، فمء ىى ه مءىىا ال ىى ا ، و  ىىفت اىىه   ىىف ا االف ىىا ، تىىردّ 

فىىي عىىوا   وومىىى اال اىىد وكامىىه، فرفعىىه  بااىىه، ى  ىىبّ فرره، و اجيه  لىىى مىىااره، ح ىىّ 

، مرفوفىىا   موجىىا   ى مسىىه  ىىبي  ىىماوا ، جعىىل  ىىفلاعنّ ، ف ىىوّ مسف ىىلا، وجىىوّ مسف ىىلا

ّ  يس مم ىىا، ثىىتّ  ، اغيىىر  مىىد يىىد م ا، ولا د ىىاومرفو ىىا   ، و ىىمرا  محفوظىىاّ  و ىى فاّ  س ىىا زي

فىىي ، مسيىىرا   ، وقمىىرا  م ىى عيرا   ا يسىى  الرواكىىب، و ىىيا  ال واقىىب، وأجىىرى في ىىا  ىىراجا  

 .فلب داار، و  ك  اار، ووقيت ماار

(20) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: He, the Glorified, created 
fissures in the atmosphere, cleaving the sides and the upper strata of 
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the air. He permitted water to flow therein, with surging waves 
swelling, layer upon layer. He mounted it on the back of a tempestuous 
wind and turbulent gale, then commanded the wind to hold it back, 
making it flow according to its intensity and aligning it with its 
boundary. The air beneath the wind was spread open while water 
gushed over it. Then He, the Glorified, raised up a wind, making it 
sterile, fixing its state, intensifying its current and distancing its source. 
Then He commanded it to agitate the swelling waters and stir up the 
waves of the oceans. So the wind churned it up like the churning of curd 
in a milk-bag, and lunged it fiercely with its tempestuous motion in the 
sky, throwing its fore on its rear and its stillness on its flow, until its 
torrents surged and its swelling waves threw up foam. Then He raised 
it in the open air and gaping atmosphere, forming from it the seven 
heavens, with the lowermost made into a suspended wave, a guarded 
canopy and elevated ceiling, without any pillar to support it or any 
fastener to hold it in place. Then He adorned it with the finery of stars 
and dazzling celestial bodies. He caused the revolution of the radiant 
sun and the shining moon in a spherical orbit, a moving canopy and an 
oscillating firmament. 

: وكىىان مىىن اق ىىداو جبروتىىه، و اىىدااي لعيىىك صىىسع ه أن جعىىل مىىن و  سىىه( 21)

 ]أإباقىىا  [ فعىىر مسىىه أإيافىىا   ، ثىىتّ جامىىدا   ال ارىىر الم ىىراكت الم  اصىىك يب ىىا   مىىا  الىىيتّ 

 ه، يمل ىىافف   ىىا  ىىبي  ىىماوا  اعىىد اوت اق ىىا، فا  م ىىرت اىىأمره، وقامىىت  لىىى حىىدّ 

 مىىره، وأ  ىىن ل يب ىىه،  ر، قىىد  لّ ا ر ىىر الم عسرىىر، وال م ىىاي الم ىىءّ  ]يحمل ىىا[

 ووقك الراوي مسه لءمي ه.

(21) He, may Allah be pleased with him, [also said]: It was by the might 
of His omnipotence and the wonderful subtlety of His creation that He 
made dry, solid earth from the overflowing water of the wavy, dashing 
ocean. Then He originated from it layers and split them into seven 
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heavens after they had been joined together. Then they held fast by His 
command and stopped at the limit set by Him. He made the earth firm 
upon the flowing green waters that bore it and the sea that was made 
subservient; [the sea] that was humbly obedient to His command, 
submissive before His majesty, and whose flow stopped out of fear of 
Him. 

مىىن  لىىت السرىىوي مىىن حملىى  ال ىىرفن ازداد اىىه  : مىىن اق ىىبف  لمىىا  و ىىن  لىىيّ ( 22)

 ..تلا: ىِنَّ فيِ ارِْ لَِاِ  الَلَّيلِْ وَ الَسََّ اوِ.  ، ثتّ وي يسا   ىيمانا  

(22) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever learns 
knowledge of the stars from those who know the Qurʾān will increase 
his faith and certitude, then he recited: Verily in the alternation of the night 
and day … (Q10:6) 

المىى ر، وى ا كىىان  محىىاق ه فىىي: يرىىره أن ي ىىافر الرجىىل أو ي ىى وّ  لىىيّ ( 23)

ي أويىىد الءىىروه فىىي ترىىاو ، و لىىب ىنىىّ   قىىال لىىه:  وجىىلا    ال مر في الع ىىر . ويىىروى أنّ 

ا ىى  بل عىىلال المىى ر  فىىي محىىاق المىى ر، ف ىىال: أتريىىد أن يمحىىلا الّله تراوتىىب 

 االءروه.

(23) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: It is disliked for a man to 
travel or get married at the end of the [lunar] month, or when the moon 
is in Scorpio. And it is narrated that a man once said to him, “I wish to 
depart for trade,” and that was at the end of the month, so he (a) said, 
“Do you want Allah to make your trade fruitless? Depart once the 
crescent of the new month is sighted.” 

الءىىروه ىلىىى الءىىواوه، فىىأواد ت بيعىىه نىىاظر فىىي السرىىوي، ف ىىال:  أواد  لىىيّ ( 24)

 ّ ّ أي ّ    مىىا ي  ىىدى اىىه فىىي اىىرّ ت السرىىوي، ىلّا اكت وتعلىىّ  ا السا ، ىي  ىىا تىىد و ىلىىى أو احىىر، ف ن
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ت كالرىىاعن، والرىىاعن كال ىىاحر، وال ىىاحر كالرىىافر، والرىىافر فىىي الر انىى ، المىىسرّ 

 .را  ووجي ممفّ   !الساو،  يروا  لى ا ت الّله 

(24) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, intended to go out to fight the 
Khawārij, so one of the astrologers sought to prevent him from leaving 
[because he deemed it inauspicious]. So he (a) said, “O people, beware 
of learning about the stars, except that by which you may be guided on 
land and at sea, for verily it leads towards soothsaying. The astrologer 
is like the soothsayer, and the soothsayer is like the magician, and the 
magician is a disbeliever, and the disbeliever is in the Fire. Proceed in 
the name of Allah!” And he returned [from the battle] victorious. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 25) ررجسىىا ىليىىب حىىين ا  رىىر   ليسىىا حىىداار ال ىىسين، وأرلف سىىا   ىىتّ : الل

الرىىود. فرسىىت الرجىىا  للم ىى ي ف، والىىبلاغ للملىى مف. نىىد وك حىىين قىىسط  مءايىىل

، ، فانمىىر  ليسىىا وحم ىىب اال ىىحا  المسبعىىلاا نىىاي، ومسىىي الغمىىاي، وعلىىب ال ىىواي

ّ   .والرايي المغىىدق، والسبىىا  المونىىلا ا ىىا   وترىىري ىى يا مسىىب تعمىىب ا ىىا نرادنىىا،     ىىتّ الل

مس ىىا الىىودق، ويحفىى  ال عىىر   وعادنا، وأنىى ل  ليسىىا  ىىما  مء ىىل  مىىداوا، يىىدافي الىىودق

 مس ا ال عر.

(25) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [once supplicated]: O Allah, we 
have come out to You at a time when we are overcome by lack of foliage 
and the generous rain-bearing clouds have turned away from us. You 
are the hope for those who despair, and the One approached by the 
petitioner. We pray to You at a time when people have lost hope, and 
the clouds have held back, and the grazing animals have died. So shower 
upon us Your mercy through clouds of plentiful rain, and copious 
verdure, and lush vegetation. O Allah, [we seek] water by which You 
turn our highlands green and make our valleys flow. Send down to us 
rain that showers in cycles, pouring down time and again, with 
raindrops followed by raindrops. 
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فىىي ىزاو وودا  رفيفىىين.  ،يءىىره فىىي المىى ا ، والبىىرد  ىىديد كىىان  لىىيّ ( 26)

وفىىي ال ىىيك فىىي ال بىىا  المحمىىو وال ىىو  ال  يىىل لا يبىىالي، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: قىىال 

ّ  :و ىىول الّله يىىوي ريبىىر حىىين أ عىىاني الرايىى ، وكسىىت أومىىد، ف فىىل فىىي  يسىىيّ   ىىت الل

 ولا ارد. والبرد فما ف اني اعد حرّ  أكفه الحرّ 

(26) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, used to go out in the winter, 
while it was bitingly cold, wearing a loincloth and a light robe. And in 
the summer, he would wear a padded overcoat and a heavy garment 
without caring [about the weather], so someone asked him about it, and 
he replied, “The Messenger of Allah said, when he gave me the banner 
on the day of Khaybar, and when I had pain in my eyes and he put his 
[blessed] saliva on my eyes: O Allah, protect him from heat and cold! 
Since then, I have never been troubled by heat or cold.” 

، ومىىا ى ا ىى ماحسي مىىن اىىرّكت صىىا ا  ، ح ىىّ وقىىد أملىىلا  : ل ىىد وأيىىت   ىىيلا   ليّ (  27)

 ّ ، د  وجىىىوع ت اىىىالعملتمىىىا  ىىىوّ وأيىىىت صىىىبيانه  ىىىعث ا لىىىوان مىىىن ف ىىىرعت، كأن

ي أايعىىه أنىىّ   ، فأصىىغيت ىليىىه  ىىمعي، فمىىنّ دا  و  لىىيّ ال ىىول مىىردّ ، وكىىرّ دا  و اودني مؤكىىّ 

أدني  ىىا مىىن ج ىىمه  ثىىتّ إري  ىىي. فأحميىىت لىىه حديىىد ،  ديسىىي، وأتبىىي قيىىاده مفاوقىىا  

مىىن ألم ىىا، وكىىاد أن يحىىرق مىىن م ىى ا، ف لىىت  ليع بىىر ا ىىا، ف ىى   ىىري   ي دنىىك

نىىي ىلىىى مىىن حديىىد  أحماعىىا ىن ىىان ا للعبىىه، وتررّ   ثرل ب ال واكىىل يىىا   يىىل، أتىى نّ   له:

 من لمى   من ا  ى ولا أانّ   اوعا لغ به. أت نّ ناو  ررعا جبّ 

(27) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I have seen [my brother] 
ʿAqīl in dire poverty until he asked me for one sāʿ out of your [share of] 
wheat, and I saw his children disheveled and pale due to their 
destitution; it was as though their faces had been darkened by indigo. 
He came to me insistently, and repeated his appeal to me again and 
again. I listened to him attentively, and he thought I would sell my faith 
to him and follow his lead, abandoning my own way. So I heated a piece 
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of iron for him, then I brought it near his body so that he might take a 
lesson from it. He cried out the way a person suffering from the agony 
of an ailment cries out, and he was about to get burnt by its touch. I said 
to him, “May the wailing women weep over you, O ʿAqīl! Do you cry on 
account of this [hot] iron which man forges for his sport while you are 
driving me towards the fire which the All-Powerful [Lord] has prepared 
out of His wrath! Do you to moan from [this] pain, yet expect me not to 
moan from the flaming fire?!” 

ه لىىيف ل ىىىا الرلىىد الرقيىىلا صىىبر  لىىى السىىاو، فىىاوحموا وا لمىىوا أنىىّ و سىىه: ( 28)

ّ  نفو ىىرت فىى  ا موعىىا فىىي م ىىااب الىىدنيا، فىىرأي ت جىى ا أحىىدكت مىىن رت قىىد جرّ ن

المىىوك  ت ىىيبه، والع ىىر  تدميىىه، والرم ىىا  تحرقىىه، فريىىك ى ا كىىان اىىين إىىاا ين مىىن 

و حعىىت ى ا غ ىىب  لىىى السىىا مالرىىا   أ لمىى ت أنّ   حرىىر، وقىىرين  ىىيعان ينىىاو،  ىىري 

 ّ ّ   مىىن زجرتىىه بىىت اىىين أاواا ىىا ج  ىىا  اع ىى ا اع ىىا لغ ىىب ه، وى ا زجرعىىا توث  ىىا أي

ل ىى ه ال  يىىر، كيىىك أنىىت ى ا اق حمىىت أإىىواق السىىاو اعمىىاي  الربيىىر، الىىىي قىىد الىىيفن 

 ّ   ى أكلت لحوي ال وا دا  ساق، و تمب ت الروامي ح 

(28) He [(a) also said]: Know that this delicate skin cannot endure the 
Fire, so have mercy on your selves, for you have already tried them in 
the hardships of the world. You have seen the anguish of one among 
you who has been pricked by a thorn, or who bleeds after stumbling, or 
who is burnt by hot sand. Then how would he feel when he is between 
two blocks of fire with a stone for a bedfellow and Satan for a 
companion? Do you know that when Mālik is angry with the Fire, parts 
of it clash with each other due to his rage, and when he scolds it, it leaps 
between its gates impatiently on account of his scolding? O frail old man 
who has turned grey with old age, how will you feel when collars of fire 
are attached to the bones of the necks, and shackles are fastened so 
[tightly] that they eat away the flesh of the forearms? 
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لا  لرىىان فسىىدا   لىىو كىىان جىىبلا   حين جىىا  نعىىي ا  ىى ر : مالىىب ومىىا مالىىب!   ليّ (  29)

 يرت يه الحافر ولا يوفي  ليه العاار.

(29) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said] when he learnt of the 
death of al-Ashtar: Mālik, and what was Mālik! If he was a mountain, he 
would have been an enormous giant whose peak cannot be scaled by 
any climber or reached by any bird. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 30)    قىىال: كىىان والّله أحىىبّ رت لر ىىول الّله :  ىى ل كيىىك كىىان حىىب

 ! اتسا، وأاسااسا، ومن ارد المرا   لى الممأىليسا من أموالسا، وفاااسا، وأمّ 

(30) When ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked, “How was 
your love for the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)?” He said, “By Allah, he was 
more beloved to us than our wealth, our fathers and mothers, our 
children, and even [more beloved than] the cool drink for a thirsty 
person!” 

ّ ، قىىىال و ىىىول الّله  لىىىيّ ( 31) د واحرىىىر  اللحىىىت، و ىىىيّ  د إعىىىاي الىىىدنيا:  ىىىي

 د ولد فدي ولا فءر. را  الدنيا واحرر  الما ، وأنا  يّ 

(31) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) said, “The noblest food of this world and the Hereafter is meat, and 
the noblest drink of this world and the next is water; and I am the 
noblest of all the progeny of Ādam, [and I say this] without any 
arrogance.” 

يتِ »فىىي قولىىه تعىىالى:     ليّ (  32) نِ الَسَّعىىِ قىىال: الرإىىب والمىىا    « ثىىُتَّ لَ ُ ىىْ لَنَُّ يوَْمَ ىىِى   ىىَ

 الباود.

(32) Regarding the verse wherein the Almighty says: Then, on that Day, 
you will surely be questioned about the blessings (Q102:8), ʿAlī, may Allah be 
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pleased with him, [reportedly said]: [It refers to blessings such as] fresh 
dates and cool water. 

جبراايىىل ايىىدي، فأقعىىدني ا أ ىىري اىىي ىلىىى ال ىىما ، أرىىى ، وفعىىه: لمىىّ  لىىيّ ( 33)

نىىاولسي  ىىفرجل ، فأنىىا أقلب ىىا ى ا انفل ىىت،   ، ثىىتّ مىىن دوانيىىب الرسىىّ   لىىى دونىىوك

د فءرجىىت مس ىىا جاويىى  حىىووا ، لىىت أو أح ىىن مس ىىا، ف الىىت: ال ىىلاي  ليىىب يىىا محمىىّ 

او مىىن ثلاثىى  أصىىسا :  ، رل سىىي الربىىّ قالىىت: الرا ىىي  المر ىىيّ  ف لىىت: مىىن أنىىت 

، كىىافوو، وأ ىىلاي مىىن  سبىىر؛  رسسىىي امىىا  الحيىىوانأ ىىفلي مىىن م ىىب، وو ىىعي مىىن 

 .ان أاي إالب  ب  ليّ كوني، فرست، رل سي  ريب واان  مّ   او:قال الربّ 

(33) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): 
When I was taken to the heavens, Jibraʾīl took me by the hand and made 
me sit on one of the carpets of Paradise. Then he gave me a quince fruit 
to eat, and as I was turning it around, it broke open and a houri, the like 
of whose beauty I had never seen, came out from within it. She said, 
“Peace be upon you O Muḥammad.” I said [after replying the greeting], 
“Who are you?” She replied, “I am the pleased and the pleasing. The 
Mighty Lord created me from three elements. My lower part is made of 
musk, my middle is made of camphor, and my upper part is made of 
ambergris. He moulded me with the water of al-Ḥayawān. Then the 
Mighty Lord said: Be, and I was. He created me for your brother and 
cousin, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah be pleased with him.” 

ه ي  ىىل الديىىدان فىىي الىىبعن، وووي وفعىىه: كلىىوا ال مىىر  لىىى الريىىلا، ف نىىّ  ، لىىيّ ( 34)

 أنىىاو  ال لىىب وأرر ىىت   ت ىىي فىىي المعىىد  ىلّا ان فلىىيف مسىىه حبىىّ  سىىه: كلىىوا الرمىىّ 

 .الميعان أواعين يوما  

(34) ʿAlī, narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Eat dates on an empty 
stomach, for verily it kills the worms [and parasites] in the stomach.” 
And it is narrated that he said, “Eat the pomegranate, for there is no 
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seed from it that enters the stomach but that it enlightens the heart and 
muzzles Satan for forty days.” 

 ه لىىيف  نف ىىرت ثمىىن ىلّا ىنىىّ  اللماظىى   عل ىىا : ألا حىىرّ يىىدا عىىىه  لىىيّ ( 35)

فلىىو وميىىت اب ىىر قلبىىب نحىىو مىىا يوصىىك لىىب مس ىىا  : ا ىىا. و سىىه ، فىىلا تبيعوعىىا ىلّا الرسّ 

ات ا وزرىىاو  لع فىىت نف ىىب  ىىن اىىدااي مىىا أرىىره ىلىىى السىىا  مىىن  ىى وات ا ولىىىّ 

بىىت  روق ىىا فىىي ك بىىان الم ىىب مساظرعىىا، ولىىىعلت اىىالفرر فىىي اصىىعفاق أ ىىراو غيّ 

حل أن اوعىىا، وفىىي تعليىىلا كبىىااف اللؤلىىؤ الرإىىب فىىي   ىىالير ا وأفسان ىىا، و  لىىى  ىىوا

ك ف ىىأتي  لىىى إلىىوا تلىىب ال مىىاو مء لفىى  فىىي غلىىك أكمام ىىا؛ ترسىىي مىىن غيىىر ترلىىّ 

  ، والءمىىوو ال ىىا فىىي أفسيىى  ق ىىووعا االا  ىىال الم ىىفّ مسيىى  مر سي ىىا، ويعىىا   لىىى ن ّ 

ا داو ال ىىراو، وأمسىىوا ن لىى  وى حلىىّ قىى ؛ قىىوي لىىت تىى ل الررامىى  ت مىىادى ا ىىت ح ىىّ المروّ 

 ا  فاو.

(35) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “Is there no freeman 
who would abandon this half-eaten morsel to its folk? Verily there is no 
price for your souls other than Paradise, so do not sell them for anything 
else.” And he said, “If you cast [a glance with] your mind’s eye at what 
is described for you about it, you will become averse to the marvels seen 
in this world, including its desires and pleasures, and its beautiful 
scenery. [Instead,] you will be lost in the thought of the rustling of trees 
whose roots lie hidden in mounds of musk on the banks of its [paradisal] 
rivers, and the clusters of fresh pearls hanging from their branches and 
boughs, and the sprouting of those assorted fruits from their outer 
coverings. They are plucked without difficulty and come down to the 
one who desires to pluck them. Pure honey and clear wine will be served 
around to its dwellers in the courtyards of its palaces. A [reward for] 
people who continued to espouse honour until they settled in the 
eternal abode and gained relief from the toils of travel.” 
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فءرا ىىه،  ، وفعىىه: قىىال الّله ى ا أود  أن أرىىر  الىىدنيا اىىدأ  ابي ىىيو ىىن  لىىيّ ( 36)

 أرر  الدنيا  لى أثره.  ثتّ 

(36) ʿAlī (a) narrated from the Prophet (ṣ), “Allah said: When I intend to 
destroy the world, I will begin with My own House and destroy it, then 
I will destroy the world just after that.” 

ّ  لىىىيّ (  37) ، تعىىىركين ا ديىىىت العرىىىاظيّ  ين مىىىدّ ي اىىىب يىىىا كوفىىى  تمىىىدّ : كىىىأن

 ااىى لاه الّله ىلّا  او  ىىو ا  اىىب جبىىّ  ه مىىا أوادي   لىىت أنىىّ اىىالسوازل، وتىىركبين اىىال لازل، وىنىىّ 

 اماغل، ووماه ا اتل.

(37) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: It is as though I see you, 
O Kūfah, being stretched out like the leather of ʿUkāẓ, scraped by 
calamities and ridden with cataclysms. I know certainly that no tyrant 
would intend you harm, but that Allah will afflict him with anxiety and 
strike him a lethal blow. 

ت  عىىل الب ىىر : أو ىىرت قريبىى  مىىن المىىا ، اعيىىد  مىىن ال ىىما ، رفىىّ   لىىيّ ( 38)

 .  ولرت، و ف ت حلومرت، وأن ت غرف لساال، وأكل  حكل، وفري   ل اال

(38) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said] to the people of Baṣrah: 
Your land is close to the water, but far from the sky. Your wits are 
diminished and your minds are plagued by folly. You are thus the target 
of the archer, a morsel for the devourer and easy prey for the hunter. 

وغىىىا فىىىأجب ت، و  ىىىر ف ىىىرا ت،  و سىىىه: كسىىى ت جسىىىد المىىىرأ ، وأتبىىىاا الب يمىىى ،( 39)

، الم ىىيت اىىين ومىىاؤكت ز ىىاق ،وديىىسرت نفىىاق ،أحلامرىىت دقىىاق، و  ىىدكت  ىى اق

 ه؛ وأيىىت الّله ل غىىرقنّ ارحمىى  واىىّ  أظ ىىركت مىىرت ن اىنبىىه، والمىىارص  ىىسرت م ىىداوك

ّ   ،الدترت ي أنمىىر ىلىىى م ىىردعا كرؤجىىؤ  ىىفيس ، قىىد اعىىث الّله  لي ىىا العىىىا  مىىن كىىأن

 من في  مس ا. فوق ا ومن تح  ا، وغرق
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(39) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: You were the army of a 
woman and followers of a quadruped; when it growled you responded, 
and when it was hamstrung, you fled. Your aspirations are vile and your 
pledge is disloyal. Your faith is hypocritical and your water is brackish. 
He who stays among you is held ransom by his sin and he who leaves 
your company attains mercy from his Lord. I swear by Allah, your town 
will drown [in punishment]. It is as though I can see its mosque like the 
bow of a boat upon which Allah has sent chastisement, from above and 
from below, and everyone in it is drowned. 

ّ  : وا ىىرن ا م ىىاو العمىىاي، ف لىىيّ ( 40)  ىىا جمىىاا الم ىىلمين، واحىىىو مسىىازل ن

، وىيىىّ الغفلىى  والرفىىا ، وقلىىّ  ّ   ا  ىىوان  لىىى إا ىى  الّله  ىىا اكت وم ا ىىد ا  ىىواق، ف ن

 محا ر الميعان، ومعاويا الف ن.

(40) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Reside in big cities, for 
they are indeed centers where Muslims can come together. Avoid places 
of heedlessness and wickedness, and [places] where there is paucity of 
supporters for the obedience of Allah. Beware of the [sitting] benches at 
the markets because they are the meeting-places of Satan, and the 
targets of mischief. 

فىىرأى  ىىع  داوه ف ىىال: مىىا كسىىت ت ىىسي   :  ىىاد العىىلا  اىىن زيىىاد الحىىاوثي ليّ (  41)

ىن  ىى ت   ،والىىى   او فىىي الىىدنيا، و أنىىت ىلي ىىا فىىي احرىىر  كسىىت أحىىوها ع  عىه الىىد

الغىىت ا ىىا احرىىر : ت ىىري في ىىا ال ىىيك، وت ىىل في ىىا الىىرحت، وتعلىىي مس ىىا الح ىىوق 

 الغت ا ا احرر . أنت قد  معالع ا، ف  ا  

(41) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, visited al-ʿAlāʾ ibn Ziyād al-
Ḥārithī, and when he saw how big his house was, he said, “What are you 
doing with such a large house in this world? You [shall] have a greater 
need for it in the Hereafter. Yes, if you want to attain through it [a 
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similar abode in] the Hereafter, you should host guests in it, keep ties in 
it with your kin, and discharge all the obligations from it that are due. 
In this way, you will be able to attain the Hereafter through it.” 

 اب من الدك. رير البلاد ما حملب.  : ليف الد اأحلاّ  ليّ ( 42)

(42) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: No town has a greater 
right over you than your town. The best town is the one that 
accommodates you. 

 ىىىران  ىىىماواته، و مىىىاو  ال ىىىفيح ا  لىىىى مىىىن : رلىىىلا  ىىىبحانه لإ لىىيّ ( 43)

ا ىىت ف ىىوق أجواا ىىا، واىىين  ، مىىب ا ىىت فىىروه فراج ىىا، وحمىىااىىديعا   ملروتىىه، رل ىىا  

حين مىىىس ت فىىىي ح ىىىاار ال ىىىد . و ىىى را  فرىىىوا  تلىىىب الفىىىروه زجىىىل الم ىىىبّ 

مسىىه ا  ىىماا،  الحرىىب، و ىىرادقا  المرىىد، وووا   لىىب الىىرجيح الىىىي ت ىى بّ 

عت  لىىى حىىدودعا؛ أنمىىأ  ىىبحا  نىىوو تىىردا ا ا ىىاو  ىىن الوغ ىىا، ف  ىىك را ىى    

تىىه، لا ح جىىلال   ّ  لىىى صىىوو مء لفىىا ، وأقىىداو م فاوتىىا ، أولىىي أجسحىى  ت ىىبّ 

 ّ ا معىىه ممىىّ   ىىت يءل ىىون  ىىي ا  يس حلىىون مىىا ظ ىىر فىىي الءلىىلا مىىن صىىسعه، ولا يىىد ون أن

ْ اىىِ   هُ ونَ  ُ  ىىبِ  يَ ، لَا ونَ مىىُ رَ رْ مُ   اد  بىىَ  ِ   لْ اىىَ »انفرد اىىه،   جعل ىىت فيمىىا   .« ونَ لىىُ مَ عْ يَ   هِ رِ أمْ اىىِ   تْ عىىُ وَ   ولِ  َ ال

عسىىىاك أعىىىل ا مانىىى   لىىىى وحيىىىه، وحمل ىىىت ىلىىىى المر ىىىلين ودااىىىي أمىىىره ون يىىىه، 

و  ىىم ت مىىن ويىىب المىىب ا ، فمىىا مىىس ت زااىى   ىىن  ىىبيل مر ىىاته، وأمىىدعت افوااىىد 

ىلىىى   لىىلا   المعونىى ، وأ ىىعر قلىىوا ت توا ىىي أربىىا  ال ىىريس ، وفىى ح ل ىىت أاوااىىا  

لىىت تىى  ل ت موصىىرا   .وحيىىدهوا ىىح   لىىى أ ىىلاي ت تماجيىىده، ون ىىب ل ىىت مسىىاوا  

اي، ولىىت تىىري المىىروك اسواز  ىىا   يمىى  احثىىاي، ولىىت تىىرتحل ت   ىىب الليىىالي وا يىىّ 

حىىن فيمىىا لإاىيمىىان ت، ولىىن تع ىىرك المسىىون  لىىى معاقىىد ي يىىس ت، ولا قىىدحت قادحىى  

ايىىس ت، ولا  ىىلب  ت الحيىىر  مىىا لاق مىىن معرف ىىه ا ىىماارعت، ومىىا  ىىرن مىىن  مم ىىه 

صىىدووعت، ولىىت تعمىىي فىىي ت الو ىىاو  ف   ىىرا اريس ىىا  لىىى  وعيبىى  جلال ىىه فىىي أثسىىا  
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فىىي رلىىلا الغمىىاي الىىدل ، وفىىي  مىىت الربىىال المىىم ، وفىىي ق ىىر    قلوا ت. مس ت من عىىتّ 

المىىلاي ا ي ىىت؛ ومىىس ت مىىن قىىد ررقىىت أقىىدام ت تحىىوي ا وف ال ىىفلى، ف ىىي 

افىى  تحب ىى ا  لىىى كرايىىا  اىىيا قىىد نفىىى  فىىي مءىىاوق ال ىىوا ، وتح  ىىا ويىىح عفّ 

 ىىت مىىن الحىىدود الم ساعيىى ، قىىد ا ىى فرغ  ت أ ىىغال  بادتىىه، ووصىىلت حيىىث ان  

 ح االا الإيمان ايىىس ت واىىين معرف ىىه، وقعع ىىت الإي ىىان اىىه ىلىىى الولىىه ىليىىه، ولىىت ترىىاوز

قىىد  اقىىوا حىىلاو  معرف ىىه، و  ىىراوا االرىىأ   .وغبىىات ت مىىا  سىىده ىلىىى مىىا  سىىد غيىىره

يف ىىه، فحسىىوا اعىىول  ىىه، وتمرسّىىت مىىن  ىىويدا  قلىىوا ت و ىىير  رمىىن محبّ   الرويىىّ 

العا ىى  ا  ىىدال ظ ىىووعت، ولىىت يسفىىد إىىول الرغبىى  ىليىىه مىىاد  ت ىىر  ت، ولا أإلىىلا 

ل ت الإ رىىا  في ىى ر روا مىىا  ىىلك  ىىس ت  مىىيت ال لفىى  واىىلا رمىىو  ت، ولىىت ي ىىوّ 

فىىي تعمىىيت ح ىىان  ت، ولىىت ترىىر  مىىس ت، ولا تركىىت ل ىىت ا ىى ران  الإجىىلال ن ىىبا  

ّ الف ىىرا  فىىي ت  لىىى إىىول د وا ىىت، ولىىت تغىىا   ىىت، وغبىىات ت فيءىىالفوا  ىىن وجىىا  وا

أل ىىس  ت، ولا ملرىى  ت ا  ىىغال ف س عىىي ا مىىف  لعىىول المساجىىا  أ ىىلا  ولىىت ترىىكّ 

الرىىؤاو ىليىىه أصىىوات ت، ولىىت تء لىىك فىىي م ىىاوي العا ىى  مسىىاكب ت، ولىىت ي سىىوا ىلىىى 

عت اىىلاد  الغفىىلا ، ولا واحىى  ال   ىىير فىىي أمىىره وقىىاا ت، لا تعىىدو  لىىى   يمىى  جىىدّ 

ر  ليىىوي فىىاق  ت، تس  ىىل فىىي عمم ىىت رىىدااي المىى وا ، قىىد اتءىىىوا  ا العىىر   ريىى 

مىىىوه  سىىىد ان عىىىاا الءلىىىلا ىلىىىى المءلىىىوقين اىىىرغب  ت، لا ي ععىىىون أمىىىد غايىىى  ويمّ 

مىىن قلىىوا ت غيىىر   ىلىىى مىىوادّ  بادتىىه، ولا يرجىىي ا ىىت الا ىى   او الىى وي إا  ىىه، ىلّا 

عت، ولىىت مس عع  مىىن وجااىىه ومءاف ىىه، لىىت تس عىىي أ ىىبا  المىىف   مىىس ت فيسىىوا فىىي جىىدّ 

ال ىىعي  لىىى اج  ىىادعت، ولىىت ي ىى عمموا مىىا م ىىى تأ ىىرعت ا إمىىاا فيىىؤثروا و ىىيب 

مىىن أ مىىال ت، ولىىو ا ىى عمموا  لىىب لس ىى  الرجىىا  مىىس ت  ىىف ا  وجل ىىت، ولىىت 

 ّ  ىىت اا ىى حوا  المىىيعان  لىىي ت، ولىىت يفىىرق ت  ىىو  ال  ىىاإي، ولا يء لفىىوا فىىي وا

ب  ت م ىىىاو  الريىىىب، ولا اق  ىىىم  ت أريىىىا  ال حا ىىىد، ولا تمىىىعّ  عت غىىىلّ تىىىولّا 

ولا ف ىىوو،  ى   ىىت مىىن وا  ىىه زيىى  ولا  ىىدول، ولا ونىى يمىىان لىىت يفرّ ال مت، ف ىىت أ ىىرا  ى
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 و ليىىه ملىىب  ىىاجد، أو  ىىاا حاقىىد، عىىا  ىلّا ىولىىيف فىىي أإبىىاق ال ىىماوا  مو ىىي 

 ّ ّ ، وت داد   ّ  ت  لما  ي دادون  لى إول العا   ارا  . ت في قلوا ت  مما    وا

(43) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Then, to inhabit His 
heavens and populate the higher strata of His dominion, He created a 
novel creation, that is, His angels. With them, He filled its vacuous gaps 
and occupied the vastness of its space. Between the voids of these 
vacuities resound the trills of the glorifiers among them, in the 
hallowed sanctums, [behind] the veiling curtains and the screens of 
glory. And beyond that reverberation by which the ears are deafened, 
there are beams of effulgent light that deter all sight from beholding it, 
so it stands, having been held back, at its perimeter. He created them in 
different forms and with varied characteristics. They are winged. They 
glorify the majesty of His grandeur. They neither arrogate to 
themselves what is manifested in the world of His creation, nor do they 
claim to create anything with Him of what He does alone. Rather they are 
[His] honoured servants. They do not venture to speak ahead of Him, and they 
act by His command (Q21:26-7). Allah made them, in their respective 
positions, the trustees of His revelation and sent them to the Prophets 
bearing His commands and prohibitions. He has safeguarded them from 
the uncertainty of doubts, so none among them strays from the path of 
[seeking] His pleasure. He provided them with the benefits of divine 
succor and filled their hearts with humility and tranquil submission. He 
opened for them the accessible doors to His glorification and fixed for 
them clear beacons upon signs of His Oneness. The burdens of sin do not 
weigh them down and the succession of nights and days does not alter 
them. The arrows of doubt cannot pierce the armor of their unshakable 
faith and misgivings do not assault the bases of their certitude. The 
spark of malice does not ignite among them and perplexity does not 
dispossess them of their knowledge of Him that is etched in their inner 
consciences, or of His greatness and the awe of His glory that resides 
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within their breasts. Evil insinuations find no way to influence them so 
as to affect their thoughts with its filth. Among them are those who are 
in the heavy rain clouds, on the peaks of lofty mountains, and in the 
depths of pitch darkness. And among them are those whose feet have 
pierced through the lowest stratum of the earth, so they are like white 
ensigns that have penetrated the fissures in the atmosphere. Under 
them blows a light, pleasant breeze which retains them in the same 
position they attain up to the extreme edge. Being occupied with His 
worship has freed them from other concerns, and the realities of faith 
have created a link between them and His knowledge. Their conviction 
in Him has made them deeply enthralled by Him, and their longing 
never goes beyond what is with Him to what is with others. They have 
tasted the sweetness of His knowledge and have drunk from the 
quenching cup of His love. The roots of His fear have been implanted in 
the depth of their hearts. As a result, they have bent their straight backs 
through prolonged worship. [Their] excessive yearning of Him has not 
reduced their humility [before Him], and extreme nearness [to Him] has 
not released them from the tethers of their awe. They are never 
overcome by self-admiration such as to deem their past deeds as great, 
and submissiveness before the Divine glory leaves no room for them to 
esteem their own virtues. They remain unaffected by lassitude 
throughout their exertions, and their longing [for Him] does not 
diminish so as to turn them away from hope in their Lord. Neither do 
the tips of their tongues become dry due to prolonged invocations, nor 
are they preoccupied by other matters such that their voices of 
supplication to Him are silenced. Their shoulders are never misaligned 
as they stand [together] in worship, and they turn not their necks to the 
comfort of nonfeasance with respect to His command. Neither do the 
follies of negligence impinge on their resolve to strive, nor do the 
deceptions of desire impede their determination. They have taken the 
Master of the Throne as a recourse for the day of their need, and they 
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betake themselves to Him when the creation turn yearningly towards 
other creatures. They attain not the maximum extent of His worship, 
and their fondness for His worship does not allow them to turn back, 
except to the springs of their hearts which are never cut off from hope 
in Him and fear of Him. The basis of their fear is never terminated such 
that they might slacken in their efforts, nor are they fettered by 
cupidity so as to prefer what is easily achieved over their sedulity. They 
do not consider their past deeds as great, for if they had considered 
them great their hope would have expunged from them their fear and 
trepidation. They do not differ among themselves about their Lord as a 
result of Satan’s prevailing upon them. Estrangement does not disunite 
them and rancorous mutual envy does not overcome them. They are 
neither split into factions by suspicions and doubts, nor are they divided 
by varying ambitions. Thus they are captives of faith who are neither 
released from its fetters by deviation and divergence, nor by laxity and 
lassitude. There is not the thinnest integument in the celestial strata 
but that upon it is an angel prostrating or swiftly toiling. By their 
prolonged worship, they increase in their knowledge of their Lord and 
the honour of their Lord increases greatly in their hearts. 

مىىن  أإىىواوا   ي الّله وج ىىه: ف ىىلا مىىا اىىين ال ىىماوا  العىىلا، فمبعىىنّ و سىىه كىىرّ ( 44)

ون لا ي  ايلىىون، ملاار ىىه، مىىس ت  ىىرود لا يركعىىون، ووكىىوا لا يس  ىىبون، وصىىافّ 

لا يغمىىىاعت نىىىوي العيىىىون، ولا  ىىى و الع ىىىول، ولا ف ىىىر   ،حون لا ي ىىىأمونوم ىىىبّ 

ومىىس ت أمسىىا   لىىى وحيىىه، وأل ىىس  ىلىىى و ىىله، ومء لفىىون  .ا اىىدان، ولا غفلىى  الس ىىيان

ا  ىىااه وأمىىره. ومىىس ت الحفمىى  لعبىىاده، وال ىىدن   اىىوا  جسانىىه، ومىىس ت ال اا ىى  فىىي 

والءاوجىى  مىىن ا و ىىين ال ىىفلى أقىىدام ت، والماوقىى  مىىن ال ىىما  العليىىا أ سىىاق ت، 

ا قعىىىاو أوكىىىان ت، والمسا ىىىب  ل ىىىواات العىىىر  أك ىىىاف ت، ناك ىىى  دونىىىه أا ىىىاوعت، 

  وأ ىى او عىىون تح ىىه اىىأجسح  ت، م ىىروا  ايىىس ت واىىين مىىن دون ىىت حرىىب العىى ّ م لفّ 
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ّ ال ىىدو ، ولا ي وعّ   ىىت اال  ىىوير، ولا يرىىرون  ليىىه صىىفا  الم ىىسو ين، لا مىىون وا

 ماار.يردونه اأماكن، ولا يميرون ىليه االس 

(44) ʿAlī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, [said]: He rent open the 
highest heavens and filled them with different types of angels: some 
[constantly] prostrating, never bowing; others [always] bowing, never 
standing upright. Some in array, never leaving their position; others 
constantly extolling Allah, never tiring. They are not overcome by 
drowsiness of the eyes, distractions of the mind, lassitude of the body, 
or the negligence of forgetfulness. And among them are custodians of 
His revelation, conveyors [of His words] to His Prophets, and those who 
come and go with His decree and command. And among them are the 
protectors of His servants and wardens of the gates of His gardens [of 
Paradise]. And among them are those whose feet rest firmly on the 
lowest worlds, whose necks rise above the highest heaven, whose sides 
surpass the boundaries, and whose shoulders are level with the columns 
of the Divine Throne; their eyes downcast before it, their wings folded 
around them beneath it. Between them and all others are veils of Might 
and screens of Power. They do not imagine their Lord through 
depiction, nor impute to Him attributes of the creatures; they do not 
confine Him within places, nor do they allude to Him through 
similitudes. 

ي الّله وج ىىه: أ ىىرس  ت  ىىماواتب، ووفعىى  ت  ىىن أو ىىب، عىىت أ لىىت و سىىه كىىرّ ( 45)

رل ىىب اىىب، وأرىىوف ت لىىب، وأقىىرا ت مسىىب، لىىت ي ىىرسوا ا صىىلا ، ولىىت ي ىىمسوا 

 ّ  ىىت  لىىى ا وحىىاي ولىىت يءل ىىوا مىىن مىىا  م ىىين، ولىىت يمىى عب ت ويىىب المسىىون، وىن

مرىىان ت مسىىب، ومسىى ل  ت  سىىدك، وا ىى رماا أعىىواا ت فيىىب، وك ىىر  إىىا   ت لىىب، 

ا أ مىىال ت،   غفلىى  ت  ىىن أمىىرك، لىىو  ىىايسوا كسىىه مىىا رفىىي  لىىي ت مسىىب، لح ىىرووقلىىّ 
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 ّ   ىىت لىىت يعبىىدوك حىىلّا  بادتىىب، ولىىت يعيعىىوك حىىلاّ و زووا  لىىى أنف ىى ت، ولعرفىىوا أن

 إا  ب.

(45) ʿAlī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, [said]: [Among the 
creation are angels] whom You have placed in Your heavens and raised 
above Your earth; they know You better than the rest of Your creation, 
fear You the most, and are closest to You. Never did they reside in loins 
nor were they carried within wombs. They were not created from an 
extract of a base fluid (Q32:8) and have not been dispersed by the 
vicissitudes of time. Verily, despite their proximity to You and their 
status before You, with all their desires focused upon You, their 
plenteous worship of You and their lack of inattention towards Your 
command, if they were to witness the reality of what remains hidden to 
them about You, they would regard their deeds as paltry, would censure 
themselves and realize that they did not worship You as You deserved 
to be worshipped and did not obey You with the obedience that is due 
to You. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 46) ّ المىىيعان  مىىرعت ملاكىىا  ءىىىوا : ات فبىىاف  ،ءىىىعت لىىه أ ىىراكا  ، وات

خ فىىىي صىىىدووعت، ودوه فىىىي جحىىىووعت، فسمىىىر اىىىأ يس ت، ونعىىىلا األ ىىىس  ت، وفىىىرّ 

ن ل ىىت الءعىىل، فعىىل مىىن قىىد  ىىركه المىىيعان فىىي  ىىلعانه، فركىىب ا ىىت ال لىىل، وزيىىّ 

 ونعلا االباإل  لى ل انه.

(46) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: They have made Satan 
the cornerstone of their affair, and he has taken them as partners. He 
has laid eggs and hatched them in their bosoms, and crawls in their laps. 
He sees through their eyes and speaks through their tongues, driving 
them to sin and making the foul seem decorous. [As is] the act of one 
whom Satan has partnered with in his dominion and speaks with 
falsehood upon his tongue. 
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ّ   لىىيّ ( 47) ق ايىىس ت مبىىادي إيىىس ت، و لىىب مىىا فىىرّ فىىي وصىىك ارىى لا  السىىا : ىن

 ّ تراىى  و ىى ل ا، ف ىىت ح ىىب قىىر    مىىن  ىىب  أوف و ىىىا ا، وح ونىى    ت كىىانوا فل ىى   أن

الىىروا  نىىاقص الع ىىل مىىادّ  أو ىى ت ي  ىىاواون، و لىىى قىىدو ار لاف ىىا ي فىىاوتون، ق ىىايّ 

 ، وزاكىىي العمىىل قبىىيح المسمىىر، وقريىىب ال عىىر اعيىىد ال ىىبر، ال امىى  ق ىىير ال مىىّ 

الل ىىان حديىىد ، وإليىىلا ق اللىىّبّ ومعىىرو  ال ىىريب  مسرىىر الرليبىى ، وتااىىه ال لىىب م فىىرّ 

 .الرسان

(47) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said] regarding the differences 
in people: The only thing that caused them to differ among themselves 
was the sources of their material constitution. That is because they were 
from a piece of salty or sweet clay, and from rugged or soft soil. Thus, 
they resemble each other based on the similarity of their clay and differ 
to the extent of its difference. One may be handsome but lacking in 
intelligence, another tall in stature but short in resolve; one may be 
pure in [his] actions but ugly in appearance, another short in stature yet 
far-sighted; one may have a good-nature yet possess a bad habit, 
another has an arrogant heart but a bewildered mind; and one may have 
an eloquent tongue and a sharp mind. 

ي الّله وج ىىىه: جمىىي  ىىبحانه مىىىن حىى ن ا وف و ىى ل ا، و ىىىىا ا و سىىه كىىرّ ( 48)

ى ل اىىت، فرعىىل مس ىىا   ح ىىّ ت، ولاإ ىىا االبلىىّ ى رل ىى  ا االمىىا  ح ىىّ  ىىسّ  و ىىبء ا، تراىى   

ى ا  م ىىىرت، وف ىىىول، أجمىىىدعا ح ىىىّ   ا  أحسىىىا  ووصىىىول، وأ  ىىىا   صىىىوو   

نفىى  في ىىا مىىن ووحىىه  ثىىتّ  .ى صل ىىلت، لوقىىت معىىدود، وأجىىل معلىىويوأصىىلدعا ح ىىّ 

  ا ىىا، وجىىواو  يء ىىدم ا، وأدوا   ا أ عىىان يريل ىىا، وفرىىر ي  ىىرّ  فم لىىت ىن ىىانا  

، وا لىىوان والباإىىل، واىىين ا  واق والممىىايّ  يفىىرق ا ىىا اىىين الحىىلاّ ب ىىا، ومعرفىى  ي لّ 

اعيس ىىىه ا لىىىوان المء لفىىى  وا  ىىىباه المؤتلفىىى ، وا  ىىىداد  وا جسىىىا ، معرونىىىا  
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  والرمىىىود، والم ىىىا   والبىىىرد، والبلىىىّ  الم عاديىىى ، وا رىىىلا  الم بايسىىى ، مىىىن الحىىىرّ 

 وال روو.

(48) ʿAlī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, [said]: He, the Glorified, 
gathered up from some coarse earth and some soft, some sweet earth 
and some salty, dust which He mixed in water until it was pure, and 
kneaded with moisture until it became sticky. Then He fashioned from 
it a figure that had curves and joints, limbs and segments. He solidified 
it until it held tightly together and hardened it until it was sonorously 
dry – for a measured time and a known duration. Then He breathed into 
it of His Spirit whereupon it arose as a human being possessing a mind 
by which to reflect, intellection by which to conduct himself, limbs to 
put to service, extremities at his disposal, and cognizance by which he 
could differentiate between truth and falsehood, between tastes and 
smells, between colors and categories. His constitution is a compound 
of different hues, unified forms, contrasting opposites and distinct 
admixtures of heat and cold, moisture and dryness, misery and joy. 

 ، ثىىىتّ ولا ت ىىىمي نىىىدا    ، لا تحيىىىر د ىىىا   ب جسيسىىىا  و سىىىه: تمىىىوو فىىىي اعىىىن أمىىىّ ( 49)

أررجىىت مىىن   ىىرك ىلىىى داو لىىت تمىى دعا، ولىىت تعىىر   ىىبل مسافع ىىا، فمىىن عىىداك 

  ك  سد الحاج  موا ي إلببب، وحرّ لاج راو الغىا  من ثدي أمّ 

(49) He (a) also said: You used to move in the womb of your mother as a 
fetus, neither able to respond to any call nor hearing any cry. Then you 
were brought out from your dwelling to an abode you had never seen, 
being unacquainted with the means of acquiring its benefits. So who 
guided you to draw your sustenance from the breast of your mother, 
and showed you, when you were in need, where to get what you sought? 
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،  ىىاال ت م عسىىّ : السىىا  مس وصىىون مىىدرولون ىلّا  لىىيّ ( 50) ت،  مىىن   ىىت الّله

وأيىىه الر ىىا وال ىىءط، ه  ىىن ف ىىل يىىردّ  ك، يرىىاد أف ىىل ت وأيىىا  ومريىىب ت م رلىىّ 

 تسرأ اللحم ، وتحيله الرلم .  ويراد أصلب ت  ودا  

(50) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: People are imperfect and 
flawed, except those whom Allah protects. Those who ask cause distress 
and those who respond are strained. The best of them in opinion are 
turned back from their wisdom by joy and anger, and the most steadfast 
of them in devotion are overcome by a single glance and overwhelmed 
by a single world. 

ب  ، فىىاف ءر  لىىى فدي اءل ىىه، وتع ىىّ و سىىه فىىي  كىىر ىالىىيف: ا  ر ىى ه الحميىىّ ( 51)

رين، الىىىي و ىىي أ ىىا  بين، و ىىلك الم ربىىّ الّله أمىىاي الم ع ىىّ   ليىىه  صىىله، فعىىدوّ 

ّ لبىىىا  ال عىىى ّ   ، وادّوا ، ونىىىازا الّله ودا  الربريىىىّ الع ىىىبيّ  ل، ألا ز، ورلىىىي ودا  ال ىىىىل

 ، وأ ىىدّ عىىه، فرعلىىه فىىي الىىدنيا مىىدحووا  ره، وو ىىعه ا رفّ ره الّله ا ربىىّ تىىرون كيىىك صىىغّ 

ولىىو أواد الّله أن يءلىىلا فدي مىىن نىىوو يءعىىك ا ا ىىاو  ىىياؤه،  .لىىه فىىي احرىىر   ىىعيرا  

ت لىىه ويب ىىر الع ىىول وداؤه، وإيىىب يأرىىى ا نفىىا   رفىىه، لفعىىل، ولىىو فعىىل لملىىّ 

لّله  ىىبحانه يب لىىي  ت البلىىوى فيىىه  لىىى الملاارىى ، ولرىىن ا  سىىاق را ىىع ، ولءفىىّ 

ل ىىت، ونفيىىا للا ىى رباو  ىىس ت،  االار بىىاو رل ىىه اىىبعا مىىا ير لىىون أصىىله، تمييىى ا  

للءىىيلا  مىىس ت؛ فىىا  بروا امىىا كىىان مىىن فعىىل الّله اىى اليف، ى  أحىىبط  ملىىه  وىاعىىادا  

 ّ   فلا   ىىس ، ولا نىىدوي أمىىن  ىىسي العويىىل، وج ىىده الر يىىد، وكىىان قىىد  بىىد الّله  ىى 

الىىدنيا أي مىىن  ىىسي احرىىر ،  ىىن كبىىر  ىىا   واحىىد ؛ فمىىن  ا اعىىد ىالىىيف ي ىىلت  لىىى 

اىىأمر أرىىره اىىه مس ىىا    امىىرا   مىىا كىىان الّله ليىىدرل ىلىىى الرسىىّ كىىلّا  ع ىىي ه الّله ام ىىل م

حرمىىه فىىي أعىىل ال ىىما  وأعىىل ا وف لواحىىد، ومىىا اىىين الّله واىىين أحىىد  ، ىنّ ملرىىا  

 .مه  لى العالمين من رل ه عواد  في ىااح  حمى حرّ 
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(51) He (a) said about Iblīs: He was overcome by indignation, so he 
waxed arrogant over Ādam due to his creation [from fire] and showed 
hostility towards him on account of his origin. Thus the enemy of Allah 
is the leader of the bigoted and the predecessor of the arrogant. It is he 
who laid the foundation of prejudice, contended with Allah for the robe 
of sublimity, wore the garb of self-aggrandizement, and took off the 
covering of humility. Do you not see how Allah debased him on account 
of his arrogance and humiliated him for his haughtiness? He caused him 
to be spurned in this world and prepared for him a blaze in the 
Hereafter! If Allah had wanted to create Ādam from a light whose glare 
snatches away the sights and whose brilliance dazzles the minds, and 
[from] a fragrance whose scent refreshes the breaths, He could have 
done so. And if He had done that, the necks would have bowed to him 
in humility and the trial of the angels through him would have been 
easier. But Allah, the Glorified, tries His creatures by means of some 
things whose true nature they are ignorant of in order to distinguish 
them through trial, and to remove arrogance from them and distance 
them from vanity. So take a lesson from what Allah did with Iblīs, when 
He nullified his long act [of worship] and strenuous effort due to a single 
moment of pride, while he had worshipped Allah for six thousand years 
– and it is not known whether these were earthly years or years of the 
Hereafter. So after Iblīs, who can remain safe from [the wrath of] Allah 
with a similar sin? No indeed! Allah, the Glorified, will never allow a 
human to enter Paradise with the act for which He expelled from it an 
angelic being. His judgment for the inhabitants of the heavens and the 
earth is indeed the same. There is no partiality between Allah and any 
one of His creation in granting permission for a forbidden thing which 
He has made unlawful for all the worlds. 

 ا  الباإل. سان الغ ب لّله قوي  لى ق ل أ دّ   : من أحدّ  ليّ ( 52)
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(52) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever sharpens his 
spear out of anger for the sake of Allah, gains strength to fight against 
the most vehement forces of falsehood. 

 اوا  الىىىىنو  العمىىىاي ىغاثىىى  المل ىىىو  وال سفىىىيف  ىىىن و سىىىه: مىىىن كفىىىّ ( 53)

 .المررو 

(53) He (a) also said: Among the expiations for great sins are aiding the 
aggrieved and relieving the distressed. 

ب لا   وىن  ىىاق ب ىلىىى الرغااىىب، ف نىىّ دنيىىّ  : وأكىىري نف ىىب  ىىن كىىلّ  لىىيّ ( 54)

 .ا  ، ولا ترن  بد غيرك وقد جعلب الّله حرّ تع اف اما تبىل من نف ب  و ا  

(54) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Honour yourself by 
eschewing all that is lowly, even if it leads you to your desires, for verily 
you can never replace what you lose of your honour with anything. And 
do not be a slave to others when Allah has made you free. 

ف ىىد الىى  ال ىىيل ال اىىى، والىى   ،ا اعىىديىىوي الىىداو: أمىىّ  ك ىىب   مىىان ىلىىى  لىىيّ ( 55)

  الح اي العبيين، فأقبل ىليّ، كست لي أي  ليّ.

 قا أم ّ  فأدوكسي ولمّ وىلّا         فرن رير فكل  ف ن كست مأكولا  

(55) ʿUthmān wrote to ʿAlī (a) when his house had been surrounded: To 
proceed, the deluge has now broken through the ramparts, and the 
matter is now out of control, so come to me, whether you are with me 
or against me. 

If you are to be devoured then be the best to consume; 
otherwise help me before I am torn apart! 

 غير  المرأ  كفر، وغير  الرجل ىيمان.  :. و سه: ما زنى غيوو قطّ  ليّ ( 56)
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(56) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “Never does a dignified 
person commit adultery.” And he also said, “The possessiveness of a 
woman is [a sign of] disbelief, and a man’s sense of honour is [a mark of] 
faith.” 

 ، ألا تىىرى كيىىك أربىىر الّله ه لا يعىىىّ : مىىن كىىان لىىه صىىديلا حمىىيت ف نىىّ  لىىيّ ( 57)

 .  « صَدِيلا  حَمِيت  فمََا لسَاَ مِنْ َ افِعِينَ وَلاَ » ن أعل الساو  

(57) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever has a close 
friend [among the believers] will not face chastisement. Do you not see 
how Allah has described the people of Hell: Now we have none to intercede 
for us, nor a close friend (Q26:100-101). 

ى يحفىىو أرىىاه فىىي ثىىلاح: فىىي نرب ىىه، ح ىىّ  : لا يرىىون ال ىىديلا صىىدي ا   لىىيّ ( 58)

 وغيب ه ووفاته.

(58) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A friend is not truly a 
friend unless he protects [the reputation of] his brother in three 
situations: in his misfortune, his absence, and his death. 

و سىىه: أ رىى  السىىا  مىىن  رىى   لىىى اك  ىىا  الإرىىوان، وأ رىى  مسىىه مىىن  ىىييّ ( 59)

 من ظفر اه مس ت.

(59) He (a) also said: The most incapable of all people is one who cannot 
acquire brothers [to befriend], and more incapable than him is one who 
loses the one whom he had successfully befriended among them. 

 : ال ديلا من صدق غيبه. ليّ ( 60)

(60) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A friend is one whose 
friendship is true [even] in absence. 
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 : الغريب من ليف له حبيب. ليّ ( 61)

(61) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A stranger is one who 
has no intimate friend. 

ّ   لىىيّ ( 62)  ه: أحمىىل نف ىىب فىىي أريىىب  سىىد صىىرامه  لىىى ال ىىل ، فىىي وصىىي

، و سىىد صىىدوده  لىىى اللعىىك، و سىىد جحىىوده  لىىى البىىىل، و سىىد تبا ىىده  لىىى الىىدنوّ 

 ت ءىىىنّ ب لىىه  بىىد؛ ولا  ى لرأنىىّ ته  لىىى اللىىين، و سىىد جرمىىه  لىىى العىىىو، ح ىىّ  سد  ىىدّ 

ف عىىادي صىىدي ب؛ وىن أود  قعيعىى  أريىىب فا ىى بلا لىىه مىىن  صىىدي ب صىىدي ا    ىىدوّ 

ّ   حىىلاّ   مىىا، ولا ت ىىيعنّ     ترجي ىلي ىىا ىن اىىدا لىىب يومىىا  نف ب ا يّ   لىىى مىىا   رىىالا  أريىىب ات

 ّ  ه.عت ح ّ ه ليف اأخ من  يّ ايسب وايسه، ف ن

(62) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Bring yourself to build 
ties with your brother when he cuts you off, and to be kind [to him] 
when he turns away from you, and to be generous [to him] when he 
denies you, and to be close to him when he distances himself from you, 
and to be soft with him when he is harsh [with you], and to assume that 
he has an excuse when he does something wrong [to you] – to the extent 
that you are like his servant. And never take the enemy of your friend 
as a friend, thereby making an enemy of your friend. If you ever intend 
to cut off ties with your brother [in faith], then leave some of your 
friendship for him, so that you may return to it someday if you so wish. 
Do not neglect the rights of your brother out of confidence in your close 
relationship with him, for he whose rights you neglect is not a brother. 

  .: ح د ال ديلا من   ت المودّ  ليّ ( 63)

(63) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The jealousy of a friend 
is an ailment of [his] affection. 
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  . وووي: محىىبّ مفىىر ، ومىىبغا مفىىرّ  : ي لىىب فىىيّ وجىىلان: محىىبّ  لىىيّ ( 64)

 غال، ومبغا قال .

(64) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “Two types of people 
will be destroyed because of me: he who transgresses [the limits] in 
loving me, and he who is extreme in his hatred for me.” And in another 
narration [he said]: …the fanatic lover and the extreme hater. 

ي  ىى ل اىىن حسيىىك ا ن ىىاوي مرجعىىه مىىن صىىفين، وكىىان حىىين تىىوفّ  و سىىه( 65)

 سي جبل ل  افت.السا  ىليه: لو أحبّ  من أحبّ 

(65) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, commented when Sahl ibn 
Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī passed away on his return from Ṣiffīn, and he was one 
of the most beloved of all people to him: If a mountain loved me, it 
would crumble. 

ّ   :و سه( 66) ّ ال لو  وحمي  ف ا أقبلت  ليه.  فمن تأل

(66) He (a) also said: The hearts are wild, so whoever tames them [by 
showing them affection], they turn towards him. 

قىىال: مىىالي لا  .عىىؤلا   ىىيع ب حىىول داوه، ف ىىأل ت، ف يىىل: قومىىا   وأى  لىىيّ ( 67)

البعىىون مىىن  قىىال: رمىىص قىىال: و مىىا  ىىيما  ىىيع ب   ىىيما المىىيع ! تأوى  لىىي 

 العيون من البرا. المما،  مش ، يبف المفاه من العوى

(67) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, saw a group of people so he 
asked about them and was told, “These are your followers (shīʿah).” He 
said, “Then why do I not see the mark of the shīʿah in them?” He was 
asked, “What is the mark of your shīʿah?” He said, “Their stomachs are 
hollow out of hunger, their lips are dry from thirst, and their eyes are 
bleary due to weeping.” 
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 ولىىه جىىاو وفعىىه: مىىا كىىان ولا يرىىون ىلىىى يىىوي ال يامىى  مىىؤمن ىلّا  ، لىىيّ ( 68)

 يؤ يه.

(68) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, reported that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said: There has never been, nor shall there ever be until the Day of 
Judgment, any believer but that he has a neighbour who disturbs him. 

: لىىىو  ىىىرات ريمىىىوي المىىىؤمن ا ىىىيفي عىىىىا  لىىىى أن يبغ ىىىسي مىىىا  لىىىيّ ( 69)

سىىي؛ أحبّ سىىي مىىا ببت الىىدنيا احمات ىىا  لىىى المسىىافلا  لىىى أن يحبّ صىى أاغ ىىسي، ولىىو 

بىىب ه لا يبغ ىىب مىىؤمن ولا يحّ أنىىّ  ا مىىيّ  فان  ىىى  لىىى ل ىىان السبىىيّ  ي ىى قه و لىىب أنىىّ 

 مسافلا.

(69) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: If I were to strike the 
nose of a believer to make him hate me, he would still not hate me, and 
if I were to bestow the whole world to a hypocrite to make him love me, 
he would still not love me. That is because it has been decreed and 
confirmed by the Noble Prophet (ṣ) [who said] that, “A believer will 
never hate you [O ʿAlī], and a hypocrite will never love you.” 

وصىىديلا  ،صىىدي ب : أصىىدقاؤك ثلاثىى ، وأ ىىداؤك ثلاثىى ؛ فأصىىدقاؤك: لىىيّ ( 70)

 ك.وصديلا  دوّ  ،صدي ب و دوّ  ،كك، وأ داؤك:  دوّ  دوّ  و دوّ   ،صدي ب

(70) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Your friends are three, 
and your enemies are three. Your friends are: your friend, your friend’s 
friend, and your enemy’s enemy. Your enemies are: your enemy, your 
friend’s enemy, and your enemy’s friend. 

اك ك، وىيىىّ ه يريىىد أن يسفعىىب في ىىرّ اك وم ىىادق  ا حمىىلا، ف نىىّ ىيىىّ  ا اسىىيّ و سىىه: يىى ( 71)

اك وم ىىادق  الفىىاجر، ه يبعىىد  سىىب أحىىوه مىىا ترىىون ىليىىه، وىيىىّ وم ىىادق  البءيىىل ف نىىّ 
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   ليىىب البعيىىد، ه كال ىىرا  ي ىىرّ ا ، ف نىىّ اك وم ىىادق  الرىىىّ ه يبيعىىب اال افىىه، وىيىىّ ف نىىّ 

 د  سب ال ريب.ويبعّ 

(71) He (a) also said: My son, beware of befriending a fool, for he will 
harm you while trying to benefit you. Beware of befriending a miser, for 
he will distance himself from you when you need him most. Beware of 
befriending a wicked person, for he would surely sell you [out] for the 
most worthless of things. And beware of befriending a liar, for he is like 
a mirage, bringing close to you that which is far and taking far away 
from you that which is close. 

ّ مىىن اسىىي أ ىىد فىىي حىىدّ  وجىىلا   أرىىى  لىىيّ ( 72) ، ا  يىىّ مىىوا  ل، فىىاج مي قومىىه ليرل

؛ فىىدرلوا ىليىىه، وإلبىىوا ىلىىى الح ىىن أن ي ىىحب ت، ف ىىال: اا ىىوه ف ىىو أ لىىى ارىىت  يسىىا  

 أملرىىىه ىلّا  ، و ىىىألوه، ف ىىىال: لا ت ىىىألوني  ىىىي ا  ب ا ىىىت، وقىىىال ل ىىىت معروفىىىا  فرحىىىّ 

 ّ  ىىت قىىد أنرحىىوا؛ ف ىىأل ت الح ىىن ف ىىالوا: أ عيىى رت؛ فءرجىىوا وعىىت وا ىىون، يىىرون أن

ف ىىال مىىا كسىى ت فىىا لين ى ا جلىىد صىىاحبرت فىىافعلوه، ، وحرىىوا لىىه قولىىه؛  أتيسا رير مىىأتيّ 

 قال: عىا لّله ل ت أملره.  ، ثتّ هفأررجه  ليّ فحدّ 

(72) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, sentenced a man from the Banū 
Asad to a legally prescribed penalty (ḥadd), so his tribe came together in 
order to speak to ʿAlī, and they asked al-Ḥasan (a) to accompany them. 
He (a) said, “Go to him, for he respects you.” Thus they came to him and 
he welcomed them and spoke to them kindly. They asked him what they 
wanted, and he said, “There is nothing that I possess which I will not 
grant you,” so they left happy, thinking that they had succeeded [in 
changing his mind]. Al-Ḥasan asked them [how the meeting went], so 
they said, “We went to the best host,” and they narrated to him what he 
had told them. He (al-Ḥasan (a)) said, “Whatever you are to do if your 
tribesman is whipped, do it.” Subsequently, ʿ Alī (a) came out and carried 
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out the punishment [on the guilty man], then he said, “This is Allah’s 
[command], I do not have control over it.” 

 :  يبب م  وو ما أ عدك جدّك. ليّ ( 73)

(73) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Your fault remains 
hidden as long as you are pleased with your effort. 

   رير من الغسى مي الفروو.: الحرف  مي العفّ  ليّ ( 74)

(74) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A [noble yet poorly paid] 
profession with chastity is better than affluence with immorality. 

فىىي صىىف  ف سىى : ترىىيلرت ا ىىا  ا، وتءىىبعرت ابا  ىىا، قااىىدعا رىىاوه   لىىيّ ( 75)

 ّ  ثفالىى  ك فالىى  ال ىىدو، أو  ، فىىلا يب ىىى يوم ىىى مىىسرت ىلّا مىىن الملىىّ ، قىىاات  لىىى ال ىىل

نفا ىىى  كسفا ىىى  العرىىىت، تعىىىركرت  ىىىرك ا ديىىىت، وتدو ىىىرت دو  الح ىىىيد، 

 .بّ   البعيس  من اين ع يل الحمسرت ا  ءلا  العير الحبّ   وت  ءلص المؤمن 

(75) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said] about the fitnah: It will 
weigh you down with its weights and strike you with its arms. Its leader 
has left the religion and persists on misguidance. So on that day, none 
from among you will remain except as the sediment at the bottom of a 
cooking pot, or like the dust that falls off a shaking sack. It will scour 
you as leather is scoured, and will thrash you as harvested wheat is 
thrashed. And it will pick out the believer amongst you just as a bird 
selects the large grain from among the fine grains. 

اوعىىا، ولىىت تىى ك   غلىىت أ ىىعاوعا، ولىىت تىىراح ترّ و سىىه: ى ا غ ىىب الّله  لىىى أمىىّ ( 76)

 ثماوعا، ولت تغ و أن اوعا، وحبف  س ا أمعاوعا، وغلب ا  راوعا.

(76) And he (a) said: When Allah is angry with a nation, their cost of 
living goes up, their traders make no profit, their fruits do not grow, 
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their rivers do not flow, rain is withheld from them, and their evil ones 
dominate them. 

 وقد ربأ الدعر له يوي  و .   إواى، ىلّا : ما قال السا  لمي ليّ ( 77)

(77) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: People do not say about 
anything, “[what a great] blessing!” except that time has hidden a bad 
day for it. 

 فىىي رفىىا مىىن  ىىيش فىى ال  ىىس ت ىلّا  مىىا كىىان قىىوي قىىطّ  ،: وأيىىت الّله  لىىيّ ( 78)

السىىا  حىىين تسىى ل  الّله تعىىالى لىىيف امىىلايّ للعبيىىد؛ ولىىو أنّ  اىىىنو  اج رموعىىا،  نّ 

ّ ا ىىت ا ات ت، وولىىه مىىن  ىىت ا ىىدق مىىن نيىىّ لىىس ت، وتىى ول  ىىس ت الىىسعت، ف  ىىوا ىلىىى وا

 فا د.   اود، وأصلح ل ت كلّ    لي ت كلّ  قلوا ت، لردّ 

(78) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: By Allah, there has never 
been a people who flourished in the blessings of life only to have them 
taken away except due to the sins they committed, because Allah is not 
unjust to His servants. If, when calamities descend upon them and 
blessings depart from them, the people would earnestly turn towards 
Allah for refuge with true intentions and hearts full of yearning, He 
would surely return to them all that has left them and rectify for them 
all that has become corrupt. 

 لىىى ولىىدعا، وتىىلا  الىىدنيا  ليسىىا اعىىد  ما ىى ا  عىىك ال ىىرو  و سىىه: لىى ععفنّ ( 79)

تْ أَامِىىَّ   وَ  ي اَْ وَْفِ وَنرَْعَلَ ىىُ عِفوُا فىىِ ىِينَ اُْ  ُ ىىْ ى الَىىَّ نَّ َ لىىَ قولىىه تعىىالى: وَنرُِيىىدُ أَنْ نمَىىُ

 نرَْعَلَُ تُ الَوَْاوِثيِنَ.

(79) He (a) also said: This world will incline towards us after having been 
refractory just like the wild camel inclines towards its young. Then he 
recited the verse: And We intend to bestow [Our] favour upon those who were 
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considered weak in the land, and to make them the leaders, and to make them 
the heirs. (Q28:5) 

 ىلّا  ، والمىىرّ  ىداىىاوا  : قىىد أصىىبح ت فىىي زمىىن لا يىى داد الءيىىر فيىىه ىلّا  لىىيّ ( 80)

ت تىىه، و مىىّ ؛ ف ىىىا أوان قويىىت  دّ  إمعىىا  ، والمىىيعان فىىي عىىلاك السىىا  ىلّا ىقبىىالا  

  ف يىىرا   ىىر  اعرفىىب حيىىث  ىى ت ف ىىل تسمىىر ىلّا ىمريدتىىه، وأمرسىىت فري ىى ه؛ 

ّ  ، أو اءىىيلا  اىىدل نعمىى  الّله كفىىرا   ا  ، أو غسيىىّ يرااىىد ف ىىرا   ، أو الّله وفىىرا   ءىىى البءىىل احىىلاّ ات

وأيىىن   أيىىن ريىىاوكت وصىىلحاؤكت  را  قىى ا ىىمعه  ىىن  ىىمي الىىوا مين و كىىأنّ  دا  م مىىرّ 

عىىىون فىىىي  ىىىون فىىىي مرا ىىىب ت والم س ّ وأيىىىن الم ووّ   أحىىىراوكت و ىىىمحاؤكت

 ىى ، وعىىل المسغّ   ، والعاجلىى  ىىن عىىىه الىىدنيا الدنيىىّ  ألىىيف قىىد ظعسىىوا جميعىىا   مىىىاعب ت 

 ىىن  ل ىىدوعت، و عااىىا    ت المىىف ان، ا   ىىغاوا   فىىي ح الىى  لا تل  ىىي اىىىمّ فىى ت ىلّا رلّ 

ر، ولا زاجىىر م دجىىر، واجعىىون؛ ظ ىىر الف ىىاد فىىلا مسرىىر مغيىىّ   ا ىليىىها لّله وىنىىّ  كرعت، ف نىىّ 

  أوليااىىىه  سىىىده أفب ىىىىا تريىىىدون أن ترىىىاوووا الّله فىىىي داو قد ىىىه، وترونىىىوا أ ىىى ّ 

  اعا  ه. ه، ولا تسال مر اته ىلّا لا يءدا الّله  ن جسّ   !عي ا 

(80) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: You live in an era where 
virtue increases in nothing but withdrawal and evil in nothing but 
progression, and Satan only [increases] in his eagerness to ruin 
humankind. This is the time when his accoutrements have become 
strong, his schemes have become widespread, and his prey has become 
easy [to ensnare]. Cast your glance at people wherever you wish, do you 
see anything other than a poor man struggling in poverty, or a rich man 
who has changed Allah’s blessing with ingratitude, or a miser who has 
taken stinginess with the right of Allah as a means of increase [in his 
wealth], or an insolent person turning a deaf ear to all counsel?! Where 
are your virtuous and righteous ones? Where are the freemen and the 
magnanimous among you? Where are those who are cautious in their 
earning and have integrity in their conduct? Have they not all departed 
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from this lowly, fleeting, and vexatious world? Have you not been left 
among the dregs of society, whom the lips can only speak of negatively 
so as to disparage their position and do away with their mention? So 
indeed we belong to Allah, and to Him do we return. Corruption has 
appeared and there is none to oppose or change it, nor is there anyone 
to prevent or deter it. With this, do you expect to attain the proximity 
of Allah in His Holy Abode and to be regarded His most intimate friends? 
Far be it! Allah cannot be defrauded of His Paradise and His good 
pleasure cannot be secured save by obedience to Him. 

مىىن  ب عىىاتي دوعمىىا  ف ىىال  حىىد ولديىىه: قىىل  مىىّ  وقىىك  ىىاال  سىىد  لىىيّ ( 81)

 ّ ى يرىىون مىىا فىىي   دواعىىت، ف الىىت: عىىي للىىدقيلا، ف ىىال: لا ي ىىدق ىيمىىان  بىىد ح ىىّ  ىى 

ّ يىىد الّله أوثىىلا ممىىّ  ، فا ىى راه مىىرّ اىىه وجىىل يبيىىي جمىىلا    . ثىىتّ ا فىىي يىىده، ف  ىىدق اال ىى 

 ّ قىىال: عىىىا   ين ىلىىى فاإمىى ، ف الىىت مىىا عىىىا اماا  وأواعين، واا ىىه امىىاا ين، فرىىا  اال ىى 

ِ   ا َ ن جَ مَ »  :ما و دنا الّله  لى ل ان أايب ِ أم َ  مرُ  َ   هُ لَ فَ    ِ سَ  َ الحَ ا  .« ا َ ال

(81) A beggar came to ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, so he said to 
one of his sons, “Tell your mother to give you from the six dirhams [that 
she has].” So she said, “It is for the flour [we need].” He said, “The faith 
of a servant is not affirmed until he relies more on that which is with 
Allah than that which is with him.” So he gave the six dirhams in 
charity. Then a man passed by who was looking to sell his camel, so ʿAlī 
agreed to buy it for a hundred and forty [dirhams], and he sold it for two 
hundred. Then he came to Fāṭimah (a) with sixty dirhams. She asked, 
“What is this?” He said, “This is what Allah promised us through the 
[blessed] tongue of your father: Whoever comes with one good deed, he shall 
have ten times its like (Q6:160).” 

 ه االإنعاي  ليه.:  اقب أراك االإح ان ىليه، وأودد  رّ  ليّ ( 82)
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(82) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Requite your brother [in 
faith] by doing good to him, and ward off his evil by favouring him. 

   ا وا  المح ن.و سه: أزجر الم ي( 83)

(83) And he (a) said: Reprimand the evildoer by rewarding the good-
doer. 

 و سه: من لت يعط االيد ال  ير  لت يعط االيد العويل .( 84)

(84) He (a) also said: One who does not give with a short arm is not given 
with a long arm.10 

 . المرّ لا يدفعه ىلّا  المرّ  الحرر من حيث جا ، ف نّ  : ودّ  ليّ ( 85)

(85) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Return the stone from 
whence it came, for indeed violence is not repulsed except by violence. 

  اءيىىر مىىن الءيىىر    ااىىه، ولىىيف  ىىيىلّا  مىىن المىىرّ    امىىرّ : لىىيف  ىىي لىىيّ ( 86)

  مىىن احرىىر   ىىي   مىىن الىىدنيا  ىىما ه أ مىىت مىىن  يانىىه، وكىىلّ  ىىي  ثوااىىه، وكىىلّ ىلّا 

  يانه أ مت من  ما ه.

(86) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: There is nothing worse 
than evil except its retribution, and there is nothing better than good 
save its reward. Everything in this world [is such that it] seems greater 
when heard than when seen, and everything in the Hereafter is greater 
when seen than when heard of. 

 و سه: أح سوا في   ب غيركت تحفموا في   برت.( 87)

 
10 This beautiful metaphor means that one who does not give charity in this world will 
not be shown generosity in the next world. (Ref. al-Majāzāt al-Nabawiyyah, p. 79) 
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(87) He also said: Do good with the children of others [when they pass 
away] so that the rights of your children are protected [when you die]. 

 : السا  أ دا  ما ج لوا. ليّ ( 88)

(88) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: People are enemies of 
that which they know not. 

ّ  ليّ ( 89)  ما أرعأ الب ير ق ده وأصا  ا  مى و ده.: وا

(89) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Sometimes the sighted 
one misses his goal while the blind one finds the right way. 

  وفيه حم   في ا يعيش.: ليف من أحد ىلّا  ليّ ( 90)

(90) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: There is none but that 
in him is some [element of] senselessness which he lives with in his life. 

ي، ه احىى لت  لىىى أمىىّ عىىىا ز ىىت أنىىّ  وقىىال: ىنّ  ىلىىى  لىىيّ  وفىىي وجىىل وجىىلا  ( 91)

 ه.ف ال: أقمه في الممف فا ر  ظلّ 

(91) A man brought someone to ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, and 
said, “This person thinks that he had a wet dream about my mother!” 
So he (a) said, “Then make him stand in the sun and whip his shadow!” 

 م ير  يوي للممف.  ن م اف  ما اين الءاف ين، ف ال:    ل  ليّ ( 92)

(92) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked about the distance 
between points of sunrise and sunset, so he said: It is a day’s journey for 
the sun. 

 : ى ا ازدحت الروا  رفي ال وا . ليّ ( 93)
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(93) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: When the answer is 
overcomplicated, that which is correct remains hidden. 

لا تءاصىىم ت اىىال رفن،  ا  حىىين اع ىىه ىلىىى الءىىواوه:لااىىن  بىىّ  قىىال  لىىيّ ( 94)

ّ ال ىىرفن حمىىّ  فىى نّ  ّ ال  و وجىىوه، ت ىىول وي ولىىون، ولرىىن راصىىم ت اال ىىس  ت لىىن   فىى ن

 .يردوا  س ا محي ا  

(94) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to Ibn ʿ Abbās when he sent 
him to the Khawārij: Do not debate them with the Qurʾān, for verily the 
Qurʾān can be interpreted in different ways, so you will speak 
[something] and they will respond [with something else from it]. 
Rather, debate them based on the sunnah, for indeed they will find no 
means of escape [by which to flee] from it. 

اعىىد يىىوي الرمىىل، لي يىىل  ، أو ىىل ىليىىه أعىىل الب ىىر  كليبىىا الررمىىيّ  لىىيّ ( 95)

ى قىىال لىىه: اىىايي، ف ىىال: ح ىىّ  ، ثىىتّ ه  لىىى الحىىلاّ المب    س ت في أمىىره، فىىىكر مىىا  لىىت أنىىّ 

دون ىىت، ف ىىال: أوأيىىت الىىىين  ي و ىىول ال ىىوي، فىىلا أحىىدح حىىدثا  أوجىىي ىلىىي ت، ىنىىّ 

 ّ تب غىىي لىىه م ىىاقط الغيىىث، فرجعىىت ىلىىي ت فىىأربرت ت   ىىت اع ىىوك وااىىدا  ووا ك لىىو أن

قىىال: كسىىت    ىىن الرىىب، فءىىالفوا ىلىىى المعىىاإش والمرىىاد ، مىىا كسىىت صىىانعا  

والرىىب، قىىال: فامىىدد ى ن يىىدك، قىىال كليىىب: فىىو الّله مىىا تاوك ت ومءىىالف ت ىلىىى المىىا   

    ليّ، فبايع ه.ا  ععت أن ام سي  سد قياي الحرّ 

(95) The people of Baṣrah send Kulayb al-Jarmī to ʿAlī, may Allah be 
pleased with him, after the Battle of Jamal in order to alleviate some 
doubts they had about his affair. So he (a) mentioned that by which he 
realized that he was on the right, then he said to him, “Pledge your 
allegiance.” So he responded, “I must first return to them, for I am but 
a messenger of the people and cannot do anything without consulting 
them first.” So he (a) said, “What do you think [you would do] if those 
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whom you left behind had sent you as a scout to look for fertile land 
where rain falls, and you returned to them telling them about such a 
place, but they turned to go to a barren plain that lacks water – what 
would you do?” He said, “I would leave them and go towards the water 
and fertile land.” So he (a) said, “Then extend your hand [and pledge 
allegiance].” Kulayb said, “By Allah, I could not say no when such a 
strong argument was presented to me, so I gave him my pledge of 
allegiance.” 

ّ    ليّ في وصيّ ( 96)    اللراه.اب معيّ   حاك أن ترم: ىي

(96) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Beware lest the steed of 
recalcitrance should overpower you. 

 : العفو زكا  المفر. ليّ ( 97)

(97) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Forgiveness is the zakāt 
of triumph. 

ل االرجىىل، ا ىىرا ، ولا يم ىىّ  مىىن  ىىرا ه عىىىه فا ىىراوه  ىىرا    مىىتّ  و سىىه: ى ا أنىىا( 98)

 ّ ّ   ي  معت و ول الّله ف ن  اكت والم ل  ولو االرلب الع وو.ي ول: ىي

(98) He also said [regarding his assassin]: If I die from his strike, then 
strike him a single blow for his single blow, and do not mutilate the man, 
for I have heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, “Never mutilate [the 
dead], even it be a mordacious dog.” 

يىىىوي  مح ىىىن يىىى داد كىىىلّ    حىىىد وجلىىىين:: لا ريىىىر فىىىي الىىىدنيا ىلّا  لىىىيّ ( 99)

 ترك الءعي   أعون من إلب ال وا .  : سهو  ي داوك اال وا .  ، وم يىح انا  

(99) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “There is no good in this 
world except for two types of people: A virtuous person who increases 
in his virtue every day, and an evildoer who reforms himself through 
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repenting [for his sins].” He also said, “Abandoning sin is easier than 
seeking forgiveness [for it].” 

 اه صاحبه.  : أ مت الىنو  ما ا  ءكّ  ليّ ( 100)

(100) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The gravest of all sins 
is that which is taken lightly by its doer. 

لىى ن نمىىر  اع لىىب دون عىىواك ل رىىدني أاىىرأ  ،: ولعمىىري يىىا معاويىى  لىىيّ ( 101)

ى، فىى رنّ مىىا اىىدا  أن ت رسىىّ ي فىىي   لىى   سىىه، ىلّا أنىىّ  السىىا  مىىن دي   مىىان، ولىى علمنّ 

 لب، وال لاي.

(101) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: By my life, O 
Muʿāwiyah! If you look with your mind instead of your vain desires, you 
will surely find me to be the most innocent of all people in the murder 
of ʿUthmān, and you will certainly realize that I had distanced myself 
from it. Yet if you wish to impute false accusations, then accuse me of 
whatever you like! And [upon those who follow guidance be] peace. 

 لل دو   ليه.  ك فاجعل العفو  سه  ررا  و سه: ى ا قدو   لى  دوّ ( 102)

(102) And he (a) said: When you overpower your enemy, let your 
forgiveness towards him be the gratitude [you express] for your having 
gained power over him. 

 ويىىده ايىىد و سىىه: أقيلىىوا  وي المىىرو ا    ىىرات ت، فمىىا يع ىىر مىىس ت  ىىاثر ىلّا ( 103)

 الّله يرفعه.

(103) And he (a) said: Pardon the errors of the magnanimous, for none 
of them slips but that the Hand of Allah lifts him [back] up. 

 : من ك اه الحيا  ثواه لت ير السا   يبه. ليّ ( 104)
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(104) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever is clothed 
with the garment of modesty, the people will not [be able to] see his 
faults. 

 : ى ا تتّ الع ل ن ص الرلاي. ليّ ( 105)

(105) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: When the intellect is 
complete, speech decreases. 

 كىىل مىىىؤمن نومىى ، ىن  ىى د لىىىت : و لىىب زمىىان لا يسرىىىو فيىىه ىلّا  لىىيّ ( 106)

يعىىر ، وىن غىىا  لىىت يف  ىىد، أول ىىب م ىىاايح ال ىىدى، وأ ىىلاي ال ىىرى، لي ىىوا 

الّله ل ىىت أاىىوا  وحم ىىه، ويرمىىك  االم ىىاييح، ولا المىىىاييي البىىىو، أول ىىب يفىى ح

  س ت  را  ن م ه.

(106) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: That is the era in which 
none will be saved except the obscure believer, if he is present, he is not 
recognized and if he is absent, he is not missed. They are the lamps of 
guidance and [illuminated] signs for [travellers on] night journeys. 
Neither do they go around spreading calumnies, nor do they reveal the 
flaws of others, nor engage themselves in futile nonsense. They are the 
ones for whom Allah opens the doors of His mercy and from whom He 
removes the distress of His chastisement. 

عىىىا الل ىىان جمىىو  ا ىىاحبه، والّله مىىا أوى  ء ىى ن وجىىل ل ىىانه، فىى نّ ولي و سىىه: ( 107)

 ل ىىان المىىؤمن مىىن ووا  قلبىىه، وىنّ  ى يء ىى ن ل ىىانه، وىنّ ي ت ىىوى تسفعىىه ح ىىّ ي  ىىّ   بىىدا  

ّ  قلىىب الرىىافر مىىىن ووا  ل ىىانه،  نّ  ه فىىىي ت ارىىلاي تىىدارّ المىىؤمن ى ا أواد أن يىىى رل

ّ   واواه، وىنّ   ا  أاىىداه، وىن كىىان  ىىرّ   نف ه، فىى ن كىىان ريىىرا   ت امىىا أتىىى  لىىى المسىىافلا يىى رل

مىىان : لا ي ىى  يت ىيل ىىانه، ولا يىىدوي مىىا  ا لىىه ومىىا  ا  ليىىه، وقىىد قىىال و ىىول الّله 

ى ي ىى  يت ل ىىانه، فمىىن ا ىى عاا مىىسرت لبىىه، ولا ي ىى  يت قلبىىه ح ىىّ قى ي ىى  يت  بىىد ح ىىّ 
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، وعىىو ن ىىيّ  الراحىى  مىىن دمىىا  الم ىىلمين وأمىىوال ت،  ىىليت الل ىىان مىىن  أن يل ىىى الّله

 .أ را  ت فليفعل

(107) And he (a) said: A man must restrain his tongue, for indeed this 
tongue is recalcitrant with its master. By Allah, I do not see a servant 
being mindful of Allah with a Godwariness that benefits him unless he 
guards his tongue. Verily the tongue of a believer is behind his heart 
while the heart of a hypocrite is behind his tongue; because when a 
believer intends to say anything, he thinks it over in his mind. If it is 
good, he discloses it but if it is bad, he conceals it. A hypocrite [on the 
other hand] speaks whatever comes to his tongue, not knowing what is 
in his favour and what is against him. The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) has 
said, “The faith of a servant does not become firm unless his heart is 
steadfast, and his heart cannot be steadfast unless his tongue is 
steadfast.” So anyone among you who is able to meet Allah, the 
Glorified, while his hands are pure of the blood of Muslims as well as 
their property, with a sound tongue that has not harmed their 
reputations, he must do so. 

 : ار ر  ال مت ترون ال يب . ليّ ( 108)

(108) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Through increased 
silence reverence is attained. 

: إىىواى لمىىن  ىىغله  يبىىه  ىىن  يىىو  السىىا ، وإىىواى لمىىن لىى ي اي ىىه،  لىىيّ ( 109)

فرىىان مىىن نف ىىه فىىي  ىىغل،  وأكىىل قوتىىه، وا ىى غل اعا  ىىه، وارىىى  لىىى رعي  ىىه،

 والسا  مسه في واح .

(109) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Blessed is he whose own 
faults preoccupy him from the faults of others. Blessed is he who 
remains in his home, eats his provision, is busy in his worship, cries over 
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his sins, and remains occupied with his [own] soul while people feel at 
ease regarding him. 

(110 ) ّ  ه لا رير في ال ول االر ل.و سه: لا رير في ال مت  ن الحرت، كما أن

(110) He [(a) also] said: There is no good in remaining silent from 
[conveying] wisdom just as there is no good in speaking with ignorance. 

 ىىن الءيىىر ف ىىال: لىىيف الءيىىر أن ير ىىر مالىىب وولىىدك، ولرىىن   ىى ل  لىىيّ ( 111)

ب، فىىى ن الءيىىىر أن ير ىىىر  لمىىىب ويعمىىىت  ملىىىب، وأن تبىىىاعي السىىىا  اعبىىىاد  واىىىّ 

، و  لىىرجلين: ولا ريىىر فىىي الىىدنيا ىلّا  .ن أ ىىأ  ا ىى غفر  الّله ىأح ىىست حمىىد  الّله

 ووجل ي اوا في الءيرا .  ف و ي داوك ا اال وا ، وجل أ نب  نواا  

(111) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked about goodness, so 
he said: Goodness does not mean having much wealth and many 
children; rather, goodness means having more knowledge and 
[performing] great deeds, and [it is] in your being delighted before 
others of your servitude to Allah. If you do a good deed, you praise Allah 
for it and if you commit a sin, you seek forgiveness from Allah. And 
there is no goodness in this world except for two kinds of people: the 
one who commits sins, but then atones for them and repents, and the 
one who is quick to do good deeds [as much as possible]. 

 : ل ا  أعل الءيرا   ماو  ال لو . هوفي وصيّ ( 112)

(112) And he, may Allah be pleased with him, said in his [final] advice: 
Meeting the people of virtue is a means of developing the hearts. 

(113 ) ّ    من رلال الءير غفر الّله له ما  واعا ل ا.و سه: من كانت فيه رل

(113) He (a) also said: Whoever possesses within him one of the traits of 
righteousness, Allah will forgive him everything else due to it. 
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 مسه.  رّ  و سه: فا ل الءير رير مسه، وفا ل المرّ ( 114)

(114) He (a) also said: The doer of a good deed is better than it, and the 
doer of an evil deed is worse than it. 

 ،: أيىىن الىىىين د ىىوا ىلىىى الإ ىىلاي ف بلىىوه، وقىىر وا ال ىىرفن فىىأحرموه لىىيّ ( 115)

 ّ  ىىا  ىلىىى أولادعىىا، و ىىلبوا ال ىىيو  أغمادعىىا، وعيرىىوا ىلىىى الر ىىاد فول ىىوا ولىىه الل

، اعىىا علىىب واعىىا نرىىا، لا ا  صىىفّ  ا  ، وصىىفّ زحفىىا   وأرىىىوا اىىأإرا  ا وف زحفىىا  

ون  ىىن ال  لىىى، مىىره العيىىون مىىن البرىىا ، رمىىص البعىىون اا حيىىا  ولا يعىى ّ رون يبمىىّ 

،  اىىل المىىفاه مىىن الممىىأ، صىىفر ا لىىوان مىىن ال ىى ر،  لىىى وجىىوع ت غبىىر  مىىن العىىوى

ا يىىدي  لسىىا أن نممىىأ ىلىىي ت، وأن نعىىاّ  الءا ىىعين، أول ىىب ىرىىواني الىىىاعبون، فحىىلاّ 

  لى فراق ت.

(115) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Where are those who 
were invited to Islam and accepted it, who read the Qurʾān and 
resolutely acted according to it, who were exhorted to fight and they 
were enthralled by it just as a she-camel is enthralled by its young, who 
removed their swords from their sheaths and went out to the frontiers, 
marching array by array and row by row? Some of them perished and 
some survived. Neither were they given glad tidings for those who 
survived nor condoled for those who died; their eyes were weakened 
due to weeping, bellies emaciated due to fasting, lips dry due to 
[constant] supplication, complexion pale due to wakefulness, and the 
dust of humility visible on their faces. They are my departed brothers, 
and it behoves us to long for them and bite our hands at their 
separation! 

، كىىان يعممىىه فىىي  يسىىي صىىغر الىىدنيا ( 116) و سىىه: كىىان لىىي فيمىىا م ىىى أخ فىىي الّله

مىىن  ىىلعان اعسىىه، فىىلا يمىى  ي مىىا لا يرىىد، ولا ير ىىر ى ا  فىىي  يسىىه، وكىىان راوجىىا  
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، فىى ن قىىال اىىىّ ال ىىاالين، ون ىىي غليىىل ال ىىاالين، وكىىان وجد، وكىىان أك ىىر دعىىره صىىام ا  

ى   ح ىىّ واد، لا يىىدلي احرىىّ  ف ىىو ليىىث  ىىاد، وصىىلّ  ، فىى ن جىىا  الرىىدّ م   ىىعفا    ىىعيفا  

ى ي ىىمي  لىىى مىىا لا يرىىد العىىىو فىىي م لىىه ح ىىّ  ، وكىىان لا يلىىوي أحىىدا  يىىأتي قا ىىيا  

  سىىد اراىىه، وكىىان يفعىىل مىىا ي ىىول، ولا ي ىىول مىىا ىلّا  ا  ىىىاوه، وكىىان لا يمىىرو وجعىىا  

لىىى ال ىىرو ، وكىىان  لىىى أن يفعىىل، وكىىان ىن غلىىب  لىىى الرىىلاي لىىت يغلىىب  

 ّ ّ ي ىىمي أحىىر  مسىىه  لىىى أن يىى رل  مىىا أقىىر  ىلىىى ت، وكىىان ى ا ادعىىه أمىىران نمىىر أي

 ال وى فءالفه، فعليرت ا ىه الءلاالا فال موعا، وتساف وا في ا.

(116) He (a) also said: I used to have a brother in faith who was 
honourable in my eyes because the world was insignificant in his eyes, 
the needs of the stomach did not have sway over him, so he neither 
longed for what he did not find, nor would he seek more of what he got. 
Most of his time was spent in silence and if he spoke, he silenced the 
other speakers and quenched the thirst of questioners. He was weak and 
feeble, but at the time of fighting he was like a lion of the forest or a 
viper of the valley. He would not put forth an argument unless it was 
decisive. He would not reproach anyone for a thing that might be 
excused until he had heard the excuse. He would never complain of any 
ailment except after recovering from it. He would do what he says, and 
would not speak about what [good] he does. If he was ever exceeded in 
speech, he would still not be excelled in silence; and he was more eager 
to listen than to speak. When two things were presented before him, he 
would see which was closer to his desire and then he would oppose it. 
So acquire such qualities, adhere to them, and excel each other in them. 

 ، وأ لّ   صىىدوا  و سىىه: المىىؤمن امىىره فىىي وج ىىه، وح نىىه فىىي قلبىىه، أو ىىي  ىىي( 117)

ه، ك يىىر صىىم ه، ه، اعيىىد عمىىّ غمىىّ  ، يرىىره الرفعىى ، ويمىىسأ ال ىىمع ، إويىىل  نف ىىا   ىىي
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 ّ مىىن  العريرىى ، نف ىىه أصىىلب مىىن ال ىىلد، وعىىو أ لّ ن ممىىغول وق ىىه،  ىى ل الءلي ىى ، لىىي

 العبد.

(117) He (a) also said: A believer’s cheerfulness is in his face, his sorrow 
is in his heart, he has strong [tolerance and] resolve, yet is a very 
humble soul. He hates exaltation and dislikes renown. His grief is long, 
his courage is far-reaching, his silence is much, and his time is occupied. 
He is easygoing and mild tempered; his soul is firmer than a rock yet he 
is humbler than a slave. 

فىىو ى، ود ىىي ىلىىى و ىىاد فىىدنا، وأرىىى   ىىمي حرمىىا   و سىىه: وحىىت الّله  بىىدا  ( 118)

، اك  ىىب و مىىل صىىالحا   ه ورىىا   نبىىه، قىىدي رال ىىا  احرىى ه عىىاد فسرىىا، واقىىب واىىّ 

، كىىاار عىىواه وكىىى  مسىىاه،  ىىا  ووأحىىرز   ، وومىىى غر ىىا  واج سىىب محىىىووا   مىىىرووا  

  حرىىّ ما  ولىى ي ال  وفاتىىه، وكىىب العري ىى  الغىىرّ   نراتىىه، وال  ىىوى  ىىدّ جعل ال ىىبر معيىىّ 

 د من العمل.البي ا ، اغ ست الم ل، واادو ا جل، وت وّ 

(118) He (a) also said: May Allah bless the servant who listens to a piece 
of wisdom and heeds it, and when he is invited to the right path, he 
draws near it. He follows a guide and is saved; he is heedful of his Lord 
and fears his sins; he proceeds with sincerity and acts righteously; he 
earns what is valuable and eschews the perilous; he aims at the [right] 
target and acquires [otherworldly] reward; he overpowers his desires 
and rejects his [false] aspirations; he makes patience the means to his 
salvation and piety the provision for his death; he embarks on the 
illuminated path and sticks to the clear highway. He seizes the 
opportunity, anticipates death and takes the provision of [good] deeds. 

 ثىىتّ  ال ىىماوا  وا و ىىين كان ىىا  لىىى  بىىد وت ىىا   كىىري الّله وج ىىه: لىىو أنّ   لىىيّ ( 119)

 ّ  . ى الّله لرعل له مس ما مءرجا  ات
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(119) ʿAlī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, [said]: Even if the skies 
and the earth were closed to an individual and [then] he feared Allah, 
Allah would most certainly open a way out for him from them. 

ّ  : وا لمىىىوا أنّ  لىىىيّ ( 120)  ىىىين  عبىىىوا اعاجىىىل الىىىدنيا وفجىىىل احرىىىر ، الم 

يمىىاوك ت أعىىل الىىدنيا فىىي فرىىرت ت؛  ىىرسوا فمىىاوكوا أعىىل الىىدنيا اىىدنياعت، ولىىت 

الىىدنيا اأف ىىل مىىا  ىىرست، وأكلوعىىا اأف ىىل مىىا أكلىىت، فحمىىوا مىىن الىىدنيا امىىا حمىىي 

ان لبىىوا مس ىىا اىىال اد  رون، ثىىتّ اوون الم ربىىّ اىىه الم رفىىون، وأرىىىوا مس ىىا مىىا أرىىىه الربىىّ 

 والم رر المراح.

(120) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Know that the Godwary 
took of this fleeting world as well as the everlasting Hereafter. They 
shared with the people of this world in their worldly matters, yet the 
people of this world did not share with them in the matters of their 
Hereafter. They lived in this world in the best manner and ate the best 
food, thus they enjoyed from this world all that the affluent ones 
enjoyed, and took from it what the haughty, arrogant ones took. Then, 
they departed from it with enough provision [for their journey] and 
[after having made] a profitable trade. 

ّ و سه( 121)  .وىن وقّ   لا الّله اعا ال  ى وىن قلّ، واجعل ايسب واين الّله   را  : ات

(121) He (a) also said: Fear Allah with some Godwariness, even if it be 
little, and place between yourself and Him a veil [of shame], even if it be 
thin. 

(122 ) ّ  المماعد عو الحاكت.  الّله في الءلوا ، ف نّ  وا معاصي و سه: ات

(122) He (a) also said: Be wary of the sins done in seclusion, for indeed 
the Witness [to it] is [also] the Judge. 
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وْا َ لىىى  .ه اىىين كلم ىىين مىىن ال ىىرفنو سه: ال عىىد كلىىّ (  123)  قىىال الّله تعىىالى: لرِىىَيلْاَ تأَْ ىىَ

ا فتىىَاكتُْ. ومىىن لىىت يىىأ   لىىى الما ىىي، ولىىت يفىىر  اىىاحتي  وا امِىىَ اترَتُْ وَلاَ تفَرَْحىىُ ا فىىَ مىىَ

 ف د أرى ال عد اعرفيه.

(123) He (a) also said: The whole of asceticism is confined between two 
expressions of the Qurʾān. Allah, the Exalted, says: Lest you distress 
yourselves for what escapes you, and be overjoyous for what He has granted you 
(Q57:23). Whoever does not become desponded due to what has passed 
and does not revel over what comes [to him] has held on to asceticism 
from both its sides. 

 : كانىىت العلمىىا  والحرمىىا  وا ت يىىا  ي رىىاتبون ا لاثىى ، لىىيف مع ىىنّ  لىىيّ ( 124)

مىىن أح ىىن  ىىريرته أح ىىن الّله  لاني ىىه، ومىىن أح ىىن مىىا ايسىىه واىىين الّله كفىىاه  :وااعىى 

 ه من الدنيا.ه كفاه الّله عمّ الّله ما ايسه واين السا ، ومن كانت احرر  عمّ 

(124) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The scholars, sages, and 
pious individuals would write to each other with [advice about] three 
things, with no fourth, [namely]: whoever makes himself good 
internally, Allah will improve his outward state; and whoever makes his 
relationship with Allah good, Allah will suffice him in his relationship 
with the people; and whoever has the Hereafter as his primary concern, 
Allah will suffice him in his concerns of this world. 

 .، ولا ت ركه حيا   : لا ت ل الءير ويا    ليّ ( 125)

(125) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Do not speak of virtue 
to show off, and do not abandon it out of shyness. 

 السا  أن اوه  لى الراعل. ف الحليت من حلمه أنّ و ل : أوّ  ليّ ( 126)
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(126) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The first recompense 
that a forbearing person gets out of his forbearance is that people 
support him against the ignorant one. 

 .: من لان  وده ك ك أغ انه ليّ ( 127)

(127) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: One whose wood is soft, 
his branches become thick.11 

ّ  : ىن لىىت ترىىن حليمىىا   لىىيّ ( 128) ّ نىىّ  ت ففىى حل  أو ىىب أن ه ا ىىوي ىلّا ه قىىلّ مىىن تمىىب

 يرون مس ت.

(128) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: If you are not 
forbearing then act forbearing, for verily it is rare for a person who 
imitates a group not to soon become one of them. 

 .و سه: الرود حاو  ا  راف، والحلت فداي ال فيه( 129)

(129) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Generosity is the 
protector of honour, and forbearance is a means of silencing the foolish. 

  لا محالىى ، ح ىىن الءلىىلا فىىي الرسىىّ  وفعىىه:  لىىيرت اح ىىن الءلىىلا فىى نّ   لىىيّ ( 130)

 ّ   و  الءللا في الساو لا محال . اكت و و  الءللا ف نّ وىي

(130) ʿAlī narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) said: Espouse good character, for 
verily good character inevitably leads to Paradise, and beware of bad 
character, for verily bad character inevitably leads to Hellfire. 

   في المي ان أث ل من رللا ح ن.وووي  سه: ما من  ي( 131)

 
11 This is a metaphor that means one who is humble and lenient with others will gain 
many supporters and become strong thereby. (Tr.) 
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(131) And it is narrated that he said: There is nothing in the scales [of 
deeds] that weighs heavier than good character. 

 :  سوان صحيف  المؤمن ح ن رل ه. ليّ ( 132)

(132) ʿAlī (a) [said]: The title of a believer’s book [of deeds] is his good 
character. 

قىىال ت ىىوى الّله    : مىىا أك ىىر مىىا يىىدرل الرسىىّ و سىىه:  ىى ل و ىىول الّله ( 133)

 وح ن الءللا.

(133) He also said: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was asked, “What are the 
qualities by which most [people] will enter Paradise?” He (ṣ) replied, 
“Being mindful of Allah and having a good character.” 

 : ال  ى وايف ا رلاق. ليّ ( 134)

(134) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Godwariness is the foremost of moral virtues. 

واىىالحلت  ىىن ال ىىفيه ير ىىر ا ن ىىاو ، يو سىىه: اال ىىير العادلىى  ي  ىىر المسىىاو( 135)

  ليه.

(135) He (a) also said: Through equitable conduct, the adversary is 
overpowered, and through forbearance with the foolish one, more 
supporters are gained against him. 

 ىىريب  ت ىىب و ىىله، ولرأيىىت ب ه لىىو كىىان لراىىّ أنىىّ  : وا لىىت يىىا اسىىيّ  لىىيّ ( 136)

ولا  ه ىلىىه واحىىد، ولا يىى ال أاىىدا  فثىىاو ملرىىه و ىىلعانه ولعرفىىت أفعالىىه وصىىفاته، ولرسىىّ 

 ي ول.

(136) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: O my son, know that if 
your Lord had a partner, his prophets would [also] have come to you, 
and you would have seen the traces of his kingdom and authority, and 
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you would recognize his actions and attributes. But there is only one 
God; He has always existed and will forever exist. 

ّ  و سىىىه: ىنّ ( 137) مىىىا ازداد الإيمىىىان ازداد  الإيمىىىان يبىىىدو لممىىى  فىىىي ال لىىىب كل

 اللمم . 

(137) He also said: Verily faith produces a white dot in the heart, and as 
the faith develops, the size of that white dot also increases. 

مىىه والعىىدل أن لا  ىىن ال وحيىىد والعىىدل ف ىىال: ال وحيىىد أن لا ت وعّ   لىىيّ  ىى ل ( 138)

 ّ   مه.ت 

(138) ʿAlī (a) was asked about the oneness and the justice of God so he 
said: [Belief in] Allah’s oneness means that you should not [try to] 
imagine Him, and [belief in] His justice means that you should not blame 
Him. 

 ما ي  وو في ا وعاي فالّله اءلافه.  : كلّ  ليّ ( 139)

(139) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Everything that is visualized in the imagination, 
know that Allah differs from it.  

 بىىده  محمىىدا    الّله وحىىده لا  ىىريب لىىه، وأنّ لا ىلىىه ىلّا ن : ونمىى د أ لىىيّ ( 140)

ميىى ان يو ىىعان فيىىه،  وو ىىوله،  ىى ادتين ت ىىعدان ال ىىول، وترفعىىان العمىىل. لا يءىىكّ 

 ولا ي  ل مي ان يرفعان مسه.

(140) ʿAlī (a) [said]: We testify that there is no god but Allah, alone, with 
no partner; and that Muḥammad is His servant and messenger. Two 
testimonies that uplift speech and elevate actions. The scales upon 
which they are placed do not remain light, and the scales from which 
they are removed do not remain heavy. 
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،  ىىىى اد  مم حسىىىىا  و سىىىىه: وأ ىىىى د أن لا ىلىىىىه ىلّا ( 141)  ىرلاصىىىى ا، مع  ىىىىدا    الّله

 ررعا  عاويل ما يل انا.ما أا انا، وندّ  ب ا ا أادا  م ّ م اص ا، ن  

(141) He also said: I bear witness that there is no god but Allah – a 
testimony that has been tested for sincerity, and its core is deeply 
entrenched [within us]. We hold fast to it as long as we remain, and save 
it for the horrors that will face us. 

 قىىال: أفأ بىىد مىىا لا أوى  ب قىىال لىىه: عىىل وأيىىت واىىّ    لبىىا اليمىىاني و سىىه أنّ ( 142)

ال لىىو  قىىال: لا تدوكىىه العيىىون اممىىاعد  العيىىان، ولرىىن تدوكىىه  قىىال: وكيىىك تىىراه 

   الي ين.اح االا الإيمان. وأ  الدين صحّ 

(142) He was asked by Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī, “Have you seen your Lord?” So 
he (a) replied, “Can I worship what I do not see?” He enquired, “How do 
you see Him?” So he said, “Eyes do not perceive Him by the witnessing 
of sight, but hearts perceive Him through the realities of faith. The 
cornerstone of religion is complete certitude.” 

فىىي وصىىك الّله تعىىالى: لا ي ىىال لىىه م ىىى، ولا ي ىىر  اىىه أمىىد   لىىيّ ( 143)

 ّ  ى، ولا يب ر اعين، ولا يحدّ اأين.اح 

(143) ʿAlī (a) [said]: It cannot be said about Him, “When [was He]?” and 
no time limit can be attributed to Him by saying “Until”. He neither sees 
with an eye, nor is He confined to a place. 

 ىىر والغىىالي، فعلىىيرت االسمرقىى  الو ىىعى، ديىىن الّله اىىين الم ّ  : ىنّ  لىىيّ ( 144)

  ر، وىلي ا يرجي الغالي.فب ا يلحلا الم ّ 

(144) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: Verily the religion of Allah is between the delinquent 
and the extremist, so adhere to the middle way, for by it does the 
delinquent arrive [at the right path] and to it does the extremist return. 
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ال، فا ىى ي و فىىىكرنا الىىدجّ  وعىىو نىىاات، ا  سىىد و ىىول الّله : كسىىّ  لىىيّ ( 145)

  ال، أامىىّ ال أرىىو   سىىدي  لىىيرت مىىن الىىدجّ وج ىىه. ف ىىال: غيىىر الىىدجّ  ا  محمىىرّ 

 ّ  ون عت وؤ ا  أعل البدا.م ل

(145) ʿAlī (a) [said]: We were with the Messenger of Allah while he was 
resting, when we mentioned al-Dajjāl. So he woke up with his face 
having turned red, and he said, “That which is other than al-Dajjāl 
frightens me more for you than al-Dajjāl – [namely] the leaders who 
misguide [others]; they are the chiefs of the people of innovation.” 

أوكانىىه  لىىى مىىن  ل  ىىرااعه لمىىن ووده، وأ ىى ّ :  ىىرا الإ ىىلاي ف ىى ّ  لىىيّ ( 146)

 ت اىىه، و ىىاعدا  لمىىن ترلىىّ  لمىىن درلىىه، وارعانىىا   لمىىن  ل ىىه، و ىىلما   غالبىىه، فرعلىىه أمسىىا  

 لمىىن تىىدار، وفيىى    ا  لمىىن   ىىل، ولبىىّ  لمىىن ا   ىىا  اىىه، وف مىىا   لمىىن راصىىت اىىه، ونىىووا  

ّ  ت، وتب ىىر   لمىىن تو ىىّ  لمىىن  وث ىى    ،لمىىن صىىدق عىىو، ونرىىا   لمىىن  ىى ي، و بىىر  لمىىن ات

ف ىىو أالىى  المسىىاع ، وأو ىىح الىىولاا ،    لمىىن صىىبر.ف، وجسىىّ لمىىن فىىوّ   ل، وواحىى   توكّ 

 .يىىي الغايىى   الم ىىاايح، كىىريت الم ىىماو، وفممىىر  المسىىاو، ممىىرق الرىىواد، م ىىي

ال  ىىديلا مس اجىىه، وال ىىالحا   .جىىامي الحلبىى ، م سىىافف ال ىىب  ،  ىىريك الفر ىىان

    ي  ه.والموقك غاي ه، ولديسا م ماوه، وال يام  حلب ه، والرسّ   ،مساوه

(146) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: He prescribed Islam and made its ways easy for those 
who came to it, and fortified its pillars against anyone who sought to 
conquer it. Thus He made it a security for one who clings to it, a [means 
of] peace for one who enters it, a proof for one who speaks through it, a 
witness for one who litigates by it, and a light for one who seeks 
illumination from it. [It is a means of] comprehension for one who 
reflects, intellection for one who ponders, a sign for one who keenly 
observes, an insight for one who is determined, a lesson for one who 
takes admonishment, salvation for one who believes, a dependable 
support for one who relies [on it], a comfort for one who entrusts [his 
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affairs to it], and a shield for one who endures patiently. It is the 
brightest of paths and the clearest of all courses, with towering beacons, 
well-lit highways, glowing lamps, with a thriving arena and a lofty goal. 
It is [like] a gathering of race horses, all vying for a valuable prize with 
riders that are honourable. Belief is its way, virtue is its lamp-post, 
death is its culmination, this world is its race-course, the Day of 
Judgement is its finish line and Paradise is its prize. 

 و سه: ال رفن فيه ربر من قبلرت، ونبأ من اعدكت، وحرت ما ايسرت.( 147)

(147) And he (a) said: The Qurʾān contains information about those who 
came before you, news about those who will come after you, and laws 
[that must be adhered to] amongst yourselves. 

ه الحبىىل الم ىىين، والسىىوو المبىىين، والمىىفا  :  ليىىب ار ىىا  الّله ف نىىّ  لىىيّ ( 148)

في ىىاي، ولا  لا يعىىوهّ  .لاوالسرىىا  للم علىىّ  ،مىىا السىىاقي، والع ىىم  للم مّ  السىىافي، والىىريّ 

مىىن قىىال اىىه صىىدق، ومىىن  .وولىىوه ال ىىمي ي يىى  في ىى ع ب، ولا يءل ىىه ك ىىر  الىىردّ 

  مل اه  بلا.

(148) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Adhere to the Book of Allah, for it is a strong rope 
and a clear light, a beneficial cure and a quencher of thirst, a protection 
for the one who holds fast and a deliverance for the one who clings to 
it. It does not bend so as to need straightening and does not deviate so 
as to be corrected. Frequent repetition and continuous listening do not 
make it old. Whoever speaks according to it is truthful and whoever acts 
by it surpasses [others]. 

ال ىىرفن ظىىاعره أنيىىلا، وااإسىىه  ميىىلا، لا تفسىىى  راابىىه، ولا تس  ىىي  و سىىه: ىنّ ( 149)

  اه.غراابه، ولا ترمك الملما  ىلّا 

(149) He (a) said: Verily the outer aspect of the Qurʾān is elegant and its 
inner aspect is profound; its marvels do not end, its wonders do not 
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cease, and the darkness [of ignorance and misguidance] is not removed 
except through it. 

، وال ىىادي عىىىا ال ىىرفن عىىو الساصىىح الىىىي لا يغىىشّ  : وا لمىىوا أنّ  لىىيّ ( 150)

 قىىاي ح الىىىي لا يرىىى ، ومىىا جىىالف عىىىا ال ىىرفن أحىىد ىلّا ، والمحىىدّ الىىىي لا ي ىىلّ 

ه لىىيف وا لمىىوا أنىىّ   سىىه ا يىىاد  أو ن  ىىان، زيىىاد  فىىي عىىدى، أو ن  ىىان فىىي  مىىى.

ال ىىرفن مىىن غسىىى، فا  مىىفوه مىىن   لىىى أحىىد اعىىد ال ىىرفن مىىن فاقىى ، ولا  حىىد قبىىل

الىىدا ، وعىىو الرفىىر ه فيىىه  ىىفا  مىىن أكبىىر ، ف نىىّ أدواارىىت، وا ىى عيسوه  لىىى  واارىىت

ه، ولا ت ىىألوا اىىه رل ىىه،  ىىوا ىليىىه احبىىّ وال ىىلال، فا ىىألوا الّله اىىه، وتوجّ  والسفىىاق والغىىيّ 

ه ق، وىنىىّ ي، وقااىىل م ىىدّ ه  ىىافي ممىىفّ ه العبىىاد ىلىىى الّله ام لىىه. وا لمىىوا أنىىّ ه مىىا توجىىّ ىنىىّ 

ق ي فيىىه، ومىىن محىىل اىىه ال ىىرفن يىىوي ال يامىى  صىىدّ من  في له ال ىىرفن يىىوي ال يامىى   ىىفّ 

حىىاوح مب لىىى فىىي حرثىىه و اقبىى   كىىلّ  نّ ىه يسىىادي مسىىاد يىىوي ال يامىى : ألا  ليىىه، ف نىىّ 

 ّ ّ  ملىىه غيىىر حرثىى  ال ىىرفن، فرونىىوا مىىن حرث ىىه وأتبا ىىه، وا ىى دل رىىت، وه  لىىى وا

 ّ   موا  ليه فوا كت وا  غموا فيه أعوا كت.وا  س حوه  لى أنف رت، وات

(150) ʿAlī (a) [said]: And know that this Qurʾān is an adviser that never 
deceives, a guide that never misleads and a speaker that never lies. No 
one sits with this Qurʾān but that he rises from it with an increase or a 
decrease – an increase in guidance or a decrease in [spiritual] blindness. 
And know that there is no neediness for anyone after [attaining 
guidance from] the Qurʾān and no freedom from want for anyone before 
[guidance from] the Qurʾān. So seek remedy from it for your ailments 
and seek assistance with it in your hardships, for indeed in it there is a 
cure for the most harmful diseases, namely unbelief, hypocrisy, straying 
and misguidance. So ask Allah through it and turn to Him with its love, 
and do not ask His creatures through it. Verily, there is nothing like it 
through which the servants turn to Allah, the Exalted. Know that it is 
an intercessor whose intercession is accepted, and a speaker that is 
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credible. Indeed, whomever the Qurʾān intercedes for on the Day of 
Judgement, it will be accepted for him, and whomever the Qurʾān 
testifies against on the Day of Judgement, it shall be accepted against 
him. On the Day of Judgement, an announcer will announce: “Look, 
every sower is troubled by what he sowed, and by the outcome of his 
action, except the sowers of the Qurʾān.” So be among its sowers and its 
followers. Make it your guide towards your Lord and seek its advice for 
yourselves. Do not trust [any of] your opinions that are contrary to it 
and regard [any of] your desires that are against it as deceitful. 

ّ فن فما  فدرل الساو ف و ممّ و سه: من قرأ ال ر( 151)  .ءى فيا  الّله ع وا  ن ات

(151) He (a) said: Whoever recites the Qurʾān and then dies and enters 
Hellfire, then he is among those who made a mockery of Allah’s 
revelations.12 

حىىر  مااىى   ارىىلّ : مىىن قىىرأ ال ىىرفن وعىىو قىىاات فىىي ال ىىلا  فلىىه  لىىيّ ( 152)

حىىر  رم ىىون ح ىىس ، ومىىن  ح ىىس ، ومىىن قىىرأ وعىىو جىىالف فىىي ال ىىلا  فلىىه ارىىلّ 

قرأ فىىي غيىىر صىىلا  وعىىو  لىىى و ىىو  فءمىىف و مىىرون ح ىىس ، ومىىن قىىرأ  لىىى غيىىر 

 و و  فعمر ح سا .

(152) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: Whoever recites the Qurʾān while standing in prayer, 
he gets a hundred rewards for each letter, and whoever recites it while 
sitting in prayer, he gets fifty rewards for each letter, and whoever 
recites it outside the prayer while he is in wuḍūʾ, he gets twenty-five 
rewards [for each letter], and whoever recites it without wuḍūʾ, he gets 
ten rewards [for each letter]. 

 
12 That is because had he truly recited the Qurʾān as he should, he would have acted 
upon its teachings and gained salvation from Hellfire. (Tr.) 
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ّ و ن  ليّ ( 153)  ر في ا.: لا رير في  باد  لا ف ه في ا، ولا في قرا   لا تدا

(153) It is reported that ʿ Alī (a) said: There is no good in worship without 
understanding, nor in recitation without reflection. 

ّ : ما أعمّ  ليّ ( 154) ّ سي  نب أم لت اعده ح   ي وكع ين.ى أصل

(154) ʿAlī (a) [said]: I am not concerned about the sin after which I am 
given respite until I have offered two rakʿahs of prayer. 

مىىن المىىؤمن مىىا حىىافو  لىىى ال ىىلوا   : لا يىى ال المىىيعان   ىىرا   لىىيّ ( 155)

 أ  ليه وأوقعه في العماات.تررّ   ع نّ الءمف، ف  ا  يّ 

(155) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Satan remains 
frightened of the believer as long as he is careful of preserving the five 
daily prayers, but when he neglects them, he becomes bold and drives 
him towards grave sins. 

ا فىىرغ أ ىىدعا، فلمىىّ  :االىىدوّ  وقىىال ك أ رااىىي صىىلاته ف ىىاي ىليىىه  لىىيّ رفىىّ ( 156)

ّ  قىىال:  نّ  لىىت  قىىال: اىىل ا ولىىى، قىىال: قىىال: أعىىىه ريىىر أي ا ولىىى  ي  ا لّله ا ولىىى صىىل

 .  ف حب  ليّ من الدوّ  ، وعىه فرقا  وجلّ    ّ 

(156) A bedouin offered his prayer quickly so ʿAlī (a) stood over him with 
a whip and said, “Repeat it.” Once he had done so, he asked, “Was this 
[prayer] better or the first one?” The man said, “The first one [was 
better].” He asked, “Why is that?” He said, “Because I offered the first 
one for the sake of Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, but this one I offered 
out of fear of the whip.” So ʿAlī laughed. 

اىىوا : تعاعىىدوا أمىىر ال ىىلا ، وحىىافموا  لي ىىا وا ىى ر روا مس ىىا، وت رّ  لىىيّ ( 157)

 ّ ت ىىمعون ىلىىى جىىوا  أعىىل السىىاو  ألا .موقوتىىا    ىىا كانىىت  لىىى المىىؤمسين ك ااىىا  ا ىىا، ف ن
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ي  ىىَ رََ »حىىين  ىى لوا: 
لرَرَتُْ فىىِ ا  ىىَ نَ مىىَ بُ مىىِ تْ نىىَ الوُا لىىَ لنينَ  قىىَ  ، وىنّ ىىا ل حىىتّ « الَمُْ ىىَ

ّ  الىىىنو  حىىتّ     لىىى االحمىىّ    ا و ىىول الّله الىىووق، وتعل  ىىا ىإىىلاق الراىىلا. و ىىب

اىىا  الرجىىل ف ىىو يغ  ىىل مس ىىا فىىي اليىىوي والليلىى  رمىىف مىىرا ، فمىىا   ىىى أن يب ىىي 

   ليه من الدون

(157) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Ensure that you maintain the prayer and remain 
steadfast upon it; perform it often and seek nearness [to Allah] through 
it, for indeed it is a timed prescription for the faithful (Q4:103). Have you 
not heard the reply of the people of Hell when they are asked, “What 
drew you into Hell?” They answer, “We were not among those who prayed” 
(Q74:42-43). Certainly, prayer does away with sins the way leaves drop 
[from trees], and removes them the way ropes are detached [from the 
necks of cattle]. The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) likened it to a hot spring 
situated at the door of a person’s house, so he bathes in it five times in 
the day and night. Would then any dirt remain on him? 

ّ  ليّ ( 158)  فوعا.رت فسمّ : أفواعرت إرق وا

(158) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Your mouths are pathways to [communicate with] 
your Lord, so keep them clean. 

ه مىىن ا وف، وم ىىعد  ملىىه مىىن : ى ا مىىا  العبىىد ارىىى  ليىىه م ىىلّا  لىىيّ ( 159)

 ال ما .

(159) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: When a servant dies, 
the earth upon which he would pray cries for him, as does the place in 
heaven to which his [good] deeds would ascend. 

 الممىىأ، وكىىت مىىن قىىاات : كىىت مىىن صىىاات لىىيف لىىه مىىن صىىيامه ىلّا  لىىيّ ( 160)

ّ   . العسا  ليف له من قيامه ىلّا   ا كيا  وىفعاوعت.ىا نوي حب
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(160) ʿAlī (a) [said]: How many of those who are fasting gain nothing 
from their fast but thirst, and how many of those who stand [in the night 
to pray] gain nothing from their prayer but [physical] effort. Better than 
that is the sleep of the sagacious and their eating. 

اف ىىرف  لىىى ا غسيىىا   و ىى ّ  الّله جىىلّ  : ىنّ  :  ىىن  لىىيّ د اىىن الحسفيىىّ محمىىّ ( 161)

فىىي أمىىوال ت ا ىىدو مىىا يرفىىي ف ىىرا عت، فىى ن جىىا وا أو  ىىروا أو ج ىىدوا فبمسىىي 

 ا ت.يعىّ   لى الّله أن يحا ب ت  ليه ثتّ  ا غسيا ، وحلاّ 

(161) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah reported that ʿAlī (a) said: Verily 
Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, made incumbent on the rich to give of 
their wealth that which would suffice their poor, so if they remain 
hungry or unclothed, or strive to make ends meet, then it is because the 
rich withhold [what is due upon them], and it is Allah’s right that He 
should hold them accountable and then punish them [for that]. 

: ى ا وجىىد  مىىن أعىىل الفاقىى  مىىن يحمىىل لىىب زادك، فيوافيىىب اىىه  لىىيّ ( 162)

ب اه، وأك ىىر مىىن ت ويىىده وأنىىت قىىادو  ليىىه، فلعلىىّ حيث تح ىىاه ىليىىه، فىىاغ ست حملىىه ىيىىّ 

وا ىى غست مىىن ا   ر ىىب فىىي حىىال غسىىاك، وق ىىاك فىىي يىىوي تعلبىىه فىىلا ترىىده. 

مىىن الم  ىىل،  ك في ىىا أح ىىن حىىالا  ، المءفىىّ أمامىىب   بىى  ك ىىودا     ىىرتب، فىى نّ 

  أو م بعىىب مس ىىا لا محالىى   لىىى جسىىّ  مىىن الم ىىرا، وىنّ  والمبعىىئ  لي ىىا أقىىبح أمىىرا  

 ناو.

(162) ʿAlī (a) [said]: If you find among the needy people one who will 
carry your provision for you [up to the Day of Resurrection] and return 
it to you [tomorrow] when you need it most, then take the opportunity 
and give it to him, and increase the provisions that you give him [to 
carry for you] while you are able to, for it is possible that you may [at 
one time] seek him but not find him. And take benefit from the one who 
seeks a loan from you in your time of prosperity so that you may take 
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its repayment in your time of hardship, for verily before you is an 
arduous mountain-pass [that is difficult to traverse] where the one with 
a light burden will be in a better condition than the one with a heavy 
burden, and the one who has to go through it slowly will be worse off 
than the one who can pass through swiftly. Indeed its place of descent 
for you inevitably leads either to Paradise or hellfire. 

لبنىىاي، يول ىىون ىليىىه ولىىه   اي ىىه الىىىي جعلىىه قبلىى     : فىىرف  لىىيرت حىى ّ  ليّ (  163)

تىىه، وار ىىاو مىىن رل ىىه ل وا ىىع ت لعمم ىىه، وى  ىىان ت لع ّ  الحمىىاي، وجعلىىه  لامىى   

أجىىااوا د وتىىه، وصىىدقوا كلم ىىه، ووقفىىوا مواقىىك أنبيااىىه وملاار ىىه المعيفىىين   ىىما ا  

اعر ىىه، يحىىرزون ا واىىا  فىىي م رىىر  بادتىىه، وي بىىادوون مو ىىد مغفرتىىه، جعلىىه الّله 

 .وللعاادين حرما   للإ لاي  لما  

(163) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: He made obligatory upon you pilgrimage (ḥajj) to His 
Sacred House, making it a point of convergence for the people, that they 
may flock to it like pigeons [seeking shelter]. And He made it a symbol 
of their humility before His greatness and their submission to His might. 
He selected from His creation those who heard His call and responded 
to it, attesting to His Word. They stood where His Prophets stood and 
imitated the angels who circumambulate His Throne, [thereby] 
acquiring the gains in the market-place of His worship and hastening 
towards the tryst of His forgiveness. Allah made it a beacon for Islam 
and a sanctuary for those who seek refuge. 

ّ  : ومىىا أ مىىال البىىرّ  لىىيّ ( 164)  ىىا  سىىد ا مىىر اىىالمعرو  والس ىىي  ىىن المسرىىر كل

ّ  كسف   في احر لريّ ىلّا   ه كلم   دل  سد  لعان جاار.، وأف ل  لب كل

(164) ʿAlī (a) [said]: All the virtuous deeds, when compared to the act of 
enjoining good and forbidding evil, are just like drops in the vast ocean. 
And the best of it all is a just word in the presence of a tyrannical ruler. 
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المىىا  مىىن  المىىا  مىىن السىىا  للمىىيعان، كمىىا أنّ  اكت والفرقىى ، فىى نّ : ىيىىّ  لىىيّ ( 165)

   .الغست للىاب. ألا من د ا ىلى المعاو فاق لوه ولو كان تحت  مام ي عىه

(165) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Beware of division [and separation], for indeed the 
one who is isolated from the people is [prey] for Satan just as the lonely 
sheep is [prey] for the wolf. Look, whoever calls [people] towards a 
banner [of their own], kill him, even if he is under this turban of mine.  

 بىىدوا الّله  ن قومىىا  او، وىّ ، ف لىىب  بىىاد  ال رىىّ  بىىدوا الّله وغبىى    قومىىا   و سىىه: ىنّ ( 166)

 ، ف لب  باد  ا حراو. بدوا الّله  ررا   ن قوما  ف لب  باد  العبيد، وىّ   وعب   

(166) He (a) said: Verily a group worshipped Allah out of desire [for 
reward] – that is the worship of the merchants; and a group worshipped 
Allah out of fear [of punishment] – that is the worship of the slaves; and 
a group worshipped Allah out of gratitude – that is the worship of the 
free. 

و ىىي ا لسف ىىه فىىىلب  : مىىن نمىىر فىىي  يىىو  السىىا  فأنررعىىا، ثىىتّ  لىىيّ ( 167)

 ا حملا اعيسه.

(167) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Whoever looks at the faults of the people and 
disapproves of them, but then accepts the same [faults] in himself, then 
that person is a fool in the truest sense. 

 : الغيب  ج د العاج . ليّ ( 168)

(168) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Backbiting is the effort of the feeble. 

 ، مر ىىو  العمىىل، تؤ يىىه الب ىىّ  ،مر ىىوي ا جىىل ،م ىىرين ااىىن فدي : لىىيّ ( 169)

 وت  له المرق ، وتس سه العرق ، وتمي ه الغرق .
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(169) ʿAlī (a) [said]: How wretched the son of Adam is! His death is 
hidden, his every action recorded, harmed by a bug, killed by 
[something as simple as] choking, made malodorous by perspiration, 
and caused to die by drowning. 

غلبىىوا وى ا  ى ا اج معىىواف ىىال: الىىىين  ]فىىي صىىف  الغوغىىا    ىى ل  لىىيّ ( 170)

 قوا لت يعرفوا.تفرّ 

(170) ʿAlī (a) was asked [about the attributes of masses] so he said: They 
are those who when they assemble, they overcome and when they 
disperse, they are not known. 

 االد ا .: ادفعوا أمواه البلا    ليّ ( 171)

(171) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Repel the waves of tribulation with supplication. 

 :  لا  المؤمن الد ا  و ماد الدين ونوو ال ماوا  وا وف. ليّ ( 172)

(172) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Supplication [to Allah] is the weapon of the believer, 
and [it is] the pillar of religion and the light of the heavens and earth. 

فمىىا  ،: جعىىل فىىي يىىديب مفىىاتيح ر ااسىىه امىىا أ ن لىىب فيىىه مىىن م ىىأل ه ليّ (  173)

ب   ىى ت ا ىى ف حت االىىد ا  أاىىوا  نعم ىىه، وا ىى معر   ىى ايب وحم ىىه، فىىلا ي سعسىىّ

ّ الععيىى   لىىى قىىدو السيىىّ   ىاعا  ىجاا ىىه، فىى نّ  مىىا أرىىر   سىىب الإجااىى  ليرىىون  لىىب  ، ووا

 ّ   فىىلا تؤتىىاه، مىىا  ىىألت المىىيأ مىىت  جىىر ال ىىاال، وأجىى ل لععىىا  احمىىل، ووا

أمىىر   سىىب امىىا عىىو ريىىر لىىب، فلىىر ّ ، أو صىىر  أو فجىىلا   مسىىه  ىىاجلا   وأوتيىىت ريىىرا  

 .قد إلب ه فيه علاك ديسب لو أوتي ه

(173) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: He placed in your hands the keys to His treasuries by 
permitting you to implore Him. So whenever you wish, you may seek to 
open the gates of His blessing through supplication, and invoke a 
shower of His mercy. And never let a delay in His answer dishearten 
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you, for indeed [His] bestowal is in accordance with [the purity of your] 
intention. Sometimes the response is delayed so as to increase the 
reward of the seeker and grant more generously to the hopeful. And at 
times you ask for something but it is not given to you, and something 
better than it is given to you sooner or later, or it is kept away from you 
for your own good, for many a thing you ask for contains that which 
would destroy your faith if it were granted to you.  

ّ  فىىرأى وجىىلا   ا  مىىر  لىىيّ ( 174) اأ ىى او الرعبىى  وعىىو ي ىىول: يىىا مىىن لا يمىىغله   ىىا  م عل

 ّ عىىه الم ىىاال، ولا يبرمىىه ىلحىىا  الملحىىين، أ قسىىي اىىرد  ىىمي  ىىن  ىىمي، ولا تغل

   فىىوك، وحىىلاو  مغفرتىىب، ف ىىال  لىىيّ: والىىىي نف ىىي ايىىده، لىىو قل  ىىا و ليىىب مىىل

 ال ماوا  وا و ين من الىنو  لغفر لب.

(174) ʿAlī (a) was performing the minor pilgrimage (ʿumrah) when he 
saw a man clinging to the cloth of the Kaʿbah and saying, “O He whom 
listening to one thing does not preoccupy from hearing another, nor do 
matters become confusing for Him, nor does the cry of the importunate 
weary Him, grant me a taste of the coolness of Your forgiveness and the 
sweetness of Your pardon!” So ʿAlī (a) said, “By He in whose hand is my 
soul, if you said this and had sins that filled up the heavens and earth, 
He would surely forgive you!” 

 .(أواد البر )  راه الّله ابي ا  لا تواوي ا العمام .:  ليّ ( 175)

(175) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said about one of the enemies 
of Islam]: May Allah strike him with whiteness that cannot be hidden 
[even] by a turban. (He meant leprosy). 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 176) جىىاعي االإق ىىاو، فا ىى رزق   ىىت صىىن وج ىىي االي ىىاو، ولا تىىىلّ : الل

مىىن  إالبي وزقىىب، وا ىى ععك  ىىراو رل ىىب، واا لىىي احمىىد مىىن أ عىىاني واف ىى ن اىىىيّ 

ّ مسعسي، وأنت من ووا     الإ عا  والمسي. ه وليّ  لب كل
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(176) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: O Allah! Preserve my dignity with ease [of livelihood] 
and do not make me fall into disgrace through destitution, lest I seek 
sustenance from those who [themselves] seek Your sustenance, look for 
sympathy from the wicked among Your creatures, or have to suffer the 
need to praise the one who gives to me, and am tempted to dispraise the 
one who deprives me. Yet behind all this, You are the [true] Master of 
giving and depriving.  

قىىىال:  ن يععىىىب ومعىىىه السرىىىا ، قيىىىل: ومىىىا عىىىي : العرىىىب ممىىىّ  لىىىيّ ( 177)

 الا  غفاو.

(177) ʿAlī (a) [said], “It is surprising for one to be doomed while he has 
the means of salvation with him.” He was asked, “And what is that 
[means]?” He said, “Seeking repentance.” 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 178) ي، فىى ن  ىىد  فعىىد  لىىيّ  ىىت اغفىىر لىىي مىىا أنىىت أ لىىت اىىه مسىىّ : الل

ّ  نف ىىي ولىىت ترىىد لىىه  سىىدي. ت اغفر لي ما وأيىىت مىىن االمغفر . اللّ   ىىت اغفىىر لىىي مىىا الل

ّ  .رالفىىه قلبىىي اىىت اىىه ىليىىب ال ىىاني ثىىتّ ت رّ   ىىت اغفىىر لىىي ومىى ا  ا لحىىا ، الل

 و  وا  الرسان، وعفوا  الل ان.  و  عا  ا لفا ،

(178) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: O Allah, forgive me [for] what You know more [about 
me] than I do; and if I return [to sin] then do return to me with 
forgiveness. O Allah, forgive me what I had promised myself yet You 
found I did not fulfil. O Allah, forgive me that by which I sought nearness 
to You of my words but which my heart then opposed. O Allah, forgive 
me for the signaling winks of the eye, the vain utterances, the desires of 
the heart, and the slips of the tongue. 

  الّله ح سي فمن درله أمن  ىااي.لا ىله ىلّا  :وفعه: ي ول الّله   ليّ ( 179)
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(179) ʿAlī (a) narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): Allah says: [The testimony] 
“There is no god but Allah” is My fortress, so whoever enters it is safe 
from My punishment. 

ّ   ليّ ( 180)   ي م  را  ما لت ي اوفوا الىنو .وفعه: د ا  أإفال  وي

(180) ʿAlī (a) narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): The supplications of the 
children of my progeny are accepted, as long as they do not commit sins. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 181)  ىىت ىن ف  ىىت  ىىن م ىىأل ي، أو  م ىىت  ىىن إلب ىىي، فىىدلسّي  لىىى : الل

 ّ ولا تحملسىىي  ىىت احملسىىي  لىىى  فىىوك، م ىىالحي، ورىىى ا لبىىي ىلىىى مرا ىىدي. الل

  لى  دلب.

(181) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: O Allah! If I am unable 
to express my request or cannot properly seek my needs, then guide me 
towards what is good for me and take my heart towards right guidance. 
O Allah! Treat me with Your clemency and do not deal with me in 
accordance with Your justice. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 182) ن فىىي لامعىى  العيىىون  لاني ىىي  ىىت ىنىىّ : الل ي أ ىىو  اىىب أن تح ىىّ

 وت بح فيما أاعن لب  ريرتي.

(182) ʿAlī (a) [said]: O Allah! I seek Your protection from appearing good 
in the eyes of others outwardly whilst my inward self is ugly before You 
due to what I hide within me [of my private sins]. 

ث ىىه كىىىّاب، وىن اا مس ىىه ثب كىىىاب، وىن حدّ : تىىوقّ مىىن ى ا حىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 183)

ّ رانب، وىن    مب.اا مسب ات

(183) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Beware of one who lies 
to you when he speaks, and belies you when you speak; who betrays you 
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when you trust him, and accuses you when he entrusts you [with 
something]. 

 و ولب ترجمان   لب.:  ليّ ( 184)

(184) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: You messenger is the 
interpreter of your intellect. 

  ، والاح مال قبر العيو .: البما   حبال  المودّ  ليّ ( 185)

(185) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Cheerfulness is a trap 
for [ensnaring] affection, and tolerance is the grave for [burying] faults. 

ّ  ه  لىىيّ ا تىى وّ لمىىّ ( 186)   االب ىىر  قعىىد  لىىى  ىىريره، وأقعىىد الح ىىن  ىىن الس مىىلي

د اىىن الحسفيىىّ  االح ىىيا، فءىىا  أن يميسىىه، والح ىىين  ىىن  ىىماله، وأجلىىف محمىىّ 

.  يرد من  لب ف ال: يا اسيّ   أنت ااسي وعىان ااسا و ول الّله

(186) When ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, married al-
Nahshaliyyah in Baṣrah, he sat on his couch and made al-Ḥasan sit on 
his right side and al-Ḥusayn on his left side. Then he made Muḥammad 
ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah sit on the ground, but he feared that it would might 
make him feel inferior, so he said, “My son, you are my son while these 
two are the sons of the Messenger of Allah.” 

وجىىلان فىىأل ى ل مىىا و ىىادتين، فرلىىف أحىىدعما ولىىت  درىىل  لىىى  لىىيّ ( 187)

ّ يرلف احرر، ف ال له  ليّ    حماو.الررام  ىلّا  ه لا يردّ : اجلف ف ن

(187) Two men came to visit ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, so he 
placed two cushions for them [to sit on]. One of the two men sat on it 
while the other did not. So ʿAlī (a) said to the latter, “Sit, for verily none 
turns down honour and respect but a donkey.” 
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، ىن ولىىد لىىي اعىىدك د اىىن الحسفيىىّ وووى محمىىّ ( 188)    ىىن  لىىيّ: قلىىت يىىا و ىىول الّله

 قال: نعت.  سيه ارسي ب يه اا مب وأكّ مّ ولد أ 

(188) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah narrated from ʿAlī (a): I said, “O 
Messenger of Allah, if a son is born to me can I name him after you and 
give him your kunyah?” He said, “Yes.” 

مىىا اىىال الم ىىاجرين  قىىال لىىه: مىىن  ااىىى  قىىريش  وجىىلا   أنّ  ،و ىىن  لىىيّ ( 189)

 ، وأكىىرم ت  ىىالف   تءعىىوك ىلىىى أاىىي ارىىر و مىىر وأنىىت أقىىدم ت  ىىاا    وا ن ىىاو 

المىىؤمن  ااىىى الّله  ف ىىال: لىىو لا أنّ  فا ىى وى جال ىىا    ىىا  وكىىان م رّ   وأف ىىل ت مس بىى   

 ل  ل ب.

(189) A man from those who had taken refuge with the Quraysh once 
told ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, “What is wrong with the 
Muhājirīn and the Anṣār that they left you for Abū Bakr and ʿ Umar while 
you have a greater precedent over them, are of a more honourable 
station and are superior in merit?” So ʿAlī (a), who was leaning at that 
moment, sat up and said, “If the believer was not [considered] a seeker 
of Allah’s refuge, I would have killed you [for uttering these words that 
cause division and strife].”13 

ّ   لىىيّ ( 190) ي أ ىىو  اىىب مىىن و  ىىا  ال ىىفر،  ىىت ىنىىّ  سىىد م ىىيره ىلىىى المىىاي: الل

ّ  .ا عىىل والمىىالوك اىى  المس لىىب، و ىىو  السمىىر فىىي   ىىت أنىىت ال ىىاحب فىىي ال ىىفر، الل

الم ىىى ءلك لا يرىىىون  وأنىىىت الءليفىىى  فىىىي ا عىىىل، ولا يرمع مىىىا غيىىىرك،  نّ 

 .، والم   حب لا يرون م  ءلفا  م   حبا  

 
13 Perhaps Imam ʿAlī (a) knew the evil intent of the questioner and thus reacted in such 
a way. (Tr.) 
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(190) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, supplicated on his way to 
Syria, “O Allah, I seek Your protection from the hardships of travel, the 
grief of going away [and leaving behind loved ones], and any scene of 
ruin in my household, property and children. O Allah, You are the 
Companion in the journey and You are the One who remains behind to 
look after the household. None except You can join these two since one 
who is left behind cannot be a companion nor can he who is a 
companion be left behind.” 

ّ  ليّ ( 191)    غرا .: ف د ا حب

(191) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Loss of loved ones is [a 
cause of] forlornness. 

ا مىىن المىىرو  ، ثىىلاح فىىي الح ىىر وثىىلاح فىىي ال ىىفر، وأمىىّ  :  ىىتّ  لىىيّ ( 192)

، واتءىىا  ا رىىوان فىىي  :اللاتىىي فىىي الح ىىر ، و مىىاو  م ىىاجد الّله فىى لاو  ك ىىا  الّله

 فبىل ال اد، وح ن الءللا، والم ا  في غير معاصي. :ا اللاتي في ال فروأمّ   .الّله 

(192) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Six things constitute 
magnanimity, three while at home and three while travelling. As for 
those [which apply] while at home, they are: reciting the Book of Allah, 
maintaining the masājid of Allah, and taking brothers [in faith] for the 
sake of Allah. As for those [which apply] while travelling, they are: 
sharing your provisions [with fellow travellers], having a good 
character, and joking without committing any sin. 

ا و ىىي وجلىىه   ليركب ىىا، فلمىىّ ، وأتىىي ادااىىّ  ا  اىىن وايعىى :  ىى د   ليىىّ   لىىيّ ( 193)

، فلمىىّ فىىي  . ثىىتّ الركىىا  قىىال: ا ىىت الّله قىىال:  ا ا ىى وى  لىىى ظ رعىىا قىىال: الحمىىد لّله

ا لمَُسْ لَبِىىُونَ. ثىىتّ  ا ىِلىىىَ وَانسىىَ رِنيِنَ وَىِنىىَّ هُ مُ ىىْ ا لىىَ ا كسُىىَّ ىَا وَمىىَ ا عىىَ ءَّرَ لسَىىَ ىِي  ىىَ بحَْانَ الَىىَّ قىىال   ىىُ

ي انب ىنىىّ قىىال:  ىىبح ا ، ثىىتّ قىىال: الّله أكبىىر ثىىلاح مىىرّ  ا ، ثىىتّ الحمىىد لّله ثىىلاح مىىرّ 
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 ىىحب، ف يىىل: يىىا أميىىر   أنىىت، ثىىتّ ه لا يغفىىر الىىىنو  ىلّا ظلمىىت نف ىىي فىىاغفر لىىي ىنىىّ 

يفعىىل كمىىا فعلىىت،  قىىال: وأيىىت و ىىول الّله     ىىحرت  ىىي المىىؤمسين، مىىن أيّ 

ب يعرىىب واىىّ  قىىال: ىنّ     ىىحرت  ىىي  ىىحب، ف لىىت: يىىا و ىىول الّله مىىن أيّ  ثىىتّ 

 ّ  لا يغفر الىنو  غيري.ه من  بده ى ا قال: اغفر لي  نواي، يعلت أن

(193) ʿAlī ibn Rabīʿah said: I witnessed ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with 
him, as he came to his riding animal and sat on it. As he placed his leg 
on the stirrup, he said, “In the Name of Allah,” and once he had sat on 
it, he said, “All praise be to Allah.” Then he recited: Glory be to the One 
Who has subjected these for us, and we would not otherwise have been able to 
do so; and surely to our Lord will we all return (Q43:13-14). Then he said, “All 
praise belongs to Allah,” three times. Then he said, “Allah is the 
greatest,” three times. Then he said, “Glory be to You, I have wronged 
myself so forgive me; indeed none forgives sins but You.” Then he 
smiled, so someone asked, “What made you smile, O Amīr al-Muʾminīn 
(a)?” He replied, “I saw the Messenger of Allah do exactly as I have done, 
and I asked him [the same question], ‘What made you smile, O 
Messenger of Allah?’ He replied, ‘Verily Your Lord is pleased with His 
servant when he says, “Forgive my sins,” knowing that there is no one 
else who can do so but Him.’” 

ىجىىلال الّله ىكىىراي ثلاثىى :  و المىىيب   مىىن حىىلاّ  : ىنّ  ىىن السبىىيّ   لىىيّ ( 194)

 الم لت، و و ال لعان الم  ط، وحامل ال رفن غير الرافي  سه ولا الغالي فيه.

(194) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated from the Prophet (ṣ), 
“Verily honouring three groups is from the right of reverence to Allah: 
the Muslim whose hair is white due to old age, the one in authority who 
is just [and fair], and the one who knows the Qurʾān [by heart] and 
neither transgresses its limits nor exaggerates in it.” 
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   مىىر المىىر  لا ثمىىن ل ىىا، يىىدوك ا ىىا مىىا فىىا ، ويحيىىي ا ىىا مىىا : ا يىىّ  لىىيّ ( 195)

 أما .

(195) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A person’s remaining 
lifespan is priceless; through it he can regain what he has lost and revive 
what he has let die. 

ّ : لمىىن ترلىىّ  لىىيّ ( 196)  ت اىىه: ل ىىد إىىر   ىىريرا  ت امىىا ي   ىىغر م لىىه  ىىن المىى رل

 .وعدو   ب ا  

(196) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to someone who uttered 
something that was above his status: You have started flying while still 
a nestling and growling before coming of age.  

 من صدو غيرك ا لعه من صدوك. : اح د المرّ  ليّ ( 197)

(197) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Scythe evil from the 
hearts of others by uprooting it from your [own] heart. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 198) ، لا  ىىت لا تحىىوجسي ىلىىى أحىىد مىىن رل ىىب. ف ىىال: يىىا  لىىيّ : قلىىت الل

قىىال:   وعىىو مح ىىاه ىلىىى السىىا ، ف لىىت: كيىىك أقىىول عىا، فلىىيف مىىن أحىىد ىلّا   ت ولنّ 

 ّ ، ومىىن  ىىراو رل ىىه  ىىت لا تحىىوجسي ىلىىى قىىل الل   ىىراو رل ىىب. ف لىىت: يىىا و ىىول الّله

 وا، وى ا مسعوا  ااوا.قال: الىين ى ا أ عوا مسّ 

(198) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I [once] said, “O Allah, 
do not make me need anyone among Your creation.” So he (ṣ) said, “O 
ʿAlī, never say that, for there is no person but that he needs the people.” 
I asked, “Then what should I say?” He (ṣ) replied, “Say: O Allah, do not 
make me need [anything from] the evil among Your creation.” I asked, 
“O Messenger of Allah, who are the evil ones among His creation?” He 
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said, “Those who place a great obligation when they give, and look for 
faults [as justification] when they withhold [assistance].” 

 : المفيي جسا  العالب. ليّ ( 199)

(199) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The intercessor is the 
wing of the seeker [that helps him attain what he seeks]. 

صىىبر  لىىى الم ىىيب ، وصىىبر  لىىى العا ىى ، وصىىبر  :وفعىىه: ال ىىبر ثلاثىى   لىىيّ ( 200)

عىىا اح ىىن   اا ىىا ك ىىب الّله لىىه ى يردّ  ىىن المع ىىي . فمىىن صىىبر  لىىى الم ىىيب  ح ىىّ 

ا وف، ومىىن ثلاثمااىى  دوجىى ، مىىا اىىين الدوجىى  ىلىىى الدوجىى  كمىىا اىىين ال ىىما  ىلىىى 

صبر  لى العا   ك ىىب الّله لىىه  ىى ماا  دوجىى ، مىىا اىىين الدوجىى  ىلىىى الدوجىى  كمىىا اىىين 

تءىىوي ا وف ىلىىى العىىر ، ومىىن صىىبر  ىىن المع ىىي  ك ىىب الّله لىىه ت ىىي مااىى  دوجىى ، 

 ما اين الدوج  ىلى الدوج  كما اين ا و ين ىلى العر .

(200) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said, “Patience is of three types: patience in the face of hardship, 
patience in obedience [to Allah], and patience in avoiding sin. Whoever 
remains patient in the face of hardship until he passes through it in the 
best and calmest manner, Allah records for him [an elevation of] three 
hundred ranks, with the distance between one rank and the next being 
like the distance between the sky and the earth. And whoever is patient 
in obedience, Allah records for him [an elevation of] six hundred ranks, 
with the distance between each of its ranks being like that which is 
between the [innermost] boundary of the earth and the [divine] Throne. 
And whoever is patient in keeping away from [sin and] disobedience, 
Allah records for him [an elevation of] nine hundred ranks with the 
distance between each of its ranks being like that which is between the 
[innermost] boundary of the earth and the highest limit of the [divine] 
Throne.” 
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 وال  ى كري، ورير المركب ال بر.: الحيا  زيس ،  و سه( 201)

(201) He (a) also said: Modesty is adornment, piety is honour, and the 
best riding mount is patience. 

  صىىبر : ال سا ىى   ىىيك لا يسبىىو، وال ىىبر معيىى  لا تربىىو، وأف ىىل  ىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 202)

  . لى  دّ 

(202) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Contentment is a sword 
that does not get blunt and patience is a riding mount that does not 
stumble. And the best provision is patience in the face of hardship. 

 والرىى ا مىىن أ ىىوان ال مىىان. و ىى ل: أيّ  : ال ىىبر يسا ىىل الحىىدثان لىىيّ ( 203)

 ف ال:  و فاق  لا صبر له.   أقر  ىلى الرفر  ي

(203) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “Patience fights off 
mishaps while distress [and anxiety] is one of the aides of the [trying] 
times.” He was asked, “What thing is nearest to disbelief?” So he said, 
“One who is faced with poverty and has no patience [for it].” 

: أوصىىيرت اءمىىف لىىو  ىىرا ت ىلي ىىا فاىىا  الإاىىل لرانىىت لىىىلب  لىىيّ ( 204)

  نبىىه، ولا ي ىى حينّ أحىىد ى ا ىلّا  ه، ولا يءىىافنّ  واىىّ . لا يرجىىونّ أحىىد مىىسرت ىلّا أعىىلا  

  أن ا لا يعلىىت أن ي ىىول لا أ لىىت، ولا ي ىى حينّ أحىىد ى ا لىىت يعلىىت المىىي ىى ل  مىىّ 

 ّ الر ىىد، لا ريىىر فىىي ج ىىد لا كىىالرأ  مىىن    ال ىىبر مىىن الإيمىىان  مه، واال ىىبر فىى نّ ي عل

 وأ  معه، ولا في ىيمان لا صبر معه.

(204) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I advise you about five 
things for which [even] if one was to undertake an arduous journey, it 
would be worth it. [Firstly,] none of you should ever have hope in 
anyone but his Lord. [Secondly,] one should never be afraid of anything 
but sins. [Thirdly,] none of you should ever be ashamed, when he is 
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asked about something that he does not know, to say, “I do not know.” 
[Fourthly,] None of you should ever be ashamed to learn that which he 
does not know. [Finally, I advise you] to be patient, for indeed the 
relationship of patience to faith is like that of the head to the body; a 
body is of no use without a head. Similarly, faith can be of no use 
without patience. 

 و سه: لا يعدي ال بوو المفر وىن إال ال مان.( 205)

(205) He also said: The patient one is never deprived of victory, even if 
it takes a long time [to come]. 

 : اإر   سب واودا  ال موي اع اات ال بر وح ن الي ين. ليّ ( 206)

(206) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Cast away the sorrows 
that come upon you through the resolve of patience and the virtue of 
certitude. 

ت مىىن يىىدك و سىىه: وى ا كسىىت جاز ىىا  ( 207) مىىا لىىت  فىىاج ا  لىىى كىىلّ   لىىى مىىا تفلىىّ

 ي ل ىليب.

(207) He also said: If you are distressed about what has escaped from 
your hands, then be anxious about all that which has not reached you. 

ا  ثرل ىىىب ال واكىىىل، صىىىلبّ ا  ف ىىىال: يىىىا ريىىىّ  لىىىى ريىىىّ  وقىىىك  لىىىيّ ( 208)

 ّ لا الىىدووز، وقىىاو  الغىىرز، فىى ن : يحمىىر الّله ي  ىىمعت و ىىول الّله الءيىىو ، ودقىىّ

واحىىىو ال ىى اإا   .ورىىان فيىىه ا رىىا ا  الءىىاان و ليىىه قمىىيص وودا  ممىىّ الءيىىّ 

ّ   صاحب ال و  أحلاّ   ءى ا ا ا يادي تعلب المرافأ .ا ا، ولا ت 

(208) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, came across a tailor [who was 
not careful about his work] so he said, “O tailor, may the weepers weep 
over you [if you continue this way]! Make your stitches firm, make the 
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seams accurate, and make the folds close, for verily I heard the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, ‘Allah will resurrect the treacherous tailor 
wearing a shirt and robe with which he had been deceitful.’ And beware 
of [keeping] the extra pieces of cloth that fall off as the owner of the 
cloth has a greater right to it, so do not take possession of it seeking 
some remuneration thereby.” 

ااين، مىىن نفىى  ااين ف ىىال: يىىا معمىىر ال  ىىّ ف ىىاي  لىىى ال  ىىّ   يومىىا    رره  لىىيّ (  209)

 ا.  ا  فليف مسّ 

(209) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, came out one day and 
addressed the butchers saying, “O butchers, whoever [artificially] bloats 
up a sheep is not from us.” 

 وثه.: ال دق رير للمؤمن من المال يأكله ويوّ  ليّ ( 210)

(210) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Truth is better for the 
believer than the wealth that he consumes and bequeaths. 

  .الباإل رفيك واي   وىنّ ث يل مري  الحلاّ  : ىنّ  ليّ ( 211)

(211) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Verily truth is heavy 
and wholesome whereas falsehood is indeed light and plague-stricken. 

 صر ه.  و سه: من صاوا الحلاّ ( 212)

(212) He also said: Whoever wrestles the truth is thrown down by it. 

 . اق مىعبه  ى الحلاّ و سه: من تعدّ ( 213)

(213) He also said: Whoever transgresses the truth, his path becomes 
narrow. 

 .علب و سه: من أادى صفح ه للحلاّ ( 214)
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(214) He also said: Whoever shows hostility to the truth is destroyed. 

فعىىل، ولىى ن قىىلّ  أعىىل، فلىى ن أمىىر الباإىىل ل ىىديما   وااإىىل ولرىىلّ  و سىىه: حىىلاّ ( 215)

 ّ ّ الحلا فرا    فأقبل.ما أدار  يما ولعلّ، ول ل

(215) He also said: There is truth and falsehood, and each has its 
followers. If falsehood dominates, it has done so from early on, and if 
truth diminishes, that too has often occurred and may [again] happen. 
And it is seldom that a thing turns back only to then [return and] 
advance. 

يتِ: ا مىىن وال ىىحّ   لىىيّ ( 216) نِ الَسَّعىىِ ى   ىىَ تَّ لَ ُ ىىْ لَنَُّ يوَْمَ ىىِ   فىىي قولىىه تعىىالى: ثىىُ

 والعافي .

(216) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said about the verse: Then you 
will be questioned about the bounties (Q102:8), “[It refers to] security, 
health, and wellbeing.” 

  الر ىىد  ىىاد. و سىىه صىىحّ جاد  ىىن  ىىلام  ا : العرىىب لغفلىى  الح ىىّ  لىىيّ ( 217)

 ّ  الح د.  من قل

(217) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “I am amazed at the 
heedlessness of the jealous about the health of their bodies.” And he also 
said, “A healthy body results from lack of jealousy.” 

اىىه الىىبلا  اىىأحوه ىلىىى الىىد ا  مىىن المعىىافى  و سىىه: مىىا المب لىىي الىىىي قىىد ا ىى دّ ( 218)

 الىي لا يأمن البلا .

(218) He also said: The one who is afflicted by severe tribulation is no 
more in need of supplication than the one who is doing well but is not 
secure from tribulations. 
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 ىى ت فأنىىت نميىىره، واحىى   ىلىىى مىىن  ىى ت فأنىىت ن : ا ىى غن  مىىّ  لىىيّ ( 219)

 أ يره، وامسن  لى من   ت فأنت أميره.

(219) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Dispense with your 
dependency on anyone and you will be his equal; express your needs to 
whomever you wish and you will become his captive; do a favour to 
whomever you wish and you will become his master. 

 و سه: فو  الحاج  أعون من إلب ا ىلى غير أعل ا.( 220)

(220) He also said: Not having your need fulfilled is better than seeking 
it from one who is not worthy. 

الءيىىر ىلىىى مىىن عىىو أعلىىه ومىىن لىىيف اأعلىىه، فىى ن لىىت ت ىىب : اصىىعسي  لىىيّ ( 221)

 أعله فأنت أعله.

(221) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Do good to those who 
are worthy of it and those who are unworthy, for if the person [you 
assist] is unworthy, then you are indeed worthy [of doing the good 
deed]. 

ر فىىي إلب ىىا فىىي الءمىىيف، : ى ا أواد أحىىدكت الحاجىى  فليبرىىّ و سىىه مرفو ىىا  ( 222)

ا أن لسىىاه فىىي ه فرىىر  ىىوو  فل  مىىران وفيىى  الرر ىىي وىنىىّ ولي ىىرأ ى ا رىىره مىىن مس لىى 

 في ا حواا  الدنيا واحرر . الر ا . ف نّ  ليل  ال دو وأيّ 

(222) He (a) also said, narrating from the Prophet (ṣ): If anyone among 
you has some need, let him go out early on Thursday to seek it, and as 
he leaves his house, let him recite the last verses of Sūrah Āl ʿImrān, 
Āyat al-Kursī, Sūrah Innā Inzalnāhu fī Laylat al-Qadr, and Umm al-Kitāb, 
for indeed in this is the [means of attaining the] needs of this world and 
the Hereafter. 
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اا   ىىىغاوعا لىىى عمت،  : اىىى لاح: لا ي ىىى  يت ق ىىىا  الحىىىواا  ىلّا  لىىىيّ ( 223)

  سأ.  واا  ر ام ا ل م ر، وا عريل ا ل

(223) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The fulfilling of 
[others’] needs is not made righteous except by three things: by 
considering it to be small such that it becomes great, by hiding it such 
that it is made apparent [by Allah], and by expediting it such that it 
becomes felicitous. 

أعلىىب أن يرحىىوا فىىي ك ىىب المرىىاوي، ويىىدلروا فىىي و سىىه: يىىا كميىىل، مىىر ( 224)

  ىىرووا   حاج  مىىن عىىو نىىاات، فىىو الىىىي و ىىي  ىىمعه ا صىىوا  مىىا مىىن أحىىد أودا قلبىىا  

  جىىرى ىلي ىىا كالمىىا  فىىي بىى ، فىى  ا ن لىىت اىىه ناا رلىىلا الّله لىىه مىىن  لىىب ال ىىروو لعفىىا  ىلّا 

 ّ  .ى يعردعا  سه كما تعرد غريب  الإالانحداوه ح 

(224) He also said, “O Kumayl, instruct your family to go out in the 
daytime in search of noble traits and to go out in the night to meet the 
needs of those who might be sleeping; for I swear by Him Whose hearing 
extends to all voices, no person brings joy to the heart of another but 
that Allah creates for him a special grace therefrom, and whenever any 
hardship befalls him, it will flow on it like running water and will drive 
it away the way a wild camel is driven away from the herd.” 

 انمر  سد من ت عره.و سه: ما  وج ب جامد ي عره ال ؤال، ف( 225)

(225) He also said: Your countenance is like frozen water that is melted 
by asking; so [be careful and] consider whose presence you are melting 
it in. 
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يىىا جىىاار مىىن ك ىىر  نعمىى  الّله  ليىىه  :وقىىال لرىىاار اىىن  بىىد الّله ا ن ىىاوي( 226)

ك ىىر  حىىواا  السىىا  ىليىىه، فمىىن قىىاي لّله في ىىا امىىا يرىىب  ر ىى ا للىىدواي والب ىىا ، 

 ومن لت ي ت في ا اما يرب  ر  ا لل وال والفسا .

(226) He (a) said to Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī: O Jābir, the one upon 
whom the blessings of Allah are abundant, the people’s needs towards 
him also abound, so whoever fulfils with it what Allah has made 
obligatory for him, then he makes it last and persist, and whoever does 
not fulfil what is obligatory from it, then he has exposed it to cessation 
and perishment. 

(227 ) ّ ، ومىىن  ىىراعا و سىىه: مىىن  ىىرا الحاجىى  ىلىىى مىىؤمن فرأن مىىا  ىىراعا ىلىىى الّله

 ّ .ىلى كافر فرأن  ما  را الّله

(227) He (a) also said: Whoever complains of his need to a believer, it is 
as if he has complained to Allah, but whoever complains of it to a 
disbeliever, it is as if he has complained against Allah. 

مىىا تركىىت فىىي اي ىىي لا  ،أ رااىىي ف ىىال: والّله يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين   ا  أتىىى  ليىىّ ( 228)

. ف ىىال: والّله مىىا أصىىبح فىىي اي ىىي ف ىىل  ىىن ولا واغيىى    ، ولا ثاغيىى   ولا لبىىدا    ىىبدا  

 ّ ب الّله  ىىن مىىوقفي اىىين يىىديب، فبرىىى لي ىىألسّ ى ا  رااىىي وعىىو ي ىىول: والّله قىىوتي. فىىول

اا سىىي اىىدو ي  ،ارىىى ف ىىال: يىىا قسبىىر ثىىتّ  ه وا ىى عاد  كلامىىه.. وأمىىر اىىردّ  ىىديدا   ارىىا   

 س ىىا فعالمىىا كمىىفت ا ىىا الرىىر   ىىن  الغلانيىى ، ودفع ىىا لب رااىىي وقىىال: لا تءىىد نّ 

 . الّله مىىا و ،. قىىال: يىىا قسبىىرقىىال قسبىىر: كىىان ير يىىه  مىىرون دوعمىىا   تّ ثىى وجىىه و ىىول الّله

ه  ىىألسي  ىىن ي، وأنىىّ قت وقبلىىه الّله مسىىّ ف  ىىدّ     أو ف ىىّ  لىىي زنىى  الىىدنيا  عبىىا   ني أنّ ي ىىرّ 

 موقك عىا اين يدي.

(228) A bedouin Arab came to ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, and 
said, “By Allah, O Amīr al-Muʾminīn, I have left my home while there is 
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nothing with hair or wool therein, neither any sheep nor any goat [by 
which I could sustain myself and my family].” So he (a) replied, “By 
Allah, there is nothing in my house more than what I require of 
provisions.” So the bedouin turned away saying, “By Allah, you will 
surely be questioned by Allah about my having come before you!” So he 
(a) cried intensely [upon hearing that], and he instructed that the man 
be brought back and asked him to repeat what he had said. Then he 
cried again and said, “O Qanbar, bring my prized coat of mail,” and then 
he gave it to the bedouin saying, “Let no one cheat you regarding it, for 
it has a long record of relieving distress from the face of the Messenger 
of Allah.” Then Qanbar said, “Twenty dirhams would suffice him; and 
he would say, ‘O Qanbar, by Allah I would not be pleased to have the 
entire weight of this world in gold or silver, which I then give in charity 
and Allah accepts that from me, only to have Him ask me about that 
[bedouin] man having come to me [and my having turned him away 
empty-handed].’” 

   ثمر ، وثمر  المعرو  تعريل ال را . ي لرلّ  : ىنّ  ليّ ( 229)

(229) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Verily everything has 
a fruit, and the fruit of kindness is expediting the release [of the needy 
from his need]. 

 ىىر   ليىىه المىىا ، و ىىر   لىىى اعسىىه وقىىال:  مىىن تمىىر دقىىل ثىىتّ   أكل  ليّ (  230)

، ثتّ   ل:تم ّ   من أدرله اعسه الساو فأاعده الّله

 ّ  أجمعا  وفرجب نالا مس  ى الىيّ         ب م ما تعط اعسب  ؤله ف ن

(230) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, once ate some poor-quality 
dates and then drank water, then he struck his abdomen and said: 
Whoever is made to enter the fire by his stomach is kept away [from 
divine mercy] by Allah. Then he recited: 
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Whenever you give your stomach what it seeks 
and your private parts, they both acquire the utmost dispraise together 

يفعىىر ليلىى   سىىد الح ىىن وليلىى   سىىد الح ىىين وليلىى   سىىد  بىىدالّله  كىىان  لىىيّ ( 231)

 ّ مىىا عىىي ليىىال قلااىىل اىىن جعفىىر، لا ي يىىد  لىىى الل م ىىين أو الىى لاح، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: ىن

 ّ  ى يأتي أمر الّله وأنا رميص البعن. ف  ل في ليل ه.ح 

(231) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, used to open his fast one night 
at al-Ḥasan’s house, and one night at al-Ḥusayn’s house, and one night 
at ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar’s house, not eating more than two or three 
morsels each time. When asked about this, he said, “Indeed only a few 
nights remain until the command of Allah comes, [and I want my soul 
be taken] while I am in the state of hunger.” And he was assassinated on 
that very night. 

ك رر  ىىس ت مىىا فىىي المسىى ل، ولا ت رلىىّ : ى ا إرقىىب أروانىىب فىىلا تىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 232)

 البا .ما ووا   

(232) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: If any of your brothers 
[in faith] knock at your door, then do not keep from them anything [you 
have available] in your house, but do not go out of your way to procure 
that which you do not have. 

 ىلىىى   مىىان اىىن حسيىىك وعىىو  املىىه  لىىى الب ىىر : الغسىىي أنّ  ك ىىب  لىىيّ ( 233)

لىىب  مىىن ف يىى  أعىىل الب ىىر  د ىىاك ىلىىى مأداىى  فأ ىىر ت ىلي ىىا، ت ىى عا  وجىىلا  

 مرفىىوّ  ب تريىىب ىلىىى إعىىاي قىىوي  ىىاال تا لوان، وتس ل ىليىىب الرفىىان، ومىىا ظسسىىت أنىىّ 

مىىه فمىىا ا ىى به  ليىىب  ل ، فىىانمر ىلىىى مىىا ت  ىىمه مىىن عىىىا الم  ىىت ت مىىد وّ وغسىىيّ 

ي  ىىدي اىىه،  مىىأموي ىمامىىا   لرىىلّ  ألا وىنّ  فالفمىىه، ومىىا أي سىىت اعيىىب وجوعىىه فسىىل مسىىه.

ىمىىامرت قىىد اك فىىى مىىن دنيىىاه اعمريىىه، ومىىن إعمىىه    اسىىوو  لمىىه. ألا وىنّ وي   ىىي
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ى عىىىا الع ىىل ولبىىا  عىىىا ال مىىح ولىىو  ىى ت لاع ىىديت العريىىلا ىلىىى م ىىفّ  ا رصىىيه.

ر ي، وي ىىودني جمىىعي ىلىىى تءيىىّ و ىىاا  عىىىا ال ىى ، ولرىىن عي ىىا  أن يغلبسىىي عىىوا

  ىىد لىىه  االحرىىاز أو االيمامىى  مىىن لا إمىىي لىىه فىىي ال ىىر ، ولا ا إعمىى ، ولعىىلّ 

 أو أكون كما قال: ى وحولى اعون غرثى وأكباد حرّ   االمبي. أو أايت مبعانا  

 ىلى ال دّ  وحولب أكباد تحنّ       وح بب دا  أن تبيت ابعس  

المىىؤمسين ولا أ ىىاوك ت فىىي مرىىاوه الىىدعر، أو أكىىون أأقسي مىىن نف ىىي اىىأن ي ىىال أميىىر 

بىىا ، كالب يمىى  فمىىا رل ىىت ليمىىغلسي أكىىل العيّ   ل ىىت أ ىىو  فىىي رمىىون  العىىيش 

ا م ىىا، تر ىىر  مىىن أ لاف ىىا وتل ىىو  مىىّ  ىىا  لف ىىا، أو المر ىىل   ىىغل ا ت مّ المراوإىى  عمّ 

ّ  يىىراد ا ىىا.  ي ا ىىاالرت ي ىىول: ى ا كىىان عىىىا قىىو  ااىىن أاىىي إالىىب ف ىىد قعىىد اىىهوكىىأن

،   أصىىلب  ىىودا  يىىّ المىىرر  البرّ  ال ىىعك  ىىن ق ىىال ا قىىران ومسىىازل المىىرعان، ألا وىنّ 

 ا ىى  سى في ىىا اممىىي   الّله  وو ىىنّ  وأيىىت الّله يميسىىا   .جلىىودا   والروااىىي الء ىىر  أوقّ 

، وت سىىي اىىالملح مع ىىا ىلىىى ال ىىر  ى ا قىىدو   ليىىه مععومىىا   نف ىىي ويا ىى  ت ىىشّ 

 .مأدوما  

(233) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, wrote to ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf, 
who was his governor in Baṣrah: I have learnt that a man from the youth 
of Baṣrah invited you to a banquet and you hurried towards it. Foods of 
various colors were presented before you and large bowls were served 
to you. I never thought that you would accept [an invitation to] the meal 
of a people whose needy are harshly turned away and whose affluent 
are [cordially] invited! So consider the morsels that you take from this 
food; as for that about which you are in doubt, throw it out, and take 
[only] from that which you are sure has been earned lawfully. Know that 
verily every follower has a leader whom he follows, and from the light 
of whose knowledge he seeks illumination. Look, verily your Imam has 
sufficed himself, from his world, with two threadbare garments and, for 
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his food, with two loaves. If I wished, I could have followed the path to 
[worldly pleasures such as] the purest of this honey, fine wheat, and silk 
fabric; but far be it that my desires should overcome me and my appetite 
should lead me to select [tasty] foods, while in al-Ḥijāz or in al-
Yamāmah there may be one who has no hope of getting a loaf of bread 
and has not had a satiating meal. Or that I should sleep with a full 
stomach while around me there may be some hungry bellies and thirsty 
livers; or that I should be as the poet has described: 

It suffices for you as a malady that you should sleep with a full stomach, 
while around you are abdomens that yearn for dried leather. 

Shall I content myself with being called Commander of the Faithful 
while I do not share with them the hardships of the times, or act as a 
role model for them in the rough patches of life? I was not created to be 
engrossed in eating good foods, like the tethered animal whose only 
concern is its fodder, or the one that is let loose whose [only] activity is 
to graze and swallow. It fills its stomach with fodder and pays no 
attention to the purpose behind it. It is to me as if your spokesperson is 
saying, “If this is the food of the son of Abū Ṭālib, then weakness would 
have made him unfit to fight his rivals and combat the brave 
[warriors].” Know that verily the tree that grows in the wilderness has 
stronger timber, while fresh green trees have softer barks. I swear by 
Allah – an oath in which I make [only] the will of Allah an exception – 
that I shall train my soul so that it feels pleased if it gets a single loaf as 
a meal, and is content with [only] salt as a condiment.  

 المعامي.: أك ر ت اوا الع ول  سد اروق  ليّ ( 234)

(234) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The places where 
intellects become most deficient are under the flashes of greed. 

 مؤاد. : العمي وقّ  ليّ ( 235)
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(235) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Covetousness is endless 
bondage. 

(236 ) ّ  اك أن ترجك اب معايا العمي ف وودك مساعل ال لر .و سه: ىي

(236) He (a) also said: Beware of being carried by the riding mounts of 
greed lest they cast you into the watering holes of destruction. 

 .: العامي في وثاق الىلّ  ليّ ( 237)

(237) ʿAlī (a) [said]: The coveter is [forever] in the shackles of disgrace. 

 ي أدنى أجله.: من ال  أق ى أمله فلي وقّ  ليّ ( 238)

(238) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever attains his 
farthest hope should expect his near demise. 

ّ  ليّ ( 239) ّ : ىي ّ اكت والات  . ا ا ااي السوكىرال  لى المسى ف ن

(239) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Be cautious not to 
depend on hopes, for they are the wares of the unintelligent. 

ب لىىو أتي ىىه تىىرى أنىىّ  لااسىىه الح ىىن: يىىا اسىىيّ، رىىك الّله روفىىا   قىىال  لىىيّ ( 240)

 ا  ب لىىو أتي ىىه ا ىىيّ تىىرى أنىىّ  اح ىىسا  أعىىل ا وف لىىت ي بل ىىا مسىىب. واوه الّله وجىىا   

 أعل ا وف غفرعا لب.

(240) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to his son al-Ḥasan: O my 
son, fear Allah in a manner that you feel if all the good deeds of the 
inhabitants of earth were presented by you before Him, He would not 
accept them from you; and have hope in Allah in a manner that you feel 
if all the sins of the inhabitants of earth were committed by you, He 
would still forgive you. 
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وأمىىىرعت أن  ر  لىىىي ت وجىىىلا  وأمىىىّ  جيمىىىا   : اعىىىث و ىىىول الّله  لىىىيّ ( 241)

وأمىىرعت أن ي  حمىىوا في ىىا فىىأاى قىىوي أن يىىدرلوعا    نىىاوا  ي ىىمعوا لىىه ويعيعىىوا، فىىأجّ 

 ّ ف ىىال: لىىو  مىىا فرونىىا مىىن السىىاو، وأواد قىىوي أن يىىدرلوعا. فبلىى   لىىب السبىىيّ وقىىالوا: ىن

 ّ ، ىن  ما العا   في المعرو .درلوعا لت ي الوا في ا. وقال: لا إا   في مع ي  الّله

(241) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) sent an army and made a man its commander, telling them to listen 
to him and obey. That person later kindled a [huge] fire and commanded 
them to jump into it, so one group among them refused saying, “We are 
only [doing all this] to escape the fire [of Hell – so why would we jump 
into fire?].” Another group, however, were prepared to enter it. When 
the Prophet heard about this, he said, “If they had entered the fire, they 
would remain therein (meaning, they would proceed from this fire to 
the fire of Hell).” And he (ṣ) said, “There is no obedience [to anyone] 
when it means disobedience to Allah. Obedience is only in matters of 
virtue [and goodness].” 

  سد تفريط العر  .  الّله  بحانه جعل العا   غسيم  ا كيا  : ىنّ  ليّ ( 242)

(242) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Verily Allah, the 
Glorified, has made obedience an advantage for the sagacious when the 
incapable ones fall short. 

اىىلا  مىىير ، والعا ىى  اىىلا  ىىلعان،  اىىلا مىىال، والعىى ّ : مىىن أواد الغسىىى  لىىيّ ( 243)

 ّ ّ فليءره من  لّ مع ي  الّله ىلى  ّ  إا  ه، ف ن  ه.ه واجد  لب كل

(243) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever wishes to gain 
affluence without wealth, prestige without kinsfolk, and obedience 
without authority, then let him come out of the abjectness of 
disobedience to Allah into the honour of His obedience, for indeed 
[through this] he will find all of these. 
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: فان ىىد امىىن أإا ىىب  لىىى مىىن   ىىاك، وا ىى غن امىىن ان ىىاد معىىب  لىىيّ ( 244)

الم رىىاوه مغيبىىه ريىىر مىىن  ىى وده، وقعىىوده أغسىىى مىىن  ن ت ىىا ف  سىىب، فىى نّ  مىىّ 

 ن و ه.

(244) ʿAlī (a) [said]: So rise up with those who obey you against those 
who disobey you, and seek independence from those who defy you with 
those who follow you. For verily, the absence of one who is unwilling 
[to fight] is better than his presence, and his sitting back is more 
beneficial [for you] than his rising up. 

 .هق ظسّ ف دّ   اب ريرا    : من ظنّ  ليّ ( 245)

(245) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: When one thinks good 
of you, then prove his supposition to be true. 

(246 ) ّ  . لى أل س  ت  الّله تعالى جعل الحلاّ   وا ظسون المؤمسين ف نّ و سه: ات

(246) He (a) also said: Be careful of the opinions of believers, for Allah, 
the Exalted, has placed the truth upon their tongues. 

ارجىىل  أ ىىا  وجىىل المىىنّ  و سىىه: ى ا ا ىى ولى ال ىىلا   لىىى ال مىىان وأعلىىه ثىىتّ ( 247)

لىىت تم ىىر مسىىه ر يىى  ف ىىد ظلىىت، وى ا ا ىى ولى الف ىىاد  لىىى ال مىىان وأعلىىه فأح ىىن 

 ارجل ف د غرّو.  وجل المنّ 

(247) And he said: In an age when righteousness prevails over a people, 
if a person entertains an evil suspicion about another person from 
whom no evil has become evident, then he has been unjust. And in an 
age when corruption prevails among people, if a man thinks positively 
of another man, then he has deluded himself [and put himself in peril]. 

 .و سه: ليف من العدل ال  ا   لى ال    االمنّ ( 248)
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(248) And he (a) said: It is not justice to judge a reliable person by 
conjecture [instead of accepting his testimony]. 

 .المياإين   د في الريب وإأته  ساابكرّي الّله وج ه: من تردّ   ليّ ( 249)

(249) ʿAlī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, [said]: One who allows 
doubts and uncertainties to waver him will be trampled by the hooves 
of the devils. 

  ظ ر في فل ا  ل انه وصحفا  وج ه.ىلّا   و سه: ما أ مر أحد  ي ا  ( 250)

(250) He (a) also said: Nobody hides anything [in his heart] but that it 
becomes manifest in the slips of his tongue and the expressions of his 
face. 

ّ وفعىىىه: ىيىىىّ   لىىىيّ ( 251) الّله لا  ه، وىنّ مىىىا  ىىىأل الّله ح ىىىّ اكت ود ىىىو  المملىىىوي، ف ن

 ه.ح ّ   يمسي من  ي حلاّ 

(251) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said: Beware of the cry of the oppressed, for he only seeks his right from 
Allah, and verily Allah does not deprive anyone of his right. 

 غيري. يرد ناصرا  غ بي  لى من ظلت من لا   وفعه: ي ول الّله ا  دّ   ليّ ( 252)

(252) ʿAlī (a) narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): Allah says, “My Anger is 
heightened against one who oppresses the person who finds no helper 
besides Me.” 

: ولىى ن أم ىىل الّله المىىالت فلىىن يفىىو  أرىىىه، وعىىو لىىه االمرصىىاد  لىىى  لىىيّ ( 253)

 إري ه، وامو ي المرى من م اغ وي ه.مراز  

(253) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Though Allah gives 
time to the oppressor, His grasp will not spare him and He will ambush 
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him on the passage he traverses, and [even] whence he swallows his 
saliva. 

 من يوي المالت  لى المملوي. يوي المملوي  لى المالت أ دّ :   ليّ ( 254)

(254) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The day of [retribution 
for] the oppressed over the oppressor is [going to be] more severe than 
the day the oppressor wronged the oppressed. 

ّ   ليّ ( 255) ّ وفعه: ىي  ه يءر  قلوارت.اكت والملت ف ن

(255) ʿAlī (a) narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) said: Beware of oppression, 
for verily it ruins your hearts. 

: الويىىل لمىىالت أعىىل اي ىىي،  ىىىاا ت مىىي المسىىاف ين فىىي الىىدوك و سىىه مرفو ىىا  ( 256)

 الساو.ا  فل من  

(256) He also narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): Woe be to those who 
oppress my family, their punishment will be with the hypocrites in the 
lowest depths of Hellfire. 

و سىىه: ألا وىنّ الملىىت ثلاثىى : فملىىت لا يغفىىر، وظلىىت لا ي ىىرك وظلىىت مغفىىوو لا ( 257)

، قىىال الّله  ىىبحانهيعلىىب. فأمىىّ  رُ أَنْ »: ا الملىىت الىىىي لا يغفىىر فالمىىرك اىىالّله َ لاَ يغَفْىىِ ىِنَّ الَّله

ا الملىىت ا الملىىت الىىىي يغفىىر فملىىت العبىىد نف ىىه  سىىد اعىىا ال سىىا ، وأمىىّ ، وأمّ « يمُْرَكَ اهِِ 

 . ال  ىىا  عسىىاك  ىىديد لىىيف عىىو جرحىىا  الىىىي لا ي ىىرك فملىىت العبىىاد اع ىى ت اع ىىا  

ّ  االمدى ولا  راا    .ه ما ي   غر  لب معهاال يا  ولرس

(257) He also said, “Know that injustice is of three kinds: the injustice 
that is not forgiven, the injustice that is not left [unquestioned], and the 
injustice that is forgiven without being questioned. As for the injustice 
that is not forgiven, it is the ascribing of partners to Allah, as Allah, the 
Glorified, says: Verily Allah does not forgive that any partner should be 
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ascribed to Him (Q4:48). As for the injustice that is forgiven, it is the 
injustice of a person to himself in committing some small sins. And as 
for the injustice that is not left unquestioned, it is the injustice of the 
people to each other. In this case the retribution is severe, not [simply] 
wounding with knives or striking with whips, rather it is a punishment 
in comparison to which all this seems small.” 

ّ  و سه: لا يربرنّ ( 258)  ته ونفعب.ه ي عى في م رّ  ليب ظلت من ظلمب ف ن

(258) He (a) said: Consider not the injustice of one who wrongs you as 
grave, for indeed his striving only harms himself and benefits you. 

فىىىي ا غىىىلال  ، وأجىىىرّ دا  م ىىى ّ  :  ن أايىىىت  لىىىى ح ىىىب ال ىىىعدان لىىىيّ ( 259)

لىىبعا العبىىاد،  ىلىىي مىىن أن أل ىىى الّله وو ىىوله يىىوي ال يامىى  ظالمىىا   أحىىبّ  دا  م ىىفّ 

لىىسفف ي ىىرا ىلىىى البلىىى قفول ىىا،    مىىن الحعىىاي، وكيىىك أظلىىت أحىىدا  لمىىي وغاصىىبا  

والّله لىىو أ عيىىت ا قىىاليت ال ىىبع  امىىا تحىىت أفلاك ىىا  لىىى   ويعول فىىي ال ىىرى حلول ىىا.

دنيىىاكت  سىىدي  عىىون  نّ  ىىعير  مىىا فعلىىت، وى أن أ  ىىي الّله فىىي نملىى  أ ىىلب ا جلىىب

  لا تب ىىى، نعىىو  اىىالّله ولسعىىيت يفسىىى، ولىىىّ   من ووقىى  فىىي فىىت جىىراد  ت  ىىم ا. مىىا لعلىىيّ 

 .من  با  الع ل وقبح ال لل

(259) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I would much rather 
pass a night in wakefulness on the thorny thistles of Saʿdān, or be driven 
shackled in chains, than to meet Allah and His Messenger on the Day of 
Judgement as an oppressor to some of the people or a usurper of 
anything from the material wealth [of this world]. And how can I 
oppress anyone for [the sake of] a life that is swiftly moving towards 
deterioration and is to remain under the earth for a long time?! By 
Allah, even if I were given the seven realms along with all that exists 
under their skies in order that I may disobey Allah by snatching the husk 
of a grain of barley from an ant, I would not do it. Verily, your world is 
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less significant to me than a leaf in the mouth of a locust that is chewing 
it.  What has ʿAlī to do with bounties that perish and pleasures that do 
not last? We seek refuge with Allah from the torpor of the intellect and 
the ugliness of error. 

مىىن  قىىل لبسىىي ى ىىراايل لا تىىدرلوا اي ىىا   :: أوحىىى الّله ىلىىى الم ىىيح لىىيّ ( 260)

رعت أنىىّ  اأا ىىاو را ىىع ، وقلىىو  إىىاعر ، وأيىىد ن يىىّ ايىىوتي ىلّا  ي لا ا ىى ريب  ، وربىىّ

 و حد من رل ي لدي ت مملم .   حد مس ت د و   

(260) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Allah revealed to the 
Messiah, “Tell the Banī Isrāʾīl that they should not enter any of My 
houses except with humbled gazes, pure hearts, and clean hands; and 
inform them that I will not answer any of their supplications while 
there is among My creation one who has a complaint against them [for 
usurping his right].” 

   ىى يد، و بىىد أح ىىن ل مىىن يىىدرل الرسىىّ : أوّ : قىىال و ىىول الّله  لىىيّ ( 261)

 ّ  ده.ه ون ح ل يّ  باد  وا

(261) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) said, “The first to enter Paradise will be the martyr, and the servant 
who worships his Lord in the best manner and is sincere before his 
Master.” 

ّ : : كىىان فرىىر كىىلاي و ىىول الّله  لىىيّ ( 262)  ىىوا الّله فيمىىا ال ىىلا ، ال ىىلا ، ات

 ملرت أيمانرت.

(262) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The last words of the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) were, “[I urge you to maintain] the prayer, the 
prayer! And fear Allah regarding that which your right hand possesses.” 
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ه أحىىرى أن تأرىىىه اىىه، ف نىىّ  ىن ىىان مىىن رىىدمب  مىىلا   : واجعىىل لرىىلّ  لىىيّ ( 263)

 .لا ي واكلوا في ردم ب

(263) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Assign for each one of 
your servants work that you hold him responsible for, as indeed it is 
more appropriate to ensure that they do not depend upon one another 
in your service. 

 و كىىر   مىىان: وكىىان إلحىى  وال ايىىر أعىىون  ىىيرعما فيىىه الوجيىىك  لىىيّ ( 264)

 ّ  ان في  داوته. ما كانا يردّ وأوفلا حدات ما العسيك. وأواد أن

(264) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said regarding ʿUthmān, “The 
least that Ṭalḥah and Zubayr did with regard to him was instigation, and 
their gentlest action was violence.” By this he meant they were resolute 
in their enmity towards him. 

ّ و سه: وجد  لى  دوّ ( 265)  ه أحلى المفرين.ك االف ل ف ن

(265) He (a) also said: Act with kindness towards your enemy for indeed 
that is the sweeter of the two triumphs. 

ت ارىىىت ا عىىىوا  المرديىىى ، ىلىىىى أعىىىل الب ىىىر : فىىى ن رعىىىّ  ك ىىىب  لىىىيّ ( 266)

اىىىت جيىىادي ووحلىىىت واحوا  الرىىاار  ىلىىىى مسااىىىتي ورلافىىىي ف ىىا أنىىىا  ا قىىد قرّ 

ولىى ن الرىىأتموني ىلىىى الم ىىير ىلىىيرت  وقعىىنّ ارىىت وقعىى  لا يرىىون يىىوي  ،وكىىااي

ي  ىىاو  لىىىي العا ىى  مىىسرت ف ىىله، ولىىىي نىىّ أ كلع ىى  لا ىىلا. مىىي الرمىىل ىلي ىىا ىلّا 

ّ الس يح  ح ّ   ىلى وفيّ.  ، ولا ناك ا  ىلى اريّ    ما  ه، غير م راوز م 

(266) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, wrote to the people of Baṣrah: 
So if devastating desires and foolish views wrongfully prompt you to 
break your pledge to me and to oppose me, then here I am; I have 
brought my horses close and placed saddles on my riding camels. If you 
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force me to march towards you, I shall certainly descend upon you in a 
manner that will make the Battle of Jamal seem like a mere licking of 
the tongue [in comparison]. This is while I am aware of the merit of the 
obedient among you and the right of the sincere, and will neither 
punish the innocent in place of the accused nor the loyal instead of the 
oath-breaker. 

حىىال، وموا ىىا  ا رىىوان  ا  مىىال ثلاثىى :  كىىر الّله  لىىى كىىلّ  : أ ىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 267)

 االمال، وىن ا  السا  من نف ب.

(267) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The most important 
actions are three: remembering Allah in every state, assisting brothers 
[in faith] with one’s wealth, and treating people fairly and with 
impartiality. 

ّ  نىى ل وجىىل اعلىىيّ ( 268) ىليىىه فىىي ر ىىوم ، ف ىىال  حتغىىوّ  ، ثىىتّ امىىا  فمرىىث  سىىده أي

و ىىول الّله ن ىىى أن ي ىىا   ا، فىى نّ قىىال: نعىىت، قىىال: ف حىىوّل  سىىّ  أر ىىت أنىىت :  لىىيّ 

  ومعه ر مه.ر ت ىلّا 

(268) A man stayed with ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, for a few 
days, and then he approached him in a matter of litigation, so ʿAlī asked 
him, “Are you a litigant?” He said, “Yes.” So he (a) said, “Then move out 
[and do not stay with us], for indeed the Messenger of Allah forbade the 
hosting of one litigant unless the other party [in the case being litigated] 
is with him.” 

فىىي رلاف ىىه، وكىىان مىىن  ىىيع ه، فعلىىب  قىىدي  بىىدالّله اىىن زمعىى   لىىى  لىىيّ ( 269)

ّ   ، ف ىىال: ىنّ مسه مىىالا     للم ىىلمين وجلىىب مىىا عىىو فىىيعىىىا المىىال لىىيف لىىي ولا لىىب، وىن

 فرسىىا  أيىىدي ت لا  ىىت، وىلّا أ ىىياف ت، فىى ن  ىىرك  ت فىىي حىىرا ت كىىان لىىب م ىىل حمّ 

وقىىال لعاملىىه: انعلىىلا  لىىى ت ىىوى الّله وحىىده لا  ىىريب لىىه، ولا  ترىىون اغيىىر أفىىواع ت.
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الّله فىىي  ، ولا تأرىىىنّ مسىىه أك ىىر مىىن حىىلاّ ، ولا تر ىىازنّ  ليىىه كاوعىىا   نّ م ىىلما  تىىروّ 

امىىا  فىىأن ل امىىاا ت، مىىن غيىىر أن تءىىالط أايىىات ت، ثىىتّ  فىى  ا قىىدمت  لىىى الحىىيّ  .مالىىه

ّ ىلىىي ت اال ىىريس  والوقىىاو ح ىىّ    ل ىىت، ت  لىىي ت، ولا تءىىده اال حيىىّ ى ت ىىوي ايىىس ت ف  ىىل

، أو ىىلسي ىلىىيرت ثىىتّ  الّله تعىىالى  الّله ورليف ىىه حرىىى مىىسرت حىىلاّ  ولىىيّ  ت ىىول:  بىىاد الّله

ه ف ىىؤّ  فىىي أمىىوالرت، ف ىىل لّله تعىىالى فىىي أمىىوالرت مىىن حىىلاّ  فىى ن قىىال  دوه ىلىىى وليىىّ

فىىلا تراجعىىه، وىن أنعىىت لىىب مىىسعت فىىانعللا معىىه مىىن غيىىر أن تءيفىىه أو تو ىىده   ،لا  :قاال

ن كانىىت لىىب ما ىىي  أو   ، فىى أو تع ىىفه أو ترع ىىه، فءىىى مىىا أ عىىاك مىىن  عىىب أو ف ىىّ 

ّ   ا  نىىه، فىى نّ أك رعىىا لىىه، فىى  ا أتي  ىىا فىىلا ىاىىل فىىلا تىىدرل ا ىلّا  ط تىىدرل ا درىىول م  ىىل

وقىىال  صىىاحب ا في ىىا.  سّ ىىا، ولا ت ىىوأنّ  ليىىه ولا  سيىىك اىىه، ولا تسفىىرنّ ا يمىى ، ولا تف 

غ ل ىىت فيىىه تفىىرّ  ه م ىىر: اجعىىل لىىىوي الحاجىىا  مسىىب ق ىىما  لب ىى ر حىىين ولّا 

، ف  وا ىىي فيىىه لّله الىىىي رل ىىب، وت عىىد ا   امىىّ   ء ىىب، وترلىىف ل ىىت فيىىه مرل ىىا  

ّ  ىىس ت جسىىدك وأ وانىىب مىىن أحرا ىىب و ىىرإب ح ىىّ  م ت غيىىر مىىب مىى رلّ ى يرل

 ّ   لا   أمىىّ ي ىىول فىىي غيىىر مىىوإن: لىىن ت ىىدّ  ي  ىىمعت و ىىول الّله م ع ىىي، فىى ن

، مىىس ت والعىىيّ  اح مىىل الءىىرق ثىىتّ  .ه مىىن ال ىىوي غيىىر م ع ىىييؤرىىى لل ىىعيك في ىىا ح ىىّ 

وحم ىىه، ويوجىىب لىىب ثىىوا    ىىس ت ال ىىيلا وا نىىك، يب ىىط الّله  ليىىب أكسىىا  ونىىحّ 

 إا  ه.

(269) ʿAbdullāh ibn Zamʿah, who was one of his Shīʿah, approached ʿAlī, 
may Allah be pleased with him, during his caliphate asking for money, 
so he (a) said, “Verily this money is neither mine nor yours; rather, it is 
the spoils of the Muslims and the acquisition of their swords. So if you 
participated with them in their battle, you will have a share equal to 
theirs, otherwise what they reap with their hands cannot be for other 
than their own mouths.” And [on another occasion] he (a) told one of 
his [zakāt] collectors, “Advance onwards with mindfulness of Allah 
alone, Who has no partner. Never frighten a Muslim and never trespass 
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on his property. And never take from him more than the right of Allah 
in his wealth. When you approach a neighbourhood, alight at their 
watering place instead of going to their houses. Then proceed towards 
them calmly and with dignity until you stand among them. Offer 
salutations to them and do not be remiss in greeting them. Then say, ‘O 
servants of Allah, the vicegerent of Allah and His caliph has sent me to 
you to collect from you the right of Allah in your wealth. Is there any 
right of Allah in your wealth that you would fulfill by giving it to His 
vicegerent?’  If anyone among them says ‘No,’ then do not go back to 
him. But if someone replies affirmatively, then go with him without 
frightening him, threatening him, harassing him or pressuring him. 
Then take what he gives you of gold or silver. If he has cattle or camels, 
do not enter upon them save with his permission, for verily most of 
them are for him. And when you go there, do not enter upon them like 
one who is a master, or in a manner that is violent. Never scare any 
animal or tease it, and do not let the owner feel grieved about it.” And 
when he made al-Ashtar the governor of Egypt, he said to him, “Fix a 
time for complainants wherein you make yourself free for them, and sit 
with them in common audience and be humble therein for the sake of 
Allah who created you. [As you do this,] you should keep away your 
soldiers and your assistants such as the guards and the police, so that 
anyone who would like to speak may speak to you without fear, because 
I have heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say in more than one instance, 
‘The people among whom the right of the weak is not secured from the 
strong without fear will never achieve purity.’ Tolerate their 
awkwardness and inability to speak. Do not behave with strictness and 
haughtiness. Allah will, as a result, shower you with His mercy and 
bestow the reward of His obedience upon you.” 

 ي الح وق.إاا ال واني  يّ أ: من  ليّ ( 270)
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(270) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: One who submits to 
lethargy forfeits [his] rights.14 

: ىلىىىى كىىىت أغ ىىىي  لىىىى ال ىىىىى، وأ ىىىحب  يلىىىي  لىىىى ا  ى،  لىىىيّ ( 271)

  و  ى وأقول لعلّ 

(271) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Until when must I bear 
patiently and turn my back to the harassment, saying ‘perhaps’ and 
‘maybe’? 

، والحرامىى  فىىي الس ىىر ، :  مىىر يىىووثن الس ىىيان: ك ىىر  ال ىىتّ و ىىن  لىىيّ ( 272)

الر اىىر ، وأكىىل  ىىؤو ا  الحىىاما، وأكىىل والبىىول فىىي المىىا  الراكىىد، وأكىىل ال فىىّ 

الفىىىأو، وقىىىرا   ألىىىوا  ال بىىىوو، والسمىىىر ىلىىىى الم ىىىلو ، والممىىىي اىىىين الرملىىىين 

 ّ   .الم عووين، وىل ا  ال مل  حي

(272) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Ten things lead to 
forgetfulness: Too much worry, cupping the back of the neck, urinating 
in stagnant water, eating sour apples, eating coriander seeds, eating the 
leftover of a mouse, reading the tombstones, looking at the crucified, 
walking between two smeared camels, and throwing lice while [still] 
alive.15 

ي ىى عرل الف ىىر الىىىي مسىىه عىىر ، ويفوتىىه الغسىىى :  ربىىت للبءيىىل  لىىيّ ( 273)

اه إلىىب، فيعىىيش فىىي الىىدنيا  ىىيش الف ىىرا ، ويحا ىىب فىىي احرىىر  ح ىىا   الىىىي ىيىىّ

جيفىى . و ربىىت  ر الىىىي كىىان اىىا مف نعفىى  ويرىىون غىىدا  ا غسيىىا . و ربىىت للم ربىىّ 

، و ربىىت لمىىن ن ىىي المىىو  وعىىو يىىرى مىىن  لمىىن  ىىبّ  فىىي الّله وعىىو يىىرى رلىىلا الّله
 

14 Or: …neglects the rights [of others]. (Tr.) 
15 The last three actions mentioned here are not found in any other early source, but the 
first seven are seen in different sources. Hence it is difficult to attribute the last part of 
this tradition to the Imam (a). (Tr.) 
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و ربىىت  ،مىىن أنرىىر السمىىأ  ا رىىرى وعىىو يىىرى السمىىأ  ا ولىىىيمىىو ، و ربىىت ل

 لعامر داو الفسا  وتاوك داو الب ا .

(273) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I wonder at the miser; 
he hastens the poverty from which he flees, and misses the affluence 
which he seeks. He lives in this world the life of a destitute yet he will 
be held to account in the Hereafter with the accounting of the rich. I am 
amazed at the arrogant one who was [nothing but] a drop of seminal 
fluid yesterday, and will be [just] a corpse tomorrow. I wonder at the 
one who doubts in Allah while he sees the creation of Allah. I am amazed 
at the one who forgets death while he sees others dying [around him]. I 
wonder at the one who denies the second genesis while he sees the first 
genesis. And I am amazed at the one who builds his transient abode yet 
he abandons his Eternal Abode. 

 : العاقل من و م ه ال راو . ليّ ( 274)

(274) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The intelligent person 
is one who is admonished by experiences. 

  موا ىىعه. ي ىىي المىىي : صىىك لسىىا العاقىىل، ف ىىال: عىىو الىىىيقيىىل لعلىىيّ ( 275)

   موا عه.قيل: ف ك لسا الراعل، قال: قد فعلت. يعسي الىي لا ي ي المي

(275) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was told, “Define an 
intelligent person for us.” So he said, “He is one who puts a thing in its 
correct place.” Then he was asked, “Define for us the ignorant person.” 
So he said, “I have already done so;” meaning he is one who does not 
put a thing in its correct place. 

و سىىىه: الحلىىىت غعىىىا   ىىىاتر، والع ىىىل ح ىىىاي قىىىاإي، فا ىىى ر رلىىىل رل ىىىب ( 276)

 احلمب، وقاتل عواك اع لب.
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(276) He (a) said: Forbearance is a concealing veil and the intellect is a 
sharp [cutting] sword, so conceal the flaws of your character through 
your forbearance and fight your [base] desires with your intellect. 

ر   مىىر  ، ىنىىّ : يىىا اسىىيّ    لىىيّ وفي وصيّ (  277) مىىن كىىان قبلىىي ي وىن لىىت أكىىن  مىىّ

ر  فىىي أربىىاوعت، ح ىىّ  ى  ىىد  كأحىىدعت، اىىل ف ىىد نمىىر  فىىي أ مىىاوعت، وفرىىّ

 ّ ل ىىت ىلىىى فرىىرعت، فعرفىىت صىىفو ي اما ان  ى ىلىىيّ مىىن أمىىووعت قىىد  مىىر  مىىي أوّ كأن

أمىىر نءيلىىه،   لىىب مىىن كىىدوه، ونفعىىه مىىن  ىىروه، وا  ءل ىىت لىىب مىىن كىىلّ 

 يت جميله، وصرفت  سب مر وله.وتورّ 

(277) In his final will, ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said, “O my 
son, even though I have not lived as [long as] those before me lived, I 
have examined their actions and pondered over their accounts, until I 
became like one of them. Rather, through that which has reached me of 
their affairs, it is as though I have lived with them, from the first to the 
last. Thus, I know what is pure from this and what is murky, what is 
beneficial from it and what is harmful. So I have selected for you the 
best of every matter and marked out for you its most beautiful aspect, 
thereby diverting from you what is unknown of it.” 

 : راإر من ا  غسى ارأيه. ليّ ( 278)

(278) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: One who thinks his 
opinion is sufficient [and does not seek advice] has taken a [huge] risk. 

يعىىدل اىىب  ىىن الف ىىل ويعىىدك  : ولا تىىدرلنّ فىىي ممىىووتب اءىىيلا   لىىيّ ( 279)

ّ  ي ىىعفب  ىىن ا مىىوو، ولا حري ىىا   الف ىىر، ولا جبانىىا   ن لىىب المىىره اىىالروو، فىى ن يىى ي

 ّ  االّله تعالى. ى يرمع ا  و  المنّ البءل والربن والحر  غراا    
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(279) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Never include a miser 
in your consultation as he will turn you away from excellence and 
frighten you with poverty, nor a coward as he will weaken your resolve 
in the matter, nor a greedy person as he will glamorize avarice for you 
by force. Indeed, miserliness, cowardice, and greed are different 
impulses which all stem from having a negative opinion of Allah, the 
Exalted. 

 ارأيه علب، ومن  اوو الرجال  اوك ا في   ول ا.  و سه: من ا  بدّ ( 280)

(280) He also said: The one who is [too] opinionated is destroyed, but he 
who consults with others shares in their intellect. 

 : قليل مدوي  ليه رير من ك ير مملول مسه. ليّ ( 281)

(281) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Little that is practiced 
continually is better than [doing] a lot that makes one weary. 

 و سه: أف ل ا  مال ما أكرعت نف ب  ليه.( 282)

(282) He (a) said: The best of deeds is that which you compel yourself to 
do. 

 الر ىىل   ي حرىىّ : جىىا  وجىىل ىلىىى و ىىول الّله ف ىىال: مىىا يسفىىي  سىىّ  لىىيّ ( 283)

 العمل. قال:   العلت ي حرّ قال: العلت، قال: فما يسفي  سّ 

(283) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: A man came to the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and asked, “What would negate the argument of 
ignorance against me?” He said, “Knowledge.” He asked, “And what 
would negate the argument of knowledge against me?” He said, “Action 
[upon that knowledge].” 
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 ه لا ي ىىلّ مىىسرت االعمىىل، ف نىىّ  اع مامىىا   : كونىىوا ا بىىول العمىىل أ ىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 284)

  !ل مل ي  بّ   مل مي ال  وى، وكيك ي لّ 

(284) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Be more concerned 
about the acceptance of deeds than of [performing] the deeds 
themselves, for indeed action with Godwariness is never little. And how 
can something that is accepted [by Allah] be [considered] little?! 

حىىين أ ىىير  ليىىه ا ىىرك محاواىى  إلحىى  وال ايىىر ف ىىال: والّله لا أكىىون   لىىيّ ( 285)

ي واصىىدعا، ولرسىىّ ى ي ىىل ىلي ىىا إالب ىىا، ويء ل ىىا ح ىىّ  ديكال ىىبي تسىىاي  لىىى إىىول اللىىّ 

ى المىىدار  سىىه، واال ىىامي المعيىىي العاصىىي المريىىب، ح ىىّ  أ ىىر  االم بىىل ىلىىى الحىىلاّ 

 يومي.  يأتي  ليّ 

(285) When he was advised to abandon fighting Ṭalḥah and al-Zubayr, 
ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said: By Allah, I shall not be like the 
hyena that sleeps through the noise until the hunter reaches it and he 
who lies in wait ambushes it. Rather, I shall strike deviators from the 
truth with the help of those who advance towards it, and sinful doubters 
with the aid of those who listen and obey, till my day comes. 

ال  ىىوى أغسىىاه اىىلا  المعاصىىي ىلىىى  ىى ّ  وفعىىه: مىىن ن لىىه الّله مىىن  لّ   لىىيّ ( 286)

 ه الا  مير ، وفن ه الا أنيف.مال، وأ  ّ 

(286) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, reported that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said: Whoever is transferred by Allah from the abasement of sin to the 
honour of Godwariness has been made prosperous without wealth, and 
He has ennobled him without [the need for] a clan, and has put him at 
ease without [the need for] an intimate companion.  
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ا لىىىو  الرجىىىال مىىىن رفىىىلا السعىىىال ووا   أ ىىىرّ  : مىىىا أوى  ىىىي ا   لىىىيّ ( 287)

 .ظ ووعت

(287) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: I do not see anything 
more harmful to the hearts of men than the sound of sandals behind 
them [as the people follow them, taking them to be leaders]. 

ّ   السا  قيم    : أقلّ  ليّ ( 288)  امرئ ما يح سه.  . و سه: قيم  كلّ  ت  لما  أقل

(288) ʿAlī (a) [said], “The person of the lowest value is he who has the 
least knowledge.” And he said, “The worth of every person is [measured 
by] that which he knows well.” 

ّ ليّ  ( 289)  . ا ولو من أفواه الممركين ف المؤمن، فال      : الحرم   ال

(289) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Wisdom is the lost 
property of every believer, so seize it even if it be from the mouths of 
polytheists. 

الحرمىى  ترىىون فىىي صىىدو المسىىافلا  فىى نّ  ،: رىىى الحرمىى  أيىىن كانىىت لىىيّ ( 290)

ّ   ف  لرل   ى تءره ف  رن ىلى صواحب ا في صدو المؤمن.في صدوه ح 

(290) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Take wisdom from 
wherever it may be; for indeed wisdom may be in the heart of a 
hypocrite so it flutters in his heart until it escapes therefrom and comes 
to rest with its companions [in its rightful place] in the heart of a 
believer. 

فعليىىه أن يبىىدأ ا علىىيت نف ىىه قبىىل تعلىىيت  : مىىن ن ىىب نف ىىه للسىىا  ىمامىىا   ليّ (  291)

 ا ىىا أحىىلاّ ت نف ىىه ومؤدّ غيىىره، ولىىيرن تأديبىىه ا ىىيرته قبىىل تأديبىىه ال ىىانه، ومعلىىّ 

 ّ  ا ت.ت السا  ومؤدّ االإجلال من معل
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(291) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Whoever takes up for 
himself a position of leadership must begin by teaching himself before 
teaching others; and his training must be through action before he 
trains [others] with his words. Whoever educates and disciplines 
himself is more deserving of respect than one who teaches others and 
trains them. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 292)  ىىان، وأوفعىىه مىىا ظ ىىر فىىي الرىىوانح : أو ىىي العلىىت مىىا وقىىك  لىىى الل

 وا وكان.

(292) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The lowliest knowledge 
is that which stops at the tongue [and is not acted upon], while the 
loftiest of it is that which is manifested in the organs and limbs. 

ه يدّ يىىه مىىن لا يح ىىسه، ويفىىر  اىىه ى ا ن ىىب أنىىّ  : كفىىى اىىالعلت  ىىرفا   لىىيّ ( 293)

 يغ ب ى ا ن ب ىليه.وأ مسه من عو فيه،  أن ي برّ  ىليه؛ وكفى االر ل  ع   

(293) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: It is sufficient as an 
honour for knowledge that even those who do not possess it claim to 
have it, and are pleased when it is attributed to them. And it is sufficient 
as a dishonour for ignorance that even those who are in it disassociate 
from it and get angry when it is attributed to them. 

الراعىىل  ، فىى نّ  ىىا  ل تعسّ أولا ت ىى   ىىا  ل ىىاال  ىىأله  ىىن مع ىىل :  ىىل تف ّ   لىىيّ ( 294)

 ّ ّ العالت الم ع ّ  ت  بيه االعالت، وىنّ الم عل  ت.ك  بيه االراعل الم عس

(294) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to a person who asked 
him about an issue: Ask in order to learn and do not ask in order to 
embarrass [or confuse], for indeed the ignorant one who seeks to learn 
is similar to a learned person, and verily the learned one who is 
oppressive [with his knowledge] is similar to an ignorant person. 
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ّ  ويىىا اسىىيّ  يّ قىىال لف يىىان مىىن قىىريش: يىىا اسىى   لىىيّ ( 295) رىىت صىىغاو قىىوي أرىىي ىن

 ّ مىىوا العلىىت، فمىىن لىىت ي ىى عي أن يحفمىىه ويو ىىب أن ترونىىوا كبىىاو قىىوي فرىىرين، ف عل

 فلير به.

(295) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to some youth of the 
Quraysh: O my sons and the sons of my brother, you are the youth of a 
community and will soon become the elders of another community, so 
gain knowledge; and whoever is unable to retain it should write it down. 

ووا   ووايىى ، فىى نّ : ا  لىىوا الءبىىر ى   ىىمع موه   ىىل و ايىى ، لا   ىىل  لىىيّ ( 296)

 العلت ك ير، وو اته قليل.

(296) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Analyze the report you 
hear with the aim of understanding it [completely], not simply as a 
narration [that you can relay to others], for indeed the narrators of 
reports are many but those who consider them carefully are few. 

 المريك أداه. :   ّ  ليّ ( 297)

(297) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The honour of a noble 
person is [in] his etiquette. 

قبىىل أن يغفىىر   ىىبعون  نبىىا   للراعىىل: كىىان ي ىىال: يغفىىر ويىىروى  ىىن  لىىيّ ( 298)

 للعالت  نب واحد.

(298) It is reported that ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, used to say: 
Seventy sins of an ignorant person are forgiven before a single sin of a 
learned person is forgiven. 

ّ : السا   الت   ليّ ( 299)  ت، و اار السا  عم  لا رير في ت.وم عل
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(299) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: People are either 
learned or [in the process of] learning, and the rest are those of little 
sense in whom there is no good. 

 وفعه: من أف ى السا  اغير  لت لعس ه ال ما .  ليّ ( 300)

(300) ʿ Alī (a) reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said: Whoever issues fatwas to 
people without knowledge is cursed by the heavens. 

دواتىىب وأإىىل جلفىى   ، قىىال لراتبىىه  بىىد الّله اىىن أاىىي وافىىي: ألىىلا لىىيّ ( 301)

 لىىب أجىىدو ا ىىباح   الحىىرو ، فىى نّ  ه اىىين ال ىىعوو، وقىىرمط اىىين قلمىىب، وفىىرّ 

 الءط.

(301) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to his scribe ʿAbdullāh 
ibn Abī Rāfiʿ, “Put cotton in your inkpot, keep the nib of your pen long, 
leave space between your lines and keep the letters close to each other, 
for that makes the writing more beautiful.” 

والاغىى  قولىىب  لىىى  ، لىىى مىىن أنع ىىب : لا ترعلىىنّ  و  ل ىىانب لىىيّ ( 302)

 . دكمن  دّ 

(302) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Never use the 
sharpness of your tongue against the one who has made you speak or 
the eloquence of your speech against the one who guides you [to the 
right path]. 

: العلىىت  لمىىان: معبىىوا وم ىىموا، ولا يسفىىي الم ىىموا ى ا لىىت يرىىن و سىىه( 303)

 المعبوا.

(303) He, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Knowledge is of two 
types: the intuitive and the learnt; learnt [knowledge] is of no benefit if 
it is not [supported by that which is] intuitive. 
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 لىىى أعوااىىه، يىىؤمن مىىن  و سىىه: حمىىل الر ىىا   لىىى وأيىىه، و عىىك الحىىلاّ ( 304)

 :أقىىك  سىىد المىىب ا  وفي ىىا وقىىي، وي ىىول :ن ك يىىر الرىىراات، ي ىىولالعمىىاات، وي ىىوّ 

 ا  ىى ل البىىدا وايس ىىا ا ىىعري، لا يعىىر  اىىا  ال ىىدى في بعىىه، ولا اىىا  ال ىىوى في ىىدّ 

 ت ا حيا . سه. فىلب ميّ 

(304) He (a) also said [regarding the misguided individual]: He construes 
the Book according to his opinion and twists the truth according to his 
vain desires. He makes people feel safe from major sins and trivializes 
serious crimes. He says, “I cease when faced with doubts,” yet he jumps 
into them, and he says, “I eschew innovations,” yet he immerses himself 
in them. He knows neither the door of guidance that he may follow nor 
the door of misguidance that he may keep aloof from. Such an individual 
is but a corpse among the living. 

، جىىالف العلمىىا ، فىى ن أصىىبت حمىىدوك، وىن للح ىىن: يىىا اسىىيّ  قىىال  لىىيّ ( 305)

 ّ ّ مىىوك، وىن أرعىىأ  لىىت ج لىىت  ل  ت رىىلا  يعسفىىوك. ولا ترىىالف ال ىىف ا  فىىأن

  لب.

(305) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to [his son] al-Ḥasan, “O 
my son, sit in the company of the learned, for if you say something right, 
they will praise you and if you are ignorant [about something], they will 
teach you and if you make a mistake, they will not treat you harshly. 
And do not sit in the company of the foolish, for verily they are the 
opposite of this.” 

 لااىىن الحسفيىىّ  حىىين أ عىىاه الرايىى : تىى ول الربىىال ولا تىى ول.  ىىاّ   لىىيّ ( 306)

أوي اب ىىرك أق ىىى  ،لّله جمرم ىىب، تىىد فىىي ا وف قىىدمب لىىى ناجىىىك، أ ىىر ا

 .ا رك، وا لت أن الس ر من  سد الّله   ال وي، وغاّ 
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(306) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to [his son Muḥammad] 
ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah as he gave him the banner, “Even if the mountains 
are dislodged, do not waver. Grit your teeth, entrust your head to Allah, 
plant your feet firmly on the ground, set your sights on the furthest 
enemy contingent and lower your gaze. And know that certainly succor 
is from Allah.” 

ّ  ليّ ( 307)  . ، وأك ر ولدا    ال يك أنمى  ددا  : ا ي

(307) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The survivors of war 
grow larger in number and have more children. 

ين: معا ىىىر الم ىىىلمين، ا  مىىىعروا الءمىىىي ، وترلببىىىوا فىىىي صىىىفّ   لىىىيّ ( 308)

مىى ، ه أنبىىى لل ىىيو   ىىن ال ىىاي، وأكملىىوا البّ نىىّ  وا  لىىى السواجىىى، فال ىىريس ، و  ىىّ 

 ّ  ا، والحمىىوا الءىى و، واإعسىىوا المىى و، ونىىافحوا وقل لىىوا ال ىىيو  فىىي ا غمىىاد قبىىل  ىىل

ّ  االمبىىا، وصىىلوا ال ىىيو  االءعىى ، وا لمىىوا ، ومىىي أن .  ااىىن  ىىتّ رىىت اعىىين الّله و ىىول الّله

 ،ه  ىىاو فىىي ا   ىىا ، ونىىاو يىىوي الح ىىا نىىّ  ، ف، وا ىى حيوا مىىن الفىىرّ ا الرىىرّ دوفعىىاو

. و لىىيرت ا ىىىا ال ىىواد  ىىرحا   واممىىوا ىلىىى المىىو  ممىىيا   وإيبىىوا  ىىن أنف ىىرت نف ىىا  

ي المىىيعان كىىامن فىىي ك ىىره، قىىد قىىدّ  ب، فا ىىراوا ثبرىىه، فىى نّ ا  مىىت والىىرواق المعسىىّ 

 ى لرىىت  مىىود الحىىلاّ ى ي رلىىّ ح ىىّ  صىىمدا   ، ف ىىمدا  رىىو  وجىىلا  للسّ  ر، وأرىىّ للوثبىى  يىىدا  

 وأن ت ا  لون، والّله معرت، ولن ي ركت أ مالرت.

(308) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said in the Battle of Ṣiffīn: O 
company of Muslims! Don the garb of awe [of Allah] and cover 
yourselves with tranquility. Grit your teeth as that makes the swords 
skip off the skull. Wear full battle armor and shake your swords in their 
scabbards before unsheathing them. Stare [at the enemy] furiously and 
strike on both sides. Strike [only] with the sharp edge and extend your 
swords by stepping forward. Know that Allah is watching over you and 
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you are in the company of the cousin of the Messenger of Allah. So 
attack repeatedly and be ashamed of fleeing, for indeed it is a disgrace 
for your posterity and fire on the Day of Reckoning. Be pleased to give 
your lives as martyrs and walk with ease towards death. Turn your 
attention to this large contingent and the pitched canopy, and attack its 
epicenter for verily Satan is hiding in its lower corner. He has stretched 
out his hand to attack and has kept his foot back to flee. So remain firm 
and steadfast until the light of truth becomes manifest for you while you 
have the upper hand and Allah is with you, and He will not stint [the reward of] 
your works (Q47:35). 

، لىىيعلت وأرىىره ىلىىيّ  و سىىه لمعاويىى : وقىىد د ىىو  للحىىر ، فىىدا السىىا  جانبىىا  ( 309)

 ّ ك ورالىىب ى  لىىى ا ىىره، فأنىىا أاىىو ح ىىن قاتىىل جىىدّ سىىا المىىرين  لىىى قلبىىه، والمغعىىّ أي

 ي.يوي ادو، و لب ال يك معي، واىلب ال لب أل ى  دوّ   وأريب  درا  

(309) He (a) said to Muʿāwiyah [in a letter], “You have called for war, so 
leave the people aside and come out to [fight] me, so that it may be 
known which of us has his heart covered with rust, and his eyes 
obscured by veils! I am Abū al-Ḥasan, the killer of your grandfather, 
your brother, and your uncle, having struck them down on the day of 
Badr. That same sword is with me and I meet my adversary with the 
same heart.” 

ّ اك والىىدما  : ىيىىّ  لىىيّ ( 310)   أد ىىى لس مىى ، ولا ه لا  ىىي ىىا ف نىىّ و ىىفر ا اغيىىر حل

ّ أ مىىت ل بعىى ، ولا أحىىرى اىى وال نعمىى  وان عىىاا مىىدّ   ىىا.   مىىن  ىىفب الىىدما  اغيىىر حل

والّله  ىىبحانه مب ىىدئ اىىالحرت اىىين العبىىاد فيمىىا ت ىىافروا مىىن الىىدما  يىىوي ال يامىى ، فىىلا 

 ي يله ويس له.ا ي عفه ويوعسه، ال ت وينّ  لعانب ا فب دي حراي، ف نّ  لب ممّ 

(310) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Beware of shedding 
blood without justification, because nothing is more inviting of Divine 
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retribution, nor greater in [evil] consequence, nor more effective in the 
removal of blessings and the cutting short of lifespans than shedding of 
blood without justification. On the Day of Judgement, Allah, the 
Glorified, will commence by giving His judgement among the people in 
the cases of bloodshed committed by them. Therefore, do not 
strengthen your authority by shedding prohibited blood because verily 
this will weaken and lower the authority [you have]; rather, it will take 
it away and transfer it [to another]. 

أكىىري المىىو  ال  ىىل، والىىىي نفىىف أاىىي إالىىب ايىىده  لىىك  ىىرا   و سىىه: ىنّ ( 311)

 اال يك أعون من مي    لى فرا .

(311) And he said: Verily the most honourable of deaths is martyrdom. 
By He in whose hand is the soul of [the son of] Abū Ṭālib, one thousand 
strikes with the sword are indeed easier [for me] than dying on the bed. 

: الوفىىا   عىىل الغىىدو غىىدو  سىىد الّله والغىىدو اأعىىل الغىىدو وفىىا   سىىد  لىىيّ ( 312)

.  الّله

(312) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Being loyal to the 
treacherous people is treachery in the sight of Allah, and being 
treacherous with the treacherous people is loyalty in the sight of Allah. 

 ، و  اجلىىت الوثبىى ،   أ ىىر ت الرىىرّ ا أمرس ىىب المىىدّ : فلمىىّ وك ىىب ىلىىى  املىىه( 313)

فحمل ىىه وحيىىب  ،داميىى  المعىى ى ار عىىا  الىىىاب ا زلّ  ،وار عفىىت مىىا قىىدو   ليىىه

 ّ حىىدو  ىلىىى أعلىىب  -لا أاىىا لغيىىرك  -ب ت مىىن أرىىىه، كأنىىّ ال ىىدو احملىىه، غيىىر م ىىأث

!تراثىىب مىىن أايىىب وأمىىّ  أومىىا تءىىا  ن ىىا   أمىىا تىىؤمن االمعىىاد! ب. ف ىىبحان الّله

ىلىىى    ىىىونّ   ب تأكىىل حرامىىا  وأنىىت تعلىىت أنىىّ  وإعامىىا   كيىىك ت ىىي   ىىرااا   الح ىىا  

  درل الساو.ىلّا   ب ا يفي الىي ما  رات اه أحدا    راسّ والّله فيب،  
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(313) And he (a) wrote to his representative, “When hardship made it 
possible for you [to betray the people], you attacked quickly and leapt 
hastily, snatching away whatever you could, just as a swift wolf snatches 
a wounded goat. Then, you carried it off, happy with your confiscation 
of it, without feeling any compunction for taking it. It was as though 
you – may everyone else have no father!16 – were sending to your family 
your inheritance from your own father and mother. Glory be to Allah! 
Don’t you believe in the Resurrection? Or do you not fear the scrutiny 
of the accounting? How can you easily consume food and drink while 
you know that what you are consuming is unlawful? I will surely have 
my excuse for dealing with you before Allah, and I will certainly strike 
you with my sword, which I did not strike anyone with but that he 
entered Hell!” 

ّ و سىىه: وتغىىا   مىىّ ( 314)  ىلىىى ت ىىديلا  ىىاا، فىى نّ   ىىح لىىب، ولا تعرلىىنّ ا لا ي 

 ال ا ي غا  وىن تمبهّ االساصحين.

(314) He also said: Feign unmindfulness of all that is not clear to you. 
Never hasten to believe a slanderer, for indeed a slanderer is a deceiver, 
even if he looks like those who wish you well. 

وديسىىه  س ىىا ه نف ىىه  و سه: ومن ا ىى  ان اا مانىى  وقىىي فىىي الءيانىى ، ومىىن لىىت يسىى ّ (  315)

أ مىىت الءيانىى   وأرىى ى. وىنّ  اسف ىىه فىىي الىىدنيا، و عىىو فىىي احرىىر  أ لّ  ف ىىد أحىىلّ 

  . ا امّ   غشّ    ، أفمي الغشّ ريان  ا مّ 

(315) He also said: One who takes [the] keeping [of] trusts lightly will fall 
into perfidy. And one who does not purify his soul and faith from it has 
actually abased himself in the world and he shall be even more abased 

 
16 This is a statement of rebuke meant to describe him as one who has no empathy or 
compassion for anyone else. (Tr.) 
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and disgraced in the Hereafter. Verily the greatest betrayal is betraying 
the ummah, and the vilest perfidy is the perfidy of the leaders.  

م ىىسوا لىىه  ىمب لىى   ليىىه م ىى دوه اىىالسعت، وو ّ : فرىىت مىىن مىىسعت  لىىيّ ( 316)

 االبلوى.

(316) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Among you is the 
person who has been favoured [with blessings] yet is gradually being 
driven towards punishment through those blessings; and many an 
afflicted person is [actually] being favoured through his affliction. 

 : أإردوا واودا  ال موي اع اات ال بر وح ن الي ين.   ليّ في وصيّ ( 317)

(317) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said in his final testament: 
Repel the sorrows that come upon you through resolute patience and 
virtuous certitude. 

 :  ي فءرك، واحعط كبرك، وا كر قبرك. ليّ ( 318)

(318) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Set aside your pride, let 
go of your haughtiness, and recall your grave. 

 و سه: الإ را  يمسي من الازدياد.( 319)

(319) He (a) also said: Self-admiration prevents growth. 

 اد   له.و سه:  رب المر  اسف ه أحد ح ّ ( 320)

(320) He (a) also said: A person’s admiration of himself is one of the 
begrudgers of his intellect. 

 و سه: من و ي  ن نف ه ك ر ال ارط  ليه.( 321)
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(321) He (a) said: Whoever is pleased with himself, many are angry with 
him. 

 لىىب مىىن أوثىىلا فىىر  المىىيعان ليمحىىو  اك والإ رىىا  اسف ىىب، فىى نّ و سىىه: ىيىىّ ( 322)

 ما يرون من ىح ان المح ن.

(322) He also said: Beware of self-admiration, for that is the strongest 
opportunity for Satan to efface [and nullify] the kindness done by a 
good-doer. 

 ىىىل نمىىىر ، والركىىىو  نمىىىر ، والسمىىىر ىلىىىى ع: العيىىىب نمىىىر ، وال لىىىيّ ( 323)

 الء ر  نمر .

(323) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Perfume is alluring, 
honey is alluring, riding is alluring, and looking at greenery is alluring. 

ا قولىىب أنىىّا اسىىو  بىىد مسىىا  فرىىىلب نحىىن، ولرىىن لىىيف لمعاوي : وأمىىّ    ليّ (  324)

ولا أاىىىو  ىىىفيان كىىىأاي إالىىىب، ولا  ،  ك ا ىىىت، ولا حىىىر  كعبىىىد المعلىىىبأميىىىّ 

كالمبعىىىل، ولا المىىىؤمن  ، ولا المحىىىلاّ الم ىىىاجر كىىىالعليلا، ولا ال ىىىريح كالل ىىىيلا

  ال ىىي أ للسىىا ا ىىا الع يىى  وأنعمىىسا ا ىىا الىىىليل. ؛ وفىىي أيىىديسا اعىىد ف ىىل السبىىوّ كالمىىدغل

، كسىى ت وكرعىىا     إو ىىا  ، وأ ىىلمت عىىىه ا مىىّ ا درىىل الّله العىىر  فىىي ديسىىه أفواجىىا  ولمىىّ 

،  لىىى حىىين فىىاز أعىىل ال ىىبلا ا ىىب  ت، ا وعبىى   وىمىىّ  ا وغبىى   يمن أدرىىل فىىي الىىدين ىمىىّ فىى 

 لون اف ل ت.و عب الم اجرون ا وّ 

(324) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, said to Muʿāwiyah: As for your 
statement, “We are the sons of ʿAbd Manāf,” so too are we, yet neither 
is Umayyah like Hāshim, nor is Ḥarb like ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, nor is Abū 
Sufyān like Abū Ṭālib. The one who migrated [for Islam] cannot be like 
the one who was set free, nor can one of noble descent be like one who 
is adopted, nor can the follower of truth be like the adherent of 
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falsehood, nor can the believer be like the corrupt. Furthermore, we also 
have with us the honour of prophethood, by which we abased the 
mighty and elevated the downtrodden. When Allah made the Arabs 
enter His religion in throngs and this nation submitted to it willingly or 
unwillingly, you were among those who entered the religion - either out 
of desire or due to fear - at a time when the forerunners had already 
achieved success by being the first [to believe] and the early emigrants 
(muhājirūn) had [already] attained their distinction. 

 ا اسىىو مءىى وي فريحانىى  قىىريش، نحىىبّ  ىىن قىىريش ف ىىال: أمىىّ  و ىى ل  لىىيّ ( 325)

، وامسع ىىا ا اسىىو  بىىد  ىىمف فأاعىىدعا وأيىىا  حديث وجىىال ت، والسرىىا  فىىي ن ىىاا ت؛ وأمىىّ 

ا نحىىن فأاىىىل لمىىا فىىي أيىىديسا، وا ىىمح  سىىد المىىو  اسفو ىىسا، لمىىا ووا  ظ ووعىىا؛ وأمىىّ 

 .وعت أك ر وأمرر وأنرر، ونحن أف ح وأصبح وأن ح

(325) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked about the Quraysh 
so he said: As for the Banū Makhzūm, they are the sweet-scented flower 
of the Quraysh; their men are good to talk to and their women prove to 
be good wives. As for the Banū ʿAbd al-Shams, their views are far off 
[from righteousness] and they are most niggardly with what they 
possess; on the other hand we (the Banū Hāshim) are more generous 
and more ready to face death [for a just cause]. They are more in 
numbers, guile and evil, while we are more eloquent, handsome and 
sincere. 

ّ و سىىه( 326) تىىه وتب ىىى تبع ىىه، و مىىل ان مىىا اىىين  ملىىين:  مىىل تىىىعب لىّ :  ىى 

 .تىعب م ون ه ويب ى أجره

(326) He, may Allah be pleased with him, [also said]: There is a great 
difference between two types of action: the action whose pleasure 
wanes but its [ill] effects remain, and the action whose hardship 
disappears but its reward remains. 
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ّ  معاويىى  يىىد و الرفىىا  العغىىاي أنّ  و سىىه: أولىىيف  ربىىا  ( 327) بعونىىه  لىىى غيىىر في 

  السىىا ، ىلىىى المعونىى  أو معونىى  ولا  عىىا ، وأنىىا أد ىىوكت وأنىى ت تريرىى  الإ ىىلاي وا يىىّ 

  إااف  من الععا  ف فرقون  سي

(327) He (a) also said [to those in his camp], “Is it not surprising that 
Muʿāwiyah calls out to the brutish rabble and they follow him without 
any allowance or grant, yet I call you – and you are the scions of Islam 
and the remnants of its people – to [fight with] allowances or some 
[form of] grant yet you disperse from me [and oppose me]?” 

الىىبلا    ترىىون الفرجىى ، و سىىد ت ىىايلا حلىىلا :  سىىد تسىىاعي المىىدّ  لىىيّ ( 328)

 يرون الررا .

(328) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: When the difficulty 
reaches its peak, there is relief, and when the shackles of affliction 
become most constricting, there is release. 

  مىىن م ىىير  ويىىح الرسىىّ  نّ  اكت و  ىىوق الوالىىدين، فىى ، وفعىىه: ىيىىّ  لىىيّ ( 329)

 رم ىىماا   ىىاي، ولا يرىىد ويح ىىا  ىىاق ولا قىىاإي وحىىت، ولا  ىىي  زان، ولا جىىاوّ 

 ىزاوه ريلا .

(329) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said: Beware of being undutiful towards [your] parents, for verily the 
scent of Paradise reaches a distance of five hundred years, yet its 
fragrance will not reach the one who is undutiful [to his parents], the 
one who severs ties with his close relatives, the aged man who 
fornicates, or the one who swaggers haughtily. 
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ّ  لىىيّ ( 330) وأصىىلب الىىىي   ت جساحىىاك الىىىي اىىه تعيىىر،: وأكىىري  مىىيرتب فىى ن

 ، أكىىري    سىىد المىىدّ ، وا ىىت تعىىول، وعىىت العىىدّ ب ا ىىت ت ىىولىليىىه ت ىىير، وىنىىّ 

 ر  ن مع رعت.كريم ت، و د   يم ت، وأ رك ت في أمووك، وي ّ 

(330) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Honour your family, for 
indeed they are the wings by which you fly and the origin to which you 
return; by their support you attack [the enemy], and with their support 
you overcome [the adversary]. They are the ones who assist you in times 
of hardship, so honour the noble among them, visit their sick, include 
them as partners in your affairs, and help those of them who are going 
through hard times. 

ولرىىىأ أمىىىره، و يبىىى   ،ه: عىىىت مو ىىىي  ىىىرّ فىىىي فل و ىىىول الّله   لىىىيّ ( 331)

ومواىىل حرم ىىه، وك ىىو  ك بىىه، وحبىىال ديسىىه، ا ىىت أقىىاي انحسىىا  ظ ىىره،  ، لمىىه

، وا ىىت   الغىىاليوأ عىىب اوتعىىاد فراا ىىه. عىىت أ ىىا  و مىىاد الي ىىين، ىلىىي ت يفىىي

 .ال الييلحلا  

(331) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said about the family of the 
Prophet (ṣ): They are the trustees of His secret, the haven of His affair, 
the treasure chest of His knowledge, the custodians of His wisdom, the 
caverns of His scriptures, and the mountains of His religion. Through 
them, He straightened its bent back and eliminated the quivering of its 
flanks. They are the foundation and pillar of certitude; to them return 
those who have gone to the extreme and with them join those who have 
lagged behind. 

أحىىىدكت  ىىىن ال رااىىى  يىىىرى ا ىىىا الء اصىىى  أن  يعىىىدلنّ  لا : ألاو سىىىه( 332)

ن أعلرىىه، ومىىن ي ىىبا يىىده  ىىن ىن أمر ىىه ولا يس  ىىه ىعا االىىىي لا ي يىىده ي ىىدّ 
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 ّ ما ي ىىبا مسىىه  ىىس ت يىىد واحىىد ، ت ىىبا مىىس ت  سىىه أيىىد ك يىىر ، ومىىن تلىىن  ميرته ف ن

  .حا ي ه ي  دي من قومه المودّ 

(332) He (a) said: Beware! None among you should ever ignore your near 
kin whom he finds needy and desist from helping them with that which 
neither increases if it is withheld, nor decreases if it is spent. Whoever 
closes his hand to his kinsfolk only closes one hand to them but will have 
many hands closed to him [in his time of need]; and whoever has a 
gentle demeanor will have lasting affection from his people. 

اعيىىد أقىىر  مىىن قريىىب، وقريىىب أاعىىد مىىن اعيىىد، والغريىىب مىىن  و سىىه: و ّ ( 333)

 ليف له حبيب.

(333) He also said: At times the distant one is closer than the near one, 
and the near one is farther away than the distant one; and the stranger 
is he who has no intimate friend. 

وقىىد  :ىلىىى زيىىاد ااىىن أايىىه وأواد معاويىى  أن يءد ىىه اا ىى لحاقه يّ ك ىىب  لىى ( 334)

ّ  غراىىب فاحىىىوه، ف ب وي ىى غلّ لبىىّ  معاويىى  ي ىى  لّ   رفىىت أنّ  مىىا عىىو المىىيعان يىىأتي ن

يديىىه ومىىن رلفىىه، و ىىن يميسىىه و ىىن  ىىماله، لي ىى حت غفل ىىه وي ىى لب   اىىين   المؤمن من 

ا  فل ىى  مىىن حىىديث ، وقىىد كىىان مىىن أاىىي  ىىفيان فىىي زمىىن  مىىر اىىن الءعىىّ تىىهغرّ 

ا ىىا ىوح  الىىسفف، ون غىى  مىىن ن غىىا  المىىيعان، لا ي بىىت ا ىىا ن ىىب، ولا ي ىى حلاّ 

 ّ  .المدفي، والسوا  المىاى   لا ا ا كالواغلوالم عل

(334) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, wrote to Ziyād ibn Abīhi when 
Muʿāwiyah sought to deceive him into joining him, “I have come to 
know that Muʿāwiyah wrote to you to shake your wit and dull your 
astuteness. So beware of him, for it is but Satan who approaches a 
person from the front and the rear, from the right and from the left, to 
pounce on [him in] his negligence and loot [him in] his inadvertence. In 
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the days of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, Abū Sufyān uttered something that 
was on his mind without thinking, and it was one of the evil suggestions 
of Satan by which neither is kinship established, nor does entitlement 
to inheritance come about. He who clings to it is like the uninvited 
intruder to a watering hole that is pushed away, or like the dangling cup 
[tied to a saddle]. 

ىِنَّ أَوْلىىَى »تىىلا:  أولىىى السىىا  اا نبيىىا  أ لم ىىت امىىا جىىا وا اىىه، ثىىتّ  : ىنّ و سىىه( 335)

وهُ  َّبعَىىُ ىِينَ اتِ ِ ارَْاعِيتَ للَىىَّ اِ  اىىِ د مىىن أإىىاا الّله وىن ولىىيّ محمىىّ  قىىال: ىنّ  احيىى . ثىىتّ  « الَسىىَّ

 .قراا هد من   ى الّله وىن قرات محمّ   دوّ  اعد  لحم ه، وىنّ 

(335) He, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “The closest of all people 
to the Prophets are those who are most knowledgeable about what 
[message] they brought.” Then he (a) recited: Indeed the closest people to 
Ibrāhīm are those who follow him (Q3:68). Then he said, “Verily he who 
obeys Allah is the closest one to Muḥammad (ṣ), even if he is not related 
to him, and verily he who disobeys Allah is the enemy of Muḥammad 
(ṣ), even if he is the nearest of his relatives.” 

: لا يرىىن أك ىىر  ىىغلب اأعلىىب وولىىدك، فىى ن يرىىن أعلىىب وولىىدك  لىىيّ ( 336)

ب و ىىغلب الّله لا ي ىىيي أوليىىا ه، وىن يرونىىوا أ ىىدا  الّله فمىىا عمىىّ  أوليىىا  الّله فىى نّ 

  اأ دا  الّله 

(336) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Let not most of your 
preoccupation be with your family and your children, for if your family 
and children are friends of Allah then He will not leave His friends 
uncared for, and if they are enemies of Allah, then why should you 
worry about and be preoccupied with the enemies of Allah? 
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ف ىىال:  !ب الفىىاو  ىى أ فرىىر امولىىود فىىي ح ىىرته ف ىىال: لي س عسىىّ  وجىىلا   و سىىه: أنّ ( 337)

ه، لا ت ل  لىىب، ولرىىن قىىل:  ىىرر  الواعىىب، واىىووك لىىب فىىي الموعىىو  والىى  أ ىىدّ 

 ه.ووزقت ارّ 

(337) It is reported from him (a) that someone once congratulated 
another person in his presence on the birth of a son saying, 
“Congratulations for the birth of a lion!” So he (a) said, “Do not say this; 
rather, say that you are grateful to the Bestower, and have been blessed 
by the gift [of a child] that you have been bestowed with. May he come 
of age and may you be blessed with his righteousness.” 

جىىالف، فال فىىت  مىىر ىليىىه ف ىىال: يىىا  ، و لىىيّ ا ىى عدى وجىىل  مىىر  لىىى  لىىيّ ( 338)

أاىىا الح ىىن، قىىت فىىاجلف مىىي ر ىىمب، ف ىىاي فرلىىف مىىي ر ىىمه ف سىىاظرا، وان ىىر  

ّ   ىلىىى  الرجل فرجي  لىىيّ  ن  مىىر ال غيىىر فىىي وج ىىه، ف ىىال: يىىا أاىىا الح ىىن، مرل ىىه، ف بىىي

ّ  نعىىت، قىىال: ومىىا  اك  قىىال: أكرعىىت مىىا كىىان   را  مىىا لىىي أواك م غيىىّ  ي سىىي قىىال: كس

فأرىىى  مىىر  قىىت فىىاجلف مىىي ر ىىمب  اح ىىر  ر ىىمي، فىىألا قلىىت لىىي يىىا  لىىيّ 

،    أنىى ت!  اىىأاي  قىىال:  ل اىىين  يسيىىه، ثىىتّ ف بىىّ   ارأ   ليّ  وارىىت أررجسىىا مىىن ارىىت عىىدانا الّله

 الملما  ىلى السوو.

(338) A man petitioned ʿ Umar against ʿ Alī (a), while ʿ Alī was seated [near 
him], so ʿUmar turned to him and said, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, stand up and 
be seated next to the one who has complained against you.” So he stood 
up and sat next to the plaintiff, and they debated [the matter]. Then the 
man left and ʿAlī (a) returned to his place. ʿUmar noticed a change in 
[the look of] his face, so he asked, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, why do I see your 
comportment changed? Were you displeased with what happened?” 
“Yes,” he replied. “Why is that?” “Because you called me by my kunyah 
[with respect] in the presence of my opponent – why did you not say ‘O 
ʿAlī, stand up and be seated next to the one who has complained against 
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you’?” So ʿUmar kissed ʿAlī on his forehead and then said, “May my 
parents be sacrificed for you! It is through you that Allah has guided us, 
and through you He has removed us from darkness into light.” 

 لىىىى أن ار ىىىاووا  فىىىي معسىىىى الحرمىىىين: فىىىأجمي وأي ملىىى رت  لىىىيّ ( 339)

وجلىىين، فأرىىىنا أن يرعرعىىا  سىىد ال ىىرفن، ولا يرىىاوزاه وترىىون أل ىىس  ما معىىه، 

 وعما يب رانه.  وقلوا ما تبعه. ف اعا  سه، وتركا الحلاّ 

(339) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said regarding the two 
arbiters [in the arbitration after the Battle of Ṣiffīn]: The elite among 
you unanimously agreed to select two men, so we took a pledge from 
both of them that they would adhere to the Qurʾān and not overstep its 
limits, and that their tongues would be with it and their hearts would 
follow it. But they deviated from it and abandoned the truth while 
looking at it. 

 لىىه الّله ىلىىى نف ىىهأاغىىا الءلااىىلا ىلىىى الّله وجىىلان: وجىىل وكّ  : ىنّ  لىىيّ ( 340)

ارىىلاي اد ىى  ود ىىا   ىىلال ، ووجىىل قمىىش  ف ىىو جىىاار  ىىن ق ىىد ال ىىبيل، ممىىغو 

امىىا فىىي   ىىد ال دنىى . قىىد  غىىاو فىىي أغبىىا  الف سىى ،  ىىتّ  ، ال ا مىىّ ، مو ي في ج ىىّ ج لا  

ا ك ىىر، مسىىه ريىىر ممىىّ  ر ا ىى ر ر مىىن جمىىي مىىا قىىلّ وليف اىىه، ارىىّ   اه أ باه السا   الما   مّ 

 ،  ىىامسا  جلىىيف السىىا  قا ىىيا   ،، واك سىى  مىىن غيىىر إااىىلى اوتىىوى مىىن فجىىن ح ىىّ 

مىىن  ا  أ ل ىىا حمىىو. فىى ن ن لىىت اىىه ىحىىدى المب مىىا  عيىىّ ل ءلىىيص مىىا ال ىىبف  لىىى غيىىره

لا يىىدوي أصىىا   العسربىىو  اىىه. ف ىىو فىىي لىىبف المىىب ا  فىىي م ىىل ايىىت  قعىىي  وأيه ثتّ 

أي أرعىىأ، ىن أصىىا  رىىا  أن يرىىون قىىد أرعىىأ، وىن أرعىىأ وجىىا أن يرىىون قىىد 

،  لىىى العلىىت ا ىىر  قىىاإي ، لىىت يعىىاّ ا   مىىوا ا  ج ىىالا ، وكىىّ أصىىا . ربىىّ 

مسىىه  . ت ىىرخ مىىن جىىوو ق ىىااه الىىدما ، وتعىى ّ يىىىوي الروايىىا  ا وا  الىىريح ال مىىيت

 .المواويث ىلى الّله تعالى
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(340) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The most detested of 
all creation in the sight of Allah are two individuals: the person whom 
Allah has left to his own devices so he deviates from the straight path 
and is enamored with words of heresy and misleading calls. Another is 
the person who has amassed ignorance and moves expeditiously among 
the ignorant folk. He dives mindlessly into the darkness of strife and is 
blind to the benefits of peacemaking. Those who just resemble people 
call him a scholar but he is not one. He goes out early in the morning to 
amass that of which less is better than more, and when he has quenched 
his thirst with putrid water and accumulated what has no benefit, he 
sits among the people as a judge responsible for clarifying that which 
has confounded others. If an ambiguous problem is brought before him, 
he prepares a flimsy, baseless argument predicated on his own opinion 
and then passes a decisive judgement based upon it. He is thus 
entangled in a confusion of doubts, like a spider’s web, not knowing 
whether he is right or wrong. If he is right, he still fears that he may 
have erred and if he is wrong, he still hopes he was correct. He is but an 
ignoramus stumbling in ignorance, a blind man traversing the darkness. 
He does not sink his teeth firmly into knowledge. Rather, he quotes 
traditions indiscriminately, just as the wind scatters chaff. The blood of 
innocents cries out against his unjust verdicts, and the inheritance [that 
was misappropriated by him] screams in protest to Allah, the Exalted. 

ولا ي ىى عيي أن  ،ر في ىىا ظلىىت: مىىن اىىال  فىىي الء ىىوم  أثىىت، ومىىن ق ىىّ  لىىيّ ( 341)

 ّ  . ي الّله من راصتي 

(341) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: One who exaggerates 
in [his] disputation has sinned and one who falls short [in it] is 
oppressed, and he who disputes [all the time] cannot be mindful of 
Allah. 
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حىىول الّله تعىىالى   مىىن ه اىىري: احلفىىوا المىىالت ى ا أودتىىت يميسىىه اأنىىّ  لىىيّ ( 342)

 عىىو لىىت  وجىىل، وى ا حلىىك اىىالّله الىىىي لا ىلىىه ىلّا  ه ى ا حلىىك ا ىىا كا اىىا  تىىه، ف نىىّ وقوّ 

 ّ  د الّله تعالى.ه وحّ يعاجل  ن

(342) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: If you want an 
oppressor to take an oath, make him swear that he dissociates from the 
might and power of Allah, because if he swears in this way and lies his 
punishment will be hastened, but if he swears by Allah, other than 
Whom there is no god, he will not be punished quickly, since he would 
have stated that Allah, the Exalted, is one. 

 .  ن ث   ف رون كىااا  ىلّا   ثنّ : ولا تحدّ    ليّ في وصيّ ( 343)

(343) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said in his final testament: 
Never relate anything except from a reliable person, lest you become a 
liar. 

ّ  ليّ ( 344) : أن  .ولا ممركا     ي مؤمسا  أمّ  لا أرا   لىي : قال لي و ول الّله

(344) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) said to me, “I do not fear for my nation from a believer or a 
polytheist; [rather, I fear for them regarding the evils of the hypocrites 
among them].” 

ّ  وا  ، وكن م دّ وا  ولا ترن مبىّ  : كن  محا   ليّ ( 345)  .را  ولا ترن م  

(345) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Be open-handed but do 
not be wasteful, and be thrifty but do not be niggardly. 

 مسه.  الحرمان أقلّ  من ى عا  ال ليل ف نّ  ي : لا ت  حو سه( 346)
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(346) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Do not be ashamed of 
giving little, for not giving at all is even less than that. 

 ت.ا ما كان  ن م أل  فحيا  وتىمّ ، فأمّ اا دا   : ال ءا  ما كان  ليّ ( 347)

(347) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Generosity is that 
which one initiates [himself], for that which one gives after being asked 
is [only a result of] shame and embarrassment. 

 . لى م ال  ف ال: عىا ما اءل اه البارلون  ليّ  ومرّ ( 348)

(348) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, passed by a cesspit so he said: 
This is [the remains of] what the misers were stingy with. 

  و . و سه: البءل جامي لم اوئ العيو ، وعو زماي ي اد اه ىلى كلّ ( 349)

(349) He also said: Miserliness brings together all of the worst vices and 
it is the bridle by which one is led towards every evil. 

ّ يب ولا تمىىبّ مىى روا ال: غيىىّ  ىىن قولىىه  ىى ل  لىىيّ ( 350) مىىا  وا اىىالي ود. ف ىىال: ىن

 امرئ وما ار او.  ا وقد ات ي نعاق الإ لاي فرلّ . فأمّ قال  لب والدين في قلّ 

(350) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked about the statement 
of the Prophet (ṣ), “Change your grey hair [by dyeing it] and do not 
resemble the Jews.” So he (a) said, “That was only applicable when the 
religion had a few adherents. However, now that the borders of Islam 
have expanded, every man has a choice in it [and may decide whether 
to dye his hair or not].” 

ف ىىال: الء ىىا  زيسىى ،  ر   ىىيبب يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين.: لىىو غيىىّ قيىىل لعلىىيّ ( 351)

 .]  يريد ار ول الّله [ونحن قوي في م يب   
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(351) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was [once] told, “If only you 
would change your grey hair, O Amīr al-Muʾminīn.” So he (a) said, 
“Dyeing [hair] is a form of adornment, while we are a bereaved people.” 
(He meant their bereavement due to the loss of the Prophet (ṣ)). 

و ليىىه ىزاو رلىىلا مرقىىوا، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: يءمىىي لىىه ال لىىب،  ي  لىىيّ اىىِ وو( 352)

 اه السفف. وتىلّ 

(352) ʿAlī (a) was seen wearing an old, worn-out garment, so someone 
spoke to him about it, so he said: By it the heart becomes submissive [to 
Allah] and the soul remains humble. 

ّ   لىىيّ ( 353) مىىا داي  ه لا ي ىىيب أحىىدكت غىىتّ ت الع يىىلا ف نىىّ ي مىىوا اءىىواتوفعىىه: تء 

  لب  ليه.

(353) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) 
said: Wear rings of carnelian (ʿaqīq), for indeed grief will not afflict 
anyone among you as long as it is worn by him. 

ه مىىرّ ا ىىوي يلعبىىون المىىعرن ، ف ىىال: : المىىعرن  مي ىىر العرىىت. و سىىه أنىىّ  ليّ (  354)

   اكفونما عىه ال ماثيل ال ي أن ت ل ا  

(354) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said], “Chess is the gambling 
[game] of the non-Arabs.” And it is reported that he (a) once passed by 
a group of people playing chess, so he said, “What are these statues to 
which you are so inclined?”17 

ّ  ليّ ( 355)  اكت وتحريت الم وا .: ىي

 
17 Quoting Q21:52. 
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(355) ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Beware of granting 
authority [to your base] desires.18 

ّ  ليّ ( 356)  .ما أرعأ الب ير ق ده، وأصا  ا  مى و ده: ووا

(356) ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Sometimes the one who 
can see misses his target, while the blind one reaches his proper goal. 

ّ  ا  جعىىل الّله مىىا كىىان مىىن  ىىرواك حعىىّ  :لىىبعا أصىىحااه  لىىيّ ( 357)   اتب فىى نّ ل ىىي

ّ  المىىرف لا أجىىر فيىىه، ولرىىن يحىىطّ  ّ ال ىىي ّ   ىىا حىىتّ  ا  ويح  مىىا ا جىىر فىىي ا وواق، وىن

 االل ان، والعمل اا يدي وا قداي.ال ول  

(357) ʿAlī (a) said to one of his companions [who had taken ill]: Allah has 
made this ailment of yours a means of atonement for your sins, for 
verily illness in itself does not bring reward; however, it expiates the 
sins and strips them off like leaves [fall off from trees]. Reward is only 
attained by speaking good words and performing good deeds with one’s 
hands and feet. 

ل ع ىىع :  ف ىىال  لىىيّ  ، لىىى صع ىىع  اىىن صىىوحان  ااىىدا   درىىل  لىىيّ ( 358)

ف ىىال صع ىىع : وأنىىت يىىا أميىىر  . رفيىىك الم ونىى ، ح ىىن المعونىى والّله مىىا  لم ىىب ىلّا 

ار ىىا  الّله ب نىىّ ىب اىىالمؤمسين لىىرحيت، والّله فىىي  يسىىب لعمىىيت، وىنىىّ  المىىؤمسين، ىنّ 

 لىىى قومىىب،  ا قىىاي ليءىىره، قىىال: يىىا صع ىىع ، لا ترعىىل  يىىادتي فءىىرا  فلمىىّ  العلىىيت.

ّ  مء ىىال فءىىوو. كىىلّ  الّله لا يحىىبّ  فىى نّ  ّ وووي: لا ت  ن  ىىادك أ لىىى قومىىب   ىى   ءىىىعا أا

 ب.أعل ايت نبيّ 

 
18 Meaning, do not let your judgments be made based on your desires and inclinations. 
Rather, keep your intellect as the yardstick by which to judge between right and wrong. 
(Tr.) 
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(358) ʿAlī (a) went to visit Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣawḥān when he was sick, and 
said to him, “By Allah, I have not known you to be anything but 
abstemious [in your life] and supportive [of your brothers in faith].” So 
Ṣaʿṣaʿah said, “And you, O Amīr al-Muʾminīn, verily you consider Allah 
as the greatest, and you are indeed merciful to the believers, and you 
are most knowledgeable of the Book of Allah.” Then, when he (a) stood 
up to leave, he said, “O Ṣaʿṣaʿah, do not take my visiting you to be a 
reason to boast to your people, for verily Allah does not love any arrogant, 
boastful one (Q31:18).” And it is narrated [that he said], “And do not take 
it as something to be proud of among your people that a member of the 
Prophet’s household visited you.” 

او  ، وعىىو ي ىىول: يىىا معمىىر ال رىىّ فىىي  ىىوق الروفىى  ومعىىه الىىدوّ   لىىيّ  مىىرّ ( 359)

مىىوا ك يىىره، مىىا مسىىي ف حرّ  وا قليىىل الحىىلاّ ت ىىلموا، ولا تىىردّ  وا عىىوا الحىىلاّ  رىىىوا الحىىلاّ 

   عبت في ااإل أ عافه.ىلّا   مال من حلاّ 

(359) ʿAlī (a) passed by the marketplace in Kūfah holding a whip, and he 
was saying, “O traders, take rightfully and give what is rightfully due, 
you will remain safe [thereby]. And do not reject [even] a little of the 
rights [of others] lest you be deprived of a lot [as a consequence]. Wealth 
is not withheld from truth but that it is lost in falsehood manyfold.” 

المىىال والبسىىين حىىرح الىىدنيا، والعمىىل ال ىىالح حىىرح احرىىر ،  : ىنّ  لىىيّ ( 360)

 وقد يرمع ما الّله  قواي.

(360) ʿAlī (a) said: Verily wealth and children are the tillage of [the life 
of] this world, whereas good deeds are the tillage of the Hereafter, and 
Allah may gather both of these for certain groups. 

فىىي  كىىر فرىىر ال مىىان:  اك حيىىث ترىىون  ىىرا  ال ىىيك  لىىى   لىىيّ ( 361)

 ّ  ه.المؤمن أعون من الدوعت من حل
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(361) ʿAlī (a) said regarding End Times: It will be a time when the strike 
of a sword will be easier for a believer than acquiring a single dirham by 
lawful means. 

 و سه: الف ر المو  ا كبر.( 362)

(362) He [also] said: Poverty is the great death.19 

 لغيرك.و سه: يا اان فدي، ما ك بت فوق قوتب فأنت فيه رازن  ( 363)

(363) And he (a) said: [Allah says:] O son of Ādam, whatever you earn 
beyond your needs, then [know that] you are but holding it for others. 

 ف وا ي له لغساه  عب ثل ا ديسه.  ا  و سه: من أتى غسيّ ( 364)

(364) He [also] said: Whoever approaches a rich person and humbles 
himself before him due to his wealth, two-thirds of his faith is lost. 

 ف اجروا الّله اال دق .  و سه: ى ا أمل  ت( 365)

(365) And he (a) said: When you become penniless then do business with 
Allah through charity. 

يعسىىي يب غىىون المىىال )او. و سىىه: أنىىا يع ىىو  المىىؤمسين، والمىىال يع ىىو  الفرىىّ ( 366)

 .(ولا يريدون الدين 

(366) And he said: I am the chief of the believers while wealth is the chief 
of the wicked. (Meaning, they seek out wealth and are not concerned 
with religion). 

 
19 This is most likely referring to poverty of morals, or spiritual poverty, which is worse 
than death. (Tr.) 
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ي أرىىا   ليىىب الف ىىر، فا ىى عى اىىالّله ىنىىّ   : يىىا اسىىيّ اىىن الحسفيىىّ قىىال لإ  لىىيّ ( 367)

 دا ي  للم ت.  ،الف ر مس    للدين، مدعم  للع ل  مسه، ف نّ 

(367) ʿAlī (a) said to his son Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah, “O my son, I fear for you 
concerning poverty, so seek refuge with Allah from it, for indeed 
poverty is [a cause of] deficiency in faith, perplexity of the mind, and 
fostering of hatred.” 

 الّله فىىرف فىىي أمىىوال ا غسيىىا  أقىىوا  الف ىىرا ، فمىىا جىىاا ف يىىر ىلّا  و سىىه: ىنّ ( 368)

 ، والّله  اال ت  ن  لب.اما م يّ غسيّ 

(368) He (a) also said: Verily Allah has ordained the provisions of the 
poor in the wealth of the rich, so no poor person goes hungry but by 
[the withholding of] what the rich have been granted, and Allah will 
question them about this. 

 و سه: العفا  زيس  الف ر، والمرر زيس  الغسى.( 369)

(369) He (a) said: Chastity is the adornment of poverty, and gratitude is 
the adornment of affluence. 

! و سىىه: مىىا أح ىىن توا ىىي ا غسيىىا  للف ىىرا  إلبىىا  ( 370)  هيىى توأح ىىن مسىىه  لمىىا  سىىد الّله

.  الف را   لى ا غسيا  اترالا     لى الّله

(370) And he (a) said: How good is the humility of the affluent towards 
the poor in order to attain that which is with Allah! And how good is the 
pride of the poor in front of the affluent out of [their] trust in Allah. 

 من ك ب الحلال ما  والّله  سه واف.  و سه: من ما  تعبا  ( 371)

(371) He (a) said: Whoever dies out of weariness from earning a lawful 
livelihood dies while Allah is pleased with him. 
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او، فىى  ا عىىو اءىىادي تبرىىي  سىىده، ف ىىال ل ىىا: مىىا  وقىىك  لىىيّ ( 372)  لىىى تمىىّ

ي. ه  لىىيّ مىىولاي، فىىأاى أن يأرىىىه مسىىّ اىىدوعت، فىىردّ  قالىىت: اىىا سي عىىىا تمىىرا   يبريىىب 

ّ قىىال: أ ع ىىا  او، فعىىر   ىىا رىىادي لىىيف ل ىىا أمىىر. فدفعىىه ال مىىّ دوعم ىىا ورىىى تمىىرك ف ن

ي يىىا أميىىر ال مىىر وأ عاعىىا الىىدوعت، وقىىال: اوف  سىىّ  ه أميىىر المىىؤمسين، ف ىىبّ أنىىّ 

 المؤمسين، قال: أنا واف ىن وفيت الم لمين ح وق ت.

(372) ʿAlī (a) stopped by a date-seller and found a servant-girl crying 
there, so he asked her, “Why are you crying?” She replied, “He sold 
these dates to me for a dirham, but my master rejected them, now he 
refuses to take them back from me.” He said [to the seller], “Give her 
back her dirham and take back your dates, for she is but a servant and 
has no authority.” So the date-seller [initially] refused, but then he came 
to know that he was Amīr al-Muʾminīn, so he poured the dates [back] 
and returned her dirham, saying, “Accept [my apology] from me, O Amīr 
al-Muʾminīn.” He said, “I accept it if you [promise to] fulfil the rights of 
the Muslims.” 

فىىي ال ىىوق  لىىى البا ىى ، في ىىول ل ىىت: أح ىىسوا، أور ىىوا  يمىىرّ  كىىان  لىىيّ ( 373)

 ّ  ه أ مت للبرك .ايعرت  لى الم لمين ف ن

(373) ʿAlī (a) used to pass by the marketplace and address the traders 
saying to them, “Be kind; reduce the prices for the Muslims, for indeed 
that brings greater blessings [for you].” 

ى الفلىىو، مىىي غسىىاا ت وا الإ ىىلاي كمىىا يراىىّ فىىي ا ن ىىاو: عىىت والّله واىىّ   لىىيّ ( 374)

 اأيدي ت ال با ، وأل س  ت ال لا .

(374) ʿAlī (a) said regarding the Anṣār: By Allah, they nurtured Islam 
with their wealth by their generous hands and eloquent tongues just as 
a year-old calf is nurtured. 
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   .   من   له مرّ   م ّ ىلّا  : ما م   امرؤ م ح    ليّ ( 375)

(375) ʿ Alī (a) said: Any time a person makes a joke [that is inappropriate], 
he parts with a portion of his intellect. 

وىن حريىىت  لىىب  ىىن  اك أن تىىىكر مىىن الرىىلاي مىىا كىىان م ىىحرا  و سىىه: ىيىىّ ( 376)

 غيرك.

(376) And he said: Beware of recalling any speech that was funny, even 
if you relate it from someone else.20 

ي يىىا و ىىول ف ىىال: اىىأاي أنىىت وأمىىّ   لىىى مسبىىر و ىىول الّله  وقىىك  لىىيّ ( 377)

، والّله ىنّ  الم ىىىيب     سىىىب، وىنّ ال ىىبر لرميىىىل ىلّا  نّ ى  ليىىىب، والرىى ا ل بىىىيح ىلّا  الّله

  ، وما اعدك وما قبلب جلل.اب  جلّ 

(377) ʿ Alī (a) stood upon the pulpit of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and said, 
“May my parents be sacrificed for you, O Messenger of Allah! By Allah, 
distress is indeed frowned upon except if it is over you; and patience is 
a beautiful virtue except in the matter of [losing] you, and verily the 
affliction [we suffer] by your loss is the greatest, whereas [the 
hardships] before you and after you are insignificant [in comparison].” 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 378) أجلىىه  ي توا ىىه، غلىىب  ىى وته فىى نّ ه، ن ىىح نف ىىه، قىىدّ  ى  بىىد واىىّ : فىىات

ل اىىه، يىى ينّ لىىه المع ىىي  ليركب ىىا، م ىى وو  سىىه، وأملىىه رىىادا لىىه، والمىىيعان موكىىّ 

ّ يه ال وا  لي وّ سّ ويم   ه  ليه أغفل ما يرون  س ا.ى ت رت مسيّ ف ا، ح 

(378) ʿAlī (a) said: The servant should fear his Lord, admonish himself, 
repent for his sins, and subdue his desire, for verily his death is hidden 
from him, his aspirations deceive him, and Satan is always close to him, 

 
20 This is in reference to something funny about another person, whether it was their 
error in speech or any other attribute that would cause others to laugh at them. (Tr.) 
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beautifying sin for him so that he commits it, and assuring him of future 
[opportunities for] repentance so that he delays it. Until when his death 
sets upon him, he is in the most negligent state. 

وأ ىىه لعلىىى صىىدوي، ول ىىد  ىىالت  نّ ىو : ل ىىد قىىبا و ىىول الّله و سىىه( 379)

ّ ي فأمروت ىىا  لىىى وج ىىي، ه فىىي كفىىّ كفىىّ  يىىت غ ىىله والملاارىى  أ ىىواني؛ مىىب ول ىىد ول

ّ مي ىىبط ومىىب يعىىره، ومىىا فاوقىىت  ىى  ى واويسىىاه فىىي ون  ليىىه ح ىىّ عي عسيمىى  مىىس ت ي ىىل

  ريحه.

(379) He, may Allah be pleased with him, also said: Indeed the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) left this world while his head was on my chest and his hand 
was placed in my palm,21 so I wiped it over my face. I was put in charge 
of washing him (ṣ), and the angels helped me. A host [of angels] would 
descend as another ascended. Their faint sounds never left my ears, as 
they invoked Allah’s blessings on him, until we interred him in his tomb. 

مىىن أعىىل الىىدنيا ولي ىىوا مىىن أعل ىىا، فرىىانوا في ىىا كمىىن لىىيف   و سه: كىىانوا قومىىا  (  380)

لمىىو  قلىىو   ى مامىىا   مىىون مىىو  أج ىىادعت، وعىىت أ ىىدّ في ىىا، يىىرون أعىىل الىىدنيا يعمّ 

 أحياا ت.

(380) And he (a) said: They were a group from the people of this world 
yet were not its people, since they lived in it as those who are not from 
it. They would see the people of this world attaching importance to the 
death of their bodies while they gave greater importance to the death 
of the hearts of the living among them. 

   يده  لى فءىه  سد م يب ه حبط أجره.و سه: من  ر( 381)

 
21 In Nahj al-Balāghah, sermon 197, this phrase reads: his last breath was felt on my palm… 
(Tr.) 
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(381) He (a) said: Whoever strikes his hand on his thigh in times of 
hardship, his reward is nullified. 

: أنىىا لعسىىد  لىىي اىىن أاىىي إالىىب اعىىد مىىا  ىىراه ااىىن ملرىىت، أ ما  اسىىت  مىىيف (  382)

، الحمىىد لّله الىىىي ، مرحبىىا  أفىىاق ف ىىال: مرحبىىا   أغمىىي  ليىىه، ثىىتّ  ى   ىى لا  ىى    ثىىتّ 

، وأرىىي  . صىىدقسا و ىىده، وأووثسىىا الرسىىّ  ف يىىل لىىه: مىىا تىىرى  قىىال: عىىىا و ىىول الّله

ّ جعفىىر، و مىىّ  مون  لىىيّ حىى ، والملاارىى  يس لىىون ي ىىلّ ي حمىى  ، وأاىىوا  ال ىىما  مف 

رون، وعىىىه فاإمىى  قىىد إىىا  ا ىىا وصىىااف ا مىىن الحىىوو، وعىىىه مسىىازلي فىىي ويبمىىّ 

  . لم ل عىا فليعمل العاملون.الرسّ 

(382) Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays said: I was with ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (a) after he 
had been struck by Ibn Muljam, when he uttered a single cry and then 
fell unconscious. He later gained consciousness and said, “Welcome, 
welcome! All praise be to Allah Who fulfilled His promise to us, and 
made us heirs of Paradise!” Someone asked him, “What do you see?” He 
said, “Here is the Messenger of Allah, and my brother Jaʿfar, and my 
uncle Ḥamzah. And the doors of the heavens have been opened, and the 
angels are descending, they are greeting me and giving me glad tidings. 
And here is Fāṭimah surrounded by her select handmaidens among the 
houris. And here are my houses in Paradise. It is for the likes of this that 
everyone should strive (Q37:61)!” 

 ، واىىرأ الس ىىم ، لإزالىى  الربىىال أي ىىر مىىن ىزالىى  : والىىىي فلىىلا الحبىىّ  لىىيّ ( 383)

 جل.ملب مؤّ 

(383) ʿ Alī (a) [said]: By the One who split the seed and created the human 
being, removing mountains is easier than the removal of a ruler who 
has been granted respite [for a given period by the Almighty]. 
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  مىىأرو  ، السىىا  ىمىىاي جىىاار  ىىلّ و ىىلّ اىىه، فأمىىا   ىىسّ   ىىرّ  : ىنّ  لىىيّ ( 384)

ي ىىول: يىىؤتى االإمىىاي الرىىاار،  ي  ىىمعت و ىىول الّله م روكىى ، وىنىىّ  وأحيىىا اد ىى   

 ت، فيىىدوو في ىىا كمىىا تىىدوو الرحىىى، ثىىتّ ولىىيف معىىه ن ىىير ولا  ىىا و، فيل ىىى فىىي ج ىىسّ 

 يرتبط في قعرعا.

(384) ʿAlī (a) said: Verily the worst of people [in the sight of Allah] is the 
unjust leader who has gone astray and leads others astray. He abolishes 
the practiced sunnah and revives forsaken innovations. Indeed, I heard 
the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) saying, “On the Day of Judgement the unjust 
leader will be brought, with neither any supporter nor anyone to 
advance excuses on his behalf, and he will be thrown into the fire of Hell 
where he will turn as the hand-mill turns, then he will be confined to 
its depths.” 

اىىىي قىىاو وعىىو يء ىىك نعلىىه، ف ىىال لىىي: مىىا  ا : درلىىت  لىىى  لىىيّ ااىىن  بىىّ ( 385)

 مىىن ىمىىرترت، ىلّا  ىلىىيّ  ف ىىال: والّله عىىي أحىىبّ  .ف لىىت: لا قيمىى  ل ىىا قيمىى  عىىىه السعىىل 

، أو أدفي ااإلا    ا  أن أقيت حدّ   .من حدود الّله

(385) Ibn ʿAbbās said: I visited ʿAlī (a) at Dhī Qār while he was repairing 
his [worn out] sandal, so he asked me, “What is the value of this sandal?” 
I replied, “It has no value to speak of.” He said, “By Allah, it is more 
beloved to me than sovereignty over you, except in order that I may 
establish a law from the commandments of Allah or deter a falsehood.” 

ه م ىىر: وى ا أحىىدح لىىب مىىا أنىىت فيىىه مىىن  ىىلعانب وقىىال لب ىى ر حىىين ولّا ( 386)

 ّ    أو مءيلىى  فىىانمر ىلىىى  مىىت ملىىب الّله فوقىىب، وقدوتىىه مسىىب  لىىى مىىا لا ت ىىدو مسىىه أا

 سىىب مىىن غراىىب،   لىىب يعىىامن ىليىىب مىىن إماحىىب، ويرىىكّ   لىىى نف ىىب، فىى نّ 

 سىىدك   ىىب مسىىب وأ ىىسأعتولىىيرن أاعىىد و يّ   !ب مىىا غىىر   سىىب مىىن   لىىب  ىلي ويفي

 مىىن  ىى رعا، فىىلا ترمىىفنّ   الىىوالي أحىىلاّ   فىىي السىىا   يواىىا    أإلب ت لمعايىىب السىىا ، فىى نّ 
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ّ  مّ  مىىا  ليىىب تع يىىر مىىا ظ ىىر لىىب، والّله يحرىىت  لىىى مىىا غىىا   سىىب، ا غىىا  مس ىىا، ف ن

ولىىيرن نمىىرك   ىىب. ىى ره مىىن و يّ  فا  ر العىىوو  مىىا ا ىى ععت ي ىى ر الّله مسىىب مىىا تحىىبّ 

  لىىب لا يىىدوك ىلّا  فىىي  مىىاو  ا وف أالىى  مىىن نمرعىىا فىىي ا ىى رلا  الءىىراه،  نّ 

االعمىىاو . ومىىن إلىىب الءىىراه اغيىىر  مىىاو  أرىىر  الىىبلاد وأعلىىب العبىىاد، ولىىت ي ىى  ت 

   . قليلا  أمره ىلّا 

(386) And he (a) said to al-Ashtar when appointing him as the governor 
of Egypt, “When the position of authority that you are in engenders in 
you arrogance or self-conceit, then look at the grandeur of Allah’s 
dominion over you, and His power to control for you what you have no 
power to control yourself. This will curb some of your defiance, curtail 
some of your temper, and restore to you what had departed from you of 
your intellect! Let the furthest of your subjects from you and the most 
despised by you be those who most keenly seek out the faults of people, 
for people do have faults that the ruler, more than anyone else, should 
conceal. So never disclose those of them that are hidden from you, since 
your duty is only to correct what is apparent to you, while Allah will 
judge what is hidden from you. Conceal the flaws [of others] as much as 
you can, [and] Allah will conceal that which you would like to be hidden 
from your subjects. You must keep an eye on the cultivation of the land 
more than on the collection of revenue, because revenue cannot be had 
without cultivation, and whoever asks for revenue without cultivation 
ruins the lands and brings death to the people. His rule will then not last 
but for a short while.” 

وا اىىين يديىىه، ف ىىال: مىىا لىىوا لىىه وا ىى دّ و سىىه: ول ىىد ل يىىه دعىىاقين ا نبىىاو ف رجّ ( 387)

أمرا نىىا، ف ىىال: والّله مىىا يس فىىي ا ىىىا ا نعمىىت اىىه قىىالوا: رلىىلا مسىىّ  عىىىا الىىىي صىىسع موه 

 ّ وتمىى ون اىىه فىىي فرىىرترت. ومىىا أر ىىر  ون اىىه  لىىى أنف ىىرت،رىىت ل مىى ّ أمىىراؤكت، وىن

 وما أواح للراح  مع ا ا مان من الساو.   ووا عا العىا !المم ّ 
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(387) It is reported from him (a) that some villagers of al-Anbār once 
met him [on the way to Syria], so they got down from their mounts and 
rushed quickly in front of him. He asked, “What is this action of yours?” 
They replied, “It is our custom by which we show respect to our rulers.” 
So he (a) said, “By Allah, you do no good whatsoever to your rulers by 
this [action]; rather, you only put yourself in hardship thereby and will 
become wretched because of it in the Hereafter. And how unfortunate 
is that exertion that is followed by punishment! And how beneficial is 
the ease with which there is security from the Fire!” 

 و سه: صاحب ال لعان كراكب ا  د يغبط اموقعه، وعو أ لت امو عه.( 388)

(388) He (a) also said: The king’s courtier is like a person riding on a lion 
– people are envious of his status while he is more aware of his own 
[dangerous] position. 

   لىىى الىىوالي فري ىى  فر ىى ا الر يىىّ    وحىىلاّ الىىوالي  لىىى الر يىىّ  : حىىلاّ  لىىيّ ( 389)

   ىلّا لىىديس ت، فلي ىىت ت ىىلح الر يىىّ  ا   لفىى  ت، و ىى ّ  ، فرعل ىىا نمامىىا   لىىى كىىلّ  الّله لرىىلّ 

  ىلىىى الىىوالي   الر يىىّ فىى  ا أدّ  ،  اا ىى  ام  الر يىىّ ا ىىلا  الىىولا ، ولا ت ىىلح الىىولا  ىلّا 

ايىىس ت، وقامىىت مسىىاع  الىىدين، وا  ىىدلت معىىالت  الحىىلاّ   ىىا  ىى ّ ى ىلي ىىا ح ّ ه وأدّ ح ىىّ 

العىىدل، وجىىر   لىىى أ لال ىىا ال ىىسن، ف ىىلح اىىىلب ال مىىان، وإمىىي فىىي ا ىىا  الدولىى ، 

 ىىىه   والي ىىىا وأجحىىىك الىىىوالي ار يّ وى ا غلبىىىت الر يىىىّ  وي  ىىىت معىىىامي ا  ىىىدا .

 ، وظ ىىر  معىىالت الرىىوو، وك ىىر الادغىىال فىىي الىىدين، وتركىىت ار لفىىت عسىىاك الرلمىى 

 عىىل، ولا لعمىىيت ااإىىل فعىىل، ف سىىا لىىب  ال ىىسن، فىىلا ي ىى وحش لعمىىيت حىىلاّ  محىىاهّ 

 ا  راو. ا اراو، وتع ّ  تىلّ 

(389) ʿAlī (a) said: The right of the ruler over the people and the right of 
the people over the ruler is an obligation which Allah has placed for 
each over each. He has made it a means for their [mutual] affection and 
an honour for their religion. Therefore, the people cannot be reformed 
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except by the rectitude of the rulers, and the rulers cannot be reformed 
except by the steadfastness of the people. If the people give the ruler 
his due right and the ruler fulfils their rights, then rights get honoured 
among them, the ways of religion are upheld, the signposts of justice 
are erected, and the sunan are rightly acted upon. Thus the era [in which 
they live] improves, there is hope in the continuity of the government, 
and the aspirations of the enemies are frustrated. But if the ruled masses 
prevail over their ruler, or the ruler tyrannizes his people, that is when 
differences arise, signs of oppression appear, more corruption enters 
into the religion, and the clear ways of the sunnah are forsaken. Then 
there shall be no qualms or fear in disregarding even the greatest of 
rights, or in committing the gravest wrongs! It is then that the virtuous 
shall be humiliated while the wicked are honoured. 

ّ  ليّ ( 390)  ما أم ل فر ون مي د واه ل  ول  ى نه واىل إعامه.: ىن

(390) ʿAlī (a) said: Firʿawn was granted respite despite his false claim [of 
divinity] only because of his leniency in granting audience [to others] 
and his sharing of food. 

  ن الل ان، ف ال: عو معياو أإا ه الر ل وأوجحه الع ل.    ل  ليّ ( 391)

(391) ʿAlī (a) was asked about the tongue so he said: It is a gauge that is 
made light by ignorance and given weight by the intellect. 

 : الل ان  بي ىن رلا   ر. ليّ ( 392)

(392) ʿAlī (a) said: The tongue is [like] a beast of prey, if left free it will 
injure [you]. 

ّ  لىىيّ ( 393) مىىا كلامىىه  ىىبحانه فعىىل مسىىه أنمىىأه، ولىىت يرىىن مىىن قبىىل  لىىب : وىن

 .ثانيا    لران ىل ا   ، ولو كان قديما  كااسا  
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(393) ʿAlī (a) said: His speech is only an action from Himself, He 
originated it and it never existed before that, for if it had been pre-
eternal, it would have been a second deity. 

 وفعه: لا ت  ر عوا الحم ا  ولا العمما ، ف ن اللبن يعدي.  ليّ ( 394)

(394) ʿAlī (a) reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said: Do not take a foolish or 
weak-sighted woman as a wet-nurse [for your child], for verily milk is a 
means of transmission.22 

 و سه: ج اد المرأ  ح ن ال بعلّ.( 395)

(395) He (a) also said: The holy struggle (jihād) of a woman is being a 
good wife to her husband. 

ال عىىو والرىىبن والبءىىل،  :و سىىه: ريىىاو ر ىىال الس ىىا   ىىراو ر ىىال الرجىىال( 396)

  لىىت تمرىىن مىىن نف ىى ا، وى ا كانىىت اءيلىى  حفمىىت مال ىىا فىى  ا كانىىت المىىرأ  م عىىوّ 

   يعرف ل ا. ي ومال اعل ا، وى ا كانت جبان  فرقت من كلّ 

(396) He (a) said: The best traits of women are the worst traits of men: 
vanity, cowardice and miserliness. When a woman is vain, she will not 
allow anyone [other than her husband] access to herself. When she is 
miserly, she will preserve her own property and the property of her 
husband. And when she is faint-hearted, she will be fearful [and 
cautious] of everything that is presented before her. 

أا ىىاو عىىىه    امىىرأ  جميلىى  فرم وعىىا، ف ىىال: ىنّ وكىىان فىىي أصىىحااه فمىىرّ ( 397)

 لىىب  ىىبب عباا ىىا، فىى  ا نمىىر أحىىدكت ىلىىى امىىرأ  تعربىىه  الفحىىول إىىوامح، وىنّ 

 
22 Meaning that milk can transmit the negative traits of the wet-nurse onto the child 
that she breastfeeds. (Tr.) 
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ّ  فىىيلمفّ  مىىا  قاتلىىه كىىافرا   مىىا عىىي امىىرأ  كامرأتىىه. ف ىىال اعىىا الءىىواوه:أعلىىه، ف ن

ّ  فوثبوا لي  لوه، ف ال: وويدا    أف  ه!  ، أو  فو  ن  نب.ا بّ  ما عو  بّ ىن

(397) He (a) was with some of his companions when a beautiful woman 
passed by them and they (a group of young men) began to stare at her, 
so he (a) said, “Verily the eyes of these youth are covetous and that is 
the cause of their prurience. Whenever anyone of you sees a woman 
who looks appealing to him, he should go to his wife because she is only 
a woman just like his wife.” Then one of the Khawārij said, “May Allah 
kill this heretic! How learned he is!” So they leapt towards him to kill 
him, but he (a) told them, “Hold on! Verbal abuse should only be 
countered verbally, or [better yet,] one could pardon the offence.” 

(398 ) ّ ّ و سىىه: المىىرأ  ال ىىالح  لي ىىت مىىن الىىدنيا، ىن  ىىا مىىا عىىي مىىن احرىىر ،  ن

 .تفرغب ل ا

(398) He (a) also said: A righteous woman is not of this world; rather, she 
is of the Hereafter. That is because she keeps you unoccupied [so that 
you may work] for it.  

 : رير ن اارت العفيف  في فرج ا، الغلم  ل وج ا. ليّ ( 399)

(399) ʿ Alī (a) said: The best of your women are those who are chaste, and 
lust only for their husbands. 

  ى ا الغىىت فىىي ىيلامىىه فىى نّ ن لا تسفعىىه العمىى  ىلّا ممىىّ  : ولا ترىىوننّ  لىىيّ ( 400)

 ّ ّ العاقل م    اال ر .عو ىلّا عو اا د ، والب اات لا ت 

(400) ʿAlī (a) said: Never be among those who do not benefit from 
admonishment unless you inflict pain on them, for indeed the 
intelligent one is admonished by discipline whereas beasts learn only 
by beating. 
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فيمىىا ايسىىب واىىين غيىىرك،  ، أجعىىل نف ىىب مي انىىا  : يىىا اسىىيّ    لىىيّ وفىىي وصىىيّ ( 401)

أن يح ىىن ىليىىب، وا ىى  بح مىىن نف ىىب مىىا ت ىى  بح مىىن غيىىرك،  وأح ىىن كمىىا تحىىبّ 

 وأوف من السا  ما تر اه ل ت من نف ب.

(401) ʿAlī (a) said in his final testament, “O my son, make yourself the 
gauge in your interactions with others: do good [to others] just as you 
would like good to be done to you; regard as deplorable from yourself 
what you consider deplorable from others; and accept from people what 
you find acceptable for them from yourself.” 

ب  نىىب السىىا   ىىن نىىّ وفعىىه: قىىال الّله تعىىالى: يىىا ااىىن فدي، لا يغرّ   لىىيّ ( 402)

ط السىىا  مىىن وحمىى  الّله وأنىىت ترجوعىىا  نبىىب، ولا نعمىى  السىىا   ىىن نعم ىىب، ولا ت ىىسّ 

 لسف ب.

(402) ʿAlī (a) reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Allah, the Exalted, said: 
Never let the sins of people delude you from your own sins, nor the 
blessings of people from your own blessings; and never make people 
lose hope in the mercy of Allah while you hope for it yourself.” 

  اود مردود.  : احىووا نفاو السعت، فما كلّ  ليّ ( 403)

(403) ʿAlī (a) [said]: Beware of the slipping away of blessings, for not 
everything that departs comes back. 

 روا أق اعا ا لّ  المرر.و سه: ى ا وصلت ىليرت أإرا  السعت فلا تسفّ ( 404)

(404) He (a) said: When the edges of blessings reach you, then do not 
repel their peaks by lack of gratitude. 

 فاحىوه. ى ا وأيت أراك ي ااي  ليب نعم    :و سه( 405)
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(405) He (a) also said: When you see your brother continuously 
conferring favours upon you, then be wary of him.23 

 ما يل مرت لّله أن لا ت  عيسوا اسعمه  لى معاصيه. : أقلّ  ليّ ( 406)

(406) ʿ Alī (a) said: The least that you must do for Allah is ensure that you 
do not use His blessings as a means of disobeying [and sinning against] 
Him. 

 : من ام عى المرر ال  اه الم يد. ليّ ( 407)

(407) ʿAlī (a) said: Whoever prolongs his gratitude attains increase [of 
blessings] thereby. 

  أوقىىى مسىىه، ومىىا يغىىدو مىىن : الوفىىا  تىىوأي ال ىىدق، ولا أ لىىت جسىىّ  لىىيّ ( 408)

، ون ىىب ت  ىىا   لت كيك المرجىىي. ول ىىد أصىىبحسا فىىي زمىىان اتءىىى أك ىىر أعلىىه الغىىدو كيّ 

ب وجىىه ل ال لىىّ قىىد يىىرى الحىىوّ   الحيلىى . مىىا ل ىىت قىىاتل ت الّله أعل الر ل فيه ىلىىى ح ىىن  

ويس  ىى   ،فيىىد  ا وأي  ىىين اعىىد ال ىىدو   لي ىىا ،الحيلىى  ودون ىىا مىىاني مىىن الّله ون يىىه

 فرص  ا من لا ررير  له في الدين.

(408) ʿAlī (a) said: Verily loyalty is the twin of truthfulness, and I do not 
know of a shield that is more protective than it. One who knows how he 
will return [to Allah] would never be treacherous. Yet we are now in an 
era where most people consider betrayal as sagacity, and the ignorant 
folk attribute to them excellent strategy. What is the matter with them? 
May Allah destroy them! One who is aware of the vicissitudes and 
vagaries of life may see the means of subterfuge but is prevented from 
it by the commands and prohibitions of Allah, so he disregards it while 

 
23 The other, more commonly narrated tradition reads: When you see your Lord sending 
continuous blessings upon you, then be careful. (Tr.) 
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having seen it, despite being capable of [employing] it, while he who has 
no qualms in [defying] the religion seizes the opportunity. 

  ممىىت  ليىىه م ونىى  وفعىىه: مىىا  ممىىت نعمىى  الّله  لىىى  بىىد ىلّا   لىىيّ ( 409)

 لل وال.ف تلب السعم   السا . فمن لت يح مل تلب الم ون  للسا   رّ 

(409) ʿAlī (a) said: The blessing of Allah upon a servant does not become 
great but that his responsibility to provide for the people [likewise] 
increases. So whoever refuses to bear that responsibility to provide for 
the people puts that blessing at risk of loss. 

 ا تءا  مسه.أ مت ممّ   يه  توقّ  دّ   ف ي فيه، ف نّ  : ى ا عبت أمرا   ليّ ( 410)

(410) ʿ Alī (a) said: When you are frightened of something then enter into 
it, for indeed the difficulty of safeguarding yourself from it is greater 
than what you fear from it. 

نفعىىوا. قيىىل: قىىد  لمسىىا قىىوا وا، وىن تفرّ فىىي ت: ى ا اج معىىوا  ىىرّ  وقىىال  لىىيّ ( 411)

يرجىىي أصىىحا  الم ىىن ىلىىى م ىىس ت  ]ف ىىال:    اج مىىا  ت، فمىىا مسفعىى  اف ىىراق ت م ىىرّ 

از ىلىىى اه ىلىىى مس ىىره، والءبىىّ ا  ىلىىى اسااىىه، والس ىىّ فيس فىىي السىىا  ا ىىت. كرجىىوا البسىىّ 

 .مءب ه

(411) And ʿAlī (a) said about them (the lay mobs), “They are those who 
cause harm when they assemble together but bring benefit when they 
disperse.” He was asked, “We have understood the harm of their 
assemblies but what is the benefit of their dispersal?” [So he replied,] 
“The people return to their occupations so people get benefit from 
them; like the return of the mason to his building site, the weaver to his 
loom, and the baker to his bakery.” 
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ّ    لىىيّ فىىي وصىىيّ  (412) ب تلر  ىىا ىلىىى  ىىا ىلىىى ىل ىىب، ف نىىّ : وألرىىئ أمىىووك كل

  ك حري  وماني   ي .ك

(412) In his final testament, ʿAlī (a) said: Entrust all your affairs to your 
Lord, for in doing so you will be entrusting yourself to a secure cavern 
and a mighty fortress. 

ب فىىي ب لىىن تبلىى  أملىىب، ولىىن تعىىدوا أجلىىب، ف نىىّ أنىىّ   ي يسىىا    وفي ا: وأ لىىت  لمىىا  (  413)

ه وّ  إلىىب كىىان قبلىىب. فأح ىىن فىىي العلىىب، وأجمىىل فىىي المر  ىىب، ف نىىّ  بيل مىىن  

 مرمل امحروي.  إالب امرزوق، ولا كلّ   جرّ ىلى حر ، وليف كلّ 

(413) And in it he (a) said: Know with certainty that you will never attain 
your aspiration and will never surpass your appointed term. Indeed, 
you are on the path of those who preceded you. So be calm in seeking 
[your livelihood] and moderate in earning [it], for many a times 
[inordinate] seeking has led to dispossession. Not every seeker is 
provided [what he seeks], nor is every moderate one deprived. 

 .، ى ا كان العمي علاكا  وفي ا: وقد يرون اليأ  ىدواكا  ( 414)

(414) And in it he (a) said: Despair could be an achievement when 
coveting [something] leads to destruction. 

فءلىىي لرامع ىىا  الم ىىرد، وقىىال لرجىىل: أم ىىب  لىىى اغل ىىي. درىىل  لىىيّ ( 415)

، فركب ىىا  عىىلا   وفىىي يىىده دوعمىىان ليراف ىىه فوجىىدعا و عىىب اىىه. ورىىره  لىىيّ 

، فوجىىد الغىىلاي اللرىىاي فىىي وم ىىى، فىىأ عى غلامىىه الىىدوعمين ليمىى ري ا ىىا لرامىىا  

: ىن العبىىد ف ىىال  لىىيّ  ال ىىوق وقىىد اا ىىه ال ىىاوق اىىدوعمين. فأرىىىه االىىدوعمين.

 و له. ه الرزق الحلال ا رك ال بر، ولا ي داد  لى ما قدّ ليحري نف 

(415) ʿAlī (a) was once entering the masjid and he said to a man, “Take 
hold of my mule.” So the man removed its bridle and ran away with it. 
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ʿAlī (a) came out of the masjid with two dirhams in his hand, intending 
to pay him [for taking care of his mule], only to find it stripped of the 
bridle. So he rode on it and left. Then he gave his servant the two 
dirhams in order to buy a bridle, and the servant found the [same] bridle 
in the market being sold by the thief for two dirhams. So he bought it 
for two dirhams. ʿAlī (a) said [upon learning of this], “Verily the servant 
may deprive himself of lawful livelihood by abandoning patience, yet 
nothing increases over what has been decreed for him.” 

: يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين، أ ىىرو ىليىىب أرىىي العىىلا  اىىن زيىىاد لعلىىيّ  قىىال( 416)

 لىىيّ اىىه، ف ىىال لىىه: يىىا  ىىدوّ نف ىىه، ل ىىد   :قىىال  .ى  ىىن الىىدنيا، لبف العبا   وتءلىىّ  اصما  

ّ   أتىىرى الّله أحىىلّ   ا   اي اىىب الءبيىىث، أمىىا وحمىىت أعلىىب وولىىدك  بىىا  وعىىو لىىب العي

عىىىا أنىىت   ،قىىال: يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين   أنىىت أعىىون  لىىى الّله مىىن  لىىب.  يرره أن تأرىعا 

ي ل ىىت كأنىىت فىىي رمىىون  ملب ىىب، وجمىىوا  مأكلىىب! قىىال: ويحىىب! الّله  ىنّ  .ىنىىّ

اىىالف ير   بيىى   ووا أنف ىى ت ا ىىعف  السىىا  كىىي لا ي  العىىدل أن ي ىىدّ فىىرف  لىىى أامىىّ 

 ف ره.

(416) Al-ʿAlāʾ ibn Ziyād said to ʿAlī (a), “O Amīr al-Muʾminīn, I [wish to] 
complain to you about my brother ʿĀṣim. He has worn a coarse cloak 
and isolated himself from the world.” ʿAlī (a) asked for him to be 
brought and then said to him, “O enemy of his own soul! Indeed, the vile 
one has influenced you [and led you astray]! Have you no compassion 
for your wife and children? Do you think Allah made the good things 
lawful for you yet He dislikes you to benefit from them? You are easier 
for Allah [to control] than that!” He said, “O Amīr al-Muʾminīn, you also 
wear coarse clothes and eat dry [unsavory] food!” He replied, “Woe be 
to you! I am not like you. Verily, Allah has made it obligatory on just 
leaders that they should maintain themselves at the level of the weakest 
of people, so that the poor does not feel disquieted by his poverty!” 
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ب و سىىىه: ىن ا ىىى ععت أن لا يرىىىون ايسىىىب واىىىين الّله  و نعمىىى  فافعىىىل، ف نىىىّ ( 417)

الي ىىير مىىن الّله أكىىري وأ مىىت مىىن الر يىىر مىىن  مىىدوك ق ىىمب، وفرىىى  ىى مب، وىنّ 

 غيره. ومراو  اليأ  رير من العلب ىلى السا .

(417) And he (a) said: If you are able to ensure that there is no [other] 
benefactor between you and Allah then do so, for you will indeed 
acquire your share and get what is due to you. Verily little [that comes 
to you] from Allah is loftier and greater than a lot [that you get] from 
others. And the bitterness of despondency is better than begging from 
people. 

د و سىىه: يىىا ااىىن فدي، لا تحمىىل يومىىب الىىىي لىىت يأتىىب  لىىى يومىىب الىىىي قىى ( 418)

 ّ  ه ىن يرن من  مرك يأ  الّله فيه ارزقب.أتاك، ف ن

(418) He (a) said: O son of Ādam, do not let [the worry of] the day which 
has not come upon you bear on the day which has already come upon 
you, for indeed if it is from your lifetime, [then] Allah will grant your 
sustenance in it. 

 : لو  ىىدّ  لىىى وجىىل اىىا  ايىىت وتىىرك فيىىه مىىن أيىىن يأتيىىه وزقىىه يل لعليّ ق(  419)

 قال: من حيث يأتيه أجله.

(419) ʿAlī (a) was asked, “If the door of a man’s house was sealed up and 
he was abandoned there, where would his sustenance come from?” So 
he said, “From the same place that his death comes.” 

 : ول ىىد كىىان فىىي و ىىول الّله كىىا  لىىب فىىي ا  ىىو ، ودليىىل  لىىى  يّ و سىىه( 420)

وىن  ىى ت  الىىدنيا وك ىىر  م ىىاوا ا، ى  قب ىىت  سىىه أإراف ىىا، ووإ ىىت لغيىىره أكساف ىىا.

. والّله مىىا  ىىأله « ي لمىىا أن لىىت ىلىىيّ مىىن ريىىر ف يىىرىنىىّ »ثسيّت امو ى كلىىيت الّله ى  ي ىىول:  

ه كىىان يأكىىل ا لىى  ا وف. ول ىىد كانىىت ر ىىر  الب ىىل تىىرى مىىن يأكلىىه،  نىىّ   ربىى ا  ىلّا 
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وىن  ىىى ت ثلّ ىىت اىىىداود صىىىاحب  لحمىىه. ىىفيك صىىىفاق اعسىىه ل  الىىىه وتمىىىى  

 ، ف ىىد كىىان يعمىىل  ىىفااك الءىىو  ايىىده، وي ىىول الم اميىىر وقىىاوئ أعىىل الرسىىّ 

 ّ وىن  ىى ت قلىىت  ويأكىىل قىىر  المىىعير مىىن ثمس ىىا. رىىت يرفيسىىي ايع ىىا لرل ىىااه: أي

د الحرىىر، ويلىىبف الءمىىن، وكىىان ىدامىىه فىىي  ي ىىى اىىن مىىريت، فل ىىد كىىان ي و ىىّ 

فاك  ىىه وويحانىىه مىىا تسبىىت ا وف للب ىىاات. ولىىت الرىىوا، و ىىراجه االليىىل ال مىىر، و

ه، داا ىىه وجىىلاه، ترىىن لىىه زوه تف سىىه، ولا ولىىد يح نىىه، ولا مىىال يلف ىىه، ولا إمىىي يىلىىّ 

ب،  ر ىىت  ليىىه الىىدنيا فىىأاى أن ي بل ىىا، و لىىت أن الّله ف ىىأّ  اسبيىىّ  ورادمىىه يىىداه.

، سىى  حبّ ره. ولىىو لىىت يرىىن فيسىىا ىلّا ف ىىغّ  ر  ىىي ا  فأاغ ىىه، وصىىغّ  أاغىىا  ىىي ا   ا مىىا أاغىىا الّله

     ن أمره.لّله ومحادّ   ر الّله لرفى اه   اقا  وتعميمسا ما صغّ 

يأكىىل  لىىى ا وف، ويرلىىف جل ىى  العبىىد، ويء ىىك ايىىده نعلىىه،  ول ىىد كىىان

ويرىىون ال ىى ر  لىىى اىىا    ويرقي ايىىده ثواىىه، ويركىىب الحمىىاو العىىري، ويىىرد  رلفىىه.

ّ بيىىه  سىىّ اي ىىه فيىىه ال  ىىاوير، في ىىول: يىىا فلانىى  غيّ  ي ى ا نمىىر  ىليىىه  كىىر  الىىدنيا ي، فىى ن

أن يغيىىب  أحىىبّ وأمىىا   كرعىىا  ىىن نف ىىه، و وزراوف ىىا. فىىأ رف  ىىن الىىدنيا ا لبىىه،

 ّ ب  لىىى م ىىاوا ا و يوا ىىا، ى  زيس  ا  ن  يسىىه. ول ىىد كىىان لىىب فىىي و ىىول الّله مىىا يىىدل

 ه، وزويىىت  سىىه مىىي  مىىيت زلف ىىه، فليسمىىر نىىاظر اع لىىه أأكىىري الّله جىىاا في ىىا مىىي راصىىّ 

العمىىيت، وىن قىىال أكرمىىه الّله فىى ن قىىال أعانىىه، ف ىىد كىىى  و اىىىلب أي أعانىىه  دا  محمىىّ 

أعىىان غيىىره حيىىث ا ىىط الىىدنيا لىىه وزواعىىا  ىىن أقىىر  السىىا  ىليىىه.  الّله قىىد فلىىيعلت أنّ 

 لىىى حرىىر، فمىىا  ي ىىي حرىىرا   لىىت. ، ووود احرىىر   ىىليما  رىىره مىىن الىىدنيا رمي ىىا  

ّ   أ مت مسّ  الّله  سدنا حين أنعت اه  ليسا  لفا      نعأ   به! بعه، وقاادا  ن 

ألا  ول ىىد قىىال لىىي قااىىل:ى ا ىى حييت مىىن واقع ىىا، عىىىه ح ىىّ  والّله ل ىىد وقعىىت مىىدو  ي

 ف لت: أغر   سيّ، فعسد ال با  يحمد ال وي ال رى.  تسبىعا 
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(420) He (a) also said: Indeed in the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) there is a 
sufficient exemplar for you and a guidance for you about the 
reprehensible nature of this world and its flaws, its numerous 
ignominies and evils, since its sides were constrained for him, while its 
peripheries were easily accessible for others. If you want, I will give you 
a second example of Mūsā, the Interlocutor of Allah (a), when he said: 
My Lord! I am indeed in need of any good You may send down to me! (Q28:24). 
By Allah, he did not ask Him for anything but bread to eat, because he 
had been eating only the herbs of the earth, and the green color of the 
herbs could be seen from the delicate skin of his belly due to his 
emaciation and the attenuation of his flesh. If you want, I will give you 
a third example of Dāwūd (a), the possessor of the Psalms and the reciter 
among the people of Paradise. He used to make baskets out of date palm 
leaves with his own hands and would say to his companions, “Which of 
you will help me to sell this?” And he would then eat barley bread [with 
what he earned] from its price. If you want, I will tell you about ʿĪsā son 
of Maryam (a). He would use a stone for his pillow, wear coarse clothes 
and eat insipid food. His condiment was hunger, his lamp in the night 
was the moon, and his fruits and flowers consisted of what grows on the 
earth for livestock. He had neither a wife to allure him, nor a son to give 
him grief, nor wealth to distract him, nor greed to disgrace him. His two 
feet were his conveyance and his two hands his servant! Therefore, 
follow the example of your Prophet; the world was offered to him but 
he refused to accept it. When he knew that Allah hated a thing, he too 
hated it; [or] that Allah took a thing to be trivial, he too regarded it as 
trivial. If there was nothing in us but love for what Allah hates and 
esteem for what Allah deems insignificant, that would be enough of a 
defiance of Allah and a transgression against His command. 

He (ṣ) used to eat on the ground and sat like a slave. He mended his shoes 
with his own hands and patched his clothes himself. He rode on an 
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unsaddled donkey and allowed another to ride with him. There was a 
curtain on his door and when he saw the pictures on it, he said [to one 
of his wives], “O so-and-so! Take it out of my sight because when I look 
at it, I recall the world and its allurements.” Thus, he turned his heart 
away from this world, purged its recollection from his mind, and liked 
its allurements to remain hidden from his sight. Certainly there was in 
the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) that which apprises you of its evils and its 
flaws, when he remained hungry in it along with his dearest ones. So let 
the observer observe intently: did Allah honour Muḥammad as a result 
of this or disgrace him? If he says that Allah disgraced him, he has 
certainly lied – by Allah, the Almighty – and if he says Allah honoured 
him, he should know that Allah disgraced the others when He extended 
the world to them while keeping it away from the closest of all people 
to Him. He (ṣ) left this world hungry but arrived in the Hereafter 
completely sound. He did not lay brick upon brick [to build a permanent 
house in this world]. So how great was Allah’s favour upon us when He 
blessed us with him as a precedent for us to follow and a leader to walk 
behind!  

By Allah, I have patched this tunic of mine so many times that I feel 
ashamed of its tailor. Someone said to me, “Why don’t you discard it?” 
so I said, “Leave me, for only in the morning do people praise the night 
travelers.” 

: وىن  ىى ت قلىىت فىىي الرىىراد ، ى ا رلىىلا ل ىىا  يسىىين حمىىراوين،  لىىيّ ( 421)

وأ ىىره ل ىىا حىىدق ين قمىىراوين، وجعىىل ل ىىا ال ىىمي الءفىىي، وفىى ح ل ىىا الفىىت ال ىىوي، 

وجعىىل ل ىىا الحىىف ال ىىوي، ونىىااين ا مىىا ت ىىرف، ومسرلىىين ا مىىا ت ىىبا، يرعب ىىا 

ى تىىرد الحىىرح الىى واا فىىي زو  ىىت، ولا ي ىى عيعون  ا ىىا ولىىو أجلبىىوا ارمع ىىت، ح ىىّ 

 .   م  دقّ   في ن وات ا، وت  ي   وات ا، ورل  ا لا ترون ىصبعا  
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(421) ʿAlī (a) said: If you wish, you can speak about the locust [as well]. 
He created for it two red eyes, lighted for it two moon-like pupils, made 
for it hidden ears, opened for it a symmetrical mouth and gave it keen 
senses. He gave it two sharp teeth with which to bite off [foliage] and 
two sickle-like legs with which to grip. The farmers are afraid of it in 
relation to their crops, and they cannot drive it away even if they rally 
together and join forces. Until it enters the tillage in its swarm and 
satisfies its desires [of hunger] from it, even though the entire length of 
its body does not [even] equal a thin finger. 

: ألا تسمىىرون ىلىىى صىىغير مىىا رلىىلا الّله كيىىك أحرىىت رل ىىه وأت ىىن  لىىيّ ( 422)

ى لىىه العمىىت والبمىىر، أنمىىروا ىلىىى السملىى  وفلىىلا لىىه ال ىىمي والب ىىر، و ىىوّ  تركيبىىه 

لا ترىىاد تسىىال الحىىو الب ىىر، ولا ي ىى دوك  ،كيىىك فىىي صىىغر ج   ىىا ولعافىى  عي   ىىا

  ىلىىى جحرعىىا، ت  لىىى وزق ىىا، تس ىىل الحبىىّ ت  لىىى أو ىى ا، وصىىبّ الفرىىر، كيىىك داىىّ 

عا، ترمىىي فىىي حرّعىىا لبردعىىا، وفىىي وودعىىا ل ىىدوعا، لا يغفل ىىا عا فىىي م ىى  رّ وتعىىدّ 

ّ المسىىّ  ولىىو  ان، ولىىو فىىي ال ىىفا اليىىااف، والحرىىر الرىىامف.ان، و لا يحرم ىىا الىىدي

اوي أكل ىىا، وفىىي  لوعىىا و ىىفل ا، ومىىا فىىي الرىىو  مىىن  را ىىيك ر  فىىي مرىى فرىىّ 

، ول يىىت مىىن اعس ىىا، ومىىا فىىي الىىرأ  مىىن  يس ىىا وأ ن ىىا، ل  ىىيت مىىن رل  ىىا  ربىىا  

، ف عىىالى الىىىي أقام ىىا  لىىى قواام ىىا، واساعىىا  لىىى د اام ىىا. لىىت يمىىركه وصىىف ا تعبىىا  

 في فعرت ا فاإر، ولت يعسه  لى رل  ا قادو.

(422) ʿ Alī (a) said: Do you not observe the smallest of what Allah created, 
how He has perfected its creation and made faultless its composition? 
He gave it hearing and sight and fashioned for it bones and skin. Look at 
the ant with its small body and delicate form. It can hardly be seen from 
the corner of the eye, nor can it be comprehended by reflection – how 
it moves on the earth and rushes upon its sustenance. It carries the 
grain to its nest and deposits it in its place of storage. It collects during 
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the heat for the cold, and during its arrival for its return. The All-
Benevolent does not neglect it and the All-Requiter does not deprive it, 
even though it may be in a smooth, dry stone or a hard, solid rock! If 
you think about its digestive tracts, its upper and lower [body] parts, 
what is inside the cavity of the edges of its abdomen, and its head with 
its eyes and ears, you would be amazed at its creation and you would 
experience difficulty in describing it! Exalted is He who made it stand 
on its legs and erected it on its [bodily] pillars. No [other] originator 
participated in its origination with Him and no able one assisted Him in 
its creation. 
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Sayings of Other Infallibles 
 

: أنىىا الىىىي كفىىأ  الىىدنيا  لىىى وج  ىىا، فلىىيف لىىي زوه تمىىو ، ( الم ىىيح1)

 ولا ايت يءر .

(1) Al-Masīḥ [ʿĪsā ibn Maryam] (a) said: I am the one who turned over 
this world on its face [and drove it away from myself]; for I have neither 
a spouse who might die, nor a house that might be destroyed. 

، واحرىىىر  ي مىىى ، ونحىىىن ايس مىىىا اد: الىىىدنيا  ىىىبا اىىىن الح ىىىين ال ىىىرّ  (  لىىىيّ 2)

 .أ غاح

(2) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Sajjād (a) said: This world is slumber, and the 
Hereafter is awakening, and we are jumbled between the two. 

يحيىىى اىىن زكريىىا أعىىدي وأ ىىه  اىىن الح ىىين: مىىن عىىوان الىىدنيا  لىىى الّله أنّ  (  لىىيّ 3)

فا ىىل يىىرى  رّ ت ىىلي  لحىى  مىىن  عىىب. فيىىه ىلى اغىىي مىىن اغايىىا اسىىي ى ىىراايل فىىي إ ىىت

، كمىىا أصىىاات تلىىب الفىىاجر  تلىىب ال ىىسيّ    يمفىىر مىىن الىىدنيا اىىالحوّ السىىاقص الىىدني

 ال دي  العميم .

(3) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) said: It is from the insignificance of this world 
in the sight of Allah that Yaḥyā ibn Zakariyyā’s head was gifted to one 
of the harlots of the Banī Isrāʾīl, in a golden tray. In this is a solace of 
every honourable freeman who sees a vile person achieving a 
tremendous share of this world, just as that sinful woman got that great 
gift.  
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تلرىىىت الىىىدنيا فىىىلا   : مىىىن  ا الىىىىي يبسىىىي  لىىىى مىىىوه البحىىىر داوا  (  ي ىىىى4)

 ّ  .ءىوعا قراوا  ت 

(4) ʿĪsā (a) said: Who [among you] would build a house next to the waves 
of the sea? That is the reality of your world, so do not take it as a 
permanent abode. 

زيسىى ،  ي أوى الىىدنيا فىىي صىىوو   رىىوز ع مىىا ،  لي ىىا مىىن كىىلّ : ىنىىّ  ي ىىى( 5)

ّ  !قالىىت: لا أح ىىي ت ك ىىر    جىىت قيىىل ل ىىا: كىىت ت وّ    ىىوك قيىىل: أمىىاتوا  سىىب أي إل

 ّ  زواجىىىب البىىىاقين، كيىىىك لا يع بىىىرون   ىىىت، قيىىىل: ف ع ىىىا  قالىىىت: اىىىل ق لىىى  ت كل

 ! اأزواجب الما ين، كيك لا يرونون مسب  لى حىو

(5) ʿĪsā (a) said: Verily I see this world in the form of an old woman, with 
no front-teeth, wearing every kind of jewelry. She is asked, “How many 
did you wed?” She replies, “Too many to count!” She is asked, “Did they 
die or divorce you?” She says, “Rather, I killed them all.” She is then 
told, “Wretched are your remaining spouses – how could they not take 
a lesson from [what you did to] your previous spouses; how could they 
not be cautious of you?!” 

 ما يسمد:  ك يرا    كان الح ن ان  ليّ ( 6)

 زاال حملا   املّ  اغ راوا    ىنّ     ا  دنيا لا ا ا  ل ا يا أعل لىّ 

(6) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (a) would frequently recite: 

O people of worldly pleasures, that do not last, 
Verily being deluded by a passing shadow is foolishness. 

  .، تركب ل ا أارّ : يا إالب الدنيا ل برّ  ي ى( 7)
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(7) ʿĪsā (a) said: O you who seeks this world so as to do good thereby, 
your abandoning it is more virtuous [than any other deed done with it]. 

  ا رك ا.احرر  لا تسال ىلّا  الّله   ي في ا، وأنّ  من ربث الدنيا أنّ   و سه:( 8)

(8) He (a) also said: It is from the vileness of this world that Allah is 
disobeyed in it, and that the Hereafter cannot be attained except by 
abandoning it. 

  قىىاي و ىىول الّله ىلّا  ولا ن ىىاوا   : مىىا عبىىت الىىريح لىىيلا  د اىىن  لىىيّ محمىىّ ( 9)

 ىن كىىان اىىب اليىىوي  ىىءط  لىىى أحىىد مىىن رل ىىب اع   ىىا تعىىىيبا   وقعىىد، وقىىال: الل ىىتّ 

فىى  ا قعىىر   فبىىاوك لسىىا في ىىا. لىىه، فىىلا ت لرسىىا فىىي ال ىىالرين. وىن كسىىت اع   ىىا وحمىى   

 لب الحمد،  عب ال ءط، ون لت المرحم .  قعر  قال: و ّ 

(9) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī [al-Bāqir], may Allah be pleased with them both, 
said: Never did a wind blow in the night or day but that the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) would stand and then sit down, and he would say, “O Allah, 
if You are angry this day on anyone among Your creatures, and have 
sent this wind as a punishment for him, then do not destroy us along 
with those who are destroyed [thereby]. And if you have sent it as a 
mercy, then bless us with it.” Then, when the first drops of rain would 
fall, he would say, “Praise be to You O Lord! The wrath has gone and the 
mercy has descended.” 

ّ   ب السىىا   لىىى الععىىاي فىىي الغىىلا  د: لىىت يرلىىّ قيل لرعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ (  10)  ىىت قىىال:  ن

 اسو ا وف، ف  ا أقحعت أقحعوا، وى ا أر بت أر بوا.

(10) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [al-Ṣādiq (a)] was asked, “Why do people 
become insatiable and ravenous for food during times of [financial crisis 
and] high costs of living?” He said, “Because they are the children of the 
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land, so when it is struck with famine, they are also struck with [moral] 
famine, and when it is fertile and thrives, they too thrive.” 

ى كىىان الر ىىيد ي ىىول لمو ىىى الرىىاظت اىىن جعفىىر: يىىا أاىىا الح ىىن رىىى فىىدك ح ىىّ ( 11)

قىىال: ومىىا  .احىىدودعا  ليىىه ف ىىال: لا فرىىىعا ىلّا  ى ألىىحّ عىىا  ليىىب، فيىىأاى، ح ىىّ أودّ 

 ك ألّا جىىدّ  قىىال: احىىلاّ  .ىن حىىددت ا لىىت تردعىىا ،قىىال: يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين  حىىدودعا 

 قىىال: والحىىدّ  .وقىىال: عيىىه ،ر وجىىه الر ىىيدفعىىدن، ف غيىىّ ل ا وّ  ا الحىىدّ قىىال: أمىىّ  .فعلىىت

وقىىال:  ،ال الىىث أفري يىى ، فا ىىود وج ىىه ال ىىاني  ىىمرقسد، فأواىىد وج ىىه، قىىال: والحىىدّ 

قىىال الر ىىيد: فلىىت يبىىلا لسىىا  .ا يلىىي الءىى و وأوميسيىى قىىال: والرااىىي  ىىيك البحىىر ممىىّ  .عيىىه

ت تردعىىا. ي ىن حىىددت ا لىى ل فىىي مرل ىىي؛ قىىال مو ىىى: قىىد أ لم ىىب أنىىّ   ف حىىوّ  ىىي

فعسد  لب  ىى ي  لىىى ق لىىه، وا ىى رفى أمىىره يحيىىى اىىن رالىىد. فىىأواه ا ىىر  ررجىىت فىىي 

ه وقىىال: عىىىه  لامىى  أعىىل اي سىىا قىىد ظ ىىر  اىىي، وأنىىا أق ىىي  ىىن قىىر ، ف ىىد كفىىّ 

 كفيت أمري. ف ركه يحيى وما  اعد أياي.

(11) [Hārūn] al-Rashīd used to tell Mūsā al-Kāẓim ibn Jaʿfar (a), “O Abā 
al-Ḥasan, take Fadak [from me], as I wish to return it to you.” But he 
would refuse, until [one time] he insisted upon it. So he (a) said, “I will 
not take it back unless you give me all of it, from boundary to 
boundary.” He asked, “And what are its boundaries?” He said, “O Amīr 
al-Muʾminīn,24 if I were to mention its boundaries, you would not return 
it to me.” He said, “By the right of your grandfather, I will surely do so!” 
He said, “As for its first boundary, it is Aden.” So al-Rashīd’s face 
changed, then he said, “Go on.” He said, “The second boundary is 
Samarqand.” So his face became dull. Then he (a) said, “Its third 
boundary is Ifrīqiya.” So his face turned black. He said, “Go on.” “Its 
fourth boundary is Sayf al-Baḥr, right next to al-Khazar and Armenia,” 

 
24 If the Imam did use this title, it was only out of taqiyyah since not doing so would cause 
harm to himself and possibly his family or followers as well. (Tr.) 
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he said. Al-Rashīd retorted, “Then nothing will remain for us to rule 
over!” Mūsā (a) said, “Did I not tell you that if you knew its boundaries 
you would not return it to me?” It was then that al-Rashīd decided to 
kill him, and he gave the task to Yaḥyā ibn Khālid. [When he had 
poisoned him,] he (a) showed him a boil that had appeared on his palm 
and said, “This is a sign of our household that has appeared on me, and 
I shall soon die for you have carried out what you were tasked with 
against me.” So Yaḥyā left him and he passed away after a few days. 

ّ  فىىي ايىىت مىىن  ىىعر ألفىىا   كىىان نىىو ( 12) مىىا قيىىل لىىه: يىىا وأواعمااىى   ىىس ، فرل

ف اوكىىه، فلىىت  ت غىىدا  مىىن إىىين تىىأوي ىليىىه، قىىال: أنىىا ميىىّ  لىىو اتءىىى  اي ىىا   ،و ىىول الّله 

 ّ  ى فاوق الدنيا.ي ل فيه ح 

(12) Nūḥ (a) used to live in a tent of fur for one thousand four hundred 
years, and whenever he was told, “O Messenger of Allah, why don’t you 
take a house of bricks for yourself?” he would reply, “I will die tomorrow 
and leave it behind.” Thus he continued living in it until he left this 
world. 

ا ث ىىه فلمىىّ   فحدّ فأت ىىه صىىفيّ  مع رفىىا   اىىن الح ىىين: كىىان و ىىول الّله   لىىيّ ( 13)

ّ يممىىي مع ىىا، فمىىرّ اىىه وجىىلان مىىن  ان ىىرفت قىىاي م ىىيا،  ما ثىىتّ ا ن ىىاو ف ىىل

 اىىب ىلّا  وعىىل نمىىنّ  ،  اسىىت حيىىي؛ قىىالا: يىىا و ىىول الّله عىىىه صىىفيّ  فىىد اعما ف ىىال: ىنّ 

 الميعان يرري من اان فدي مررى الدي، وقد رميت  ليرما. نّ ىقال:    ريرا  

(13) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn [(a) said]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) was in iʿtikāf 
when Ṣafiyyah came and spoke to him, and when she left, he (ṣ) stood 
up and walked with her. Two men from the Anṣār passed by and greeted 
him and then continued on their way. He called them both and said, 
“Verily this is [my wife] Ṣafiyyah bint Ḥuyay.” They said, “O Messenger 
of Allah, would we ever think anything but positive thoughts about 
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you?” He (ṣ) said, “Verily Satan flows through the children of Ādam like 
blood, and I feared for the two of you.” 

صىىاحبه فيأرىىى حاج ىىه  البىىاقر: أيىىدرل أحىىدكت فىىي كىىتّ  د اىىن  لىىيّ مىىّ قىىال مح( 14)

 قال: فل  ت ا روان ى ن. .قالوا: لا من الدنانير والدواعت 

(14) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Bāqir (a) said, “Do any of you put his hand in 
his companion’s shirt pocket and take whatever money he needs?” They 
said, “No.” “Then you are not [truly] brothers,” he said. 

 قراا . د: صحب   مرين يوما  جعفر ان محمّ ( 15)

(15) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: Companionship for twenty days [or 
more] is [like] kinship. 

ّ  كىىان ىاىىراعيت( 16) ا ىىعرااه مىىن ميىىل؛ ف ىىال  ىىه غمىىي  ليىىه، و ىىمي ى ا  كىىر زل

، الءليىىل ي ريىىب ال ىىلاي وي ىىول: يءىىا   عىىل وأيىىت رلىىيلا   لىىه جبريىىل: يىىا رليىىل الّله

ّ   رليله  ّ ف ال: يا جبريل، كل ّ ما  كر  ال ل   .  ن يت الءل

(16) Whenever Ibrāhīm (a) used to recall any of his lapses, he would 
faint, and his agitation could be heard, [even] from a distance. Jibraʾīl 
said to him, “O friend of Allah, your Friend sends you salutations and 
says: Have you ever seen a friend being afraid of his friend?” So he said, 
“O Jibraʾīl, whenever I recall a lapse, I forget my friendship [with Allah].” 

ي أ ىىو  اىىب مىىن مىىال يرىىون  لىىيّ ف سىى ، ومىىن ولىىد يرىىون : الل ىىتّ ىنىىّ داود( 17)

 ّ   الممىىيب مىىن قبىىل الممىىيب، وأ ىىو  اىىب مىىن جىىاو ترانىىي ا، ومن حليلىى  ت ىىرّ  ليّ وا

 إاو اه. ا  دفسه، وىن  مي  رّ    يساه وتر اني أ ناه، ىن وأى ريرا  

(17) Dāwūd (a) [prayed]: O Allah, I seek Your refuge from wealth that is 
a cause of trial for me, from a child that acts as a lord over me, and from 
a wife that makes me age before my old age. And I seek refuge with You 
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from a neighbour whose eyes stare at me and his ears listen closely to 
me – whenever he sees good [from me], he conceals it but whenever he 
hears evil, he rushes to tell others of it. 

ّ  ي ىىى( 18) اىىوا ىليىىه اال با ىىد بىىوا ىلىىى الّله اىىبغا أعىىل المعاصىىي، وت رّ : تحب

 مس ت، وال م وا و اه ا ءع ت.

(18) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Endear yourself to Allah by hating the people of sin, 
seek His proximity by distancing yourself from them, and solicit His 
pleasure by their anger [with you]. 

 لىىت تىىرزق ا حمىىلا وتحىىري العاقىىل  قىىال فىىي مساجاتىىه: يىىا و ّ  مو ىىى( 19)

 ّ  لمح ال.  ه ليف في الرزق حيل   ف ال: ليعلت العاقل أن

(19) Mūsā (a) said in his private communication [with Allah], “O Lord, 
why do you grant sustenance to the fool and deprive the intelligent 
one?” So He replied, “So that the intelligent person may know that there 
is no stratagem that can be employed through cunning in [order to 
acquire] sustenance.” 

يىىا  جىى اك الّله ريىىرا   لرجىىل مىىن جيرانىىه اىىألفي دوعىىت، ف ىىال:  أمر الح ن اىىن  لىىيّ (  20)

 .ن المرافأ   ي ا  ف ال: ما أواك أا يت لسا م .اان و ول الّله 

(20) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿ Alī instructed that one of his neighbours be given two 
thousand dirhams, so he said, “May Allah reward you plentifully, O son 
of the Messenger of Allah.” He (a) responded, “I do not see you having 
left out anything in your guerdon to us [through this supplication].” 

:  الرىىىت ا كمىىىه وا اىىىر  فأارأت مىىىا، و الرىىىت ا حمىىىلا  ي ىىىى( 21)

 فأ ياني.
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(21) ʿĪsā (a) said: I treated the blind and the lepers and cured them [with 
Allah’s permission], but when I tried to treat the fool, he wore me out 
[and could not be cured]. 

ّ  مىىل تريىىدون أن تعملىىوا ف فىىوا لىىه  ىىا     لولىىده: كىىلّ  قىىال فدي( 22) ي لىىو ، فىى ن

 أصااسي.وقفت لت يرن أصااسي ما 

(22) Ādam (a) said to his sons: For every action you wish to undertake, 
pause first for a moment [and think it through], for indeed if I had 
paused [that way], what befell me would not have befallen me. 

ولا تىىىكر لىىي العىىالت  الّله د: مىىا الىىدليل  لىىى قىىال وجىىل لرعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 23)

قىىال: عىىل   ىىفت ارىىت   .قىىال: نعىىت  ف ىىال لىىه: عىىل وكبىىت البحىىر   .والعرف والرىىوعر

قىىال: ف ىىل ان عىىي وجىىاؤك مىىن المركىىب  .قىىال: نعىىت ى ر ىى ت الغىىرق الىىريح ح ىىّ 

ّ   .قال: نعىىت  حين والملّا  قىىال:  .قىىال: نعىىت مىىن يسريىىب  عىىت نف ىىب أن ثىىتّ قىىال: ف ىىل ت ب

، قىىال ا فىى نّ  رّ ف ليىىه لّله تعىىالى:  ىىلّ مىىن تىىد ون ىلّا  اك عىىو الّله رت ال ىىّ  ىيىىّاه، وى ا م ىىّ

 تر رون.

(23) A man asked Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a), “What is the proof for [the 
existence of] Allah? And do not mention this world or [the argument 
about] accident and essence to me.” So he said, “Have you ever 
embarked on a sea voyage?” “Yes,” replied the man. “Did the wind ever 
blow so strongly that you feared you would drown?” “Yes,” he replied. 
“Did you lose hope in the ship and the sailors at that point?” “Yes,” he 
said. “Did your soul feel that there was someone who could still save 
you?” “Yes,” he said. He (a) said, “Verily that is Allah. Allah, the Exalted, 
says: Misguided are those who call upon anyone but Him (Q17:67); and when 
hardship befalls you, it is to Him that you cry out for help (Q16:53).” 
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يىىا داود قىىل  :ىل ىىي كىىن لااسىىي  ىىليمان كمىىا كسىىت لىىي، فىىأوحي ىليىىه :قىىال داود( 24)

 ّ  ى أكون له كما كست لب.لااسب  ليمان يرون لي كما كست لي، ح 

(24) Dāwūd (a) said, “My Lord, treat my son Sulaymān the way You have 
treated me.” So He revealed to him, “O Dāwūd, tell your son Sulaymān 
to be with Me the way you have been, so that I may treat him the way I 
have treated you.” 

: واكبىىىا الربيىىىر  وال ىىىغير   ىىىيان. قيىىىل: كيىىىك  قىىىال: الرىىىرأ   ي ىىىى( 25)

  .  من  رق الىوّ واحد ، وما  كّ  ن الدوّ 

(25) ʿĪsā (a) said, “Those who commit grave sins and those who commit 
small sins are alike.” He was asked, “How?” He said, “The audacity [to 
sin] is one and the same, and one who does not refrain from stealing 
little would not refrain from stealing much.” 

ه  ىىرّك قىىول أعىىل لعلىىّ   يىىدجسى زيد أرو  لىىي اىىن مو ىىى الر ىىا، ف ىىال لىىه: يىىا ز(  26)

ّ  داو البعىىىي  االروفىىى : ىنّ    ىىىا  لىىىى السىىىاو، فاإمىىى  أح ىىىست فرج ىىىا فحىىىري الّله  وي

ّ  أتىىدوي لمىىن  لىىب  مىىا عىىو للح ىىن والح ىىين، والّله يىىا زيىىد لىى ن كانىىا اعا   مىىا ىن

ّ وإ اوت ما يدرلان الرسّ   ب لءير مس ما. ، وتدرل ا أنت امع ي ب، ىن

(26) Zayd, the brother of ʿAlī ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā (a) perpetrated a crime, 
so he said to him, “O Zayd, perhaps you are pleased by the statement of 
the people of Dār al-Biṭṭīkh in Kūfah, ‘Verily Fāṭimah guarded her 
chastity so Allah made her progeny forbidden to the Fire.’ Do you know 
whom that is for? It is only for al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. By Allah, O Zayd, 
if they enter Paradise by their obedience and purity while you enter it 
with your sinfulness, then you would surely be better than them both!” 
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 ليىىه، فغ ىىب لىىه   لىىى اىىا  داوه جىىا  وجىىل فا ىى عال جال ىىا   داودايسىىا ( 27)

ّ  ى ىىراايلي كىىان معىىه، ف ىىال: لا تغ ىىب، فىى نّ  ّ الّله ىن عه  لىىيّ لرسايىى  جسي  ىىا؛ مىىا  ىىل

ّ فدرل ف س ّ   ل وجليه، ويع ىو ىليه.ه، فرا  الرجل ي بّ ل ىلى وا

(27) Dāwūd (a) was once sitting at the door of his house when a man 
came to him and acted insolently towards him, so one of the Israelites 
who was with him got angry. He said [to the man], “Do not get angry, 
for verily Allah only gave him authority over me due to a misdeed I had 
committed.”25 Then he entered [his prayer niche] and repented to his 
Lord, so the same man came to him and kissed his feet, apologizing to 
him [for his earlier behavior]. 

 ىىمي جبراايىىل ىاىىراعيت رليىىل الىىرحمن ي ىىول: يىىا كىىريت العفىىو، ف ىىال: أو تىىدوي ( 28)

    ك ب ا ح س .قال: ىن  فا  ن ال يّ   .ل: لا يا جبراايلقا  يا ىاراعيت ما كري  فوه 

(28) Jibraʾīl (a) heard Ibrāhīm, the friend of the Most Merciful, saying, 
“O Most Generous in Forgiveness!” So he asked, “Do you know, O 
Ibrāhīm, what is His generosity in forgiveness?” He said, “No, O Jibraʾīl.” 
He said, “If He forgives a misdeed, He records it as a good deed.” 

ف ىىال:   ا رىىره يىىونف مىىن اعىىن الحىىو  إىىال صىىم ه، ف يىىل لىىه: ألا تىى رلت!لمىىّ ( 29)

 رني في اعن الحو .الرلاي صيّ  ىنّ 

(29) When Yūnus (a) came out from the belly of the whale, his silence 
was long, so someone asked him, “Will you not speak!?” So he said, 
“Verily it was speech that led me into the belly of the whale [in the first 
place].” 

 
25 Since Prophets are infallible, the misdeed being referred to here must have been 
abandoning a better course of action (tark al-awlā). (Tr.) 
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ي » :ا قىىال الّله تعىىالى لسىىو لمىىّ ( 30) اعِليِنَ ىِنىىن نَ الَرْىىَ ونَ مىىِ بَ أَنْ ترَىىُ ، قىىال « أَ ِمىىُ

 ّ  من  لب ال ول.  ي فسر ت وأ ي أواعين  س  حيا   نو : ا  حييت من وا

(30) When Allah, the Exalted, told Nūḥ (a): I admonish you lest you should 
be among the ignorant (Q11:46), Nūḥ said, “I felt ashamed of my Lord and 
bowed my head for forty years out of shame due to that statement.” 

   ىىن  ىىي إالبىىا   : لىىت يىىردد و ىىول الّله اىىن الح ىىين  د اىىن  لىىيّ محمىىّ ( 31)

ى ل ىىد قىىال لىىه قااىىل، يملره، ولا حمله الا ىى حيا   لىىى أن ي ىىمح فىىي غيىىر  لىىب، ح ىىّ 

 : يىىا و ىىول الّله أرىىى  عىىىه  رىىيط ا ىىا ار  ىى  لرملىىي،    ىىعر مىىن الفىىيفىىي كبىىّ 

 ا ن يبي مس ا ف و لب، فعرح ا الرجل في الم  ت.ف ال: أمّ 

(31) Muḥammad ibn ʿ Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn [(a) said]: The Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ) never turned away anyone who asked him for something that he 
possessed, nor was he ever pressured by a sense of embarrassment to 
give away anything else [that was not his to give]. Someone even asked 
him for some spun animal hair which was from the booty of war (fayʿ) 
saying, “O Messenger of Allah, I have taken this in order to stitch with 
it a packsaddle for my camel.” So he said, “As for my share of it, it is 
yours [but you may not take anything more].” So the man threw it back 
into the pile. 

 سىىد ال ىىءر  ال ىىي فىىي و ىىط  اي داوددليىىت مىىن ال ىىما   ل ىىل  فىىي أيىىّ ( 32)

يىىده ىلي ىىا وعىىو صىىادق  ايىىت الم ىىد ، فرىىان السىىا  ي حىىاكمون  سىىدعا فمىىن مىىدّ 

 وجىىلا   لىىت يسل ىىا، ىلىىى أن ظ ىىر  فىىي ت الءديعىى ، و لىىب أنّ  نال ىىا، ومىىن كىىان كا اىىا  

دا فرحىىدعا، ف حاكمىىا، جىىوعر ، فءبأعىىا فىىي  رىىاز  لىىه، وإلب ىىا المىىوّ  أودا وجىىلا  

 ى  ليىىه  ا، ودفىىي المىىدّ ي ال ل ىىل ، فم ىىّ فل ىىدن مسىىّ   ي: ىن كسىىت صىىادقا  ف ىىال المىىدّ 

ي ي ودد  الرىىوعر  فل ىىدن مسىىّ  ي وقىىال: الل ىىتّ ىن كسىىت تعلىىت أنىىّ العرىىاز  ىلىىى المىىدّ 
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المىىالت والمملىىوي، فاوتفعىىت  ا، ف ىىال السىىا : قىىد  ىىو  ال ل ىىل  اىىين ال ل ىىل ، فم ىىّ 

 ال ل ل  امؤي الءديع .

(32) During the time of [Prophet] Dāwūd (a), a chain, hanging from the 
sky, dangled next to the rock that was placed at the center of Bayt al-
Maqdis. The people used to litigate against each other besides it, and 
whoever extended his hand towards it would be able to catch hold of it 
if he was truthful, but the liar would not be able to catch it. This 
continued until a ruse was devised among them wherein a man gave 
another man his gemstone, and he hid it in his walking stick. Then the 
man who had given it to him asked him to give it back, so they began to 
[pretend to] argue about it, and then they sought judgment in the same 
way. The plaintiff said, “If I am truthful, let the chain come closer to 
me,” then he touched it [thereby proving his veracity]. The defendant 
then gave him his walking stick and said, “O Allah, if You know that I 
have returned the gemstone to the man, then let the chain come closer 
to me.” Then he touched it [thereby showing that he too was truthful]. 
The people said [when they saw this], “The chain has treated the 
oppressor and the oppressed alike.” Thus the chain was raised back due 
to the evil ruse [of the people]. 

مسع ىىه فىىي : ال عىىد ثىىلاح: المسعىىلا، وال ىىمت، والسمىىر، فمىىن كىىان  ي ىىى( 33)

ر ف ىىد ل ىىا، ومىىن كىىان نمىىره فىىي غير  كر الّله ف د لغا، ومن كىىان صىىم ه فىىي غيىىر تفرىىّ 

 غير ا  باو ف د   ا.

(33) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Abstemiousness consists of three [facets]: speech, 
silence, and observation. Whoever speaks of anything other than the 
remembrance of Allah has only made futile utterances; whoever 
remains silent without contemplation has only been unmindful; and 
whoever observes something without taking lesson from it has only 
been heedless. 
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ّ  كىىان داود( 34)  ا  ىىر، عىىت أوصىىاله، فىىلا يمىىدّعا ىلّا ى ا  كىىر  ىىىا  الّله تءل

 ف  ا  كر وحم  الّله وجعت أوصاله.

(34) Whenever Dāwūd (a) remembered the punishment of Allah, his 
limbs would get dislocated [out of intense fear] and nothing would hold 
them in place except a [tight] bandage. But when he recalled the mercy 
of Allah, his limbs would return back to their [original] position. 

الرجىىل ليىىدوك اح ىىن رل ىىه دوجىى  ال ىىاات ال ىىاات،  يرفعىىه: ىنّ  الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ( 35)

 ّ   أعله.وما يملب ىلّا   اوا  ه لير ب جبّ وىن

(35) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿ Alī (a) reported from the Noble Prophet (ṣ) [who said]: 
Verily a man may attain the status of a worshipper who fasts [in the day] 
and prays [in the night] through his good character, and indeed he may 
be recorded as a tyrant while he has no authority over anyone but his 
family [if he mistreats them]. 

مسىىه   لىىى اغلىى ، لىىت أو أح ىىن لبا ىىا   قىىال  ىىامي: درلىىت المديسىى  فرأيىىت وجىىلا  ( 36)

، فىىدنو  مسىىه ، فىىام ب  لىىه اغ ىىا  ، ف ىىألت  سىىه ف يىىل الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ولا أفره مركبا  

قىىال:  .قلىىت: فبىىب واأايىىب أ ىىب ما .قىىال: أنىىا ااىىن ااسىىه ف لىىت: أأنىىت ااىىن أاىىي إالىىب 

ومعونىى   لىىى الحاجىى   وا ىىعا    سىىدنا مسىى لا   قىىال: ىنّ  .قلىىت: أجىىل  أح ىىبب غريبىىا  

 ىليّ مسه. فانعل ت وما  لى وجه ا وف أحبّ  .نوا ي اه ومالا  

(36) A Syrian man said: I entered Madīnah and saw a man riding a mule. 
He wore the most beautiful clothes and rode the most elegant mount, 
so I asked about him and was told that he is al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī. Hatred for 
him filled my heart, and I approached him and said, “Are you the son of 
Abū Ṭālib?” He said, “I am his grandson.” “Then I curse you and your 
father!” I said. He said, “I think you are a stranger here [right]?” “Yes,” 
I replied. He said, “We have a spacious house, and provisions you might 
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need, and wealth that we can assist you with [if you wish].” So I departed 
while there was no one on the face of the earth more beloved to me than 
him. 

 : يبا دك من غ ب الّله أن لا تغ ب. ي ى( 37)

(37) ʿ Īsā (a) said: To distance yourself from the wrath of Allah, do not get 
angry [on others]. 

 ان الح ين: أقر  ما يرون العبد من غ ب الّله ى ا غ ب.  و ن  ليّ ( 38)

(38) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn [(a) said]: The closest a servant gets to the wrath 
of Allah is when he gets angry [on others]. 

ف ىىال: الب  ىىان  ،مىىن الرمىىر وقعىىا   ا عىىو أ ىىدّ  ىىأل داود  ىىليمان حىىين تر ىىرا  مىىّ ( 39)

  سد الغ ب.

(39) When Sulaymān (a) became a young man, Dāwūd (a) asked him 
about that which is more harmful than burning coals, so he said: 
[Levelling a] false accusation while enraged. 

 . رّ   د: الغ ب مف ا  كلّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 40)

(40) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: Anger is the key to every evil. 

غ ىىبه كغ ىىب  اك وغ ىىب الملىىب الملىىوي فىى نّ  ىىليمان اىىن داود لااسىىه: ىيىىّ ( 41)

 ملب المو .

(41) Sulaymān ibn Dāwūd (a) said to his son: Beware of the anger of a 
tyrant king, for verily his anger is like the anger of the Angel of Death.  

وأ ىىمع ت  ا   أ ىىمعوه  ىىرّ امىىلإ مىىن اسىىي ى ىىراايل ىلّا  لا يمىىرّ  كىىان  ي ىىى( 42)

 امرئ يععي ما  سده.  ، ف ال له  معون في  لب، ف ال: كلّ ريرا  
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(42) ʿĪsā (a) would not pass by any crowd of Israelites but that they 
would make him hear evil [words and rebuke], while he made them hear 
good words [in response]. When Shamʿūn asked him about this, he said, 
“Every person gives [only] what he has with him.” 

أن يحمىىد  لىىى  ى لا يحىىبّ : لا يرىىد العبىىد ح ي ىى  الإيمىىان ح ىىّ  ي ىىى( 43)

 .وجلّ   باد  الّله   ّ 

(43) ʿĪsā (a) said: The servant will not attain true faith until he stops 
desiring praise for worshipping Allah, the Almighty. 

(44 ) ّ   ت لت يب روه.الّله لءل ه في كلامه ولرسّ ى  جعفر ال ادق: والّله ل د ترل

(44) Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq [(a) said]: By Allah, Allah has manifested Himself to 
His creation in His words, but they have not seen Him. 

 ر لونىىه، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: حىىلاّ ى ا فىىرغ مىىن و ىىواه تغيىىّ  كىىان الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ( 45)

 ر لونه. لى من أواد أن يدرل  لى  ي العر  أن ي غيّ 

(45) Whenever al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (a) would complete his wuḍūʾ, his color 
would change. Someone asked him about it so he said, “It behoves one 
who wishes to stand before the Lord of the Throne that his color 
changes [out of awe for Him].” 

  أ بىىد مىىن فاإمىى ، كانىىت ت ىىوي ح ىىّى تووّمىىت الح ىىن: مىىا كىىان فىىي عىىىه ا مىىّ ( 46)

 قدماعا.

(46) Al-Ḥasan [(a) said]: There was none in this ummah more devoted in 
worship than Fāṭimah. She would stand [in prayer] until her feet got 
swollen. 

ّ   راابا     االا    : من ودّ  ي ى( 47)  اي.لت تغش الملاار   لب البيت  بع  أي
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(47) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Whoever turns away a beggar disappointed [from his 
door], the angels will not come over that house for seven days. 

: السىىىا   بيىىىد المىىىال، والىىىدين لعىىىلا  لىىىى أل ىىىس  ت الح ىىىين اىىىن  لىىىيّ ( 48)

 ّ  انون.يحوإونه ما دوّ  معايم ت، ف  ا فح وا ااا لا  قلّ الدي

(48) Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) [said]: People are slaves to wealth, and 
religion is only on their tongues [not in their hearts]. They adhere to it 
as long as their lives are comfortable, but when they are tested with 
trials, only a few remain religious. 

مىىرف الح ىىن والح ىىين وعمىىا صىىبيان، فعال مىىا و ىىول  :ا  بىىّ  بىىد الّله اىىن ( 49)

 ومعه أاو ارىىر و مىىر، ف ىىال  مىىر: يىىا أاىىا الح ىىن، لىىو نىىىو  فىىي ااسيىىب نىىىوا    الّله 

، وكىىىلب قالىىت فاإمىى . وقىىال  ف ىىال: أصىىوي ثلاثىى  أيىىاي  ىىررا   .ن الّله  افاعمىىاى لّله

لب ىى ما الّله فأ . ، وكىىىلب قالىىت جىىاوي  ت ف ىىّ ن ىىوي  ىىررا   ال ىىبيان: نحىىن أي ىىا  

ىلىىى جىىاو لىىه  ، ولىىيف  سىىدعت إعىىاي. فىىانعللا  لىىيّ  افي ىىه، فأصىىبحوا صىىياما  

  صىىو  فغ ل  ىىا لىىه فاإمىى  ا لاثىى  أصىىوا ي ىىودي ا ىىمه  ىىمعون، فأرىىى مسىىه جىى ّ 

ليىىالي صىىوم ت  ا قىىدموا فعىىووعت جىىا  م ىىرين فىى ثروه اىىه، فب ىىوا جيا ىىا   ىىعير فلمىىّ 

عَايَ َ لىَ حُبنهِ وَيعُْعِمُونَ » وفي ت ن لت:  .« الَعَّ

(49) ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās [reported]: Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn fell ill 
when they were children, so the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) visited them 
along with Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. ʿUmar said, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, what if 
you made a vow regarding something you would do if your sons 
regained their health.” So he said, “I [vow that I] shall fast for three days 
in gratitude to Allah.” And Fāṭimah said the same thing. The two young 
boys said, “We too shall fast out of gratitude.” And their servant Fiḍḍah 
also made the same vow. Allah granted them well-being, so they all 
fasted. They did not have any food, so ʿAlī (a) went to his neighbour, 
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who was a Jew named Shamʿūn, and took some woolen fleece from him 
which Fāṭimah spun for him in return for three small sacks26 of barley. 
But when time came for them to open their fast, a beggar came so they 
selflessly gave away the food to him and remained hungry for the nights 
of their fasts. That is when the verse: And they give food, out of love for 
Him… (Q76:8) was revealed about them. 

ّ  يعىىو  االبيىىت، ثىىتّ  وؤي الح ىىين اىىن  لىىيّ ( 50)  ى، ثىىتّ صىىاو ىلىىى الم ىىاي ف ىىل

ه  لىىى الم ىىاي فرعىىل يبرىىي وي ىىول:  بيىىدك ابااىىب،  ىىاالب ابااىىب، و ىىي رىىدّ 

ام ىىاكين مع ىىت فلىىلا ربىى   ان ىىر ، فمىىرّ  ، ثىىتّ د  لىىب مىىراوا  م ىىريسب ابااىىب، يىىردّ 

 ّ ه صىىدق  وقىىال: لىىو لا أنىىّ ت  لىىي ت، فىىد وه ىلىىى إعىىام ت، فرلىىف مع ىىت يىىأكلون، ف ىىل

أمىىر ل ىىت  قىىال: قومىىوا ىلىىى مس لىىي، فىىأإعم ت وك ىىاعت، ثىىتّ   كلىىت معرىىت، ثىىتّ 

 ادواعت.

(50) Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) was seen circumambulating the Kaʿbah, then 
he went to the Maqām [of Ibrāhīm] and offered prayers. Then he placed 
his cheek on the Maqām and began weeping as he said, “Your servant is 
at Your door! Your supplicant is at Your door! Your beggar is at Your 
door!” He said this repeatedly [for a while], and then left. He passed by 
some beggars who were eating some scraps of bread they had, and they 
greeted him and invited him to join them. He sat with them and said, “If 
this had not been from charity, I would have partaken of it with you.” 
Then he said, “Stand up and come with me to my home.” So he fed them, 
and clothed them, and then instructed that they be given some money 
[as well]. 

 
26 Each weighing one ṣāʿ, which is equal to about three kilos. (Tr.) 
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، فلىىت يىىدووا مىىا عىىي. ف ىىال اىىن الح ىىين فىىرأوا  لىىى ظ ىىره مرىىولا   غ ىىل  لىىيّ ( 51)

مىىولى لىىه: كىىان يحمىىل االليىىل  لىىى ظ ىىره ىلىىى أعىىل البيوتىىا  الم ىى ووين الععىىاي، 

ّ   ف  ا قلت له: د سي أكفب، قال: لا أحبّ   ى  لب غيري.أن ي ول

(51) [The blessed body of] ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) was washed and they 
saw some thick, dry skin on his back but did not know what it was. A 
servant of his said: He used to carry food on his back at night to the 
houses of the poor, and when I told him, “Allow me to assist you,” he 
said, “I would not like anyone else to undertake this for me.” 

ك د: الرجىىل ترىىون لىىه الحاجىى  يءىىا  فوت ىىا أيءفىىّ قيىىل لرعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 52)

ّ  قال: أو لا يعلت أنّ   ال لا    ي ىليه حاج ه ىلى الىي ي ل

(52) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) was asked, “There is a man who has some 
need which he feels he might miss [if he prays]; can he lighten his 
prayer?27” He replied, “Does he not know that his need is fulfilled by the 
One he is praying to?” 

أل ىىاه ولىىت أمىىش ىلىىى اي ىىه، ي أن ي   ىى حي مىىن واىىّ : ىنىىّ الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ( 53)

  .   مرين مرّ فممى من المديس  ىلى مرّ 

(53) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, [said]: Verily I 
would feel ashamed of my Lord if I met Him without having walked to 
His House. So he walked from Madīnah to Makkah [for ḥajj] twenty 
times. 

ّ يغ ىىا ، ف ىىال: ويحىىب، ىيىىّ  اىىن الح ىىين وجىىلا    ىىمي  لىىيّ ( 54) داي ى ىىا اك والغيبىى  ف ن

  ن أ راف السا  أقال الّله   رته يوي ال يام .  من ككّ   .وكلا  السا

 
27 Lightening the prayer means offering it quickly, without all the recommended 
actions, and only with that which is obligatory. (Tr.) 
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(54) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) heard a man backbiting, so he said: Woe be to 
you! Beware of backbiting for indeed it is the food of the hounds of Hell. 
Whoever refrains from impugning others, Allah will overlook his 
mistakes on the Day of Judgment. 

 مىىت الىىىنب   ىىمي مو ىىى اىىن جعفىىر ي ىىول فىىي  ىىروده فرىىر الليىىل: يىىا و ّ ( 55)

 فليح ن العفو من  سدك. ،من  بدك

(55) Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (a) was heard saying in his prostration during the 
last part of the night: O Lord! Your servant’s sin is great, so let Your 
pardoning of him be munificent. 

وا ىى غفرك  ، ىىد  ي أ ىى غفرك لمىىا تبىىت ىليىىب مسىىه ثىىتّ ىنىىّ  : الل ىىتّ الء ىىر( 56)

أرلف ىىب، وا ىى غفرك لمىىا أود  اىىه وج ىىب فءالعىىه مىىا  لمىىا و ىىدتب مىىن نف ىىي ثىىتّ 

يىىت ا ىىا  لىىى مع ىىي ب، لىىيف لىىب، وا ىى غفرك للىىسعت ال ىىي أنعمىىت ا ىىا  لىىيّ ف  وّ 

 نىىب أو مع ىىي   وا ىى غفرك، يىىا  ىىالت الغيىىب والمىى اد  الىىرحمن الىىرحيت، مىىن كىىلّ 

أو  لانيىى ، يىىا  مىىلا  أو رىىلا ، أو  ىىرّ اوترب  ىىا فىىي  ىىيا  الس ىىاو و ىىواد الليىىل، فىىي 

 حليت.  

(56) Al-Khiḍr (a) [supplicated]: O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for what 
I repented and then repeated, and I seek Your forgiveness for what I 
promised You myself and then reneged. I seek Your forgiveness for 
what I did seeking Your pleasure, only to mix it with an intention for 
something else. I seek Your forgiveness for those blessings You 
bestowed upon me by which I gained strength to disobey You. I seek 
forgiveness from You, O Knower of the unseen and the witnessed, the 
Beneficent, the Merciful, from every sin or act of disobedience I 
committed, in the light of day or the darkness of night, in public or in 
private, secretly or openly, O Most Forbearing. 
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ه، اعااىىد مىىن اسىىي ى ىىراايل ف ىىال: ل ىىد  مىىرّ ( 57) ه والىىريح ت لىىّ  ىىليمان، والعيىىر تملىىّ

، ف ىىمي  لىىب ف ىىال: ت ىىبيح  فىىي صىىحيف  م ىىلت ريىىر  ميمىىا   أوتىىي فل داود ملرىىا  

 فل داود.  يا أ عممّ 

(57) Sulaymān (a) once passed by a worshipper from the Banī Isrāʾīl, 
shaded by the birds and carried by the wind, so he said, “Indeed the 
progeny of Dāwūd has been given a great kingdom.” So he (a) heard that 
and responded, “The glorification [of Allah] recorded in a believer’s 
book [of deeds] is better than all that the progeny of Dāwūd has been 
granted.” 

: ى ا وأي سىىىي أجىىىاوز مرىىىالف الىىىىاكرين ىلىىىى مرىىىالف الغىىىافلين داود( 58)

 ّ   ا نعم  تسعت ا ا  ليّ.فاك ر وجلي، ف ن

(58) Dāwūd (a) said: When you see me going from a gathering of those 
who remember [Allah] to one of those who are negligent, break my leg, 
for verily you will have done me a favour. 

مو ىىى  لىىى قريىى  مىىن قىىرى اسىىي ى ىىراايل، فسمىىر ىلىىى أغسيىىاا ت قىىد لب ىىوا  مىىرّ ( 59)

ترىىىري  الم ىىىو ، وجعلىىىوا ال ىىىرا   لىىىى و و ىىى ت، وعىىىت قيىىىاي  لىىىى أوجل ىىىت،

وا دمىىو  ت  لىىى رىىدودعت، فبرىىى وحمىى  ل ىىت، ف ىىال: ىل ىىي عىىؤلا  اسىىو ى ىىراايل حسىىّ 

وا  ىىوا  الىىىاا ، ونبحىىوا نبىىا  الرىىلا . فىىأوحى ىليىىه: ولىىت ىليىىب حسىىين الحمىىاي و ىىوّ 

أي ل ىىىت أوحىىىت  ت أ نّ ر ااسىىىي قىىىد نفىىىى  أي  نّ  ا  يىىىدي قىىىد قلىىىّ   اك 

ونسي وقلىىوا ت غاابىى   ال ىىدوو، يىىدي  لىىيت اىىىا  ولرىىن أ لم ىىت أنىىّ  الىىراحمين 

 ي، ماال  ىلى الدنيا. سّ 

(59) Mūsā (a) passed by one of the villages of the Banī Isrāʾīl and found 
that their rich had worn rough clothes and put dust on their heads, as 
they stood on their feet, with tears streaming down their cheeks; so he 
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wept out of compassion for them and said, “O Lord, these people of the 
Banī Isrāʾīl are crying out to you cooing like pigeons, howling like 
wolves, and yelping like dogs.” So He revealed to him, “And why is that? 
Is it because My treasures have depleted? Or is it that what I possess has 
decreased? Or am I no more the Most Merciful of all who show mercy? 
Rather, inform them that I know what is hidden in the hearts. They 
supplicate to Me while their hearts [and minds] are absent from Me and 
inclined towards this world.” 

الّله ي ىىول لىىب قىىل: يىىا ك يىىر  ىنّ  ،عىىبط جبراايىىل  لىىى يع ىىو  ف ىىال: يىىا يع ىىو ( 60)

 ىىين تىىي لىىو كانىىا ميّ و  ّ   لىىيّ ااسىىيّ، فىىأوحى ىليىىه: الءيىىر، يىىا دااىىت المعىىرو ، ودّ 

 لسمرت ما لب.

(60) Jibraʾīl descended upon Yaʿqūb (a) and said, “O Yaʿqūb, verily Allah 
instructs you to say: O [He who is] copious in goodness, O [He who is] 
perpetual in kindness, return to me my two sons.” Then He revealed to 
him: By My Might, if they were both dead [and you said this], I would 
resurrect them for you. 

  : لا ىلىىه ىلّا يىىوي مااىى  مىىرّ  : مىىن قىىال كىىلّ  ىىن السبىىيّ  اىىن الح ىىين   لىىيّ ( 61)

فىىي وحمىى  ال بىىر، وا ىى رلب  مىىن الف ىىر، وأونىىف  المبىىين كىىان لىىه أمانىىا   الّله الحىىلاّ 

  .الغسا ، وا   را اا  الرسّ 

(61) ʿ Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be pleased with him, reported that the 
Prophet (ṣ) said: Whoever recites a hundred times every day: “There is 
no god but Allah, the Manifest, the True,” it will be a means by which he 
shall remain safe from poverty, gain tranquility from the terror of the 
grave, become free of need, and reach the gates of Paradise. 

االىىد ا  مىىن المعىىافى  اىىلاؤه اىىأحلاّ  د: مىىا المب لىىي الىىىي ا ىى دّ جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 62)

 الىي لا يأمن البلا .
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(62) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: The one who is afflicted by severe 
tribulation is no more behoving of supplication than the healthy person 
who is not secure from potential trials. 

البىىاقر  د اىىن  لىىيّ ومحمىىّ  واكبىىا   ]المىىا ر[ نمىىر ىلىىى ك يىىر ]ووى أن وجىىلا  [( 63)

ف ىىال عىىو أمرنىىي اىىىلب، فأنىىا اعا  ىىه  ركىىب وأاىىو جعفىىر يممىىي تأ يممىىي، ف يىىل لىىه:

ّ في الركو  أف ل مسّ   اه االممي.ي في   ياني ىي

(63) [It is reported that a man] saw Kathīr [the poet] riding while 
Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Bāqir (a) was walking, so someone said to him, 
“Do you ride while Abū Jaʿfar is walking?” So he replied, “He 
commanded me to do that, and I find obedience to him by riding to be 
better for me than disobedience to him by walking.” 

فىىدرلت جاويىى  ايىىدعا إاقىى   : كسىىت  سىىد الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ قىىال أنىىف ( 64)

 ىىب جاويىى  ف لىىت لىىه: حيّ  .  لوجىىه الّله تعىىالى ىىه ا ىىا، ف ىىال ل ىىا: أنىىت حىىرّ ويحىىان فحيّ 

ّ ف ىىال: كىىىا أدّ  اعاقىى  ويحىىان لا رعىىر ل ىىا فا     ىىا! ، اسىىا وا وَىَِ ا حُينيىى تُْ اِ حَِيىىَّ   »سىىا الّله

 وكان أح ن مس ا ى  اق ا.  « فحََيُّوا اأَِحَْ نَ مِسَْ ا

(64) Anas [ibn Mālik] said: I was with al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī when a slave girl 
entered holding a bunch of flowers which she presented to him as she 
greeted him, so he said to her, “I set you free for the sake of Allah, the 
Exalted.” I said to him, “The slave girl just greeted you with a bunch of 
fragrant flowers that don’t have any particular value and you 
emancipated her!” So he said, “That is how our Lord Allah has trained 
us: When you are offered a greeting, then respond with one that is better 
(Q4:86), and that which was better than her greeting was her 
emancipation.” 

 موا أقداوكت اال غافل.د:  مّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 65)
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(65) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: Elevate your status through 
feigning negligence [about that which does not concern you]. 

حىىى ن  ىىىبعين  ، ف ىىىال: ىىىن حىى ن يع ىىىو  جبراايىىىل  ىىأل يو ىىىك( 66)

قىىال:  قىىال: ف ىىل ترانىىي لاقيىىه  .قىىال: مىىا الّله اىىه  لىىيت قال: فمىىا ا لىىه مىىن ا جىىر   .ثرلى

 قال ما أاالي ما وأيت ىن ل ي ه. .نعت

(66) Yūsuf asked Jibraʾīl (a) about the grief of Yaʿqūb (a), so he said, “His 
grief was equivalent to that of seventy mothers who had lost their 
children.” He (a) asked, “Then what reward will he get for it?” He 
replied, “That is known only to Allah.” He asked, “Do you think I will 
meet him [in Paradise]?” “Yes,” he replied. He (a) said, “Then I do not 
care about what I face [in this world] if I will meet him [and attain a 
position similar to his].” 

ا  وصىىوا ا ىىىا  وا ىى ري قىىال ل ىىت قااىىل: مىىن الرىىبّ  ا أرىىره يو ىىكلمىىّ ( 67)

 . ف ال ل ت يو ك: من كان مي الّله فليف  ليه غرا .الغريب ريرا  

(67) When Yūsuf (a) was brought out of the well and purchased, 
someone said to them, “Treat this stranger well.” So Yūsuf said to them, 
“Whoever is with Allah never suffers estrangement.” 

 ىىي  و  ىىا ،  ،د  ىىن أايىىه: جىىا  وجىىلان ىلىىى السبىىيّ جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 68)

 ر.ي رب الر  ي رب الف رلت الما  قبل المي ، ف ال:  

(68) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) narrated from this father: Two men came 
to the Prophet (ṣ), one old and the other young. The young man spoke 
before the elderly one, so he (ṣ) said, “Elders first, elders first.” 

نىىادى مسىىاد مىىن  : ى ا الىى  الرجىىل أواعىىين  ىىس   اىىن الح ىىين  د اىىن  لىىيّ محمىىّ ( 69)

 .ال ما : دنا الرحيل فأ د زادا  
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(69) Muḥammad ibn ʿ Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be pleased with them, 
[said]: When a man reaches the age of forty, a crier calls out from the 
sky, “The departure is near, so prepare [your] provisions!” 

   ىىن ى ىىحاق، ى  كىىان مىىن المىىبه ل مىىن  ىىا  لي ميىىّ أوّ  وووي أن ىاىىراعيت( 70)

قىىال: عىىو   ، مىىا عىىىا المىىيب قىىال: يىىا و ّ   ا ورعىىه    ايس مىىا، فلمىىّ اه احيث لا يرىىاد يميىىّ 

 .، زدني وقاوا  قال: يا و ّ   .الوقاو

(70) It is narrated that Ibrāhīm (a) was the first person who grew gray 
hair in order to be distinguishable from Isḥāq, since he resembled him 
so much that it was hard to tell them apart. When his hair first started 
turning gray, he said, “O Lord, what is this?” He replied, “It is dignity.” 
So he said, “O Lord, increase me in dignity!” 

كىىان ى ا مىىرّ  لىىى المىىبا  ي ىىول: كىىت مىىن زوا لىىت   ي ىىى ااىىن مىىريت( 71)

 أن وى ا مىىىرّ  لىىىى المىىىيوخ قىىىال: مىىىا يس مىىىر اىىىال وا ى ا أدوك ىلّا  يىىىدوك الح ىىىاد!

 يح د.

(71) Whenever ʿĪsā ibn Maryam (a) would pass by any youth, he would 
say, “How many crops have not yet ripened for harvest!” And when he 
would pass by old people, he would say, “The crops that are ripe await 
nothing but to be harvested.”  

الّله يىى وا الحرمىى  فىىي قلىىب ال ىىغير والربيىىر، فىى  ا جعىىل الّله  : ىنّ و أيىىّ ( 72)

فىىي ال ىىبا لىىت ي ىىي مس ل ىىه  سىىد الحرمىىا  حداثىى   ىىسهّ وعىىت يىىرون  ليىىه   العبد حريما  

 من الّله نوو كرام ه.

(72) Ayyūb (a) [said]: Verily Allah plants wisdom in the heart of the 
young and the old, and when Allah makes a servant wise in his youth, 
his status is not undermined by the wise sages due to his young age 
while they see in him the light of nobility from Allah. 
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، ولا  ك ىىر   : لا يىى داد المىىال ىلّا  ىىن السبىىيّ  ،د  ىىن فاااىىهجعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 73)

   لى  راو الءللا.ولا ت وي ال ا   ىلّا ،  ا    حّ ي داد السا  ىلّا 

(73) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad reported from his fathers, from the Prophet 
(ṣ) [who said]: Wealth increases nothing but greed for more, and it 
increases people in nothing but covetousness. And the Hour will not be 
established except upon the worst of creation. 

ا فىىي كسىىّ  ويحىىب! قىىال: .قالىىت لىىه امرأتىىه: لىىو د ىىو  الّله أن يمىىفيب :و أيىىّ ( 74)

ن أ  ي ىىيرا  يسمىىب ىلّا  فلىىت .ا  م ل ىىار  لىىى ال ىىرّ ب ن ىى  يف لمىىّ  السعمىىا   ىىبعين  امىىا  

  وفي.

(74) Ayyūb (a) was told by his wife, “If only you would supplicate to Allah 
[imploring Him] to cure you.” He said, “Woe be to you! We have lived in 
comfort for seventy years, so let us be patient in hardship for a similar 
length of time.” It was only a little while after that that he was cured [by 
Allah]. 

مىىن يعمىىل  الّله يحىىبّ  ا  ىىرا  ف ىىال: يىىا عىىىا، ا مىىل وكىىل فىى نّ  داود مىىرّ ( 75)

 من يأكل ولا يعمل.  ويأكل، ولا يحبّ 

(75) Dāwūd (a) passed by an artisan so he said, “O so-and-so, work and 
then eat, for verily Allah loves those who work and eat, and He does not 
love those who eat but do not work.” 

مىىن أمىىوال اسىىي  ه يأكىىل أنىىّ  ، ف ىىالوا: يعىىدل، ىلّا  ىىأل داود  ىىن نف ىىه فىىي الءفيىىّ ( 76)

ّ ى راايل. ف أل الّله أن  ّ  مه  ملا  يعل  مه اتءا  الدووا.فعل

(76) Dāwūd (a) once asked [people] about himself while in disguise, so 
they said, “He is just; only that he sustains himself from the wealth of 
the Banī Isrāʾīl.” So he (a) asked Allah to teach him something by which 
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he could work [and earn his livelihood], and He taught him how to make 
coats of mail. 

 وكان  ليمان يعمل ال فا  ويبيع ا ويأكل من ثمس ا.( 77)

(77) Sulaymān (a) used to make baskets and sell them, and he would eat 
from what he earned thereby. 

فىىي ا  ىىبوا  كىىان يءىىره ىلىىى صىىحرا  ايىىت الم ىىد  يومىىا  ه أنىىّ   ىىن داود( 78)

 ، ولىىىه جاوي ىىىان وير مىىىي الءلىىىلا في ىىىرأ ال اىىىوو تلىىىب ال ىىىرا   الرريمىىى  المىىىريّ 

ا أن تسءلىىي أوصىىاله ممىىّ  ريفىى      في ىىبعان ج ىىده  ىىبعا    والمىىدّ موصىىوف ان اىىال وّ 

 كان يس حب وي فر، وتح مد  لى قرا ته الوحو  والعير.

(78) It is reported that Dāwūd (a) used to go out to the desert [in the 
proximity] of Bayt al-Maqdis once a week, and gather all the people 
before reciting the Zabūr with his melodious and soul-stirring 
recitation. He had two slave girls who were very strong and they would 
hold his body firmly out of fear that his limbs may get detached due to 
his fervent wailing and deep sighs; and all the wild beasts and birds 
would gather around to hear his recitation. 

عىىواه، وغ ىىب قىىال: مىىن فثىىر عىىواك  لىىى   بىىادك أ ىىعد  : أيّ قىىال مو ىىى( 79)

 لي غ ب السمر لسف ه.

(79) Mūsā (a) once asked [Allah], “Which of Your servants is most 
felicitous?” He replied, “One who gives preference to your desires over 
his own, and gets very angry for My sake against himself [if he disobeys 
Me].” 
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ا   ىىررسي وقىىد حىىواه الباإىىل فىىي جوفىىه،  الحىىلاّ  البىىاقر: ىنّ  د اىىن  لىىيّ محمىىّ ( 80)

ى ظ ىىر وان مىىر اعىىد مىىا رفىىي  ىىن حربىىه ح ىىّ  فب ىىر   ىىن راصىىرته وأإلعىىت الحىىلاّ 

 وا   ر.

(80) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Bāqir (a) [said]: Verily the truth cried out to 
me after falsehood had swallowed it up, so I split open its core and 
brought out the truth from beneath its layers until it became manifest 
and spread, after having being hidden and concealed. 

ي ي   ىىاوا ىلىىى حاجىى   ىىدوّ : ىنىىّ اىىن الح ىىين  د اىىن  لىىيّ جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 81)

 ي.ه في  غسي  سّ من أن أودّ   روفا  

(81) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be pleased 
with them all, [said]: Verily I hasten to fulfill the need of my enemy out 
of fear of turning him away, lest he becomes needless of me. 

أك ىىر ا كىىل أك ىىر ه مىىن : يىىا اسىىي ى ىىراايل، لا تر ىىروا ا كىىل، ف نىىّ  ي ىىى( 82)

 ال لا  ك ب من الغافلين.  ال لا ، ومن أقلّ  السوي، ومن أك ر السوي أقلّ 

(82) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: O Banī Isrāʾīl, do not eat too much for verily whoever 
eats too much sleeps too much, and whoever sleeps too much reduces 
his prayer, and whoever reduces his prayer is recorded among the 
heedless ones. 

 يأكل رب  المعير ويععت السا  الحواوى.  كان  ليمان ان داود( 83)

(83) Sulaymān ibn Dāwūd (a) used to eat barley bread, yet he would feed 
the people bread made from [soft] while flour. 

ي ى ا لىىب لا تمىىبي وفىىي يىىدك رىى اان ا وف  ف ىىال: ىنىىّ  : مىىاليو ىىكقيىىل ( 84)

  بعت ن يت الرااعين.
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(84) Yūsuf (a) was asked, “Why is it that you do not eat to your fill 
despite having control over the treasuries of the land?” He replied, 
“Because when I am full, I forget the hungry.” 

 ل مىىن قىىرى ال ىىيك، و ىىنّ ه أوّ أاىىو ال ىىيفان  نىىّ  كىىان ي ىىال لإاىىراعيت( 85)

 فىىي ميىىل يعلبىىون  ىىيفا    اسااىىه ال ىىرى، وكىىان ى ا أواد ا كىىل اعىىث أصىىحااه مىىيلا  

 يؤاكله.

(85) Ibrāhīm (a) used to be called ‘father of guests’ because he was the 
first person to entertain guests, and he established it as a practice for 
his progeny. Whenever he wanted to have a meal, he would send out his 
companions for miles in search of a guest with whom he could share the 
meal. 

ّ قيىىل لإاىىراعيت الءليىىل( 86) ر  اىىين اىى لاح: مىىا ريىىّ  قىىال:  ءىىىك الّله رلىىيلا  : اىىت ات

الّله لىىي اىىه، ومىىا ل  ار ىىر  الىىىي لّله  لىىى غيىىره، ومىىا اع ممىىت امىىا ترفىىّ  ىىي ين ىلّا 

  مي  يك.يت ىلّا يت ولا تعمّ تغدّ 

(86) Ibrāhīm al-Khalīl (a) was asked, “Why did Allah take you as a 
friend?” He replied, “For three reasons: I have never had to choose 
between two things but that I chose what was for Allah over what was 
not, and I have never worried about that which Allah has taken the 
responsibility to provide for me, and I have never had lunch or dinner 
except with a guest.” 

: تمىىاي المىىرو   ردمىى  الرجىىل  ىىيفه كمىىا رىىدم ت أاونىىا اىىن الح ىىين   لىىيّ ( 87)

 .« وَاِمْرَأَتهُُ قاَامَِ   »ىاراعيت اسف ه وأعله، أما ت مي قوله: 

(87) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) [said]: The perfection of magnanimity is for a 
man to serve his guests the way our forefather Ibrāhīm served them 
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himself along with his family. Have you not heard the verse wherein 
Allah says: And his wife was standing [nearby] (Q11:71)? 

وأ مم ىىىت ل مىىى ،  ىرىىىواني ىلىىىيّ أك ىىىرعت أكىىىلا   د: أحىىىبّ جعفىىىر اىىىن محمىىىّ ( 88)

 جسي ىلى تعاعده في ا كل.من يحوّ   وأث ل ت  ليّ 

(88) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: My most beloved brothers are those 
who eat the most [when I invite them for a meal], and take the largest 
morsels. And those who are most burdensome to me are the ones who 
compel me to insist that they eat. 

   الرجل  ريه ارود  أكله في مس له.محبّ   ن و سه: تبيّ ( 89)

(89) He (a) also said: The love a man has for his brother is made manifest 
by how heartily he eats at his house. 

، وجىىّ  ل ىىت ا ىىلا   ىروانىىه زاووه، ف ىىدي ىلىىي ت ك ىىرا   أنّ   ىىن يىىونف السبىىيّ ( 90)

ّ  وقال: كلوا ولو لا أنّ  ّ الّله لعن الم رل  فت لرت.فين ل رل

(90) It is reported about the Prophet Yūnus (a) that at one time some of 
his brothers visited him, so he served them a small portion of food along 
with some vegetables, saying, “Eat! Were it not that Allah has cursed 
those who go out of their way [to impress others], I would have done so 
for you.” 

ت  سىىد وأ ىىه لىىو  مر ىىو  فيىىه: أنىىا فىىلان فيىىه وجىىل ميىىّ  غىىاوا   درىىل داود( 91)

جىىت ألىىك امىىرأ ، وع مىىت ألىىك ملرىىت ألىىك  ىىاي، واسيىىت ألىىك مديسىى ، وت وّ 

مىىن الىىدواعت فىىي وغيىىك  صىىاو أمىىري ىلىىى أن اع ىىت ىلىىى ال ىىوق قفيىى ا   جىىيش، ثىىتّ 

مىىن الرىىواعر فلىىت  مىىن الىىدنانير فلىىت يوجىىد، فبع ىىت قفيىى ا   فلىىت وجىىد، فبع ىىت قفيىى ا  

مرىىاني، فمىىن أصىىبح ولىىه وغيىىك وعىىو  يوجىىد، فىىدق ت الرىىواعر فا ىى فف  ا فمىىتّ 

  لى وجه ا وف أغسى مسه فأماته الّله كما أماتسي. يح ب أن أحدا  
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(91) Dāwūd (a) once entered a cave in which he found a dead body with 
an inscribed tablet near its head. In it was written: I am so-and-so; I 
ruled for a thousand years, I built a thousand cities, I married a thousand 
women, and I vanquished a thousand armies, then my affair ended in 
such a way that I sent for a loaf of bread from the market with a large 
quantity of silver coins, but did not get any. Then I sent gold coins, but 
still did not get any [bread], then I sent a large quantity of gemstones 
but still did not find any. I then grinded the gemstones and ate from 
that, so I died at that very spot. Therefore, whoever has a loaf of bread 
to eat and still thinks there is someone on the face of this earth more 
well-off than him, let Allah cause him to die as He has caused me to die. 

يععىىت الم ىىرين ويمىىب حرىىر الي ىىيت.   ىىر وجىىلا  ما : ىنّ قيىىل ليع ىىو ( 92)

 .ا أعل البيت، فسمروا ف  ا عو يو كف ال: يسبغي أن يرون مسّ 

(92) Yaʿqūb (a) was told, “There is a man in Egypt who feeds the poor 
and fills the laps of orphans.” So he said, “He must be one of us, the Ahl 
al-Bayt.” So when they inquired, they found out that it was Yūsuf (a). 

ّ  كىىان  لىىيّ ( 93) ي أ ىىو  اىىب أن أظلىىت ىنىىّ   ىىاوق: الل ىىتّ  مىىا  وّ اىىن الح ىىين ي ىىول كل

 أو أظلت، وأ و  اب أن أاغي أو يبغى  ليّ.

(93) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) used to say whenever the sun rose: O Allah, I 
seek refuge with You from oppressing [others] or being oppressed; and 
I seek refuge with You from mistreating others or being mistreated [by 
them]. 

 .فىىىكر مفىىارر ، ف ىىال معاويىى :  ليىىب االرإىىب رعىىب الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ( 94)

فىىي رعب ىىه. ف ىىال  أواد أن يءرلىىه وي ععىىه. ا ىى مرّ  ،ب لا ت ىىلح للءعىىبيعسىىي أنىىّ 

الءلافىى  لمىىن  ىىاو ا ىىير   ب ل رجىىو الءلافىى  ول ىىت عسىىاك. ف ىىال: ىنّ نىىّ ى :معاويىى 

، ولي ىىت الءلافىى  لمىىن  مىىل  و ىىول الّله  و ىىير  صىىاحبيه و مىىل اعا ىى  الّله
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مىىن الملىىوك  ل الحىىدود، ومىىن لىىت يعمىىل ام ىىل  ىىيرت ما كىىان ملرىىا  اىىالروو و عىىّ 

 ّ فرىىان قىىد ان عىىي  سىىه وا يىىت تبع ىىه  ليىىه، ف ىىو كمىىا قىىال الّله تعىىالى:   ،ي فىىي ملرىىهي م 

 .« فِ سَْ   لرَتُْ وَمَ اَا  ىِلىَ حِين   وَىِنْ أَدْوِي لعََلَّهُ »

(94) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with them both, gave a 
speech in which he recounted some of his unique qualities, so 
Muʿāwiyah [grew jealous and] said, “Talk about dates [instead].” By this 
he meant to undermine his speech and embarrass him and cut him off. 
But he continued his speech. Muʿāwiyah then said, “You only hope to 
attain the caliphate but you are not there yet.” So he said, “Verily the 
caliphate is for the one who follows the practice (sīrah) of the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) and that of his virtuous companions, and acts in obedience 
to Allah. The caliphate is not for one who acts tyrannically and 
dispenses with the laws [of Allah]. Whoever does not act in accordance 
with their practice is actually a king, from those monarchs who enjoy 
their kingship for a while, and then it is cut off from them and its 
consequences remain with him. Such a person is as Allah, the Exalted 
describes [in the verse]: I do not know: this [delay] might be a test for you and 
an enjoyment for a while (Q21:111). 

 : لا تم ر  داو  واحد ا داق  ألك.داود( 95)

(95) Dāwūd (a) [said]: Do not buy the enmity of one [righteous 
individual] with the friendship of a thousand. 

 ىىىمات   قىىىال:  كىىىان  ليىىىب فىىىي الااىىىب أ ىىىدّ      ىىىي : أيّ و قيىىىل  يىىىّ ( 96)

 ا  دا .

(96) Ayyūb (a) was asked, “What was the most difficult thing for you 
during your trial?” He replied, “The glee of my enemies [when they saw 
me suffering].” 
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ن ىىبب  ىىن أعىىل : مىىا االىىب ى ا  ىىافر  ك مىىت اىىن الح ىىين  قيىىل لعلىىيّ ( 97)

 قال: أكره أن فرى ار ول الّله ما لا أ عي م له.  الرف   

(97) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be pleased with him, was asked, “Why 
is it that when you travel you hide your lineage from those who 
accompany you [on your journey]?” He said, “I dislike to take anything 
through [my relationship with] the Messenger of Allah without giving 
its like [in return].” 

ّ ىلبسىىي  قىىال داود( 98) ي أويىىد أن أقىىوي فىىيرت ارلم ىىين.  ىىراايل: اج معىىوا فىىأن

 فىىاج معوا  لىىى اااىىه، فءىىره ىلىىي ت ف ىىال: يىىا اسىىي ى ىىراايل، لا يىىدرل أجىىوافرت ىلّا 

  إيبّ.إيبّ، ولا يءره من أفواعرت ىلّا 

(98) Dāwūd (a) said to the Banī Isrāʾīl, “Gather together, for I wish to 
speak to you all.” So they all gathered outside his door. He came out to 
them and said, “O Banī Isrāʾīl, do not allow anything into your stomachs 
except what is good, and let nothing come out of your mouths except 
what is good.” 

 الغالب ل واه أ دّ من الىي يف ح مديس  وحده. : ىنّ  ليمان( 99)

(99) Sulaymān (a) [said]: Verily he who overcomes his [vain] desire is 
stronger than the one who conquers a city on his own. 

ىن ا ىى ععت أن لا و ،لا ترىىن حديىىد السمىىر ىلىىى مىىا لىىيف لىىب : ي ىىى( 100)

.لب فافعل، ولن ت  عيي  لب ىلّا   تحلّ   تسمر ىلى ثو  المرأ  ال ي لا   اأ ن الّله

(100) ʿ Īsā (a) [said]: Do not stare at what is not yours, and if you can avoid 
looking [even] at the clothes of a woman who is not lawful for you, then 
avoid it; and you will not be able to do that except by the permission of 
Allah. 
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د ، ت ىىمى  و ىىن، تءىىره ىلىىى ى ىىراايل جاويىى  م عبىىّ كىىان فىىي زمىىن اسىىي ( 101)

م لى يليىىه  ىىيءان، وكىىان ارسبىىه ا ىى ان ت و ىىأ فيىىه، فعل  ىىا المىىيءان، فراوداعىىا  ىىن 

ف الىىت: الّله  .نف ىى ا، فأاىىت، ف ىىالا: لىى ن لىىت تمرسيسسىىا مىىن نف ىىب لسمىى دنّ  ليىىب اال نىىا

جىىدناعا مىىي ف ىىالا: و .كما. فف حىىا اىىا  الب ىى ان و يعّىىا، فغمىىي ما السىىا كىىافي  ىىرّ 

 اي، ثىىتّ  ىىا  يفرىىر ا ىىا وانفلىىت مىىن أيىىديسا. وكىىانوا ي يمىىون ال انىىي للسىىا  ثلاثىى  أيىىّ 

يىىرجت. فأقاموعىىا، وكانىىا يىىدنوان مس ىىا ي ىىعان يىىدي ما  لىىى وأ ىى ا، وي ىىولان: الحمىىد 

ل ا أويىىد وجم ىىا تىىبع ت دانيىىال وعىىو ااىىن ثس ىىي  مىىر  أوّ لىىب ن م ىىه. فلمىىّ   لّله الىي أن ل

ق اىىين المىىيءين، رلىىوا، أنىىا أق ىىي ايىىس ت. فو ىىي لىىه كر ىىي، ففىىرّ ما تسبىىأ، ف ىىال: لا تع

 .ق اىىين المىى ود، ف ىىال  حىىدعما: مىىا وأيىىت  فىىىكر حىىديث المىىا ل مىىن فىىرّ وعو أوّ 

ف ىىال: تحىىت المىىرر  الرم ىىرى. و ىىأل احرىىر ف ىىال:  ف ىىال: أيّ مرىىان مىىن الب ىى ان 

  نىىاوا  ا . و و ىىن وافعىى  يىىدي ا تىىد و اىىالإرلا . فىىأن ل الّله تحىىت المىىرر  ال فىىّ 

 فأحرقت الماعدين، وأظ ر ارا ت ا.

(101) During the time of the Banī Isrāʾīl, there lived a devout young lady 
called Sūsan. Once, she went out to a place of prayer that had two old 
caretakers, and next to it was a garden in which ablution was 
performed. [Upon seeing her,] the two old men came close to her and 
tried to seduce her, but she refused [their advances]. They said, “If you 
do not submit to us, we will surely accuse you of fornication and testify 
to that.” She said, “Allah is sufficient for me against your evil.” So they 
opened up the gates of the garden and cried out. The people gathered 
around, so they told them, “We found her with a young man, having 
intercourse, but he managed to escape us.” In those days, they would 
keep fornicators chained for three days, and then they would stone 
them. So they chained her and the two of them would approach her, 
place their hands on her head and say, “Praise be to Allah who sent 
down upon you His punishment!” When they were about to stone her, 
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[Prophet] Dānyāl came to them, and he was a young lad of twelve, at the 
beginning of his prophethood. He said to them, “Do not be hasty. I will 
judge between you.” So they placed a chair for him and he separated the 
two old men; and he was the first person to separate witnesses [this 
way]. He asked one of them, “What did you see?” So he recounted the 
story of the young man. He asked him, “What part of the garden was 
this?” The man replied, “Under the pear tree.” When he asked the other 
man [the same question], he replied, “Under the apple tree.” This was 
while Sūsan had raised her hands invoking [Allah] with sincerity. So 
Allah sent down a fire that burnt the two [false] witnesses and 
manifested her innocence. 

، فىى  ا فعلىىت فىىلا  ىىدا  ى تىىأمر مرح ىىّ  ، لا ت عىىي أمىىرا  : يىىا اسىىيّ  ىىليمان( 102)

 تح ن.

(102) Sulaymān (a) [said to his son]: O my son, do not finalize a matter 
until you have consulted an advisor [who can guide you], but when you 
have done so, do not fret [about the outcome]. 

تعمىىل، ىنّ ك ىىر  العلىىت لا ي يىىدك : لىىيف اسافعىىب أن تعلىىت مىىا لىىت  ي ىىى( 103)

 ما لت تعمل اه.   ج لا  ىلّا 

(103) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: It is not beneficial for you to learn that which you do 
not practice. Verily copious knowledge only increases you in ignorance 
as long as you do not act upon it. 

قىىال  قىىال: فمىىن يعىىود  ليىىب  .قىىال: أتعبىىّد لرجىىل: مىىا ت ىىسي   ي ىىىال ( قىى 104)

 د مسب.ب قال: أروك أ   .أري

(104) ʿĪsā (a) asked a man [who had secluded himself], “What are you 
doing?” He replied, “Worshipping.” He said, “Then who provides for 
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you?” He said, “My brother.” So he (a) said, “Your brother is more 
devout than you.” 

قىىال الّله تعىىالى:  . قىىال: لا اىىل فىىيّ  ىى ّ  .: فيىىب  ممىى قيىىل للح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ( 105)

ُ  وَلرَُِ ولهِِ وَللِمُْؤْمِسيِنَ » ِ الَعِْ َّ  .« وَلِلّه

(105) Al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was told, “You 
have greatness in you.” He replied, “Rather, what I have is honour. 
Allah, the Exalted, says: All honour belongs to Allah and to His Messenger, 
and to the believers (Q63:8).” 

ّ  ي ى( 106)  .   ميما    في الملرو  ا  لى ت  دّ : من  لت و مل و ل

(106) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Whoever learns, practices [what he has learnt], and 
teaches [others] is counted as a great person in the higher [angelic] 
realms. 

: كيىىك يرىىون مىىن أعىىل العلىىت مىىن ي ىىاو اىىه ىلىىى فررتىىه وعىىو  ي ىىى( 107)

 يسفعه ا ه أ  ى ىليه ممّ ي بل  لى دنياه، وما ي رّ 

(107) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: How can one be considered a scholar when he is 
driven to his Hereafter yet turns to face this world, and desires what 
harms him more than what benefits him? 

 !: لا تعرحوا الدوّ تحت أوجل الءسازير ي ى( 108)

(108) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Do not throw pearls under the feet of swine! 

وا الحرمىى  فىىي غيىىر أعل ىىا ف ملموعىىا، ولا تمسعوعىىا أعل ىىا : لا تب ىىّ  ي ىىى( 109)

 ف ملموعت.
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(109) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Do not disseminate wisdom among those who are 
unworthy of it thereby being unjust to it, and do not withhold it from 
those who are worthy of it thereby being unjust to them. 

ّ  : مىىا أك ىىر المىىرر! ي ىىى( 110) ولىىيف   ىىا ام مىىر، ومىىا أك ىىر ال مىىاو!ولىىيف كل

 ّ ّ  أك ىىر العلىىوي!ب، ومىىا  ىىا اعيىىّ كل ّ   ىىا اسىىافي، ومىىا أك ىىر العلمىىا !ولىىيف كل  ىىت ولىىيف كل

 امر د.

(110) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: How many are the trees! Yet not all of them bear 
fruit. And how many are the fruits! Yet not all of them are good [and 
edible]. And how many are the sciences! Yet not all of them are 
beneficial [to learn]. And how many are the scholars! Yet not all of them 
give right guidance. 

قىىالوا: يىىا  .اعت افعلىىها أكلىىوا وصىىّ ، فلمىىّ للحىىواويين إعامىىا   صىىسي  ي ىىى( 111)

، نحن أولى أن نفعله مسب ّ  .وو  الّله ّ قال: ىن  مون.ما فعلت عىا ل فعلوه امن تعل

(111) ʿĪsā (a) prepared some food for the disciples, and once they had 
eaten, he admonished them through his action [of washing their feet]. 
They said, “O Spirit of Allah, we are more worthy of doing this than 
you!” So he said, “I only do this so that you may do the same with those 
whom you teach.” 

ف ىىال:   مىىن ف ىىده   ا  اىىن الح ىىين: م ىىى يرىىون ا د   ىىرّ   د اىىن  لىىيّ قيل لمحمىىّ (  112)

 ّ  ت ال ريح .ى ا ك ر ا د  وقل

(112) Muḥammad ibn ʿ Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) was asked, “When is [having] 
etiquette worse than lacking it?” He replied, “When there is a lot of 
etiquette yet little [of it accords with] innate disposition.” 
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الىىىي ى ا نمىىر  ىليىىه د ال ىىادق  سىىه ف ىىال: عىىو العىىالت  ىى ل جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 113)

  كرك احرر ، ومن كان  لى رلا   لب فالسمر ىليه ف س .

(113) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq (a) was asked [about a true scholar], 
so he said, “He is the scholar who, when you look at him, he reminds 
you of the Hereafter. And whoever does not do this then looking at him 
is a trial (fitnah).” 

عىىي  : م ىىل  لمىىا  ال ىىو  م ىىل صىىءر  وقعىىت  لىىى فىىت الس ىىر، لا ي ىىى( 114)

 تمر  الما ، ولا عي ت رك الما  يءلص ىلى ال وا.

(114) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: The example of evil scholars is like that of a boulder 
that rests at the mouth of a river – neither does it drink water itself, nor 
does it let water pass through to irrigate the crops. 

تعلمىىه  ت العلىىت ل عمىىل اىىه ولا: يىىا مو ىىى، تعلىىّ قىىال الء ىىر لمو ىىى( 115)

 ّ  ولغيرك نووه.   مه، فيرون  ليب اووهل عل

(115) Al-Khiḍr said to Mūsā (a), “O Mūsā, gain knowledge in order to 
practice it, and do not learn it [only] in order to teach it [to others], lest 
it become a [cause of] perdition for you while being a light for others.”  

ّ د:  لى العالت ى ا  َ جعفر ان محمّ ( 116) ّ ت أن لا يعسك، وى ا  ُ ل  ت أن لا يأنك.ل

(116) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: It is upon the scholar that he must 
not be harsh when he teaches, and must not be haughty when he is 
taught [what he never knew]. 

أصىىحااب الىىىين  د، ىنّ ف ىىال: يىىا محمىىّ  عىىبط جبراايىىل  لىىى و ىىول الّله ( 117)

الّله قىىد جعىىل لرعفىىر جسىىاحين   . وىنّ ، وصىىاووا ىلىىى الرسىىّ امؤتىى  قىىد ق لىىوا جميعىىا  
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أاي ىىين، قادم اعمىىا م ىىرج ان االىىدما ، مرلل ىىان اىىاللؤلؤ والرىىوعر، يعيىىر ا مىىا مىىي 

  .الملاار  في الرسّ 

(117) Jibraʾīl descended upon the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) and said, “O 
Muḥammad, verily your companions who were at Muʾtah have all been 
killed, and have proceeded to Paradise. And verily Allah has given Jaʿfar 
two white wings, the front sides of which are blood-stained, while their 
tops are covered in pearls and gems. He flies using them with the angels 
in Paradise.” 

، قىىد م قىىىت ال ىىىباا لحمىىىه  ارجىىىل كىىان يعرفىىىه معيعىىىا   مو ىىىى مىىرّ ( 118) لّله

 أوى  ،  بىىدك اا لي ىىه امىىاو ّ  ف ىىال: أيّ  بىىا  وأ ىىلا ه، وكبىىده مل ىىا ، فوقىىك م عرّ 

لىىت يبلغ ىىا اعملىىه، فأحببىىت أن اا ليىىه  الغىىه تلىىب  ه  ىىألسي دوجىى   فىىأوحي ىليىىه: ىنىىّ 

 الدوج .

(118) Mūsā (a) passed by a man whom he knew to be an obedient servant 
of Allah, and saw that his flesh and limbs had been torn to shreds by 
wild beasts, and his innards were hanging out, so he stood stunned [by 
the sight] and asked, “O Lord, he was Your servant yet You tried him in 
this manner?” So He revealed to him, “He had asked Me for a station 
that he had not attained by his deeds, so I wanted to afflict him in this 
manner so that I can thereby make him attain that station [which he 
sought].” 

اسف ىىه، ف ىىال:  ممىىغولا   ااكيىىا   يىىرى ولىىده يحيىىى مغمومىىا   ا لىىت يىى ل زكريىىّ ( 119)

لا   ، والىىوليّ ا  ان فىىي اىىه فرزق سيىىه لا أن فىىي اىىه، قىىال: إلب ىىه وليىىّ   ، إلبىىت مسىىب ولىىدا  يا و ّ 

  عرىا.يرون ىلّا 

(119) Zakariyyā (a) would continuously see his son Yaḥyā sad and 
weeping, preoccupied with [the state of] his soul, so he said, “O Lord, I 
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had sought a son from You so that I would benefit from him, but [even 
though] You granted him to me, yet I do not benefit from him.” He 
responded, “You sought a son who would be a friend [of Mine] (walī), 
and the friends of Allah can only be like this.” 

ى أن رف ىىان أل ىىى فىىي قلبىىه الوجىىل، ح ىىّ  ا اتءىىى الّله تعىىالى ىاىىراعيت رلىىيلا  لمىىّ ( 120)

 قلبه لي مي من اعد، كما ي مي رف ان العير في ال وا .

(120) When Allah, the Exalted, chose Ibrāhīm as a friend, He made his 
heart tremble until his heartbeat could be heard from afar, just as the 
flapping of birds is heard in the air. 

لىىه قبىىل أن  : عىىول لا تىىدوي م ىىى يغمىىاك، مىىا يمسعىىب أن ت ىى عدّ  ي ىىى( 121)

  يفرأك

(121) ʿ Īsā (a) [said]: A horror [about] which you do not know when it will 
befall you – what prevents you from preparing for it before it surprises 
you? 

وصىىك  ي ىىى اىىن مىىريت أوليىىا  الّله ف ىىال: كىىان ي ىى ي زوو  ىىت دمىىوا ( 122)

 ّ  أنب وا، وأدوكوا الح اد يوي ف رعت.ى  أ يس ت ح 

(122) ʿĪsā ibn Maryam described the friends of Allah saying: Their seeds 
were watered by the tears of their eyes until they germinated, and they 
attained their harvest on the day of their indigence. 

ّ  ،  سىىهاىىن الح ىىين   لىىيّ ( 123) ، لىىه: يىىا  لىىيّ  اىىن أاىىي إالىىب    لىىيّ فىىي وصىىي

 من العرب. من الر ل، ولا وحم  أ دّ  لا ف ر أ دّ 

(123) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) related the final will of [the Prophet (ṣ) to] 
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib [in which he said]: O ʿAlī, there is no poverty worse 
than ignorance, and there is no loneliness worse than self-admiration. 
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، قىىول معاويىى : ى ا لىىت يرىىن ال ا ىىمي جىىوادا   ا الىى  الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ ولمىىّ ( 124)

قىىال:  .اىىا عتف، لىىت يمىىب وا ، والمء ومىىي تياعىىا  ، والعىىوامي  ىىرا ا  وا مىىوي حليمىىا  

الس ىىىيح ، ولرىىىن أواد أن يفسىىىي اسىىىو عا ىىىت مىىىا اأيىىىدي ت ه والّله مىىىا أواد ا ىىىا ىنىىىّ 

 ّ  ت السىىا ، وأن يمىىري اسىىو العىىواي في  لىىوا، فيح ىىاجون ىليىىه، وأن تحلىىت اسىىو أميىى  فيحىىب

 وأن ي يه اسو مء وي فيم  وا.

(124) When al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, heard 
about the statement of Muʿāwiyah, “If the Hāshimīs were not generous, 
and the Umawīs were not forbearing, and the ʿAwāmis were not brave, 
and the Makhzūmīs were not proud, they would not resemble their 
forefathers.” He (a) said, “By Allah, he did not mean it as an advice; 
rather, he meant to diminish what the Banū Hāshim possess so that they 
may become needy of it, and to portray the Banū Umayyah as clement 
so that people would love them, and to embolden the Banū al-ʿAwām so 
that they may fight [and get killed], and to make the Banū Makhzūm 
haughty so that they are despised.” 

ى ، ف ىىال أحىىدعما: أنىىا ااىىن فىىلان ح ىىّ تفىىارر وجىىلان  لىىى   ىىد مو ىىى( 125)

ه م ىىلت لمىىا وقىىال: لىىو لا أنىىّ   ت ع  فاا  من الممىىركين، وقىىال احرىىر: أنىىا ااىىن فىىلان.   دّ 

ت ىىع  فاىىا   ا الىىىي  ىىدّ أمىىّ  .ه قىىد ق ىىى ق ىىاؤعماان ميىىت. فىىأوحي ىلىىى مو ىىى أنىىّ 

 لىىى الّله أن يرعلىىه  ا ىىرعت فىىي السىىاو، والىىىي ان مىىى ىلىىى أ  م ىىلت  ممىىركين فحىىلاّ 

  . لى الّله أن يرعله مي أايه الم لت في الرسّ   فحلاّ 

(125) Two men were boasting during the time of Prophet Mūsā (a), so 
one of them said, “I am the son of so-and-so,” and he listed up to nine 
of his forefathers among the polytheists. The other man said, “I am the 
son of so-and-so. And had he not been a Muslim, I would not have 
affiliated myself to him.” So it was revealed to Mūsā that judgement had 
been passed between them. As for the one who counted nine of his 
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forefathers among the polytheists, it is only right for Allah to place him 
as the tenth [among them] in the Fire. And as for the one who affiliated 
himself only to a Muslim father, it is right for Allah to place him along 
with his Muslim father in Paradise. 

ّ قىىىاي داود ليلىىى ، فرأنىىىّ ( 126) ميىىىه، ه أ رىىىب ا ىىىا، فىىىأوحى الّله ىلىىىى  ىىىفدا أن كل

عىىىا م ىىامي مسىىى  مىىرين ليلىى ، مىىا درىىل  ب أ ربىىت اليل ىىب!ف الىىت: يىىا داود، كأنىىّ 

 لّله حين  لت اي  ي.   ررا  جوفي قعر  ما  ولا ر ر ،  

(126) Dāwūd (a) stood [to worship] at night, and it was as though he was 
pleased by that, so Allah revealed to a frog that it should speak to him, 
so it said, “O Dāwūd, it seems you are pleased with your nightly worship! 
This is my state every night for the past twenty years; neither a drop of 
water nor a blade of grass enters my stomach, [all] out of gratitude to 
Allah for keeping my eggs safe [from predators].” 

مىىا  : يىىا زيىىد،  ىىوأ  اىىب!اىىن مو ىىى الر ىىا قىىال  ريىىه زيىىد اىىن مو ىىى  لىىيّ ( 127)

ال ىىبل، وأرىىى  المىىال مىىن غيىىر  وأرفىىت ىىفرت الىىدما ،  أنىىت قااىىل لر ىىول الّله 

فاإمىىى   قىىىال: ىنّ  السبىىىيّ  نّ أك حىىىديث حم ىىىى أعىىىل الروفىىى  ه غىىىرّ ه، لعلىىىّ حلىىىّ 

 ّ عىىىا لمىىا رىىره مىىن اعس ىىا    ىىا  لىىى السىىاو. ىنّ أح ىىست فرج ىىا فحرم ىىا الّله و  وي

.الح ن والح ين، والّله ما نالا  لب ىلّا    اعا   الّله

(127) ʿ Alī ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā (a) said to his brother Zayd ibn Mūsā, “O Zayd, 
you have truly done evil! What will you say to the Messenger of Allah? 
You have spilt blood, blocked [and robbed travellers on] roads, and 
taken wealth unlawfully. Perhaps you have been deluded by the speech 
of the foolish people of Kūfah that the Prophet (ṣ) said, ‘Indeed Fāṭimah 
protected her chastity so Allah made the Fire forbidden to her and her 
progeny.’ Verily that applies [only] to the children whom she bore: al-
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Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. And, by Allah, they both did not attain that except 
through obeying Allah.” 

ب فىىي صىىفح  السىىا  ولا تأكىىل مىىي أمىىّ  ب مىىن أاىىرّ اىىن الح ىىين: ىنىىّ  قيىىل لعلىىيّ ( 128)

 قال: أرا  أن ت بلا يدي ىلى ما  ب ت  يس ا ىليه، فأكون قد      ا.  واحد 

(128) It was said to ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a), “You are truly one of the most 
virtuous people, yet you do not eat from the same tray as you mother?” 
So he replied, “I fear lest my hand reach out for something that she had 
already seen [and wanted to eat], and I might thereby be undutiful 
towards her.” 

قىىال:  ف ىىبا قب ىى ين مىىن تىىرا ، ثىىتّ  السىىا  أ ىىر   : أيّ  ىى ل  ي ىىى( 129)

ّ  ثىىىتّ  عىىىىين أ ىىىر   أيّ   ىىىت مىىىن تىىىرا ، جمع مىىىا وإرح مىىىا، وقىىىال: السىىىا  كل

 وأكرم ت  سد الّله أت اعت.

(129) ʿĪsā (a) was asked, “Who among the people are more noble?” So he 
picked up two handfuls of dust and then said, “Which of these two are 
more noble?” Then he mixed it together and threw it away, saying, “All 
of them are from dust, and the most honourable in the sight of Allah are 
the most Godwary of them.” 

د كىىلاي، فىىأغلو لىىه وقىىي اىىين  بىىدالّله اىىن الح ىىن واىىين جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 130)

، ف ىىال لىىه: أمىىا  لمىىت أن صىىل  الىىرحت تءفىىّ  ك الح ىىا   وتىىلا قولىىه تعىىالى:  بىىدالّله

وَ  » افوُنَ  ىىىُ تْ وَيءَىىىَ وْنَ وَاَّ ىىىُ لَ وَيءَْمىىىَ هِ أَنْ يوُصىىىَ ُ اىىىِ رَ الَّله ا أَمىىىَ لوُنَ مىىىَ
ىِينَ يَ ىىىِ وَالىىىَّ

 .« الَحَِْ اِ  

(130) Some words were exchanged between ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan and 
Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a), and ʿAbdullāh began to speak harshly, so he 
(a) said to him, “Do you not know that keeping ties with close relatives 
lightens the accounting [on the Day of Resurrection]?” Then he recited 
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the verse in which Allah says: And those who maintain the ties that Allah 
has ordered to be kept, stand in awe of their Lord, and fear strict accounting 
(Q13:21). 

مىىا  نىىب  ل:اف ىى  .قىىون ال يىىا اسىىي ى ىىراايل، فىىأقبلوا يم ّ  و ىىو  ي ىىى( 131)

 أقبلوا  لى ال لو  فعاتبوعا.  ال يا  

(131) ʿĪsā (a) admonished the Banī Isrāʾīl, so they began to tear their 
clothes. He asked, “What is the fault of the clothes? Turn your attention 
to the hearts [instead], and reproach them [for your misdeeds].” 

مىىن رل ىىه، رل  ىىت ل  ىىا  حىىواا   لّله وجوعىىا   د ال ىىادق: ىنّ جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 132)

 مراوي ا رلاق.  ، والّله يحبّ ، والإف ال مغسما   باده، يرون الرود مردا  

(132) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq [(a) said]: Verily Allah has some 
special personages among His creation. He created them to fulfill the 
needs of His servants. They consider generosity to be an honour and 
kindness to be an advantage, and Allah loves noble morals. 

ر   ليىىه وزقىىب اوزقسىىي موا ىىا  مىىن ق ىىّ  د ي ىىول: الل ىىتّ كىىان جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 133)

 .بمن ف ل  يّ عت  لاما و ّ 

(133) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) used to say: O Allah, grant me the ability 
to assist those whose sustenance You have reduced [as a trial] through 
the bounty You have bestowed upon me. 

اىى لاح: تعريلىىه،  ىلّا  د: نمىىر  فىىي المعىىرو  فوجدتىىه لا يىى تّ جعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 134)

 ّ  م ه.رته  مّ م ه، وى ا صغّ أته، وى ا   رته تمّ ل ه عسّ ب ى ا  رّ و  ره، وت غيره. ىن

(134) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: I looked at the good turn [that is 
done to others], and I found that it cannot be perfected except by three 
[things]: expediting it, concealing it, and trivializing it. Indeed, when 
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you expedite it, you make it felicitous, and when you conceal it, you 
perfect it, and when you trivialize it, you make it great. 

ىلىىى   مىىن مرىىّ    ا ن ىىاويرىىره الح ىىسان، و بىىدالّله اىىن جعفىىر، وأاىىو حبىىّ ( 135)

ى ح ىىّ  ، فأقىىاموا  سىىده ثلاثىىا  المديسىى ، فأصىىاا  ت ال ىىما ، فلر ىىوا ىلىىى ربىىا  أ رااىىيّ 

ا اوتحلىىوا قىىال لىىه  بىىدالّله اىىن جعفىىر: ىن قىىدمت  ىىرت ال ىىما ، و اىىح ل ىىت، فلمىىّ 

اعىىد  ىىسين، ف الىىت لىىه امرأتىىه: لىىو أتيىىت المديسىى    فاح ىىاه ا  رااىىيّ   ا.المديس  ف ىىل  سىىّ 

او. قالىىت:  ىىل  ىىن ااىىن العيىىّ  .أن ىىيت أ ىىما عت ف ىىال: قىىد .فل يىىت أول ىىب الف يىىان

أتىىى   دنا الح ىىن، فل يىىه فىىأمر لىىه امااىى  ناقىى  افحول  ىىا وو ات ىىا، ثىىتّ اه ف ال: الىىلا  ىىيّ فأت

أتىىى  بىىدالّله  فىىأمر لىىه امااىى   ىىا . ثىىتّ  د م ونىى  الإاىىل.الح ىىين ف ىىال: كفانىىا أاىىو محمىىّ 

  بىىّ أتىىى أاىىا ح ف ىىال: كفىىاني أرىىواي الإاىىل والمىىا  فىىأمر لىىه امااىى  ألىىك دوعىىت. ثىىتّ 

. فلىىت ف ىىال: والّله مىىا  سىىدي م ىىل مىىا أ عىىوك، ولرىىن ج سىىي ا الىىب، فأوقرعىىا لىىه تمىىرا  

 .ي ل الي او في أ  ا  ا  راايّ 

(135) [Imam] al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (a) were travelling with ʿAbdullāh 
ibn Jaʿfar and Abū Habbah al-Anṣārī from Makkah to Madīnah when the 
weather turned on them, so they sought shelter in a Bedouin’s tent, and 
stayed there for three days until the skies became calm. The man 
slaughtered an animal for them, and when they were about to leave, 
ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar told him, “If you come to Madīnah, ask about us.” 
After a few years, the Bedouin became needy so his wife said to him, 
“Why don’t you go to Madīnah and meet those young men?” He said, “I 
have forgotten their names.” She said,” Ask for the son of al-Ṭayyār.” So 
he did that and was guided to al-Ḥasan (a). When he met him, he (a) 
instructed that he should be given a hundred she-camels along with 
their bull and cameleer. Then he went to al-Ḥusayn (a) and told him that 
his brother had gifted him a provision of camels, so he (a) instructed 
that he should be given a hundred sheep. Then he went to ʿ Abdullāh and 
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told him that his two brothers[-in-law] had given him camels and sheep, 
so he instructed that he should be given a hundred thousand dirhams. 
Then he went to Abū Ḥabbah, but the latter said, “By Allah, I do not 
possess the likes of what they have given you, but bring me your camel;” 
and then he loaded it with dates for him. From then on, the progeny of 
that Bedouin lived in ease. 

 أاىىا جعفىىر المس ىىوو لا يلىىبف مسىىى ا ىى ءلك ىلّا  د: ىنّ قيىىل لرعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 136)

ن الّله مىىن ال ىىلعان . قىىال: لىىت يىىا ويحىىه، مىىي مىىا مرىىّ  الرمىىبالءمىىن، ولا يأكىىل ىلّا 

للمىىال. ف ىىال: الحمىىد لّله الىىىي حرمىىه  وجمعىىا   ف يىىل: اءىىلا   وجبىىي ىليىىه مىىن ا مىىوال 

 من دنياه ما ترك له ديسه.

(136) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) was told, “Since he became the caliph, 
Abū Jaʿfar al-Manṣūr only wears rough clothes and eats coarse food.” He 
asked, “Why is that – woe be to him – when Allah has allowed him the 
authority and has bestowed upon him copious wealth?” So he was told, 
“Out of miserliness and desire to amass wealth.” So he (a) said, “All 
praise be to Allah who deprived him of his world just as he abandoned 
his faith [and will thus also be deprived of the Hereafter].” 

 ، فىىي الرسىىّ   ليىىه ت ا  ىىبيح الحلىىيّ المىىؤمن لي ىىسعّ  : ىنّ دجعفىىر اىىن محمىىّ ( 137)

   ولؤلؤ.  ثلاث  أ اوو من  عب وفّ  مف ل من المؤمن في الرسّ  في كلّ 

(137) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad (a) [said]: Verily the believer will be blessed 
through glorification [of Allah by him in this world] with adornments 
in Paradise. In every limb of a believer in Paradise will be placed three 
bracelets of gold, silver, and pearls. 

. د: كان راتت  ليّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 138)  من ووق، ون مه: نعت ال ادو الّله

(138) Jaʿfar bin Muḥammad [(a) said]: The ring of ʿ Alī was made of silver, 
and its inscription read: ‘The most excellent Possessor of Power is Allah.’ 
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 ت افيروزه.تء مّ   د: ما اف  ر  ككّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 139)

(139) Jaʿfar bin Muḥammad [(a) said]: The hand that bears a turquoise 
[signet] ring never becomes poor. 

 : كسىىىت ألا ىىىب الح ىىىين وعىىىو صىىىبيّ أاىىىو وافىىىي مىىىولى و ىىىول الّله ( 140)

 ويحىىىب! احملسىىىي، في ىىىول: :االمىىىداحي، فىىى  ا أصىىىاات مىىىدحاتي مدحاتىىىه قلىىىت

فأتركىىىه. وى ا أصىىىاات مدحاتىىىه مىىىدحاتي   حملىىىه و ىىىول الّله  أتركىىىب ظ ىىىرا  

حملىىه و ىىول  في ىىول: أمىىا تر ىىى أن تحمىىل اىىدنا   .تحملسىىيقلىىت: لا أحملىىب كمىىا لا 

 فأحمله.   الّله 

(140) Abū Rāfiʿ, the [freed] servant of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), [said]: 
I was playing with al-Ḥusayn when he was a child, using stone marbles, 
and when my marble would hit his marble, I would say, ‘Carry me!” So 
he would reply, “Woe be to you! Would you climb on the back which has 
been carried by the Messenger of Allah (ṣ)?” So I would leave him. Then, 
when his marble would strike my marble, I would say, “I will not carry 
you, just as you refused to carry me!” So he would say, “Would you not 
like to carry the body that has been carried by the Messenger of Allah 
(ṣ)?” So I would carry him. 

 ك ير، الساو والف ر والمرف.  د ال ادق: ثلاح قليل نّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 141)

(141) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq [(a) said]: Three things are such 
that [even a] little of them is much: fire, poverty, and sickness. 

  جمىىي اىىين مىىا  زمىى ي ومىىا  ال ىىما ، اعىىا أعىىل البيىىت كىىان ى ا أصىىاا ه  لىىّ ( 142)

نَ » . وكىىان ي ىىول: قىىال الّله تعىىالى:والع ىىل، وا ىى وعب مىىن م ىىر أعلىىه  ىىي ا   ا مىىِ لسْىىَ وَنَ َّ

ا   مُباَوَكىىا   مَاِ  مىىَ اِ  »، وقىىال: « الَ ىىَّ فاَ   للِسىىَّ
مىىا  زمىى ي لمىىا  ىىر  »: ، وقىىال« فِيىىهِ  ىىِ

يْ »، وقىىال تعىىالى: « لىىه نْ  ىىَ تْ  ىىَ بنَْ لرَىىُ ِ نْ إىىِ وهُ عَسيِ ىىا  مَرِي ىىا  فىىَ هُ نفَْ ىىا  فرَلُىىُ . فمىىن «    مِسىىْ
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 ، يو ىىب أن يل ىىى   والمىىريال سىىيجمىىي اىىين مىىا اىىووك فيىىه، ومىىا فيىىه  ىىفا ، واىىين 

 العافي .

(142) One of the Ahl al-Bayt would, upon falling ill, mix Zamzam water 
with rain water, honey, and something he acquired from a portion of 
the dowry of his wife that she gifted to him. He would say, “Allah, the 
Exalted, has said: And we send down blessed water [as rain] from the sky 
(Q50:9), and He said [regarding honey]: In it is a cure for people (Q16:69). 
And the Prophet (ṣ) said: The water of Zamzam is [a means] for 
[attaining] what is intended when one drinks it. And the Exalted Lord 
said [regarding the dowry]: If they are happy to give you some of it, then 
enjoy it freely and with comfort (Q4:4). So whoever joins together that 
which has been blessed, that which has a cure in it, and that which leads 
to ease and comfort, will [surely] soon regain his health.” 

: مىىا داؤه  ي ىىى( 143) قىىال: أن يمسىىي  : المىىال فيىىه دا  كبيىىر. قيىىل يىىا وو  الّله

قيىىل:  .قىىال: لىىن يسرىىو مىىن الربىىر والءىىيلا   الّله  ى حىىلاّ قيىىل: فىى ن أدّ  .الّله  صىىاحبه حىىلاّ 

. ف ن نرا   قال: يمغله ىصلاحه  ن  كر الّله

(143) ʿĪsā (a) [said], “Wealth has within it a great malady.” He was asked, 
“O Spirit of Allah, what is its malady?” He said, “That its owner 
withholds the right of Allah [from it].” He was asked, “What if he fulfills 
the right of Allah [therefrom]?” He said, “He will [then] not remain safe 
from arrogance and haughtiness.” He was asked, “What if he is saved 
[from those vices]?” He said, “Then he will be [too] preoccupied with 
[his] betterment to remember Allah.” 

ح ىلىىي ت، الم ىىاكين ويرال ىى ت وي حىىدّ  كىىان جعفىىر اىىن أاىىي إالىىب يحىىبّ ( 144)

ّ   فران و ول الّله   يه أاا الم اكين.يرس
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(144) Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib used to love the poor and would [often] sit and 
converse with them, so the Messenger of Allah gave him the epithet 
‘Father of the poor’. 

ت  ي ىىى فىىي وجىىه يحيىىى ف ىىال: مىىا لىىي أواك ، ف ب ىىّ ل ىىي يحيىىى  ي ىىى( 145)

ف ىىال: لا تبىىر   كأنىىب قىىانط  أواك  اا ىىا  ف ىىال  ي ىىى: مىىا لىىي  كأنىىب فمىىن  لاعيىىا  

. ا  رمىىا ىلىىيّ أح ىىسرما اىىي ظسىىّ أحبّ  ى يسىى ل  ليسىىا الىىوحي، فىىأوحى الّله  ىىّ  وجىىلّ:ح ىىّ 

 ّ  اي.رما ىليّ العللا الب ّ وووي: أحب

(145) [Prophet] Yaḥyā met ʿĪsā (a), and ʿĪsā smiled at Yaḥyā, so he said, 
“Why do I see you unworried as though you feel safe [from the 
punishment of Allah]?” So ʿĪsā said, “Why do I see you sulky as though 
you have despaired [of the mercy of Allah]?” He said, “I will not allow 
you to depart until revelation comes down to us [telling us who is on 
the right]!” So Allah, the Almighty, revealed, “The more beloved of you 
to Me is he who thinks best of Me.” And in another narration, “The more 
beloved of you to Me is the one who is smiling and cheerful.” 

، قىىال: مىىن أنىىت  قىىال: مىىن لا ي ىىا  درىىل ملىىب المىىو   لىىى داود( 146)

قىىال: فىى  ن أنىىت ملىىب المىىو ،  الملىىوك، ولا تمسىىي مسىىه ال  ىىوو، ولا ي بىىل الر ىىى.

قىىال: مىىا .  أيىىن فىىلان قريسىىب  اعىىد، قىىال: يىىا داود، أيىىن فىىلان جىىاوك  ولىىت ا ىى عدّ 

  قال: أما كان لب في عؤلا   بر  ل   عدّ 

(146) The Angel of Death came to Dāwūd (a), so he asked, “Who are 
you?” He replied, “I am the one who does not fear kings, who is not 
hindered by [impenetrable] castles, and who does not accept bribes.” So 
he said, “So you are the Angel of Death. But I am not yet ready.” He said, 
“O Dāwūd, where is your neighbour so-and-so? And your companion so-
and-so?” He said, “[They have] died.” He said, “Was there no lesson in 
their deaths for you such that you would prepare [for your own]?” 
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 ي ىىىبا وو  رليلىىىه  قىىىال: عىىىل وأيىىىت رلىىىيلا   ا اح  ىىىر ىاىىىراعيتلمىىىّ ( 147)

 !فاقبا ووحي ال ا   قال:  يرره ل ا  رليله   فأوحى الّله ىليه: عل وأيت رليلا  

(147) When Ibrāhīm (a) was on the verge of death, he said, “Have you 
ever seen a friend taking away the soul of his friend?” So Allah revealed 
to him, “Have you seen any friend who dislikes meeting his friend?” So 
he said [to the Angel of Death], “Take my soul at once!” 

، أنىىت ترىىلّ ( 148)  ىىن  م سىىا،  مىىا  ااىىن للر ىىا ف ىىال أاىىو العيسىىا : يىىا ااىىن و ىىول الّله

مىىا كفىىاك، وفىىي و ىىول الّله مىىا وقىىدوك ت  ىىر  سىىه صىىف سا، وفىىي  لمىىب ار ىىا  الّله 

   اك، وفي ثوا  الّله ما أ لاك.

(148) A son of al-Riḍā (a) passed away, so Abū al-ʿAynāʾ said: O son of the 
Messenger of Allah, you are far above [receiving] our advice, your status 
is beyond what we may describe, in your knowledge of the Book of Allah 
there is what suffices you, in the Messenger of Allah there is consolation 
for you, and in the reward of Allah there is what gives you solace. 

اه وو مىىه، اىىن الح ىىين جلىىيف مىىا  لىىه ااىىن فرىى ا  ليىىه، فعىى ّ  كىىان لعلىىيّ ( 149)

 ،ف ىىال: لا ترىى ا .ااسىىي كىىان مىىن الم ىىرفين  لىىى نف ىىه ىنّ  ،ف ىىال: يىىا ااىىن و ىىول الّله 

د و ىىول  الّله محمىىّ  ىلىىه ىلّا ل ىىن فمىى اد  ألّا ا أوّ ، أمىىّ مىىن ووا  ااسىىب ثىىلاح رىىلال ىنّ 

، وال انيىى   ىىفا   جىىدّ   . فىىأين  ىىي ، وال ال ىى  وحمىى  الّله ال ىىي و ىىعت كىىلّ يالّله

 يءره ااسب من واحد  من عىه الءلال 

(149) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) used to have a companion whose son died, 
so he became greatly distressed. He thus consoled him and advised him 
[to remain patient]. The man said, “O son of the Messenger of Allah, my 
son used to be of those who transgressed against his soul, [so I fear for 
him].” He said, “Do not be distressed, verily there are three traits that 
are behind your son [as means of support]. The first of them is the 
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testimony that there is no god but Allah and Muḥammad is the 
Messenger of Allah. The second is the intercession of my grandfather 
(ṣ). And the third is the mercy of Allah which encompasses everything. 
So where will your son be left out in any one of these?” 

 او   مل ال لعان الإح ان ىلى ا روان.د: كفّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 150)

(150) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: The expiation for [carrying out] 
the work of the sultan is doing favours to your brothers [in faith].28 

دممىىلا فوجىىد ملر ىىا يععىىت السىىا  الععىىاي فىىي صىىحا   نىى ل  ي ىىى( 151)

مع ىىت فىىأكلوا،   ، فىىىعب عىىو وأصىىحااه ىلىىى اىىردى، فىىأررجوا ك ىىرا  الىىىعب والف ىىّ 

و ىىراوا مىىىن المىىا . ثىىىت قىىال  ي ىىىى: لا تىىدرلوا  لىىىى الملىىوك، ولا تىىىأكلوا مىىىن 

 ا يفعل ا ت يوي ال يام .إعام ت، ولا تعربوا اما أوتوا، وا ربوا ممّ 

(151) ʿĪsā (a) arrived at Damascus and found its ruler giving food to 
people in plates of gold and silver, so he went with his companions to 
[the river] Baradā, and took out the little food they had and they all ate 
[from it] and drank from the water [of the river]. Then ʿĪsā (a) said: Do 
not enter the presence of kings, do not partake of their food, and be not 
impressed by what they give; rather, be surprised by what will happen 
to them on the Day of Judgment. 

ه ت فيىىه الح ىىن والح ىىين فءىىلّا أ ىىر مىىروان اىىن الحرىىت يىىوي الرمىىل، فرلىىّ ( 152)

لا  ف ىىال: ألىىت يبىىايعسي اعىىد ق ىىل   مىىان  .، ف ىىالا لىىه: يبايعىىب يىىا أميىىر المىىؤمسين  لىىيّ 

 ّ أمىىا ىنّ لىىه  . ، ولىىو اىىايعسي ايىىده لغىىدو ا ىىيفهي وديىىّ   ىىا كىىكّ حاجىى  لىىي فىىي ايع ىىه، ىن

 
28 This is reported to have been the advice given to ʿAlī ibn Yaqṭīn by Imam al-Kāẓim (a). 
[Tr.] 
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  مسىىه ومىىن ولىىده أمر  كلع ىى  الرلىىب أنفىىه، وعىىو أاىىو ا كىىبش ا واعىى ، و ىى ل ى ا مىىّ 

 أحمر. يوما  

(152) Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam was taken captive in the Battle of Jamal, so 
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn spoke on his behalf and ʿAlī (a) set him free. 
They said to him, “He will pledge his allegiance to you, O Amīr al-
Muʾminīn.” So he replied, “Did he not pledge his allegiance to me after 
ʿUthmān was assassinated? I have no need for his pledge of allegiance. 
Indeed it is [like] the palm of a Jewess – if he pledges it to me with his 
hand, he will betray me with his sword. Verily, he will have a reign like 
the dog licks its nose, and he will be the father of four chieftains, and 
the ummah will face days of bloodshed from him and his progeny.” 

يععىىي المىىعرا ، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: ريىىر مالىىب مىىا وقيىىت   كان الح ىىين اىىن  لىىيّ (  153)

 اه  ر ب.

(153) Al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (a) used to give money to the poets, so he was 
asked about that and he said, “The best of your wealth is that by which 
you protect your reputation.” 

: امىىرأ  ال ىىو  لبعل ىىا كالحمىىل ال  يىىل  لىىى المىىي  الربيىىر، والمىىرأ  داود( 154)

 ما وفعا قرّ   يسه.االىعب، كلّ    ال الح  له كال اه المءوّ 

(154) Dāwūd (a) [said]: For her husband, an evil wife is like a heavy 
weight borne by an old man, whereas a righteous wife is like a crown 
ornamented with plates of gold, whenever he sees her, he feels joyous. 

 : أمش رلك ا  د ولا تمش رلك امرأ .ل ليمان داودقال ( 155)
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(155) Dāwūd (a) said to Sulaymān (a): Walk behind a lion, but never walk 
behind a woman.29 

ىالىىيف، وعىىو ي ىىوق رم ىى  أحمىىر   لي ىىا أحمالىىه، ف ىىأله،  ل ىىي  ي ىىى( 156)

قىىال  ا أحىىدعما فىىالروو، قىىال: مىىن يمىى ريه أمىىّ  .ف ىىال: أحمىىل ترىىاو  وأإلىىب ممىى رين 

. قىىال: فمىىا قىىال: الىىدعاقين  الربىىر، قىىال فمىىن يمىى ريه  قىىال: ال لاإين. قال: فمىىا ال ىىاني 

 قىىال: مىىا الرااىىي قىىال العلمىىا . قىىال: ف الح ىىد، قىىال: فمىىن يمىى ريه  قىىال: ال الىىث 

الريىىد، قىىال:  او. قىىال: فمىىا الءىىامف، قىىال:قىىال: ال رىىّ  الءيانىى ، قىىال: فمىىن يمىى ري ا 

 قال: الس ا . فمن يم ريه 

(156) ʿĪsā (a) met Iblīs while he was driving five laden donkeys, so he 
asked him [about them]. He said, “I am carrying wares looking for 
buyers. As for the first, it is tyranny.” He asked, “And who buys that?” 
He said, “Kings.” He asked, “And what is the second?” He said, 
“Arrogance.” He asked, “And who buys that?” He replied, “Chiefs.” He 
asked, “What is the third?” He said, “Jealousy.” He asked, “Who buys 
that?” He answered, “Scholars.” He asked, “And what is the fourth?” He 
said, “Treachery.” He asked, “Who buys it?” He said, “Merchants.” 
“What is the fifth?” he asked. He said, “Wiles.” “And who buys it?” he 
asked. He replied, “Women.” 

 لىىى مع ىىي ه لرىىان يسبغىىي أن لا يع ىىى    الّله أحىىدا  : لىىو لىىت يعىىىّ  ي ىىى( 157)

 لسعمه.   ررا  

 
29 This is just to emphasize how dangerous it is for a man to walk behind a woman in 
terms of the temptation that it could give rise to due to the inclinations of his base soul 
and the whisperings of Satan. (Tr.) 
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(157) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: If Allah were not to punish anyone for sinning 
against Him, it would still behove people to avoid sins out of gratitude 
for His blessings. 

   فا رلوعا االمرر.د: السعت وحميّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 158)

(158) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: Blessings are wild, so tie them 
down with gratitude.30 

: مىىن أنعىىت  ليىىه  اىىن أاىىي إالىىب اىىن الح ىىين اىىن  لىىيّ  د اىىن  لىىيّ محمىىّ ( 159)

، ورلىىي وا ىى   ىىو  العواقىىب مىىن مىىن الىىىيّ  فىىأنعت  لىىى السىىا  ف ىىد أرىىى أمانىىا  نعمىى  

  س ه.

(159) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah 
be pleased with them, [said]: Whoever is bestowed a favour and then he 
proceeds to benefit the people thereby has indeed taken a safeguard 
from blame and has removed the possibility of evil outcomes from 
himself. 

المىىؤمن ليمىىبي مىىن الععىىاي  : ىنّ : قىىال و ىىول الّله اىىن الح ىىين   لىىيّ ( 160)

 الماكرين.  الّله يحبّ  نّ ىفيحمد الّله فيععيه من ا جر ما يععي ال اات ال اات.  

(160) ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) [said]: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, 
“Verily the believer becomes satiated with food and then praises Allah 
so He grants him the reward that He gives to the one who fasts by day 
and worships by night. Verily Allah loves the thankful.”  

 
30 A beautiful metaphor that depicts how blessings can leave a person at any time if he 
is not grateful for them. (Tr.) 
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ّ د اىىن  لىىيّ محمّ (  161)  ك ىىب لّا ى ىىا مىىن الّله : مىىا أنعىىت الّله  لىىى  بىىد نعمىى  فعلىىت أن

لىىي الّله قىىد اإّ  فعلىىت أنّ   نبىىا   الّله لىىه  ىىررعا قبىىل أن يحمىىده  لي ىىا، ولا أ نىىب  بىىدا  

  غفر له قبل أن ي  غفره. ليه، وىن  ا  غفر له، وىن  ا  فرىه اه، ىلّا 

(161) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī (a) [said]: When Allah blesses a servant and he 
recognizes it as a blessing from Allah, then Allah records that as 
gratitude for the blessing even before he praises [and thanks] Him for 
it. And when a servant commits a sin and recognizes that Allah is aware 
of it, and that He may forgive him or He may punish him if He so wishes, 
then He forgives him for it even before he repents. 

 المسّ  ت دي ال سيع .  د: أحيوا المعرو  ا مات ه، ف نّ جعفر ان محمّ ( 162)

(162) Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [(a) said]: Give life to your good deed by 
doing away with its mention, for verily obligation destroys the good 
turn [you do to others]. 

ّ  قىىال وجىىل لعلىىيّ ( 163) ف ىىال: تح ىىب  ي أاىىول فىىي يىىدي.اىىن الح ىىين: وأيىىت كىىأن

 محري. فسمروا ف  ا ايسه و اين امرأته و اا.

(163) A man said to ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a), “I saw [a dream where] it was 
as though I was urinating on my hands.” So he said, “You have a maḥram 
under you.” So they checked and found out that there was a foster-
relationship between him and his wife [since they had been nursed by 
the same woman as infants]. 

ّ  ي ىىى( 164) ءىىىوا البيىىو  مسىىازل، والم ىىاجد م ىىاكن، وكلىىوا مىىن ا ىىل : ات

 ّ  ، واررجوا من الدنيا ا لاي. را  ، وا راوا من الما  الالبري
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(164) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Take your houses as [temporary] domiciles and 
mosques as dwellings, eat wild vegetation and drink plain water, and 
depart from this world in peace.31 

  : المىىمف فىىي المىى ا  صىىلااي، ونىىوو ال مىىر  ىىراجي، وا ىىل البريىىّ  ي ىىى( 165)

لىىيف لىىي ولىىد يمىىو ،  لبا ىىي، أايىىت حيىىث يىىدوكسي الليىىل،فىىاك  ي، و ىىعر الغىىست 

 ولا ايت يءر ، أنا الىي كببت الدنيا  لى وج  ا.

(165) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: The sun is my source of heat in the winter, the light 
of the moon is my lamp, wild vegetation is my fruit, the fur of cattle is 
my clothing, I sleep wherever I am when night falls, I have no child who 
might die [before me] and no house that might fall to ruin; I am the one 
who has turned this world over on its face. 

أوزاق ا،    من : أنمروا ىلى إير ال ما ، تغدو وترو ، وليف مع ا  ي ي ى( 166)

 ّ من العير، ف ىه الوحو    رت أكبر اعونا  لا تحرح ولا تح د والّله يرزق ا، ف ن ز م ت أن

 من الب ر والحمر لا تحرح ولا تح د والّله يرزق ا. 

(166) ʿĪsā (a) [said]: Look at the birds in the sky, they come and go 
carrying nothing of their provisions. They neither plant nor harvest 
anything, and Allah sustains them. If you think that your stomachs are 
much bigger than that of birds, then these wild cattle and donkeys 
neither sow nor harvest, yet Allah provides for them. 

قىىال:  كيىىك  للحىىواويين: أنىى ت أغسىىى مىىن الملىىوك. قىىالوا: قىىال  ي ىىى( 167)

 ّ  رت لا تعلبون وعت في العلب. ن

 
31 These were ascetic practices that were recommended to his disciples, but do not apply 
to everyone. The general message of being unattached to this world is, however, 
universal. (Tr.) 
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(167) ʿĪsā (a) said to the disciplines, “You are richer than the kings.” 
They asked, “How is that?” He replied, “Because you do not seek 
[wealth] while they are still seeking [it].” 

الفىىىر  والحمىىىاو  :قىىىال ىليىىىب  الىىىدوا  أحىىىبّ  قىىىال مو ىىىى للء ىىىر: أيّ ( 168)

الفىىر  مركىىب أولىىي العىى ي مىىن الر ىىل، والبعيىىر مركىىب عىىود وصىىالح  والبعيىىر،  نّ 

أحيىىاه الّله   ىىي ا   د، والحمىىاو مركىىب  ي ىىى و  يىىر. وكيىىك لا أحىىبّ و ىىعيب ومحمىىّ 

 اعد موته قبل الحمر.

(168) Mūsā said to al-Khiḍr (a), “Which riding animals do you like the 
most?” He replied, “The horse, the donkey, and the camel. The horse 
because it is the riding mount of the Messengers of Firm Resolve (ulul-
ʿazm), the camel because it is the riding mount of Hūd, Ṣāliḥ, Shuʿayb 
and Muḥammad [peace be upon them all], and the donkey because it is 
the riding mount of ʿĪsā and ʿUzayr (a). And how could I not like a thing 
that was given life by Allah after it was caused to die [in this world] 
before the [Day of] Resurrection.” 

ال وحيىىد، ف سىىاول اي ىى  اىىين يديىىه فو ىىع ا  ىىأل أ رااىىي جعفىىر ال ىىادق  ىىن ( 169)

مىىن ووااىىه  رقىىي م  مىىك،   لىىى واح ىىه وقىىال: عىىىا ح ىىن مملىىلا لا صىىدا فيىىه، ثىىتّ 

ا يىىاي والليىىالي  لا تسفىىبّ  مىىن وواا ىىا  عىىب مىىااي، ثىىتّ  مىىن ووااىىه دمعىى   ىىاال ، ثىىتّ  ثىىتّ 

ه لىىيف  وعىىو دليىىل  لىىى أنىىّ   فىىي العىىالت ىلّا  ىىي ى تسفلىىلا  ىىن إىىاو  ملمىىي. فىىأيّ ح ىىّ 

 !  له  يكم  

(169) A bedouin asked Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (a) about tawḥīd, so he took an egg 
that was in front of him and placed it in his palm, saying: This is a 
smooth fortification without any fissures in it, then under it are two 
transparent membranes, then under that there is a fluid, then under 
that there is a golden liquid. Then, not many days and nights pass after 
it has been laid before it hatches to reveal a nestling [that will grow] to 
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become a colorful peacock. So what is there in this world that does not 
point to the fact that there is nothing like Him!32 

  

 
32 A clearer and more detailed account of this narration has been mentioned in al-
Ṭabarsī’s al-Iḥtijāj, vol. 2, p. 333. (Tr.) 
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Miscellaneous Reports and Sayings 
 

 احرر ، وإلاق احرر  م ر الدنيا.إلاق الدنيا م ر ( 1)

(1) Divorcing this world is the dowry of the Hereafter, and divorcing the 
Hereafter is the dowry of this world. 

د، وعىىي الليلىى  ال ىىي رعىىب اال  رىىّ  مىى   سىىد المىىيع ، محيىىا  فىىي تليلىى  الغىىدير معمّ ( 2)

الإاىىل، وقىىال فىىي رعب ىىه: مىىن كسىىت مىىولاه   أق ىىا في ىىا و ىىول الّله اغىىدير رىىت  لىىى 

 مولاه.  فعليّ 

(2) The night of al-Ghadīr is important to the Shīʿah; they remain awake 
in it, engaged in night worship. It is the eve [of the day] wherein the 
Messenger of Allah gave a sermon at Ghadīr Khumm, standing on the 
pulpit of camel saddles, in which he said, “Whoever takes me as his 
master, then ʿAlī is his master.” 

ّ ليلىى  ال ريىىر ليلىى  مىىن ليىىالي صىىفّ ( 3) ر مىىا ق ىىل ق يىىل كبىىّ ين ك ىىر في ىىا ال  لىىى، كل

  .في المدّ     م لا  صاو، فبلغت تربيراته  بي ماا ، و ليّ 

(3) The night of al-Harīr is one of the nights of [the battle of] Ṣiffīn 
wherein many were killed. Whenever a person was killed, ʿAlī, may 
Allah be pleased with him, recited takbīr, and he recited over seven 
hundred takbīrs [this night], until it became a metaphor for great 
hardship. 

ا ررتىىب، ولا ت رك ىىا  ي ىىرّ  لا تىىدرل فىىي الىىدنيا درىىولا   :قىىال ل مىىان لااسىىه( 4)

  لى السا .  ترون كلّا  
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(4) Luqmān said to his son: Do not get engaged in this world in a manner 
that harms your Hereafter, and do not abandon it such that you become 
a burden upon the people. 

 وكما ت  ي و كىلب تبعث.  ،كما تساي كىلب تمو   ل مان: يا اسيّ ( 5)

(5) Luqmān [said]: O my son, just as you sleep, so too will you die, and 
just as you awake, so too will you be resurrected. 

وك، وى ا  ىىىا  وك ونىىىوّ وك ودوّ ي ىىىال  سىىىد إلىىىوا المىىىمف:  ىىىبحان مىىىن صىىىوّ ( 6)

 .وككوّ 

(6) It is [to be] recited during sunrise: Glory be to the One who fashioned 
you, made you rotate, and caused you to be luminous, and when He 
wills, he will put you out.33 

كىىان  لمىىا  اسىىي ى ىىراايل ي ىى رون مىىن العلىىوي  لمىىين:  لىىت السرىىوي و لىىت ( 7)

ّ العىىبّ  فىىي صىىحب    يرونىىا  ىىببا  مون مىىا أولادعىىت لحاجىى  الملىىوك ىلي مىىا، لىى لّا ، فىىلا يعل

 مس ت في محل ديس ت. الملوك والدنوّ 

(7) The scholars of Banī Isrāʾīl used to be secretive about two sciences: 
astronomy and medicine. They would not teach these sciences to their 
children because of the need that kings had for them, lest they became 
a reason for keeping company with kings and being close to them, 
thereby resulting in diminution of their faith. 

 الا  دون الساو ي ير.   ح ير، وكلّ نعيت دون الرسّ  كلّ ( 8)

(8) Every bounty other than Paradise is insignificant, and every trial 
other than the Fire is easy [in comparison]. 

 
33 In reference to Q81:1. (Tr.) 
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ريمىى  رىىال ي أي معبىىد، ف ىىاي مىىن  نىى ل و ىىول الّله  :اسىىت الرىىون ىىن عسىىد ( 9)

فىىي  و ىىر  ىلىىى جانىىب  تم ىىما ومىى ّ  وقدتىىه، ود ىىا امىىا  فغ ىىل يديىىه، ثىىتّ 

كىىأ مت مىىا يرىىون، فىىي لىىون  الءيمىى ، فأصىىبحسا وعىىي كىىأ مت دوحىى ، وجىىا   ا مىىر

   ىىبي، ولا ظمىى ن ىلّا الىىوو ، ووااحىى  العسبىىر، وإعىىت المىى د، مىىا أكىىل مس ىىا جىىااي ىلّا 

ا لبس ىىا، فرسىىّ   دوّ  اىىري، ولا أكىىل مىىن ووق ىىا اعيىىر ولا  ىىا  ىلّا ووي، ولا  ىى يت ىلّا 

ى أصىىبحسا د مس ىىا؛ ح ىىّ ي ا المباوكىى ؛ ويس ااسىىا مىىن البىىوادي مىىن ي   ىى ي ا ىىا، ويىى وّ ن مّ 

 نعىىي و ىىول  ا  يىىوي وقىىد ت ىىاقط ثمرعىىا، وصىىغر ووق ىىا، فف  سىىا، فمىىا وا سىىا ىلّا 

ّ  ، ثىىتّ الّله  ثلاثىىين  ىىس  أصىىبحت  ا   ىىوك مىىن أ ىىفل ا ىلىىى أ لاعىىا،  ىىا اعىىد أن

،  ام  ىىل أميىىر المىىؤمسين  لىىيّ وت ىىاقط ثمرعىىا، و عبىىت ن ىىرت ا، فمىىا  ىىعرنا ىلّا 

أصىىبحسا وى ا ا ىىا قىىد نبىىي مىىن  ىىاق ا  ا نس فىىي اووق ىىا؛ ثىىتّ فمىىا أثمىىر  اعىىد  لىىب، فرسىىّ 

، دي  بىىيط، وقىىد  اىىل ووق ىىا، فبيسىىا نحىىن فىى  ين ى  أتانىىا ربىىر م  ىىل الح ىىين 

ويب ىىت المىىرر   لىىى أثىىر  لىىب و عبىىت. والعرىىب كيىىك لىىت يمىى ر أمىىر عىىىه 

   عي من أ لاي ال  ص.المرر  كما   ر أمر الما  في ق ّ 

(9) Hind bint al-Jawn narrated: The Messenger of Allah (ṣ) once stopped 
by the tent of my aunt Umm Maʿbad, and when he stood up after taking 
a rest, he asked for some water with which he washed his hands and 
gargled his mouth before expectorating the water on a sapling that was 
growing outside the tent. Soon we found that it had become a huge tree, 
bearing the largest fruits, yellow in color, with the fragrance of amber 
and the taste of honey. When any hungry person ate of it, he would be 
satiated; when a thirsty person had it, he would be quenched; and when 
a sick person partook of it, he would be cured. The ewes and she-camels 
that ate its leaves would produce plenty of milk. So we named the tree 
al-Mubārakah (the blessed). People would come from the desert seeking 
water through it, and provisions from it. This continued until one day, 
we found that its fruits had fallen off and its leaves had become smaller, 
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so we were frightened by that. Soon after, we received news that the 
Messenger of Allah (ṣ) had passed away. Then, after thirty years, the 
tree was filled with thorns from top to bottom, and any remaining fruits 
fell off, and it lost all its freshness. We found out that this was the time 
when Amīr al-Muʾminīn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, was killed. 
The tree bore no more fruits after that, so we would only benefit from 
its leaves. Then, one day, we found that blood was oozing out from its 
trunk and its leaves had become blighted. As we were filled with fright 
and apprehension, the news reached us that al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be 
pleased with him, had been martyred. As a result of that, the tree dried 
up and withered away. It is surprising how the affair of this tree did not 
become as well-known as the affair of the sheep, which is one of the 
best-known anecdotes. 

ي ثىىلاح كلمىىا  اىىألك كىىان  لىىى   ىىد ك ىىرى وجىىل ي ىىول: مىىن يمىى ري مسىىّ ( 10)

المىىال، ف ىىال الرجىىل: ى ات ىىل ربىىره ار ىىرى فعلبىىه وأح ىىر فيعسىى  اىىه؛ ح ىىّ  ديسىىاو 

 ّ مىىس ت، قىىال: زه، قىىال  ، قىىال: ولا اىىدّ   ىىت ريىىر، ف ىىال ك ىىرى: زهلىىيف فىىي السىىا  كل

 :فألب ىى ت  لىىى قىىدو  لىىب، قىىال: زه؛ قىىال: قىىد ا ىى وجبت المىىال فءىىىه، فىىأاى، ف ىىال

 قال: كست أحب أن أوى من يم ري الحرم  االمال.  فلت إلب ه 

(10) During the time of Khosrow, there was a man who used to say, “Who 
will buy three words from me for a thousand dīnārs?” so people would 
ridicule him for that. This continued until news of him reached 
Khosrow, so he summoned him and brought the money before him. The 
man said, “Among the people, not all are good.” So Khosrow said, 
“Indeed.” Then he said, “But one nonetheless needs them.” Khosrow 
said, “Indeed.” Then the man said, “So divide them [and deal with them] 
according to that understanding.” He said, “Indeed.” Then he said, “You 
have deserved the money, so take it.” But the man refused. He asked, 
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“Then why did you ask for it?” He said, “I just liked to see who would 
buy wisdom with wealth.” 

ه ي يىىد اىىن معاويىى  م ىىلت اىىن   بىى  لا ىى باحلمىىّ ( 11)   ىىتّ  لىىيّ    أعىىل المديسىى ا وجىىّ

ىلىىى أن ت ىىوّف جىىيش  يعىىول نّ  اىىن الح ىىين ىلىىى نف ىىه أواىىي مااىى  مسافيىى  احمىىم نّ 

 .: ما  مت والّله اين أاوي م ل  لب ال ريكم لت، ف الت امرأ  مس نّ 

(11) When Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah sent Muslim ibn ʿUqbah to violate the 
people of Madīnah, ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (a) sheltered four hundred 
women from the progeny of ʿAbd Manāf along with their servants, 
keeping them safe until the army of Muslim had dispersed [and 
departed after desecrating the city]. One of the women among them 
said, [commenting on the way the Imam cared for them,] “By Allah, I 
have not lived in such comfort even with my own parents.”  

 ا خ ال الح.قال: من  افر في اا غا      قيل لحريت: من أاعد السا   فرا  ( 12)

(12) A wise man was asked, “Who has to travel the farthest of all 
people?” So he said, “The one who travels in search of a righteous 
brother [and friend].” 

ه كال ىىيك يعربىىب مسمىىره، وي ىىبح ىيىىّاك وصىىاحب ال ىىو ، ف نىىّ  ،: يىىا اسىىيّ ل مىىان( 13)

 أثره.

(13) Luqmān [said]: O my son, beware of the evil companion, for indeed 
he is like a sword – looking at it impresses you, but its effects are 
detrimental. 

  سىىد ثلاثىى ، الحلىىيت  سىىد الغ ىىب، والمىىراا  سىىد ل مىىان: ثلاثىى  لا تعىىرف ت ىلّا ( 14)

 الءو ، وا خ  سد حاج ب ىليه.
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(14) Luqmān [said]: Three [types of individuals] are not [truly] known 
except at three times: the forbearing one in times of anger, the brave 
one in times of fear, and the brother [or friend] in times of your need 
for him. 

، ثىىتّ  ا  ف يىىر غسيىىّ  أحىىبّ ( 15) ر ه، والف يىىر لا ي غيىىّ  ىىأله حاجىى  ثىىلاح مىىرّا  فىىردّ  فىىي الّله

ّ  : ىىه؛ ف ىىال لىىه فىىي  لىىب، ف ىىال ىىن محبّ  ، فلىىت يف ىىد مىىا يىىا أرىىي ىن مىىا أحبب ىىب فىىي الّله

   من الدنيا؛ ف ا مه الرجل  عر ماله.ايسي وايسب  ي

(15) A poor man had brotherly love for a rich man for the sake of Allah. 
Then he asked him for assistance three times, but he refused to help 
him, yet this did not change the poor man’s love for him. So he asked 
him about that, and he said, “O brother, I loved you only for the sake of 
Allah, so what exists between me and you cannot be corrupted by 
anything of this [material] world.” So the man gave him half of his 
wealth. 

 من و ي ا حب  من لا رير فيه، لت يرف ا حب ه من فيه رير.( 16)

(16) Whoever is pleased with the company of one who has no good in 
him, [will find that] one who has good in him will not be pleased with 
his company. 

ان، واحىىد، وجىىاو لىىه ح ىىّ   جاار ان  بىىد الّله يرفعىىه: الريىىران ثلاثىى : فرىىاو لىىه حىىلاّ (  17)

 واحىىد فرىىاو ممىىرك لا وحىىت لىىه، لىىه حىىلاّ   ا الىىىي لىىه حىىلاّ وجاو لىىه ثلاثىى  ح ىىوق. فأمىىّ 

 الإ ىىلاي وحىىلاّ  ان فرىىاو م ىىلت لا وحىىت لىىه، لىىه حىىلاّ ا الىىىي لىىه ح ىىّ الرىىواو؛ وأمىىّ 

 الإ ىىلاي وحىىلاّ  ا الىىىي لىىه ثلاثىى  ح ىىوق فرىىاو م ىىلت  و وحىىت، لىىه حىىلاّ الرىىواو؛ وأمىىّ 

 أن الرىىواو أن لا تىىؤ ي جىىاوك ا  ىىاو قىىدوك ىلّا  الىىرحت؛ وأدنىىى حىىلاّ  الرىىواو وحىىلاّ 

  ا.ي  د  له مس 
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(17) Jābir ibn ʿAbdullāh said, attributing it to the Prophet (ṣ): 
Neighbours are of three types: the neighbour who has one right, the 
neighbour who has two rights, and the neighbour who has three rights. 
As for the one who has one right, he is the non-believer who is unrelated 
– he [only] has the right of a neighbour. As for the one who has two 
rights, he is the Muslim who is unrelated – he has the rights of [being a 
brother in] Islam and the right of a neighbour. As for the one who has 
three rights, it is the Muslim who is also a relative – he has the right of 
a Muslim [brother], the right of a neighbour, and the right of a relative. 
The least right that a neighbour has on you is that you should not 
disturb him [even] with the smell of your cooking pot, unless you share 
its contents with him. 

 :  د بل الء ا ي( 18)

   أ عاعا يّ لّله لا لعع    ي  بع  أحبب  ت  اأاي وأمّ 

ّ     ه د وصفيّ محمّ  اأاي السبيّ   بان واس ه وااساعا والعي

(18) Diʿbil al-Khuzāʿī [recited]: 

By my father and mother, there are seven I love 
for the sake of Allah, not for any gift I may be granted 

By my father [I love] the Prophet Muḥammad and his chosen one [ʿAlī] 
And the two excellent ones [Jaʿfar and Ḥamzah], and his daughter [Fāṭimah] 

and her two sons [al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn]. 

ىن أحببسىىاه ق لسىىا، وىن أاغ ىىساه  اىىن أاىىي إالىىب! : مىىا ل يسىىا مىىن  لىىيّ المىىعبي( 19)

 علرسا.

(19) Al-Shaʿbī [said]: Look what we have met with from ʿ Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib! 
If we love him, we get killed [for it], and if we hate him, we are doomed. 
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ب فىىي ي  حبىىّ ال  ىىى أرىىوان فىىي الّله ف ىىال أحىىدعما ل ىىاحبه: والّله يىىا أرىىي ىنىىّ ( 20)

 ،الّله يىىا أرىىيف ىىال: و .ي مىىا أ لىىت مىىن نف ىىي  اغ ىى سي فىىي الّله قال: لىىو  لمىىت مسىىّ   .الّله 

 لو  لمت مسب ما تعلمه من نف ب لمسعسي من اغ ب ما أ لت من نف ي.

(20) Two brothers in faith once met, so one of them said to the other, 
“By Allah, O brother, I love you for the sake of Allah.” So he replied, “If 
you knew about me what I know about myself, you would have hated 
me for the sake of Allah.” He responded, “By Allah, O brother, if I knew 
about you what you know about yourself, I would still be prevented 
from hating you by what I know about myself.” 

 كال ماد في ال وا. ل مان الحريت:  ر  الوالد الولد( 21)

(21) Luqmān the wise [said]: A father’s striking his son [in order to 
discipline him] is like adding fertilizer to crops.34 

ت أنو ىىروان ي ىىراه اىىلا  نىىب، ويأرىىىه اىىأن يم ىىب الىى ل  فىىي يىىده كىىان معلىىّ ( 22)

ا ملىىب عىىر ، فأمسىىه فأتىىاه؛ ه؛ فلمىىّ لىى ن ملرىىت  ق لسىىّ  :فىى لى ،ه ت ىى طى ترىىاد كفىىّ ح ىىّ 

قىىال: أح ىىست،  .، ف ىىال: ل عىىر  ح ىىد المملىىوي ى ا ظلم ىىهف ىىأله  ىىن ال ىىر  ظلمىىا  

فغىى ا فأصىىبحوا فىىي غىىدا  اىىاود ،   .قىىال:  ىى عر   لىىب  اسي اىىه فال ل  الىي كسىىت تعىىىّ 

 ه.افلت ي دووا  لى توتير ق ي ت، فوترعا ل ت، ف اتل وظفر، فعر  مراد مؤدّ 

(22) Anūshirwān’s tutor used to beat him without his having done 
anything wrong, and he would force him to hold ice in his hand until it 
felt as though his wrist would fall off. So he vowed: “When I become 

 
34 Just as fertilizer is used to improve the yield of crops, so too does discipline ensure 
that children grow up to be righteous. This statement is somewhat similar to the English 
saying: ‘Spare the rod, spoil the child.’ Of course, Islam places strict limits on corporal 
punishment. However, disciplining children is a necessity that has been overlooked in 
recent times, and its unfortunate effects can be seen in the current generation. (Tr.) 
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king, I will certainly kill him!” When he later became the king, the tutor 
fled, so he gave him a surety of safe conduct, so he came to him. He asked 
him why he used to beat him unjustly. He replied, “So that you would 
understand how the oppressed feels when he is treated unjustly.” 
Anūshirwān said, “That is good. But what about the ice that you used to 
punish me with?” He replied, “You will soon understand [the purpose 
of] that.” Later, he went to war and one morning it was so cold that the 
soldiers were unable to tie their bowstrings, so it tied it for them, and 
they fought and attained victory. Then he realized the purpose behind 
the action of his tutor. 

   الرمال.قال: لع ّ   قيل  فلاإون: لت لا تر مي الحرم  والمال( 23)

(23) Plato was once asked, “Why can wisdom and wealth not join 
together?” He replied, “Due to the honour of perfection.”35 

الم بىىل  أو ىىعوإاليف: حركىى  الإقبىىال اعي ىى ، وحركىى  الإداىىاو  ىىريع ،  نّ ( 24)

 كال ا د من مرقا  ىلى مرقا ، والمدار كالم ىو  اه من  لو ىلى  فل.

(24) Aristotle [said]: Forward movement is slow while backward 
movement is swift, because one who moves forward is like the person 
who is climbing the rungs of a ladder, one at a time, while the one who 
turns back is like one who has been cast down from a place that is high 
to one that is low. 

ت أم ال ىىا؛ فىى  ا وأ      مسىىازل الءاصىىّ  ىى را : ى ا وأ  العامىىّ ( 25) ح ىىدت ا، وتمسىىّ

 م او  ا ادا ل ا، واغ بعت احال ا.

 
35 Perhaps he means that wisdom is part of perfection, and perfection is too honourable 
to mix with something as lowly as material wealth. (Tr.) 
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(25) Socrates [said]: When the laity see the houses of the elite, they envy 
them and wish for something similar. But when they see their graves, 
the reality dawns on them and they become pleased with their state. 

 نحن في زمان ى ا  كرنا الموتى حييت ال لو ، ف  ا  كرنا ا حيا  ماتت.( 26)

(26) We live in an era wherein the hearts are enlivened when we 
remember the dead, but when we remember the living the hearts die. 

اق ىىداوي  لىىى أن  ه مىىن مملر ىىه، ف ىىال:الإ ىىرسدو  ىىن أف ىىل مىىا  ىىرّ و ىى ل ( 27)

 مسه ح س .  أك ر الإح ان ىلى من ثب ت ىليّ 

(27) Alexander was asked about the best thing that pleased him in his 
kingdom, so he said, “My power to grant greater favours to the one 
whose goodness has been established for me.” 

أمر أنو ىىروان أن ير ىىب  لىىى ناوو ىىه حىىين اح  ىىر: مىىا قىىدمساه مىىن ريىىر فعسىىد (  28)

 فعسد من لا يعر   ن الع ا .  ف ال وا ، وما ك بساه من  رّ من لا يبء

(28) When Anūshirwān was on his death bed, he instructed that it 
should be inscribed on his sarcophagus: ‘Whatever good we have done 
is with the One who does not depreciate its reward, and whatever evil 
we have earned is with the One who is not incapable of its retribution.’ 

كىىان لملىىب وزيىىر ى ا صىىبحه قىىال اعىىد ال  ىىليم :  ىىير ى المح ىىن ا ح ىىانه، ( 29)

 سىىد الملىىب، فح ىىده    ى ىىا ته، لا يءىىل اىىىلب، وكىىان معممىىا  و ىى رفيب الم ىىي

قىىال للملىىب: قىىد ف ىىحب مىىن تىىؤثره  ، ثىىتّ حا ىىد، فرىىاده اىىأن أ ىىافه وأإعمىىه ثومىىا  

ى فمىىه لرااحىى  ال ىىوي، ا صىىبحه غعىىّ اغايىى  الإ مىىاي فىىي الىىدك، و ىى رك اىىالبءر، فلمىىّ 

أمىىره فيىىه أن ي عىىي  فح ىىب الملىىب أن  لىىب لبءىىره، فر ىىب ىلىىى وأ  المىىر  ك ااىىا  

، ور مىىه، وكانىىت  ادتىىه أن ير ىىب ايىىده ك ىىب وأ ىىه وي ىىلءه ويمىىب جلىىده تبسىىا  
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ه ك ىىا  جىىاا   ف ىىال: أنىىا أحمىىل رىىره اىىه ح ىىب الحا ىىد أنىىّ ا الرىىواا  العمىىاي، فلمىىّ 

ا جىىا  الىىوزير فلمىىّ  .ك ااىىب وأح ىىل مىىا فيىىه، فدفعىىه ىليىىه، ففعىىل فيىىه مىىا أمىىر اىىه فيىىه

قىىال:    الملىىب اىىا مر، ف ىىال: عىىل كىىان ايسىىب وايسىىه  ىىي  لىىى  ادتىىه أحىىفّ  م ىىبحا  

ىن  ف ىىىال: صىىىدقت .يىىىت فمىىىي لىىىىلبه أ ىىىافسي وأإعمسىىىي ال ىىىوي، وغعّ  أنىىىّ لا، ىلّا 

     رفيه ى ا ته.المح ن  ير ى ا ح انه، والم ي

(29) There was a king who had a vizier who would tell him, after offering 
salutations, “The doer of good will be rewarded for his good, while the 
evildoer’s evil will suffice for his punishment.” And he would always say 
that. He was highly respected by the king, so one [of the courtiers] was 
filled with jealousy for him and plotted against him. He invited him for 
a meal and fed him garlic, then he told the king, “The one whom you 
show so much respect has ridiculed you in your own kingdom, and he 
says you have bad breath.” When the vizier next visited the king, he 
covered his mouth in order to hide the smell of garlic, so the king 
thought that it was due to his own bad breath. [In his anger,] he wrote 
to the head of his guards instructing him to cut off the head of the 
bearer, skin him and fill his skin with twigs. He put his seal on the letter 
[and gave it to the vizier to deliver]. Now it was the habit of the king 
that whenever he wanted to grant generous gifts, he would write the 
instructions in his own hand, so when the vizier came out holding the 
letter, the man who was jealous of him saw it and assumed that it was 
for a great reward. He said to him, “I will take the letter,” [thinking:] I 
will attain whatever [reward] is written therein. So the vizier gave it to 
him, and the head of the king’s guards did to him what had been 
instructed therein. So when the vizier went to the king the next 
morning, as was his wont, the king suspected something was amiss. He 
asked him, “Did anything transpire between you and him?” So he 
replied, “No; only that he invited me for a meal and gave me garlic to 
eat, so I covered my mouth due to that.” So the king said, “You were 
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right when you said the doer of good will be rewarded for his good, and 
the evildoer’s evil will suffice for his punishment.” 

وأي ىىه  يعىىو  اىىين ال ىىفا والمىىرو   لىىى اغلىى ، ثىىتّ  : وأيىىت وجىىلا  المىىدااسي( 30)

 لىىى الّله  ا  فىىي  ىىفر، ف لىىت لىىه، ف ىىال: وكبىىت حيىىث يممىىي السىىا ، فرىىان ح ىىّ  واجىىلا  

 أن يرجلسي حيث يركب السا .

(30) Al-Madāʾinī [said]: I saw a man going between al-Ṣafā and al-
Marwah on his mule, then I saw him walking on his journey, so I asked 
him about that. He said, “I was riding while people were walking, so it 
was right of Allah to [punish me and] make me walk while people are 
riding.” 

العاقىىل ولا الراعىىىل،  و ىىعاليف: العاقىىل يوافىىىلا العاقىىل، والراعىىل لا يوافىىىلا( 31)

ه لا يسعبىىلا ه ف نىىّ وّ ا المعىى وم ىىال  لىىب: الم ىى  يت الىىىي يسعبىىلا  لىىى الم ىى  يت، فأمىىّ 

  لى المعوه ولا  لى الم   يت.

(31) Aristotle [said]: The intelligent concurs with the intelligent, but the 
ignorant neither concurs with the intelligent, nor with the ignorant. 
The example of this is the straight line which matches [and runs parallel 
to] another straight line. As for the crooked one, it neither matches 
another crooked line nor a straight one. 

 .فاقرن اه جاعلا      الما  : ى ا أود  أن تعىّ أاو ا  ود الدؤلي( 32)

(32) Abū al-Aswad al-Duʾalī [said]: If you wish to torture a learned 
person, then put him in the company of an ignoramus. 

: كىىان وجىىل م عبىىّ ( 33) د فىىي صىىومع ، فمعىىر  ال ىىما  وأ مىىبت جىىاار اىىن  بىىدالّله

لىىو كىىان لىىب حمىىاو  ا وف، فىىرأى حمىىاوه ير ىىى فىىي  لىىب العمىىب، ف ىىال: يىىا و ّ 
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ن أ  :لر ي ه مىىي حمىىاوي، فبلىى   لىىب اعىىا ا نبيىىا ، ف ىىتّ أن يىىد و  ليىىه، فىىأوحي ىليىىه

 ّ  قدو   ول ت.ي أجازي العباد  لى لا تدا  ليه، ف ن

(33) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh [said]: There was a man who would worship in 
his hermitage. At one time, rain fell from the sky and the earth was filled 
with herbage, and he saw his donkey grazing on that fresh grass, so he 
said, “O Lord, if only You had a donkey, I would graze it along with my 
donkey.” When news of that reached one of the Prophets, he decided to 
pray against him [for uttering such blasphemy], but He revealed to him, 
“Do not pray against him, for indeed I requite the servants based on the 
level of their intellect.” 

الرىىلاي الىىىي قل ىىه لىىت ي بىىل، ف ىىال: لىىيف يل مسىىي أن ي بىىل،  قيىىل ل ىى را : ىنّ ( 34)

 ّ  .ما يل مسي أن يرون صوااا  ىن

(34) Socrates was told, “That which you spoke of was not accepted.” So 
he said, “It is not necessary for me that it should be accepted; it is only 
necessary for me that it should be correct.” 

يْ »الّله ي ىىول:  رعىىب معاويىى  ف ىىال: ىنّ ( 35) نْ  ىىَ لىىُهُ     ىِلاَّ  ِسىىْدَناَوَىِنْ مىىِ ا نسَُ ن رََ ااسِىىُهُ وَمىىَ

وي   دَو  مَعْلىىُ ا ف ىىال  لومىىونسي ى ا ق ىىر  فىىي  عيىىاترت تفعىىلاي  « ىِلاَّ اِ ىىَ ا حسىىك: ىنىىّ

، ولرىىن  لىىى مىىا أن لىىه مىىن ر ااسىىه، فرعل ىىه  والّله لا نلومىىب  لىىى مىىا فىىي رىى اان الّله

 أنت في ر ان ب وحلت ايسسا وايسه.

(35) Muʿāwiyah gave a sermon in which he said, “Verily Allah says: There 
is not a thing but that its treasures are with Us; yet We only send down thereof 
according to a well-defined measure (Q15:21). So why do you blame me 
when I reduce your shares?” So al-Aḥnaf said, “By Allah, we do not 
blame you for what is in the treasures of Allah; rather, we blame you for 
what He has already sent down from His treasures which you 
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subsequently placed in your own treasure-chest and [thereby you] 
became a barrier between us and it!” 

  ف ىىىال: لا أدوي، ف يىىىل: ألا ت ىىى حي وأنىىىت ف يىىىه  ىىى ل المىىىعبي  ىىىن  ىىىي( 36)

 .« ُ بحَْانبََ لاَ  ِلتَْ لسَاَ ىِلاَّ مَا َ لَّمْ سَاَ»لملاار  لت ت  ح ى  قالت: ف ال: ا  العراقيين!

(36) Al-Shaʿbī was asked about something, so he said, “I do not know.” 
Someone said, “Are you not ashamed [to say this] – you are the chief 
jurist of the Iraqis!” He replied, “The angels were not ashamed when 
they said: Glory be to You! We have no knowledge except what You have taught 
us (Q2:32).” 

قىىال:  اربيىىر ولا مىىريا قيىىل لحرىىيت: مالىىب تىىدمن ام ىىاك الع ىىا ول ىىت ( 37)

 ّ  ي م افر.  لت أن

(37) A wise man was once asked, “Why do you always hold a walking 
stick even though you are neither old nor sick?” He replied, “To remind 
myself that I am a traveller [in this world].” 

 فال  وىن ر ت.  والمحلاّ وىن غلب،   المبعل مء وي( 38)

(38) He who is upon falsehood is defeated even if he is victorious, while 
he who is upon the truth is triumphant even if he is vanquished. 

الىىدلاال المءبىىر ،  قىىال: قيىىل لىىبعا الحرمىىا : مىىا ا  ىىيا  الساإ ىى  ال ىىام   ( 39)

 الوا م .والعبر 

(39) One of the wise sages was asked, “What are the things that speak 
while silent?” He said, “Proofs that inform [one of the truth], and 
lessons that admonish.” 
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الىىه وأك ىىر  مّ  ي و ىىول الّله تفىىارر أمىىوي وأن ىىاوي، ف ىىال ا مىىوي: تىىوفّ ( 40)

و لىىى  ،ا  اىىن أ ىىيد، و لىىى البحىىرين أاىىان اىىن  ىىعيد اىىن العىىا     ىىّ امرىىّ  ،  اسو أميىىّ 

ف ىىال ا ن ىىاوي:  .و لىىى نرىىران أاىىو  ىىفيان ،الىىيمن رالىىد اىىن  ىىعيد اىىن العىىا 

ّ  ت حالفوا أعل الردّ صدقت، ولرسّ   .ما أل مه حررا     لى عدي الإ لاي، فرأن

(40) An Umawī and an Anṣārī were boasting against each other, so the 
Umawī said, “When the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) passed away, most of his 
governors were from the Banū Umayyah. ʿAttāb ibn Usayd was in 
Makkah, in Baḥrayn Abān ibn Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ was his governor, in 
Yemen Khālid ibn Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ, and in Najrān Abū Sufyān [was his 
governor].” The Anṣārī responded, “You are right, but they all sided 
with the apostates (ahl al-riddah) in their quest to destroy Islam.” So [he 
was left speechless] as though he had made him eat stones! 

الع ىىد    بىىد الّله اىىن الح ىىن اىىن الح ىىن: المىىرا  يف ىىد ال ىىداق  ال ديمىى ، يحىىلّ ( 41)

 الوثي  ، وعو أم ن أ با  ال عيع .

(41) ʿ Abdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan [said]: Arguments corrupt even 
old friendships, and undo strong ties, and they constitute one of the 
main causes of estrangement. 

 تىىرك العمىىل اىىالبرّ  ف ىىال: أف ىىل، أي اج سىىا  الإثىىت  قيىىل لحرىىيت: العمىىل اىىالبرّ ( 42)

 .أ مت الإثت، واج سا  الإثت أ مت البرّ 

(42) A wise man was asked, “Is doing a virtuous act better or eschewing 
sin?” He replied, “Abandoning virtuous actions is the greatest sin, and 
eschewing sins is the greatest virtuous action.” 

  ىوك.ما  ح دي احيا   ( 43)

(43) My grudge died through the birth of your apology. 
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  سد ت حيح ال ماار تغفر الرباار.( 44)

(44) Upon the reformation of souls, great sins are forgiven. 

ااين، حرىىيت: ترسىىب صىىغاو الءعايىىا، فمىىن العىىود ىلىىى العىىود ث لىىت ظ ىىوو الحعىىّ ( 45)

  رعىىو  ي ىىير   ىىاد  عمىىّ  ال فىىو  ك ىىر   نىىو  الءعىىااين، وو ّ ومىىن ال فىىو  ىلىىى 

 كبير ، كغ ن صاو دوح ، و عب  صاو  أير ، وق يب صاو غيلا.

(45) A wise man said: Avoid small sins, for it is by laying twig upon twig 
that the burden on the backs of firewood collectors becomes heavy, and 
through lapse upon lapse do the sins of the sinners accumulate. At times 
a small step can turn into a great effort, like the sapling that grows into 
a huge tree, or the shrub that turns into a thicket, or the stalks that turn 
into dense forests. 

   ما لت نرده للع وا .أنو روان: وجدنا للعفو من اللىّ ( 46)

(46) Anūshirwān [said]: The delight we found in pardoning [others] was 
not found by us in punishing [them]. 

ف ىىال: كيىىك أصىىسي  قىىال: يسبغىىي للعبىىد  .ي ىى غفر ف ىىال: مىىه  ىىمي واعىىب وجىىلا  ( 47)

. ى ا  كر  نبا    أن ييبف ل انه  لى حسره من رمي  الّله

(47) A monk heard a man [casually] seeking forgiveness, so he said, 
“Stop!” He asked, “Then how should I do it?” He said, “When a servant 
recalls his sin, his tongue should become dry in his mouth out of the 
fear of Allah.”36 

 
36 Meaning that one should not casually utter the words of repentance without feeling 
deep remorse and fear of Allah for what he has done. (Tr.) 
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ه قالىىت: ويحىىب، ىنىىّ  ي قىىد   ىىيت الّله أف ريسىىه ي بلسىىي قىىال وجىىل لرااعىى : ىنىىّ ( 48)

 !يد و المدارين  سه، فريك لا ي بل الم بلين ىليه 

(48) A man asked Rābiʿah [al-ʿAdawiyyah], “I have sinned against Allah 
– do you think He will accept my repentance [and forgive me]?” She 
replied, “Woe be to you! He invites those who have turned away from 
Him, so how would He not accept those who are turning towards Him?!” 

و ىىعاليف: مىىن ا ىى حيا مىىن السىىا  ولىىت ي ىى حي مىىن نف ىىه فىىلا قىىدو لسف ىىه ( 49)

  سده.

(49) Aristotle [said]: One who feels ashamed in front of people but is not 
ashamed before his own soul does not really value his soul. 

ي، ى ا  ىى ت أن قىىال: أنىىا جلىىيف واىىّ   الوحىىد قيىىل لراعىىب: مىىا أصىىبرك  لىىى ( 50)

 يت.يساجيسي قرأ  ك به، وى ا   ت أن أناجيه صلّ 

(50) A monk was asked, “How do you patiently bear your loneliness?” 
He replied, “I have my Lord as a companion. Whenever I wish to hear 
Him whisper to me, I read His book, and whenever I wish to whisper to 
Him, I pray.” 

 ى ا إلبت صلا  قلبب فا  عن  ليه احفو ل انب.( 51)

(51) If you wish to reform your heart, then take assistance in that by 
preserving your tongue.37 

تغىىست وأم ىىب  ىىن ال بىىيح  قىىل ريىىرا   ،ا  أرىىى ل ىىانه ف ىىال: يىىا ل ىىانااىىن  بىىّ ( 52)

 ت لت.

 
37 Controlling one’s speech is one of the means by which it becomes easier to reform 
one’s heart. (Tr.) 
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(52) Ibn ʿAbbās once took hold of his tongue and said, “O tongue! Speak 
what is good and you will benefit; keep silent from that which is 
abominable and you will remain safe.” 

   ىىي ولرىىلّ  ؛جىىاعلا   ريىىر لىىب مىىن أن ترىىون نعوقىىا    ن ترىىون أرىىر   ىىاقلا  ( 53)

 ر ال مت.ر، ودليل ال فرّ ودليل الع ل ال فرّ   ،دليل

(53) It is indeed better for you to be a mute intellectual than a loquacious 
ignoramus. Everything has a sign; the sign of intelligence is reflection, 
and the sign of reflection is silence. 

(54 ) ّ  ت.حريت: ى ا أ ربب الرلاي فاصمت، وى ا أ ربب ال مت ف رل

(54) A wise man said: When speech impresses you, remain silent, and 
when silence impresses you, speak. 

(55 ) ّ مىىوا، ف ىىال ملىىب الفىىر : مىىا نىىدمت  لىىى مىىا لىىت أقىىل اج مىىي أواعىى  ملىىوك ف رل

ي أقىىدو مسىىّ  مىىا لىىت أقىىل وقىىال قي ىىر: أنىىا  لىىى ودّ  .مىىرّ ، ونىىدمت  لىىى مىىا قلىىت مىىراوا  

ّ   توقىىال ملىىب ال ىىين: مىىا لىىت أترلىىّ   .ما قلىىت   لى ودّ  مىىت ا ىىا ارلمىى  ملر  ىىا، فىى  ا ترل

ن يىى رلت ارلمىى  ىن وفعىىت  ىىرّ  وىن لىىت وقىىال ملىىب ال سىىد: العرىىب ممىىّ  .ملر سىىي

 ترفي لت تسفي.

(55) Four kings once met and had a discussion. The king of Persia said, 
“I have never regretted not saying something even once, but I have 
regretted what I said many times.” The Roman emperor said, “I have 
more power to reject what I never said than I do to reject what I said.” 
The emperor of China said, “As long as I have not spoken a word, I own 
it, but once I have spoken it, it owns me.” The king of India said, “It is 
amazing how one can speak that which, if it is quoted it can cause harm, 
and if it is not quoted, it has no benefit.” 
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 ى ا اف ءر السا  اح ن كلام ت فاف ءر أنت اح ن صم ب.  ،ل مان: يا اسيّ ( 56)

(56) Luqmān [said]: O my son, when people boast about the beauty of 
their speech, you should be proud about the excellence of your silence. 

 حريت: من رلا االعلت لت ي  وحش من الءلو .( 57)

(57) A wise man said: Whoever is alone with knowledge will not feel 
discomfort due to loneliness. 

.أن يرون في قلب العبد أحد ىلّا    ااد: ىن الّله غيوو، لا يحبّ ( 58)   الّله

(58) A devoted worshipper said: Verily Allah is possessive; He does not 
like there to be anyone else in the heart of a servant other than Allah. 

 ال مت زين العاقل و  ر الراعل.( 59)

(59) Silence is the adornment of the intelligent, and the veil of the 
ignorant. 

 كان اعا العلما  ي ول: ىناّ ن  حي من ا موا  كما ن  حي من ا حيا .( 60)

(60) Some of the scholars would say: We feel ashamed of the dead just 
as we feel ashamed of the living. 

 ه دفىىي ىلىىى راصىىّ   ،ه ىاىىراعيت اىىن ا  ىى ر ىلىىى حىىر   بيىىد الّله اىىن زيىىادا وجّ ولمّ (  61)

ي وقىىال: ىن وأيىى ت ا مىىر  لىىيرت فاو ىىلوعا، وقىىال للسىىا : ىنىىّ   ىىءما   اي ىىا   حمامىىا  

كت املاارىىى  الّله ممىىىدّ   جىىىد فىىىي محرىىىت الر ىىىا ، وفىىىي الي ىىىين وال ىىىوا ، أنّ 

ا كىىاد  الىىدار  ترىىون  لىىى غ ىىا ، تىىأتي فىىي صىىوو الحمىىاي تحىىت ال ىىحا ، فلمىىّ 

 ى غلبىىوا،وا ح ىىّ أصىىحااه أو ىىل الحمىىاي، ف  ىىايح السىىا : الملاارىى  الملاارىى ، فرىىرّ 

 وق ل اان زياد.
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(61) When Ibrāhīm ibn al-Ashtar marched against ʿUbaydullāh ibn 
Ziyād, he gave some large, white doves to some of his close companions, 
telling them, “If you see the tides turning against you, release them.” 
And he told the people, “Surely I have read in the clear verses of the 
Book, and in what is certain and true, that Allah will assist you with 
angels of fury, who will come in the form of doves under the clouds.” So 
when the battle took a turn for the worse and the people were about to 
flee, his companions released the doves, so people began to shout. “The 
angels! The angels!” and they returned to fight until they were 
victorious and Ibn Ziyād was killed. 

عالىىب: أيىىن جحىىد وجىىل مىىال وجىىل، فاح رمىىا ىلىىى ىيىىا  اىىن معاويىى ، ف ىىال لل( 62)

فىىانعللا ىلىىى المىىرر   قىىال: .قىىال:  سىىد  ىىرر  امرىىان كىىىا دفعىىت ىليىىه عىىىا المىىال 

فم ىىى وجلىىف ر ىىمه، ف ىىال ىيىىا  اعىىد  .ب أن ت ىىىكر كيىىك كىىان ا مىىرلعلىىّ 

الّله أنىىت  قىىال: يىىا  ىىدوّ  .ف ىىال: لا اعىىد  ىىا  : أتىىرى ر ىىمب الىى  مو ىىي المىىرر  

 .وأقرّ   !أقالب الّله   ف ال: أقلسي  .راان 

(62) A man once claimed that another man had refused to give him 
[back] his money, so they sought judgment from [the judge] Iyās ibn 
Muʿāwiyah. He asked the claimant, “Where did you give him the 
money?” He said, “Next to a tree in such and such place.” So he said, “Go 
to that tree and perhaps you may recall how the affair transpired.” So 
the man left while the other man sat down. After a while, Iyās asked 
him, “Do you think he has reached the tree?” He replied, “Not yet.” 
[thereby proving that he had indeed been given the money there, since 
he knew the place]. So Iyās said, “O enemy of Allah! You are perfidious!” 
He said, “Pardon me so that Allah may pardon you!” and he admitted 
his guilt. 
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الّله تعىىالى ي ىىول: ىِنَّ  ىنّ  المىىيعان مىىن كيىىد الس ىىا  اعىىا ال ىىلك: أيىىن كيىىد ( 63)

يعَْانِ كاَنَ َ عِيفا ، وي ول: ىِنَّ كيَدَْكنَُّ َ مِيت .  كيَدَْ الَمَّ

(63) One of the early Muslims said: How does the guile of Satan compare 
to the guile of women? Verily Allah, the Exalted, says: Indeed the guile of 
Satan is weak (Q4:76), and He says [about women]: Indeed your guile is great 
(Q12:28). 

 حريت: الءير يعلب أعله، كما يعلب إير الما  الما .( 64)

(64) A wise man said: Virtue seeks out those [who are] worthy of it, just 
as a waterbird seeks out water. 

ه مىىا أوتىىي مىىا أوتىىي  ىىن أعىىل ولا مىىال ولا أاىىو الىىدودا : وحىىت الّله ل مىىان، ىنىىّ ( 65)

 ي ا   ىىرّ  أ   ىىه، وكىىان وجىىلا   ، مىىولى لىىداودا  حبمىىيّ  كىىان  بىىدا   .جمىىال ولا ح ىىب

 .قىىط، ولىىت يىىره أحىىد ي بىىول ويس ءىىي أو يبىى ق   ميلا السمر، اعيىىد الفرىىر، لىىت يىىست ن ىىاوا  

ر ويسمىىر ويع بىىر، ومىىا  لىىه أولاد فلىىت يحىى ن  لىىي ت، ويىىأتي أاىىوا  الحرمىىا  لي فرىىّ 

 فلىلب أوتي ما أوتي.

(65) Abū Dardāʾ said: May Allah have mercy on Luqmān; indeed he was 
not granted what he was granted because of his family, or wealth, or 
beauty, or status. He was an Abyssinian slave who belonged to Dāwūd 
(a) before the latter emancipated him; and he was a man of silence, deep 
reflection, distant thought and vision. He never slept during the day 
time, and nobody ever saw him relieve himself or spit. His children died, 
yet he did not mourn them; and he would come to the door of wise 
people in order to reflect [on what they said], observe, and take lesson. 
That is why he was granted what he was granted [of wisdom]. 
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اىىب يىىا أاىىا   ىىلم ، ف الىىت: مرحبىىا    لىىى أيّ  ا ىى أ ن أاىىو ثااىىت مىىولى  لىىيّ ( 66)

قىىال:  أيىىن إىىاو قلبىىب حىىين إىىاو  ال لىىو  معيرعىىا  ،قالىىت: يىىا أاىىا ثااىىت ثااىىت، ثىىتّ 

ي ىىول:  الّله  ىىت، والىىىي نف ىىي ايىىده ل ىىد  ىىمعت و ىىول ، قالىىت: وفّ ا  تبىىي  ليىىّ 

ى يىىردا  لىىيّ ، ولىىن ي فرقىىا ح ىىّ وال ىىرفن مىىي  لىىيّ  وال ىىرفن، والحىىلاّ  مىىي الحىىلاّ   لىىيّ 

 الحوف.

(66) Abū Thābit, the client of ʿ Alī, may Allah be pleased with him, sought 
permission from Umm Salamah, so she said, “Welcome, O Abā Thābit.” 
Then she said, “O Abā Thābit, in what direction did your heart fly when 
the hearts of the people flew [in different directions]?” He said, “It 
followed ʿAlī.” She said, “Then you have attained success! By the One in 
whose hand is my soul, I heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say, ‘ʿAlī is 
with the truth and the Qurʾān, and the truth and the Qurʾān are with 
ʿAlī, and they will never part ways until they reach me at the [Paradisal] 
Pool.’” 

 ليىىه،  ، فا ىى عفى، فىىألحّ ا  قىىال معاويىى  ل ىىراو اىىن  ىىمر  الرسىىاني: صىىك لىىي  ليىىّ ( 67)

ر العلىىت مىىن  ىىديد ال ىىوى، ي فرىىّ  ه كىىان والّله اعيىىد المىىدى،ا ى  لا اىىد، ف نىىّ ف ىىال: أمىىّ 

ي ىى وحش مىىن الىىدنيا وزعرت ىىا، وي ىى أنف  .جوانبىىه، وتسعىىلا الحرمىى  مىىن نواحيىىه

 ؛ه، ويعاقىىب نف ىىهب كفىىّ كىىان والّله غ يىىر العبىىر ، إويىىل الفرىىر ، ي لىىّ  .االليىىل وظلم ىىه

كىىان والّله يريبسىىا ى ا  ىىألساه،  .يعربىىه مىىن اللبىىا  مىىا ق ىىر، ومىىن الععىىاي مىىا جمىىب

ّ اىىه لسىىا، وقراىىه مسىىّ ويأتيسىىا ى ا د ونىىاه، ونحىىن والّله مىىي ت رّ  ، ولا نب داىىه بىى   مىىه عي ا، لا نرل

الم ىىاكين، لا يعمىىي ال ىىوي فىىي ااإلىىه، ولا  يعمىىت أعىىل الىىدين، ويحىىبّ  .لعممىىه

فأ ىى د اىىالّله لرأي ىىه فىىي اعىىا مواقفىىه، وقىىد أورىىى الليىىل  .ييىىأ  ال ىىعيك مىىن  دلىىه

ل تملمىىل  لىىى لحي ىىه، ي ملىىّ   ىىدوله، وغىىاو  نرومىىه، وقىىد م ىىل فىىي محرااىىه، قاا ىىا  

 ّ تعر ىىت، أي  ي احن أ ىىمعه ي ىىول: يىىا دنيىىا ىلىىيّ ال ىىليت، ويبرىىي ارىىا  الحىى ين، فرىىأن
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لا وجعىى  لىىي فيىىب، فعمىىرك   قىىد اع ىىب ثلاثىىا    !ي غيىىريعي ىىا ، عي ىىا ، غىىرّ   فت تموّ 

قىىال:  !فه مىىن قلىىّ  الىى اد ووحمىى  العريىىلا .ق ىىير، و يمىىب ح يىىر، ورعىىرك كبيىىر

فوكفىىت دمىىوا معاويىى  مىىا يملر ىىا  لىىى لحي ىىه، وعىىو يم ىىح ا، وقىىد ار سىىلا ال ىىوي 

االبرىىا ، وقىىال: وحىىت الّله أاىىا ح ىىن، كىىان والّله كىىىلب، فريىىك ح نىىب  ليىىه يىىا 

قىىال: ح نىىي  ليىىه والّله حىى ن مىىن  اىىح واحىىدعا فىىي حررعىىا، فىىلا ترقىىأ   ىىراو 

   قاي فءره.   برت ا، ولا ت رن حراوت ا. ثتّ 

(67) Muʿāwiyah said to Ḍirār ibn Ḍamrah al-Kinānī, “Describe ʿAlī to 
me.” He sought to be excused, but he kept insisting, so he said, “If I have 
no option [but to do so, then know that] he was a great visionary, 
possessed of strong faculties. Knowledge would flow from him, and 
wisdom would be articulated from him. He would be repelled by this 
world and its splendor, and would take comfort in the night and its 
darkness. By Allah, he would shed copious tears [while worshipping], 
reflect for long durations, turn over his hand [as he gave in charity], and 
admonish his own soul. He was pleased with those clothes that were 
short,38 and with food that was coarse. By Allah, he would answer us 
when we asked him and come to us when we called him, and by Allah, 
despite his accessibility and closeness to us, we would not speak to him 
out of sheer awe, and we would not start a conversation out [of 
recognition] of his greatness.  

He would honour pious people and love the poor. The strong would 
never expect him to side with their falsehood, and the weak would 
never lose hope of his justice. I bear witness by Allah that I had seen him 
at one of his stations, when night had fallen and the stars had 
disappeared, standing in his prayer niche, holding his beard and 

 
38 In another version: …with clothes that were rough (see: al-Daylamī, Irshād al-Qulūb, 
vol. 2, p. 218). 
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trembling restlessly as he wept the way a grief-stricken person weeps. 
It is as though I can hear him [even] now as he said, “O world, do you 
present yourself to me, and is it I that you are eager for? Far be it, far be 
it! Beguile someone else. I have sold you off thrice, after which there is 
no return. Indeed your life is short, your significance is little, and your 
danger is great. Alas! How meagre the provision, how desolate the way!” 
Upon hearing this, Muʿāwiyah’s tears flowed down to his beard and he 
wiped them, and the people all wept silently. He then said, “May Allah 
have mercy upon Abā al-Ḥasan. He was indeed just as you have 
described. So how is your grief due to his loss O Ḍirār?” He said, “By 
Allah, my grief for him is like one whose only child is slaughtered in her 
lap, so her tears never cease and her sorrow never subsides.” Then he 
stood up and left. 

ا  ، ف يىىل لىىه: كانىىت فىىي زمىىن الح ىىن ف ىىا   ااىىد  ا ىىم ا اريىىر ، وكانىىت ارىىّ ( 68)

ف الىىت:  .فىىات ي الّله  ا  لعيسيىىب  ليىىب ح ىىّ  ف ىىال ل ىىا: ىنّ  . م ىىا ف نىىّا نءمىىى  لىىى  يسي ىىا

  ليبىىدلسي الّله عىىل الرسىىّ أ ىن أكىىن مىىن أعىىل السىىاو فأاعىىد الّله ا ىىري، وىن أكىىن مىىن 

 . فبرى الح ن.ا ما ريرا  

(68) During the time of al-Ḥasan [al-Baṣrī], there was a devout young 
lady whose name was Burayrah. She would weep a lot [during her 
worship], so he was told, “Advise her, for indeed we fear that she will 
lose her sight.” So he told her, “Verily your eyes have a right upon you, 
so fear Allah.” She replied, “If I am [going to be] one of the denizens of 
Hell, then may Allah take away my sight, and if I am to be one of the 
inhabitants of Paradise, then Allah will surely replace them with that 
which is better.” So al-Ḥasan wept. 

واا سىىي اأإيىىب م ىىغ ين في ىىا؛ فأتىىاه  ده: ا اىىح لىىي  ىىا   قىىال لل مىىان الحرىىيت  ىىيّ ( 69)

أمىىره اىىىاح  ىىا  وقىىال: ألىىلا أربىىث  اال لىىب والل ىىان، ف ىىرت  سىىه مىىا  ىىرت، ثىىتّ 
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  أإيىىب مس مىىا ى ا إااىىا، ولا ه لىىيف  ىىيم ىىغ ين، فرمىىى اال لىىب والل ىىان، وقىىال: ىنىىّ 

 أربث مس ما ى ا رب ا.

(69) Luqmān the wise was told by his master, “Slaughter a sheep for me 
and bring me the best pieces of flesh in it.” So he brought him the heart 
and the tongue. He remained silent for a time and then instructed him 
to slaughter [another] sheep saying, “Throw away the worst [and most 
odious] pieces of flesh.” So he threw away the heart and the tongue and 
said, “There is nothing better than them when they are good, and 
nothing more odious than them when they are bad.” 

اي يىىوي الفىى ح، فىىدرل أجىىاو  أي عىىانئ اسىىت أاىىي إالىىب الحىىاوح اىىن عمىى ( 70)

 لي ىىا  لىىيّ، فأرىىى ال ىىيك لي  لىىه، فوثبىىت ف ب ىىت  لىىى يىىده، فلىىت ي ىىدو أن يرفىىي 

، فسمىىر فىىدرل و ىىول الّله  ت مس ىىا، ولا ي ىىدو.قدميىىه مىىن ا وف، وجعىىل ي فلىىّ 

الّله يغ ىىب لغ ىىبه،   فىى نّ   ا  ت، وقىىال: قىىد أجرنىىا مىىن أجىىر ؛ ولا تغ ىىبي  ليىىّ ىلي ا ف ب ىىّ 

، مىىا قىىدو  أن أوفىىي قىىدميّ مىىن  وقىىال: يىىا  لىىيّ  أغلب ىىب امىىرأ   ف ىىال: يىىا و ىىول الّله

 أاا إالب ولد السا  لرانوا  رعانا. ، وقال: لو أنّ ا وف، ف حب السبيّ 

(70) Umm Hānī bint Abī Ṭālib gave refuge to al-Ḥārith ibn Hishām on 
the day of the Conquest [of Makkah]. ʿAlī went to her house and took a 
sword intending to kill him, so she jumped on him and held his hand, 
and he could not lift his feet from the ground. He began to try and break 
free from her, but was unable to do so. At that moment, the Messenger 
of Allah (ṣ) came in and saw her, so he smiled and said, “We have granted 
refuge to the one whom you have given refuge. Do not make ʿAlī angry, 
for verily Allah is angered by his anger.” And he said, “O ʿAlī, you have 
been overpowered by a woman?” He replied, “O Messenger of Allah, I 
was unable to raise my feet from the ground!” So the Prophet (ṣ) 
laughed and said, “If Abū Ṭālib had sired the people, they would all have 
been courageous.” 
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ه، غيم ىىا مىىن  ىىروت  ىىمّعت اىىبعا الحرمىىا  امىىرأ  وعىىو صىىامت، فا ىى دّ ( 71)

ت  ليىىه غ ىىال  ال يىىا   لىىى وأ ىىه و لىىى ك ىىا  نفىىيف فىىي يىىده، فرفىىي وأ ىىه ف ىىبّ 

 ى أمعر  ال ا  .وقال: وأي ب من زمان تبرقين وتر دين ح ّ 

(71) One of the wise philosophers was being told off by his wife, but he 
remained silent. So her anger became more severe due to his silence, 
and she took the bucket that she would use to wash clothes and poured 
water on him and on the precious book he was holding in his hand. At 
this, he raised his head and said, “I saw you for a while lashing out like 
lightening and rumbling like thunder, until you finally just burst out 
raining!” 

مىىن ى ا و ىىي لىىت يءرجىىه  :فيىىه ف ىىد ا ىى رمل الإيمىىان ل مىىان: ثىىلاح مىىن كىىنّ ( 72)

وى ا قىىدو لىىت ي سىىاول  ،و ىىاه ىلىىى الباإىىل، وى ا غ ىىب لىىت يءرجىىه غ ىىبه مىىن الحىىلاّ 

 ما ليف له.

(72) Luqmān [said]: Whoever has in him three things, his faith is 
complete: When he is pleased with something, his joy does not drive 
him towards falsehood; when he is angry, his rage does not drive him 
away from the truth; and when he gains power [and authority], he does 
not take what does not belong to him. 

 من أإاا الغ ب أ اا ا د .( 73)

(73) Whoever obeys anger forfeits etiquette. 

فاغ ىىبه، فىى ن أن ىىفب وعىىو مغ ىىب ف رىىه،  ل مىىان: ى ا أود  أن تىىؤاري أرىىا  ( 74)

  فاحىوه.وىلّا 
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(74) Luqmān [said]: When you want to take a friend as a brother, then 
make him angry. If he treats you fairly when he is angry, then make him 
your brother, otherwise be cautious of him. 

 ن نبحىىب كلىىب أتسبحىىه ىف ىىرت، ف يىىل لىىه، ف ىىال: أوأيىىت   ىى ت وجىىل وجىىلا  ( 75)

 حماو أترمحه   وىن ومحب

(75) A man verbally abused another man, but he remained silent, so he 
was asked about that, and he said: If a dog barks at you, would you bark 
back at it? And if a donkey kicks you, would you kick it back? 

 و عاليف:  و  العاد  كموه لا يؤمن وثواه.( 76)

(76) Aristotle [said]: Bad habits are like a surging wave from whom one 
is never safe. 

(77 ) ّ ، ي فىىي اليىىوي والليلىى  ألىىك وكعىى  وت ىىول: مىىا أويىىد اىىه ثوااىىا  كانىىت وااعىى  ت ىىل

 ىىي عىىىا  مل ىىا فىىي ولرىىن لي ىىرّ و ىىول الّله وي ىىول لبنبيىىا : انمىىروا ىلىىى امىىرأ  مىىن أمّ 

 اليوي والليل .

(77) Rābiʿah [al-ʿAdawiyyah] used to offer a thousand rakʿahs of prayer 
every day and night, saying, “I do not wish for any reward thereby; 
rather, I do this so that the Messenger of Allah may be pleased and say 
to the other Prophets: Look at this lady from my ummah – this is her act 
[of worship] every day and night.” 

قىىال:  كيىىك ت ىىبر  و  لا يعىىرد الىىىاا  فىىي ال ىىلا ، ف يىىل:كان رلىىك اىىن أيىىّ (  78)

ّ الف ىىّ  الغسىىي أنّ  ي رون تحىىت ال ىىيا  لي ىىال لفىىلان صىىبوو، وأنىىا اىىين يىىدي واىىّ اق ي  ىىب

 .أفلا أصبر  لى  اا  ي ي  ليّ 

(78) Khalaf ibn Ayyūb never used to shoo away flies [from himself] 
during prayer, so he was asked, “How do you patiently bear this?” He 
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said, “I have learned that some wicked people would endure flogging 
only so that it would be said, ‘So-and-so is very patient,’ while in my 
case, I am standing before my Lord; so should I not then be patient with 
[the disturbance of] a little fly that sits on me?” 

(79 ) ّ  ي وأنت ناات.ل مان: لا يرن الديب أكيف مسب، عو قاات اا  حاو ي ل

(79) Luqmān [said]: Do not let the rooster be more sagacious than you; 
he rises up before dawn to pray while you are still asleep. 

، فيم ىىي وتمىىرا     : كىىان أاىىي يىىد و قسبىىرا االليىىل فيحملىىه دقي ىىا  د اىىن الحسفيىىّ محمّ (  80)

أاىىت، مىىا يمسعىىب أن يىىدفي ؛ ف لىىت لىىه: يىىا ىلى أايىىا  قىىد  رف ىىا ولا يعلىىي  ليىىه أحىىدا  

 .، صدق  ال رّ تعفئ غ ب الر ّ قال: يا اسيّ   ىلي ت ن اوا  

(80) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah [said]: My father would call Qanbar 
at night and give him flour and dates which he would then take to the 
houses he knew [were needy], and nobody would know it was him [who 
distributed the food]. So I said to him, “O father, what prevents you from 
distributing it to them in the day time?” He replied, “O my son, charity 
given in secret extinguishes the Lord’s wrath.” 

ى ومعىىه ثلاثىىون واحلىى ، وعىىو يممىىي  لىىى وجليىىه ح ىىّ  بىىدالّله اىىن جعفىىر  حىى ّ ( 81)

، وحمل ىىت  لىىى ثلاثىىين واحلىى ، وأمىىر ل ىىت وقىىك اعرفىىا ، فىىا  لا ثلاثىىين مملوكىىا  

ّ ا لاثين ألفا    ه يع  سي من الساو.، وقال: ا    ت لّله لعل

(81) ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar went for ḥajj and took thirty riding camels with 
him, yet he [himself] journeyed on foot until he came to ʿArafāt. There, 
he emancipated thirty slaves and made each of them ride one of the 
thirty camels. He also instructed that they be given thirty thousand 
[dirhams] and said, “I have freed them for the sake of Allah; perhaps 
Allah will thereby free me from the Fire.” 
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ىن أصىىااه معىىر لىىت  ،كم ىىل ن ىىش فىىي صىىفا  ت ال ىىرفن صىىغيرا  م ىىل مىىن تعلىىّ  ىنّ ( 82)

ّ   ؛ري غيّ   كم ل ن ش في لبسه، ىن أصااه معر ف د.  ت ال رفن كبيرا  وم ل من تعل

(82) Verily the example of one who learns the Qurʾān at a young age is 
like an engraving on a soft, smooth rock – if rain falls on it, it does not 
change. And the example of one who learns the Qurʾān in old age is like 
an inscription on a baked brick – if rain falls on it, it gets washed away. 

: ول الّله قىىال و ىى  مىىن ال نىىا، ثىىتّ  الغيبىى  أ ىىدّ  نّ  اكت والغيبىى  فىى جىىاار وفعىىه: ىيىىّ ( 83)

صىىاحب الغيبىى  لا يغفىىر لىىه   ليىىه، وىنّ  وجىىلّ  الرجىىل ي نىىي في ىىو ، في ىىو  الّله  ىى ّ  ىنّ 

 ّ  ى يغفر له صاحب ا.ح 

(83) Jābir reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Beware of backbiting, for 
indeed backbiting is worse than fornication.” Then the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) said, “Verily a man may fornicate and then repent, and Allah, 
the Almighty, would forgive him. But the one who has backbited is not 
forgiven until he is pardoned by the one about whom he spoke.” 

او  لىىى م ىىاوئ  ملىىه، الربىىّ وااعىى : الإن ىىان ى ا ن ىىح لّله فىىي نف ىىه أإلعىىه ( 84)

 ف ماغل ا ا من دون رل ه.

(84) Rābiʿah [al-ʿAdawiyyah said]: If a human being makes himself 
sincere for Allah, the Almighty will apprise him of his bad deeds, so he 
will become engrossed with [rectifying] them rather than with [looking 
at the deeds of] others among the creation. 

 ما ناو في اليبف اأ را من الغيب  في الح سا .( 85)

(85) Fire does not consume dry foliage faster than backbiting consumes 
good deeds. 
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 ، قىىد دحرجىىت الحرىىاو ، وقععىىت ال ىىءوو، فلىىت أجىىد  ىىي ا  ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 86)

 أث ل من كلم  ال و  تر   في ال لب كما ير   الحديد في الما .

(86) Luqmān [said]: O my son, I have rolled boulders and cut [through] 
rocks, but I did not find anything heavier than an evil word that takes 
root in the heart the way iron sinks deep into the water. 

 الريب   او والغيب  ناو، ومن  ن الريب  ككّ، ككّ  ن الغيب .( 87)

(87) Suspicion is disgrace and backbiting is fire; whoever refrains from 
suspicion [also] desists from backbiting. 

نىىىو ىن لىىت أقعىىي ل ىىانه فىىلا   بيىىدالّله اىىن  مىىر الم ىىداد ف ىىال  مىىر:  لىىيّ   ىىبّ ( 88)

 .من أصحا  و ول الّله   أحدا   ي بّ 

(88) ʿUbaydullāh ibn ʿUmar insulted al-Miqdād, so ʿUmar said, “I hereby 
vow that I will certainly cut off his tongue [if he repeats such a thing] so 
he may never insult anyone among the companions of the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ).” 

مىىن وإىىب. فأتىىاه  قىىد اغ ااىىب، فأعىىدى ىليىىه إب ىىا   فلانىىا   الىى  الح ىىن الب ىىري أنّ ( 89)

ح ىىساتب  يّ ف ىىال الح ىىن: قىىد أعىىديت ىلىى  الرجىىل وقىىال: أغ ب ىىب، فأعىىديت ىلىىيّ 

 فأود  أن أكاف ب.

(89) Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī heard that someone had backbited him, so he sent 
him a tray of fresh dates as a gift. The man came to him and said, “I 
backbited you and you sent me a gift?” Al-Ḥasan replied, “You gifted me 
your good deeds [by backbiting me] so I wanted to repay you [for that].” 

   لّ.ىلّا  أحد الحيا  قطّ   : ما أحبّ زيد ان  ليّ ( 90)
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(90) Zayd ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said: Nobody has ever 
loved this life but that he ended up humiliated. 

جسىىي الحىىوو العىىين، وفىىي زوّ  ي ىىول: الل ىىتّ   ىىمي  مىىر اىىن  بىىد الع يىى  وجىىلا  ( 91)

ه ح ىىى ي لب ىىا، ف ىىال: اىى ف الءاإىىب أنىىت، ألا أل يىىت الح ىىى وأرل ىىت كفىىّ 

 ّ  ب الد ا .لرا

(91) ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz heard a man supplicating, “O Allah, marry 
me to a wide-eyed houri,” and while he said that he had pebbles in his 
hand that he was moving around. So he said to him, “What a bad suitor 
you are! Will you not even throw away the pebbles and make your 
supplication to your Lord sincere?!” 

 ، وقىىد اعىىا ال ىىالحين كىىان ي ىىول قبىىل ال ىىلا : يىىا مح ىىن قىىد جىىا ك الم ىىي( 92)

 ، ف رىىاوز  ىىن قبىىيح مىىا  سىىدي ارميىىل مىىا أمىىر  المح ىىن أن ي رىىاوز  ىىن الم ىىي

  سدك.

(92) One of the righteous people used to say before the prayer: O 
Benevolent one, the sinner has come to you; and You have commanded 
the benevolent to pardon offenders, so pardon me for the ugly [deed] 
that is with me through the beautiful [mercy] that is with You. 

 ما يرفي مي الععاي من الملح. : يرفي من الد ا  مي البرّ أاو  وّ ( 93)

(93) Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, said: With virtue, the 
extent of supplication that suffices is just like the amount of salt that is 
sufficient in food. 

المىىىريف ، كمىىىا اىىىين ا  ان د ا وقىىىا  قىىىالوا مىىىن فدا  الىىىد ا : أن ي رصىىىّ ( 94)

، وحالىى  ال ىىرود، ووقىىت : الىىد ا  اىىين ا  ان والإقامىى  لا يىىردّ والإقامىى ، ل ولىىه

 ىىن   ىىن  ىىلمان ال ىىحر، وأن يىىد و م ىى  بل ال بلىى ، وأن يرفىىي يديىىه، لمىىا ووي
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ّ  : ىنّ و ىىول الّله  مىىن  بىىده ى ا وفىىي يديىىه ىليىىه أن  كىىريت، ي ىى حي رىىت حيىىيّ وا

اىىا غلال،  و ىىن أاىىي الىىدودا : اوفعىىوا عىىىه ا يىىدي قبىىل أن تغىىلّ  .عمىىا صىىفرا  يردّ 

ى ا مىىدّ يديىىه فىىي  : كىىان و ىىول الّله قىىال  مىىر .ويم ح ا ىىا وج ىىه اعىىد الىىد ا  

وأن لا يرفىىي ا ىىره ىلىىى ال ىىما ،  .ى يم ىىح ا مىىا وج ىىهعمىىا ح ىىّ الىىد ا  لىىت يردّ 

 الىىد ا  أو لىى ءعفنّ : ليس  ىىين أقىىواي  ىىن وفىىي أا ىىاوعت ىلىىى ال ىىما   سىىد ل ولىىه

رُّ ا  وَرُفيْىىَ   »أا ىىاوعت، وأن يءفىىا صىىوته، ل ولىىه تعىىالى:  ك، وأن لا ي رلىىّ  .« تَ ىىَ

اكت وال ىىري فىىي الىىد ا ، : ىيىىّ ويىىأتي اىىالرلاي المعبىىوا غيىىر الم ىىروا، ل ولىىه

  ىلي ىىا مىىن قىىول و مىىل،   ومىىا قىىرّ ي أ ىىألب الرسىىّ ىنىىّ  ح ب أحدكت أن ي ىىول: الل ىىتّ 

 .و مل    ىلي ا من قولقرّ  وأ و  اب من الساو وما

(94) They said that from the etiquette of supplication [to Allah] is: that 
one should look for a time that is especially meant for supplication, such 
as between the adhān and iqāmah, since the Prophet (ṣ) said, “The 
supplication made between the adhān and iqāmah is never rejected,” or 
in the state of prostration, or during the moments before dawn. One 
should also supplicate facing the qiblah, and raise his hands, as Salmān 
narrated that the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) said, “Verily your Lord is 
unpretentious and generous; when His servant raises his hands [in 
supplication], He is ashamed to turn him away empty handed.” And Abū 
Dardāʾ reported, “Raise these hands [in supplication] before they are 
chained with fetters.” Then one should wipe his face with his hands 
[after completing the supplication]. ʿ Umar said, “Whenever the Prophet 
(ṣ) raised his hands in supplication, he would always wipe his face with 
them before lowering them.” One should also not raise his gaze towards 
the sky, due to the instruction of the Prophet (ṣ), “The people should 
stop raising their gazes towards the sky during supplication otherwise 
their eyesight will be snatched away.” And he should lower his voice, as 
Allah, the Exalted says: Supplicate to your Lord humbly and secretly (Q7:55). 
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And he should not go out of his way to impress, and should not make his 
supplication rhyme, but use simple prose instead, since the Prophet (ṣ) 
is reported to have said, “Do not make your supplications rhyme [like 
poetry]; it suffices one to simply say: O Allah, I ask you for Paradise and 
that which brings me closer to it of words and deeds, and I seek refuge 
with you from the Fire and that which brings me closer to it of words 
and deeds.” 

ن يعلىىن ىالىىيف فىىي العلانيىى ، ويعيعىىه فىىي  مىىر اىىن  بىىد الع يىى : لا ترىىن ممىىّ ( 95)

 .ال رّ 

(95) ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz [said]: Do not be among those who curse 
Iblīs in open, yet obey him in secret. 

 الرفث.حريت: ل ان يىكر اه الّله لا يسبغي أن يىكر اه  ( 96)

(96) A wise man said: The tongue with which Allah is mentioned ought 
not to be used to speak obscenities. 

فيىىه ا ىىت الّله فرفعىىه، وكىىان  سىىده ديسىىاو، فا ىى رى اىىه م ىىرا   قرإا ىىا    وجد وجىىل(  97)

 ي ول له: كما إيبّت ا مي  إيبّن  كرك.  قاالا    فعيبّه، فرأى في المساي كأنّ 

(97) A man found a paper in which the name of Allah was written, so he 
lifted it and he had a dīnār, so he spent it to buy some musk with which 
he perfumed the paper [before keeping it in a respectful place]. Later, 
he saw in a dream that it was as if a speaker said to him: Just as you have 
perfumed My name, I will surely honour your mention [and reputation 
among the people]. 

   محب، ومحب الع ل مرال   العلما . ي لرلّ ( 98)

(98) Everything has a touchstone, and the touchstone of the intellect is 
keeping company with the learned. 
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 .ل قرى ا  يا البما   أوّ ( 99)

(99) Cheerfulness is the first [act of] hospitality for guests. 

فرىىن و ىىول  ، فىى ن لىىت ترىىد حريمىىا  جىىاعلا   لا تبعىىث و ىىولا   ،ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 100)

 نف ب.

(100) Luqmān [said]: O my son, do not send an ignorant messenger [to 
anyone]; if you cannot find someone wise [to send] then be your own 
messenger. 

ى ا مىىرو  ا ىىوي فىىاوم ت ا ىى ت الإ ىىلاي وعىىو  ،قىىال ل مىىان لااسىىه: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 101)

 ال لاي، ف ل: ال لاي  ليرت ووحم  الّله واركاته.

(101) Luqmān said to his son: O my son, when you pass by a group of 
people, then shoot at them the arrow of Islam, which is the [greeting of] 
salām, and say, “Peace be upon you, and the mercy and blessing of 
Allah.” 

ي، وأنىىا ف ىىال: و ىىول الّله أكبىىر مسىىّ  قيىىل للعبىىا : أأنىىت أكبىىر أي و ىىول الّله ( 102)

 ولد  قبله.

(102) Al-ʿAbbās was asked, “Are you older or the Messenger of Allah?” 
He replied, “The Messenger of Allah is elder to me, but I was born before 
him.” 

ل   ح ىىس  ومحمىىّ قىىال وجىىل  اىىي الىىدودا : فىىلان ي راىىب ال ىىلاي، ف ىىال: عديىىّ ( 103)

 رفيك.

(103) A man said to Abū Dardāʾ, “So-and-so has sent you greetings [of 
salām],” So he said, “A good gift that is light to carry [and convey].” 

 ن أداه.ن ا مه ويح ّ الولد  لى الوالد أن يح ّ   اان  با  وفعه: من حلاّ ( 104)
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(104) Ibn ʿAbbās reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said: It is from the right 
of the child on his parent that he should give him a good name and train 
him to have good etiquette. 

(105 ) ّ  ى ارت من يأتي اعدكت.ان، أكرموا كباوكت لي أ ّ  ا المبّ أفلاإن: أي

(105) Plato [said]: O youth, honour your elders so that those who come 
after you can take you as role models [and do the same with their 
elders]. 

 حريت: الميب نوو لمن اع دى، والميب ظلم  لمن ظلت.( 106)

(106) A wise man said: The white hair of old age is a light for one who 
follows [right] guidance, but it is a darkness for the one who oppresses 
[himself and others]. 

فليوقىىد   ، فىى ن كىىان صىىادقا  يعفىىئ المىىرّ   المىىرّ   ل مان: يا اسيّ، كىىى  مىىن قىىال ىنّ (  107)

ّ  ليسمىىر عىىل تعفىىئ ىحىىداعما ا رىىرى  نىىاوين ثىىتّ  كمىىا يعفىىئ  مىىا يعفىىئ الءيىىر المىىرّ ىن

 الما  الساو.

(107) Luqmān [said]: O my son, he who says that only evil can extinguish 
evil has lied. If he is truthful [in what he says], then let him kindle two 
fires [side by side] and then see - does one of them extinguish the other? 
Rather, only good can extinguish evil just as water extinguishes the fire. 

 المراو  من ح ن الي ين.  ل مان: ال بر  سد مفّ ( 108)

(108) Luqmān [said]: Patience in the moment of hardship is the result of 
strong conviction. 

 فيه قااله، وان في اه  امعه.: أح ن الرلاي ما صدق و عاليف ( 109)

(109) Aristotle [said]: The best speech is that in which the speaker is 
truthful and from which the listener derives benefit. 
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 قالوا: اثسان لا تءع  ما  عاد  وغبع :  لعان حليت، و وجل صدوق.( 110)

(110) They say two kinds of people never lack felicity and happiness: the 
clement ruler and the truthful man. 

 ك.حريت: ال دق صدقان، أ مم ما ال دق فيما ي رّ ( 111)

(111) A wise man said: Truthfulness is of two types; the greater of the 
two is being truthful in that which could harm you. 

   ال الع ول.  أفلاإون: الحلاّ ( 112)

(112) Plato [said]: Truth is the tether of the intellects. 

نحىىن مىىن قىىد    ف ىىال  عل ىىا:قر ىىيّ رعىىب اىىلال  ريىىه رالىىد اىىن واىىا  امىىرأ  ( 113)

، وكسىىّ  ىىرف ت، كسىىّ  ّ ا  بىىدين فأ   سىىا الّله ، وكسىىّ ا  ىىال ، ين ف ىىدانا الّله ا ف يىىرين فأغسانىىا الّله

، وىن تردّ  ونىىا فىىالّله وأنىىا أرعىىب ىلىىيرت  لىىى أرىىي فلانىى ، فىى ن تسرحونىىا فالحمىىد لّله

 ىىاا  ه وممىىاعده أكبىىر، فىىأقبلوا اع ىى ت  لىىى اعىىا ف ىىالوا: اىىلال مىىن قىىد  ىىرف ت 

، ف وّ  أمىىا  ا ان ىىرفا قىىال لىىه أرىىوه: يغفىىر الّله لىىب!جىىوا أرىىاه، فلمىىّ ومرانه مىىن و ىىول الّله

! صىىدقت فأنرحىىب  ف ىىال: مىىه يىىا أرىىي! كست تىىىكر  ىىواا سا وممىىاعدنا مىىي و ىىول الّله

 ال دق.

(113) Bilāl took a proposal for his brother Khālid ibn Rabāḥ to a woman 
from the Quraysh, and he told her family, “We are those whom you 
know; we were slaves until Allah emancipated us, we were misguided 
individuals until Allah guided us, and we were poor people until Allah 
enriched us. I am here to propose on behalf of my brother to so-and-so, 
so if you accept the marriage proposal, then all praise belongs to Allah, 
and if you reject us, then Allah is the greatest.” They began talking 
among themselves and said, “Bilāl is among those whose background 
and status in the eyes of the Messenger of Allah is known to us, so marry 
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[her] to his brother, [so they accepted his proposal].” When they left, 
his brother told him, “May Allah forgive you! Why did you not mention 
our background and status in the eyes of the Messenger of Allah [instead 
of what you told them about us]!?” He replied, “Worry not, O brother! I 
spoke the truth [about us] and the truth got you married.” 

،   مىىن  ىىيع   لىىيّ معاويىى  فعلىىب امىىرأ  ي ىىال ل ىىا داوميىىّ  الحرونيىىّ  حىى ّ ( 114)

قالىىت: اءيىىر، ول ىىت   وكانىىت  ىىودا   ىىءم ، ف ىىال: كيىىك حالىىب يىىا اسىىت حىىاي

 ّ  قىىال: صىىدقت، عىىل تعلمىىين لىىت د وتىىب . مىىا أنىىا امىىرأ  مىىن كسانىى احىىاي أد ىىى، ىن

! ى لىىي اعلىىت الغيىىب  قالىىت: يىىا  ىىبحان الّله  ا  أحببىىت  ليىىّ قىىال:   ىىألب لىىت  وأنىىّ

ا ى ا أايىىت قالىىت: أمىىّ  .قىىال: لا ووالي ىىه و ىىادي سي  قالىىت: أو تعفيسىىي  وأاغ ىى سي 

 ّ ّ  لىىى  دلىىه فىىي الر يىىّ   ا  ي أحببت  ليىىّ ف ن  ، وأاغ ىى ب  لىىى ق ىىال مىىن  ، وق ىىمه اال ىىوي

عو أولى اىىا مر مسىىب، وإلىىب مىىا لىىيف لىىب. ووالي ىىه  لىىى مىىا   ىىد لىىه و ىىول الّله مىىن 

ن، وى مامىىه  عىىل الىىدين. و ادي ىىب  لىىى  ىىفب الىىدما ، ه للم ىىاكي الىىولا ، وحبىىّ 

قالىىت: . الع ىىا. قىىال: فلىىىلب انىى ف  اعسىىب، وكبىىر ثىىديب، و ممىىت  ري تىىب و ىىلاّ 

، ى ا انىى ف   ريىىرا  قىىال: لا تغ ىىبي ف نىىّا لىىت ن ىىل ىلّا    يا عىىىا، ا سىىد ي ىىر  الم ىىل  اىىي

ى ا غىىىا  ولىىدعا، و رلىىلا ولىىدعا، وى ا كبىىر ثىىدي المىىرأ  ح ىىن  اعىىن المىىرأ  تىىتّ 

، ف الىىت: كىىان ف ىىأل ا  ىىن كىىلاي  لىىيّ   ممىىت  ري ت ىىا وزن مرل ىى ا، ف ىىرست.

 كلامه يرلىىو ال لىىو  مىىن العمىىى كمىىا يرلىىو ال يىىت الع ىىت. ف ىىال: عىىل مىىن حاجىى  

قىىال: لىىب الّله  لىىيّ االوفىىا . قالىىت: تععيسىىي مااىى  ناقىى   قالىىت: أو تفعىىل ى ا  ىىألت 

قالىىت: أغىىىو ا ىىا ال ىىغاو،   حمىىرا  في ىىا فحل ىىا ووا ي ىىا. قىىال: ت ىىسعين ا ىىا مىىا ا

قىىال: فىى ن  وا  حيي ا ىىا الربىىاو، واك  ىىب ا ىىا المرىىاوي، وأصىىلح ا ىىا مىىا اىىين العمىىاار.

!   سىىدك محىىل  لىىيّ  أ عي ر ىىا  حىىلّ  أو دونىىه، أو دونىىه، أو  قالىىت: يىىا  ىىبحان الّله

، ولا اىىرّ  لمىىا أ عىىاك! أمىىا والّله لىىو كىىان  لىىيّ قىىال:  !دونىىه   واحىىد  مىىن ف الىىت: لا والّله

 عا مررم .مال الم لمين. ف حب معاوي ، وأمر ل ا اما  ألت وودّ 
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(114) Muʿāwiyah went for ḥajj, so he sought to meet with the lady known 
as Dārimiyyah al-Ḥajūniyyah who was from the Shīʿah of ʿ Alī, may Allah 
be pleased with him. She was dark-skinned and fat, so he addressed her 
saying, “How are you O daughter of Ḥām?” She replied, “I am fine, but I 
have no relationship with Ḥām; I am a woman from [the tribe of] 
Kinānah.” He said, “That is right. Do you know why I have called you 
here?” She replied, “Glory be to Allah! How would I have knowledge of 
the unseen?” He said, “[I have called you] in order to ask you: why do 
you love ʿAlī and hate me? And have friendship for him but enmity for 
me?” She said, “Will you excuse me from answering that?” He said, 
“No.” She said, “If you insist, then know that I love ʿAlī due to his justice 
with his subjects, and his treating everyone equally, and I hate you for 
fighting against one who is more worthy of authority than yourself, and 
for seeking what is not rightfully yours. I have amity and loyalty for him 
because of the covenant made regarding his authority by the Messenger 
of Allah, and his love for the poor, and his respect for the religious 
people. And I have enmity for you because of your shedding blood and 
rebellion [against the rightful ruler].” He said, “That is why your 
stomach is inflated, and your bosom has become enlarged, and your 
derriere is so big.” She replied [angrily], “O you! It is by [the likes of your 
mother] Hind that an example is set for my father?” He said, “Do not get 
angry, for we did not say anything negative. When a woman’s stomach 
gets inflated, she is able to bear healthy children. And when her bosom 
is enlarged, she is able to feed her children adequately. And when her 
backside is big, her seat gains weight.” So she calmed down. He asked 
her about ʿAlī’s speech, so she said, “His speech would illuminate the 
hearts from blindness just as oil brightens the saucer.” Then he asked 
her, “Do you have any need?” She asked, “And what will you do if I ask 
[you]?” He said, “By Allah, I will surely fulfill it.” She said, “Give me a 
hundred red she-camels along with their stallion and cameleer.” He 
asked, “What will you do with them?” She said, “With them I will feed 
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the children, maintain modesty among the adults, acquire noble traits, 
and reconcile between the tribes.” He asked, “If I give them to you, will 
I attain the same station as ʿAlī in your eyes?” She said, “Glory be to 
Allah! You will still be lower than him, or even lower, or even lower!” 
He said, “By Allah, if it had been ʿAlī that you asked, he would never 
have given them to you!” She said, “Yes, by Allah. He would not have 
given me even a single grain from the wealth of the Muslims.” So 
Muʿāwiyah laughed and gave her what she had asked for and sent her 
back with honour. 

 و عاليف: المو  مي ال دق رير من الحيا  مي الرى .( 115)

(115) Aristotle [said]: Death with the truth is better than life with falsity. 

 لا تر ت الحلا.   را : لا ترلف  لى المريال. أيّ ( 116)

(116) Socrates [said], “Do not sit on the weighing scale.” Meaning, do not 
hide the truth. 

 البحر لا جواو له، والملب لا صديلا له، والعافي  لا ثمن ل ا.( 117)

(117) The sea has no neighbour, the king has no friend, and health has 
no price. 

ا أن ، فأمىىىّ  أن يرىىون اا ىىىدا    بىىد الّله اىىىن جعفىىر: لا ريىىىر فىىي المعىىىرو  ىلّا ( 118)

يأتيىىب الرجىىل اعىىد تململىىه  لىىى فرا ىىه، وأوق مىىن و ىىسه، لا يىىدوي أيرجىىي اىىسرح 

العلىىب أي ار اىى  المس لىىب، فىى ن أنىىت وددتىىه  ىىن حاج ىىه ت ىىاغر  ىليىىه نف ىىه، 

 يدرل فيه فلا يرده.  ى أن يرد نف ا  وتراجي الدي في وج ه، وتمسّ 

(118) ʿAbdullāh ibn Jaʿfar said: There is no good in kindness unless it is 
initiated [without asking]. As for when a person comes to you after 
having restlessly spent the night in sleeplessness, not knowing whether 
he will return having attained what he needs after asking [you for 
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assistance], or will be turned away disappointed, if you turn him away 
from his need, you make him feel small, and blood drains from his face, 
and he wishes he could find a tunnel in which to enter and disappear. 

إالىىب ا مىىوو فىىي غيىىر حيس ىىا امس لىى  مىىن يىىروي ال ىىءر امعىىول  حرىىيت: ىنّ ( 119)

 من رمب.

(119) A wise man said: Verily one who seeks to do things at the wrong 
time is akin to the person who strikes a [solid] rock with a wooden 
pickax. 

 فلي أل ما ي  عاا.من أواد أن يعاا ( 120)

(120) One who wishes to be obeyed should [only] ask for that which can 
be done. 

   أوجي لبحراو من الرجوا ىلى ا  راو.لا  ي( 121)

(121) Nothing is more painful for freemen than having to refer back to 
the wicked. 

 اوتا ، والل يت ى ا   ل ىوتاا.الرريت ى ا   ل  ( 122)

(122) When the noble [and generous] one is asked, he is pleased, but 
when the vile one is asked, he gets anxious [and distressed]. 

ي ىىول: يىىا غىىلاي   ح، ثىىتّ ى ي  ىىعّ كان معاويىى  مىىن أن ىىت السىىا ، كىىان يأكىىل ح ىىّ (  123)

 اوفىىي، فىىوالّله مىىا  ىىبعت ولرىىن مللىىت. وكىىان يأكىىل فىىي اليىىوي  ىىبي أكىىلا  أرىىراعنّ 

في ىىا ثريىىد   ميمىى  فىىي جفسىى   لىىى وج  ىىا  مىىر  أمسىىان مىىن  اعىىد الع ىىر و ممىىاعنّ 

 الب ل.

(123) Muʿāwiyah was the most gluttonous of people. He used to eat until 
he had to stretch out, then he would say, “O servant-boy, lift away [the 
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food]. By Allah, I am not yet satisfied; rather, I have become tired [of 
eating].” And he used to eat seven meals every day, the last of which 
was after eventide. His main meal consisted of a huge bowl of mixed 
stew with a little less than a kilo of onions. 

(124 ) ّ   ا.من  بط اعسه ف د  بط ا رلاق ال الح  كل

(124) One who controls his stomach grasps all virtuous morals. 

ه لمعاويىى : أك ىىروا ل ىىت مىىن الععىىاي ف نىىّ قىىال  مىىرو اىىن العىىا  يىىوي الحرمىىين ( 125)

ا وجىىد . فلمىىّ  ف ىىدوا   ىىول ت، ومىىا م ىىت   مىى  وجىىل اىىا  اعيسىىا  والّله ما اعن قىىوي ىلّا 

 البعس  تأفن الفعس . قال: ىنّ   معاوي  ما قاله صحيحا  

(125) On the day of the arbitration [at Ṣiffīn], ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ told 
Muʿāwiyah, “Give them plenty of food, for by Allah, a group never eats 
to their fill but that they lose their intellection, and the resolve of a man 
who sleeps with a full stomach is not carried through.” So when 
Muʿāwiyah found that what he said was true, he commented, “Verily 
overeating depletes astuteness.”  

لىىب مىىن أن   ب ىن نبىتىىه للرىىلا  كىىان ريىىرا  ف نىىّ   ل مان: يىىا اسىىيّ لا تأكىىل  ىىبعا  (  126)

 تأكله.

(126) Luqmān [said]: O my son, do not eat to your fill, for indeed if you 
were to throw it to the dogs it would be better for you than to eat it 
[yourself]. 

 د ير: احىووا صول  الرريت ى ا جاا، وصول  الل يت ى ا  بي.وأ( 127)

(127) Ardashīr [said]: Beware of the force of the noble one when he is 
hungry, and the force of the wicked one when he is full. 
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أواد: أك ىىر  .قىىال ل مىىان لااسىىه: كىىل أإيىىب الععىىاي، ونىىت  لىىى أوإىىأ الفىىرا ( 128)

 ّ  الفرا . ى ت  عيب الععاي وت  مدّ ال ياي وأإل ال ياي ح 

(128) Luqmān said to his son, “Eat the best food and sleep on the most 
comfortable bed.” By this he meant: fast a lot and prolong your night 
vigil such that you find the food tastier [when you eat it] and the bed 
more comfortable [when you sleep on it]. 

 ، و بد   و ، و بد إمي. بد وقّ   :فيل و : العبيد ثلاث ( 129)

(129) A philosopher once said, “Slaves are of three types: the actual 
slave, the slave of his base desires, and the slave of his greed.” 

ه  اق   قىىال:  نىىّ قيىىل لحرىىيت: مىىا اىىال المىىي  أحىىر   لىىى الىىدنيا مىىن المىىا ّ ( 130)

 .من إعت الدنيا ما لت يىق الما ّ 

(130) A wise man was asked, “Why is the old person greedier for this 
world than the youth?” He said, “Because he has tasted from the flavor 
of this world what the youth has not.” 

: ى ا د ىىوترت ىلىىى أمىىر فلىىت أ ىىب رت ىليىىه فىىلا إا ىى  لىىي زيىىد اىىن  لىىيّ ( 131)

  ليرت.

(131) Zayd ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased with him, said: If I call you 
towards a matter in which I have not myself preceded you, then you 
have no obligation to obey me [in that]. 

 السرا ي: الملب يب ى  لى الرفر ولا يب ى  لى الملت.( 132)

(132) Al-Najāshī [said]: A kingdom may last with disbelief, but it can 
never endure with oppression. 
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(133 ) ّ ّ   ىىوا الملىىت فىىأنّ جىىاار اىىن  بىىدالّله يرفعىىه: ات  ىىوا الملىىت ظلمىىا  يىىوي ال يامىى ، وات

المىىحّ أعلىىب مىىن كىىان قىىبلرت، حمل ىىت  لىىى أن  ىىفروا دمىىا عت،  المىىحّ فىى نّ 

 ّ  وا محاوم ت.وا  حل

(133) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said: Beware of 
injustice, for verily injustice will result in darkness on the Day of 
Judgment; and beware of avarice, for verily avarice is what led those 
before you to destruction – it made them shed their blood and violate 
their sanctities. 

قيىىل:  .ي ىىدوّ  قىىال:  ىليىىب أن يرىىون  ىىاقلا   السىىا  أحىىبّ  قيىىل لر ىىرى: أيّ ( 134)

ّ  وكيك  اك  ّ   ه ى ا كان  اقلا  قال:  ن  ي مسه في  افي .ف ن

(134) Khosrow was asked, “Which of the people would you most like to 
be intelligent?” He replied, “My enemy.” He was asked, “And why is 
that?” He said, “Because when he is intelligent, I am safe from him.”39 

ه يأرىىى اس ىىيبه مىىن  نىىّ قىىال:   ا  غمىىّ  قيىىل لر ىىعاليف: مىىا اىىال الح ىىود أ ىىدّ ( 135)

 ه ل روو السا .عموي الدنيا، وي ا  ىلى  لب غمّ 

(135) Aristotle was asked, “Why is a jealous person more sad [than 
others]?” He replied, “Because he takes his share of sorrow and distress 
in this world and adds on to it his sadness at the joy of other people.” 

فىىي  قىىال: اىىأن يىى داد ف ىىلا   ه اىىت يسىى  ت الإن ىىان مىىن  ىىدوّ  :قيىىل  فلاإىىون( 136)

 نف ه.

 
39 An intelligent enemy follows rational conventions that are understood by wise and 
rational people, whereas one who lacks intelligence acts rashly and randomly, based on 
whims and emotions, so he is unpredictable and more dangerous as an enemy. (Tr.) 
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(136) Plato was asked, “By what can a person take revenge on his 
enemy?” He said, “By increasing his own merits [and excellence].” 

اك والر ىىل وال ىىرر، فىى ن ك ىىلت لىىت تىىؤدّ ح ىىّ  ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 137) ، وى ا ا  ىيىىّ

 . رر  لت ت بر  لى حلاّ 

(137) Luqmān [said]: O my son, beware of laziness and vexation, for if 
you are lazy, you will not fulfill the right [of others] and when you are 
vexed, you will not remain patient upon [that which is] right. 

 الحلال ي عر، والحراي ي يل.( 138)

(138) The lawful comes in drops while the unlawful flows [copiously]. 

 ىىىمعت و ىىىول  مىىىا ترفسىىىه اىىىه فبرىىىت، ف ىىىال:  ىىىدمت زوه أاىىىي  وّ ( 139)

أحىىدكت افىىلا  مىىن ا وف، تمىى ده   ىىاا   ي ىىول لسفىىر أنىىا فىىي ت: ليمىىوتنّ  الّله 

مىىن المىىؤمسين. فأا ىىري العريىىلا. فىى  ا ارجىىال أقبلىىوا ففىىدوه ا اىىاا ت وأم ىىات ت، ف ىىال: 

. فرفسىىه ف ىىى ا  ، أو  ىىرإيّ ، أو أميىىرا  أنمىىدكت الّله ىن كفسسىىي وجىىل مىىسرت كىىان  ريفىىا  

 ه.أن اوي مس ت ا واين من غ ل أمّ 

(139) The wife of Abū Dharr, may Allah be pleased with him, did not have 
anything to shroud him with, so she started crying. He said to her, “I 
heard the Messenger of Allah (ṣ) say to a group of people whom I was a 
part of, ‘Verily one of you will die in the wilderness, and a group of 
believers will witness his demise.’ So go and look at the road [to see if 
anyone is approaching].” At that moment, [she saw that] there were 
some men approaching, and they said, “May our fathers and mothers be 
your ransom!” He said to them, “I implore you by Allah that one of you 
should shroud me, be he a chief, a commander, or a guardsman.” So a 
young man from the Anṣār shrouded him [after his death] with two 
clothes that had been spun [for him] by his mother. 
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ال ىىر  ا ىىت لمىىا   . كمىىا أنّ ا ىىت لمىىا ف ىىل  ىىن المحبىىّ الرىىاحو: العمىىلا ( 140)

 الاق  اد.  جاوز الرود، والبءل ا ت لما جاوز حدّ 

(140) Al-Jāḥiẓ [said]: Passion is the name given to that which exceeds 
love, just as extravagance is the name of that which surpasses 
generosity, and miserliness is the name of that which goes beyond the 
limit of economization. 

  للفراغ.  ل أفلاإون  ن العملا ف ال: دا  لا يعرف ىلّا ( 141)

(141) Plato was asked about infatuation, so he said, “It is a disease that 
affects only those who have free time.” 

ى  يواىىه، ل مىىان: غايىى  المىىر  وال ىىؤدد ح ىىن الع ىىل، فمىىن ح ىىن   لىىه غعىىّ ( 142)

 وأصلح م اواه، وو ي  سه مولاه.

(142) Luqmān [said]: The pinnacle of nobility and eminence is [in 
possessing] a strong intellect, so whoever has a strong intellect covers 
up his flaws, reforms his misdeeds, and his Master is pleased with him. 

ا ىنرىىاوعت قىىال: أمىىّ  ا وأىقىىال: حىىين ولىىد ، فلمىىّ  قيىىل لحرىىيت: م ىىى   لىىت ( 143)

حىىين أ عيىىت.  أنىىا ف ىىد اريىىت حىىين جعىىت، وإلبىىت ال ىىدي حىىين اح رىىت، و ىىرتّ 

 يعسي من  ر  م ادير حاجاته ف و  اقل.

(143) A wise man was asked, “When did you first use your intellect?” He 
said, “When I was born.” When he saw their disbelief, he said, “[When I 
was a newborn,] I cried when hungry, sought the breast when I needed 
it, and became quiet when it was given to me.” Meaning, whoever 
understands the extent of his needs is indeed intelligent. 

 د ارأيه.فيل و : لا وأي لمن تفرّ ( 144)
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(144) A philosopher said: He who is alone in his opinion has no opinion. 

اىىالغلا ، ه يععيىىب مىىن وأيىىه مىىا قىىاي  ليىىه ،  ىىاوو مىىن جىىرّ  ف نىىّ ل مان: يىىا اسىىيّ (  145)

 وأنت تأرىه االمران.

(145) Luqmān [said]: O my son, consult one who has experience, for 
indeed he will give you his view that was acquired at great expense, 
while you will take it gratis. 

ت مو م ىىه  ىىن ال لىىو  كمىىا العىىالت ى ا لىىت يعمىىل زلىىّ  مالىىب اىىن ديسىىاو: ىنّ ( 146)

 ال عر  لى ال فا. ي لّ 

(146) Mālik ibn Dīnār [said]: Verily when a scholar does not act [on his 
knowledge], his advice slides off the hearts the way a drop [of water] 
slides on a smooth rock. 

  أح ىىن مىىن   ىىل زانىىه  لىىت، ومىىن  لىىت زانىىه حلىىت، ومىىن حلىىت  يحريت: ما  (  147)

 زانه وفلا. لزانه صدق، ومن صدق زانه  مل، ومن  م

(147) A wise man said: There is nothing more beautiful than an intellect 
that has been adorned by knowledge, and knowledge that has been 
adorned by forbearance, and forbearance that has been adorned by 
truthfulness, and truthfulness that has been adorned by action, and 
action that has been adorned by kindness. 

 ، والىىدنيا داؤعىىا، فىى  ا كىىان العبيىىب يعلىىب الىىدا  العىىالت إبيىىب عىىىه ا مىىّ ( 148)

 فم ى يبرئ غيره.

(148) The scholar is the doctor of this ummah, and this world is its 
malady – so when the doctor [himself] seeks the malady, then when will 
he cure others [of it]? 
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ه  قىىال: أفسيىىت قىىال وجىىل  فلاإىىون: كيىىك قويىىت  لىىى جمىىي عىىىا العلىىت كلىىّ ( 149)

ّ من ال يت في ال راه أك ر من    ه.المرا  الىي  را ه في  مري كل

(149) A man asked Plato, “How did you manage to gather all of this 
knowledge?” He said, “I used up more oil for [lighting] the lamp than all 
the liquid I drank during my entire lifetime.” 

مىىىاو ، وقىىىو  الع ىىىل الحرمىىى  حرىىىيت: قىىىو  ا ج ىىىاد المعىىىا ت والم( 150)

 والعلت.

(150) A wise man said: Food and drink are the provisions for physical 
bodies, but the provisions for the intellect are wisdom and knowledge. 

(151 ) ّ  ه لا يعلت أف ل  لمه.حريت:  لت المر  اأن

(151) A wise man said: A person’s recognition that he does not know 
[something] is the best of [all] his knowledge. 

 . من كان في  لمه وأداه ىن انا  ىن ان ا ن ان، ىلّا  أفلاإون: ليف كلّ ( 152)

(152) Plato [said]: Not every human is a human being – only one who is 
a human in his knowledge and etiquette. 

الّله يحيىىي ال لىىو   ل مىىان لااسىىه: جىىالف العلمىىا ، وزاحم ىىت اركب يىىب، فىى نّ ( 153)

 اسوو الحرم  كما يحيي ا وف اواال ال ما .

(153) Luqmān said to his son: Sit with scholars, and keep yourself close 
to them [in order to hear their speech], for verily Allah enlivens the 
hearts by the light of wisdom just as he revives the earth with downpour 
from the sky. 

ى ترىىد لىىه ح اىىه ح ىىّ نف  ىىب، فىىلا تحىىدّ  صىىرّ  لمىىب كمىىا ت ىىرّ  و سىىه: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 154)

 .مو عا  
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(154) He also said: O my son, pack your knowledge just as you pack your 
money, and do not speak of it until you find one who is worthy [of 
receiving it]. 

ّ  أو قىىال  ىىعرا   ك ك ااىىا  مىىن ألىىّ ( 155) مىىا يعىىرف   لىىه  لىىى السىىا ، فىى ن أصىىا  ف ن

 .ف د ا   د ، وىن أرعأ ف د ا   ى 

(155) One who writes a book or recites a poem has presented his 
intellect before the people; if he does well, he becomes a target [of the 
envious] and if he errs, he gets slandered. 

 لبج اد.  و عاليف: الحرم  لبرلاق كالعبّ ( 156)

(156) Aristotle [said]: Wisdom is to morals what medicine is to bodies. 

(157 ) ّ قىىال:  مىىن تعميمىىب  ايىىب  مىىب أ ىىدّ قيىىل لب وجم ىىر: مىىا اىىال تعميمىىب لمعل

ّ   نّ   مي  بب حياتي الباقي .أاي كان  بب حياتي الفاني ، ومعل

(157) Bozorgmehr was asked, “What is the reason for your greater 
respect towards your teacher compared to your respect for your 
father?” He replied, “Because my father was the cause of my transient 
life [in this world], while my teacher is the cause of my permanent life 
[of felicity in the Hereafter].” 

 و عاليف: من ترك ا د    ت   له.( 158)

(158) Aristotle [said]: Whoever abandons etiquette, his intellect gets 
stifled. 

ّ  ل مىىىان: اغىىىد  المىىىا  ( 159) ، ولا ترىىىن الءىىىامف ا  أو محبىىىّ  أو م ىىى معا   مىىىا  أو م عل

 .ف  لب
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(159) Luqmān [said]: Be a learned scholar, or a student [in search of 
knowledge], or a listener, or an admirer. And do not be of the fifth 
category [which does not include any of the above], lest you get 
destroyed. 

(160 ) ّ ت ير ىىر ال ىىؤال  لىىى  ىىالت. ف ىىال: لا تىىرف مىىن نف ىىب أن ترغىىب كىىان مىى عل

فىىي ال ىىؤال. فىىانمر أن لا ترىىون  ا  فىىي زيىىاد  العلىىت مىىي ن  ىىان العمىىل، وأواك قويىىّ 

 في العمل ف رون من أ را  ىاليف.   عيفا  

(160) There was once a student who used to ask a scholar many 
questions, so he said, “Do not be satisfied with yourself for seeking to 
increase your knowledge despite falling short in action, for I see you are 
strong-willed in asking questions. So ensure that you are not weak in 
action lest you become one of the captives of Iblīs.” 

 ف ال: من ازداد من  لت السا  ىلى  لمه.  قيل لل مان: من أ لت السا  ( 161)

(161) Luqmān was asked, “Who is the most learned of all people?” He 
replied, “The one who augments his knowledge with the knowledge of 
the people.” 

 ولعن قال ه، قال أ رااي:   ا ق ل  بيد الّله ان زياد الح ين لمّ ( 162)

 ! انمروا ىلى اان د ي ا كيك ق ل اان نبي ا

(162) When ʿUbaydullāh ibn Ziyād killed al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be 
pleased with him and curse his killer, a bedouin recited the couplet:  

Look at the son of the [most] unchaste woman of this nation, how he killed the 
son of its Prophet! 
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ررجىىت اسىىت   يىىل  ،و ىىءط  لىىى قاتلىىه المديسىى  ،ا جىىا  نعىىي الح ىىين لمىىّ ( 163)

  وحفدت ا ي ولون:  ان أاي إالب

 ما ا فعل ت وأن ت فرر ا مت       لرت  ن قال السبيّ ىما  ا ت ولون 

 ن ك أ اوى ون ك  رجوا ادي      اع رتي واأعلي اعد مف  دي 

 أن تءلفوني ا و  في  وي وحمي       ما كان عىا ج ااي ى  ن حت لرت 

(163) When news of the martyrdom of al-Ḥusayn, may Allah be pleased 
with him, reached the people, and all the inhabitants of Madīnah 
expressed their rage on his killers, the daughter of ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib 
came out with her grandchildren and recited [the following couplets]: 

What will you say if the Prophet asks you: 
What did you do while you were the last of nations 

with my progeny and family after my death? 
Half of them are captives and the other half lay covered in blood! 

It was not my recompence for the sincere guidance I brought you 
that you should treat my near relatives thus after me! 

ب ى ا ظفىىر  لىىت تحمىىد، وى ا فيل ىىو : لا ت ىىغرّ أمىىر مىىن حاواىىت، ف نىىّ ( 164)

  ر   لت تعىو.

(164) A philosopher said: Do not belittle the position of the one whom 
you wage war against, for indeed if you are victorious, you will not be 
praised and if you are defeated, you will not be excused. 

 ىامىىا ا ىى حي  قىىال وجىىل لفيل ىىو :  ااىىب فىىلان ارىىىا، ف ىىال: ل ي سىىي ا ح ىىب( 165)

 أن يل اني اه.
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(165) A man said to a philosopher, “So-and-so criticized you for such-
and-such.” So he said, “You faced me with your impudence in a manner 
by which he was too ashamed to face me!” 

ب د ىىو  كأنىىّ  ف ىىال: .ي ىىول حرىىر: لا أواك الّله مرروعىىا    ىىمي حرىىيت وجىىلا  ( 166)

 .له من أن يرى مرروعا   صاحب الدنيا لا ادّ   ليه االمو ، ف نّ 

(166) A wise sage heard one man say to another, “May Allah not show 
you anything you dislike!” So he said, “It is as if you have prayed for his 
death, for indeed one who lives in this world cannot escape seeing [and 
experiencing] that which he dislikes.” 

لحىىوم ت كانىىت  أعىىل العافيىى  يىىوي ال يامىى  أنّ  يىىودّ  جىىاار اىىن  بىىدالّله وفعىىه:( 167)

 ا يرون من ثوا  الّله تعالى  عل البلا .ت رف االم اويا، لمّ 

(167) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): On the Day of 
Judgment, the people who enjoyed well-being [in the world] will wish 
that their flesh was cut with shears when they see the reward that Allah, 
the Exalted, has kept for the people who suffered tribulation. 

  قىىال: مىىد  ا    الىىىي لا يح ىىن أن ي ىىال وىن كىىان ح ىىّ قيىىل لحرىىيت: مىىا المىىي( 168)

 الرجل نف ه.

(168) A wise man was asked, “What is the thing which is not good to 
speak of even if it is true?” He replied, “A man’s praise of himself.” 

ي حمىىب فىىي المىىى زق،   : كيىىك كىىان  لىىىيّ د اىىن الحسفيىىىّ قيىىل لمحمىىّ ( 169)

ّ  ويولرىىب فىىي الم ىىايلا دون الح ىىن والح ىىين   مىىا كانىىا  يسيىىه وكسىىت ف ىىال:  ن

 ي ايديه.يديه. فران ي  ّ 

(169) Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah was asked, “How could ʿAlī, may 
Allah be pleased with him, send you to the frontline and put you in dire 
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peril, instead of [sending] al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn?” He replied, 
“Because they were [like] his eyes and I was his hand. So he would 
protect [his eyes] with his hand.” 

و ىىعاليف: ف ىىل السىىاإلا  لىىى ا رىىر  اىىالسعلا، وزيىىن السعىىلا ال ىىدق، ( 170)

 ل امت رير من الرا  .وا رر  وا

(170) Aristotle [said]: The merit a speaker has over a mute is his speech, 
and the adornment of speech is truthfulness. [However,] the mute and 
the silent one are [both] better than the liar. 

 ي دق ال ادق.فيل و : من  ر  من نف ه الرى  لت  ( 171)

(171) A philosopher said: Whoever habituates himself to lying will not 
believe the [words of the] truthful. 

: ما   ل و ول الّله  ي ا  ( 172)  ف ال لا.  جاار ان  بدالّله

(172) Jābir ibn ʿAbdullāh [said]: The Messenger was never asked for a 
thing to which he responded, “No.”40 

 فيل و : فف  الرود الءعأ االموا ي.( 173)

(173) A philosopher said: The bane of generosity is erring in 
distinguishing the worthy recipients. 

 كان ي ال: الرواد يأكل ماله، والبءيل يأكله ماله.( 174)

(174) It used to be said: The generous one consumes his wealth, but the 
miserly is consumed by his wealth. 

 
40 Meaning that he never turned away anyone who asked him for something he 
possessed. (Tr.) 
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ملىىوك ال سىىد مىىا كىىانوا يريىىدون ال  ىىال فىى  ا   ىىبب و ىىي المىىعرن  أنّ  قىىالوا ىنّ ( 175)

تسىىازا فري ىىان فىىي كىىوو  أو مملرىى  تلا بىىا االمىىعرن ، فيأرىىىعا الغالىىب مىىن غيىىر 

 ق ال.

(175) They said that the reason chess was invented was because the 
kings of India did not like to fight battles, so when two sides had a 
dispute in a province or in the kingdom, they would play chess, and the 
winner would take it [and have his way] without any fighting. 

ن يح مىىي مىىن الععىىاي مءافىى  الىىدا  كيىىك لا مالىىب اىىن ديسىىاو:  ربىىت ممىىّ ( 176)

 يح مي من الىنو  مءاف  الساو.

(176) Mālik ibn Dīnār [said]: I am surprised at the one who avoids certain 
foods out of fear of illness, why does he not avoid sins out of fear of the 
Fire! 

يىىوي ال يامىى  مىىن صىىاحب  ح ىىااا   أاىىو  و وفعىىه: صىىاحب الىىدوعمين أ ىىدّ ( 177)

 الدوعت.

(177) Abū Dharr narrated from the Prophet (ṣ): The owner of two 
dirhams will have a more severe accounting on the Day of Judgment 
than the owner of a single dirham. 

مىىن  أمىىرّ  ، قىىد أكلىىت الحسمىىل، و قىىت ال ىىبر، فلىىت أو  ىىي ا  ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 178)

، فمىىن  الف ىىر. فىى ن اف  ىىر  فىىلا تحىىدح اىىه السىىا  كيمىىا لا يس   ىىوك، ولرىىن  ىىل الّله

 ا ىليه فلت يرمك ما اه أو ت رّ   أو د اه فلت يربه  الىي  أل الّله فلت يععه 

(178) Luqmān [said]: O my son, I have eaten colocynth and I have tasted 
bitter aloe, but I have never come across anything more bitter than 
poverty. So if you ever become poor, do not talk about it to anyone 
among the people lest they disparage you. Rather, ask Allah, for who is 
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it that has ever asked Allah yet He did not grant him? Or supplicated to 
him yet He did not respond? Or humbly beseeched him yet He did not 
relieve him from his plight? 

 حريت: ح ن ال داير مي الرفا  أكفى من المال الر ير مي الا را .( 179)

(179) A wise man said: Good management with enough is more sufficing 
than plenty of wealth with extravagance. 

العىىر ، وغ ىىب  : ى ا مىىد  الفا ىىلا اع ىى ّ أاىىو رلىىك رىىادي و ىىول الّله ( 180)

 .الر ّ 

(180) Abū Khalaf, the servant of the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), said: When 
a wicked person is praised, the Divine Throne shakes and the Lord is 
angered.  

: كىىان والّله يمىىبه ال مىىر البىىاعر، اىىن أاىىي إالىىب ااىىن  بىىا  فىىي  لىىيّ ( 181)

فأ ىىبه مىىن ال مىىر  ىىوأه وا ىىا ه،  وا  ىىد الءىىادو، والفىىرا  ال ارىىر، والرايىىي البىىاكر.

وم ىىا ه، ومىىن الفىىرا  جىىوده و ىىءا ه، ومىىن الرايىىي ر ىىبه ومىىن ا  ىىد  ىىرا  ه 

 وحيا ه.

(181) Ibn ʿAbbās said about ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, may Allah be pleased with 
him: He was, by Allah, like the magnificent moon, the lurking lion, the 
flowing river, and the early spring. He resembled the moon in his 
radiance and splendor, the lion in his courage and acuteness, the river 
in his generosity and munificence, and the spring in his fecundity and 
modesty. 

(182  ) ّ ، الّله رلىىلا أاىىدانا    ىىا السىىا ، ىنّ أفل ت مىىن معاويىى  ويىىح  لىىى المسبىىر ف ىىال: يىىا أي

صع ىىع  اىىن صىىوحان   فمىىا تمالىىب السىىا  أن تءىىره مىىس ت. ف ىىاي  ،وجعل في ىىا أوواحىىا  
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و لىىى المسىىاار اد ىى ،   ،ا اعىىد فىى نّ رىىروه ا ووا  فىىي الم و ىى ا   ىىسّ ف ىىال: أمىىّ 

 وا  غفر الّله لي ولرت.

(182) Muʿāwiyah once passed gas while on the pulpit, so he said, “O 
people, verily Allah created bodies and placed within them gasses, but 
people do not have control over when they are discharged from them!” 
So Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣawḥān stood up and said, “Now then, the discharge of 
gasses in lavatories is an established practice, but on pulpits it is an 
innovation – and I seek forgiveness from Allah for myself and you!” 

 اؤه ىلى حبف ا اد.ت يس ل، ف ال: حبيب يس له أحبّ نمر فيل و  ىلى ميّ ( 183)

(183) A philosopher saw a dead body being carried away, so he said, “A 
beloved is being carried away by his loved ones towards eternal 
incarceration.” 

 :قىىال  .قىىال: وىلىىى أيىىن يىىىعب اىىي  قىىالوا: ىلىىى الّله   .ب تمىىو قيل   رااىىي: ىنىىّ (  184)

  مسه.ما أكره أن يىعب اي ىلى من لت أو الءير ىلّا 

(184) A bedouin was told, “You will die.” He asked, “And where will I 
then be taken?” They said, “To Allah.” He said, “I do not dislike being 
taken to the only one from whom I have ever seen goodness.” 

،  ىىرد معاويىى  و ىىرد مىىن حولىىه ا الىى  معاويىى  مىىو  الح ىىن اىىن  لىىيّ لمىىّ ( 185)

قىىال: نعىىت،   . فدرل  ليه ااىىن  بىىا  ف ىىال لىىه: يىىا ااىىن  بىىا  أمىىا  أاىىو محمىىد  ررا  

اه حفرتىىب، ولا ح ىىدك ىيىىّ  نّ لا ي ىىدّ  ،و الغسىىي  ىىرودك، والّله يىىا ااىىن فكلىى  الربىىود

 ي يد ان  ا  أجله في  مرك.

(185) When Muʿāwiyah received the news that al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may 
Allah be pleased with him, has died, Muʿāwiyah prostrated in gratitude, 
as did those around him. When Ibn ʿ Abbās came to him, he asked, “O Ibn 
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ʿAbbās, has Abū Muḥammad died?” He said, “Yes. And I heard about 
your prostration. By Allah, O son of the Eater of Livers, your jealousy for 
him will not seal off your grave, nor will your lifespan increase due to 
the end of his term!” 

وقىىك وجىىل مىىن ولىىد أاىىي  ىىفيان اىىن الحىىاوح اىىن  بىىد المعلىىب  لىىى قبىىر ( 186)

وأ سىىاقرت قىىد حملىىت ىلىىى  أقىىدامرت قىىد ن لىىت نّ ىف ىىال: أمىىا   لىىيّ الح ىىن اىىن 

، لي ىىرّ  ا  عىىىا ال بىىر وليىىّ  نبىىي الّله ام دمىىه، وتفىى ح أاىىوا  ال ىىما  لروحىىه،  مىىن أوليىىا  الّله

 اتىىه، ويىىوحش   مىىن أمّ دا  ن ىىا  الرسىىّ ر اىىه  ىىيّ وتبىى    الحىىوو العىىين ال ااىىه، وامىىّ 

 والدين ف ده. وحم  لّله  ليه، و سد الّله تح  ب الم يب .  أعل الحيّ 

(186) A man from the progeny of Abū Sufyān ibn al-Ḥārith ibn ʿAbd al-
Muṭṭalib stood over the grave of al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, may Allah be pleased 
with him, and said: Indeed your feet have brought, and your shoulders 
have carried to this grave one of the friends of Allah, whose arrival will 
please the Prophet of Allah. Heaven’s gates will open for his soul, and 
the wide-eyed houris will be excited to meet him. Glad tidings of his 
arrival will be given to the Mistresses of all women of Paradise from his 
mothers, and the people of his neighbourhood [in Madīnah] and [all] 
religious individuals will miss his presence. May Allah have mercy upon 
him, and with Allah is the reward of bearing this tribulation. 

 ه،  ىىمّ  ىجعىىل معاويىى  لرعىىد  اسىىت ا  ىىعث امىىرأ  الح ىىن مااىى  ألىىك ح ىىّ ( 187)

يت ال ىىتّ    ىى  مىىن دي. وكىىان ي ىىول: ه ليرفىىي مىىن تح ىىه كىىىا إ ىى ا  ومرث  ىى رين وأنىىّ 

 ، ل ىىد لفمىىت كبىىدي. وقىىال  ريىىه مىىا أصىىااسي في ىىا مىىا أصىىااسي فىىي عىىىه المىىرّ  مىىراوا  

، وىن الّله ىن وجىىد  ىلىىى  لىىب  ىىبيلا  ي مىىي و ىىول الح ىىين: ى ا أنىىا مىىتّ فىىادفسّ 

، فءىىره ي فىىي ا يىىي الغرقىىد، وررجىىوا ليىىدفسوه مىىي و ىىول الّله مسعىىوك فىىادفسّ 

 .مروان في موالي اسي أميّ  فمسعوه من دفسه مي و ول الّله 
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(187) Muʿāwiyah promised Jaʿdah bint Ashʿath [a reward of] a hundred 
thousand [dirhams] for poisoning him (Imam al-Ḥasan (a)). He lived for 
two months in which he would vomit blood into a basin. And he would 
say, “I have been made to drink poison many times, but none have 
affected me the way I have been affected this time. [It is as if] my liver 
has been disgorged.” And he said to his brother al-Ḥusayn, “When I die, 
bury me with the Messenger of Allah if you are able to. But if they 
prevent you, then bury me in al-Baqīʿ.” So they came out intending to 
bury him with the Messenger of Allah (ṣ), but Marwān and his cohorts 
from the Banī Umayyah blocked their way and prevented him from 
being buried next to the Messenger of Allah (ṣ). 

 الملب ا  مت أن يملب الإن ان   وته. فيل و : ىنّ ( 188)

(188) A philosopher said: Verily the greatest rulership is for a human 
being to rule over [and control] his base desires. 

ّ  د، ويع  ىىدون أنّ ال فىىرّ  مىىن أرىىلاق الملىىوك حىىبّ ( 189) ن ىى  ىى  فيىىه، ح ىىّ الب ىىا  وا ا

 دوا االما  وال وا  لت يماوكوا في ما.أمرس ت أن ي فرّ 

(189) One of the traits of kings is love for uniqueness, and they think 
that it is a source of glory and grandeur for them. To the extent that if 
it were possible, they would even consume unique water and breathe in 
unique air which no one else did. 

 ت او  ال لعان ى ا غ ب، ولا البحر ى ا مدّ.ل مان: لا ( 190)

(190) Luqmān said: Do not approach a king when he is angry, or the sea 
when its tide is rising. 

(191 ) ّ ط، والمىىرأ ، ل مىىان: ثىىلاح فىىرق يرىىب  لىىى السىىا  مىىداوات ت: الملىىب الم ىىل

 والمريا.
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(191) Luqmān said: There are three groups whom people must indulge: 
the domineering king, the woman, and the sick. 

ّ  من وجد اااا  ( 192)  .مف وحا   وجد ىلى جسبه اااا    ا  مغل

(192) Whoever finds a door that is locked will find next to it a door that 
is open. 

اىىين يىىدي الإ ىىرسدو ف اىىره، وقىىال: لىىيف تح ىىن الءعبىى  ا ىىدو أإىىال رعيىىب ( 193)

 إاق  الءاإب، ولرن  لى ح ب إاق  ال امي.

(193) An orator prolonged his speech in the presence of Alexander, so 
he stopped him and said: It is not good for the orator to speak to the 
extent of his ability; rather, [he should speak] in accordance with the 
capacity of the listener. 

 ت  ىا ه.الل ان ى ا ك ر  حرك ه وقّ  حريت: ىنّ ( 194)

(194) A wise man said: Verily when the tongue’s movement increases, 
its charm becomes tenuous. 

ال ىىرو  أولىىى  أد  فليسعىىلا اىىه، فىى نّ فيل ىىو : مىىن كانىىت لىىه حرمىى  أو ( 195)

 االراعل من ا ديب.

(195) A philosopher said: Whoever has [a point of] wisdom or etiquette 
should speak of it, for verily silence is more apt for an ignorant person 
than a man of letters. 

ن ىىل ال ىىءوو مىىن  احىىدي ب  لىىى مىىن لا ي ىىمعه، فىى نّ ، لا ت بىىل  ل مان: يىىا اسىىيّ (  196)

 و و  الربال أي ر من محادث  من لا ي مي.
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(196) Luqmān [said]: O my son, do not address your speech to one who 
does not listen to you, for indeed it is easier to carry rocks from the peak 
of mountains than it is to speak with one who does not listen. 

ّ  جىىا   ىىلمان( 197) و كىىر  ىىاا      ومعىىه أاىىو الىىدودا ، فىىدرليءعىىب قر ىىي

 جسىىاك، ف  وج ىىا ثىىتّ جىىه، ولرىىن ىن أود  أنىىت زوّ  ىىلمان وف ىىله، ف ىىالوا: لا ن وّ 

وأنىىا ا ىى حي مسىىب، وأربىىره، ف ىىال  ىىلمان: أنىىا   ف ال: يا أرىىي قىىد صىىسعت  ىىي ا    .رره

 أن أ  حي مسب، أرعب امرأ  ك ب ا الّله لب.  أحلاّ 

(197) Salmān, may Allah be pleased with him, went to propose marriage 
to a Qurayshī lady, and Abū al-Dardāʾ accompanied him. The latter 
entered [the tent to convey the proposal, and] mentioned Salmān’s 
background and merits, but they said, “We will not marry her to him. 
However, if you wish, we can marry her to you.” So he married her and 
then came out. He said [to Salmān], “O my brother, I have done 
something for which I feel ashamed in front of you,” and he informed 
him what had transpired. So Salmān said, “I am more deserving to feel 
ashamed – I proposed marriage to a lady whom Allah had ordained for 
you.” 

(198 ) ّ  ىى د ابىىب فىىي الىىدنيا وتس ىىيب احرىىر ، و ىىا ترغّ ل مىىان: لا تمىى د العر ىىا  ف ن

 ّ  بب في احرر . ا ت عدك في الدنيا وترغّ الرساا  ف ن

(198) Luqmān said: Do not attend [too many] weddings, for they will 
make you yearn for this world and forget the Hereafter. [Instead,] 
attend funerals because they will make you abstemious in this world 
and desirous of the Hereafter. 

رديرىى  و ىىي الّله  س ىىا، ومعىىه اسىىو  ح ىىر أاىىو إالىىب نرىىا  و ىىول الّله ( 199)

وزوا    ىاىىىراعيتالحمىىىد لّله الىىىىي جعلسىىىا مىىىن  ويىىىّ  :عا ىىىت ووؤ ىىىا  م ىىىر، ف ىىىال
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 وحرمىىا   محروجىىا   وجعلسىىا  ىىدن  اي ىىه، و ىىوا  حرمىىه، وجعىىل لسىىا اي ىىا   ى ىىما يل،

محمىىد اىىن  بىىد الّله اىىن أرىىي، مىىن لا يىىوزن   ىنّ   ثىىتّ   اي  لىىى السىىا .، وجعلسا الحرىىّ فمسا  

، وىن ونىىبلا   ، ومح ىىدا  و  ىىلا   وكرمىىا   ،وف ىىلا   ا   وجىىح اىىه اىىرّ قىىريش ىلّا اىىه ف ىىى مىىن 

زااىىل ووزق حااىىل، قىىد رعىىب رديرىى  اسىىت  المىىال ظىىلّ  كىىان فىىي المىىال قىىلّ، فىى نّ 

رويلد، واىل ل ىىا مىىن ال ىىدقا  مىىا  اجلىىه وفجلىىه فىىي مىىالي. وعىىو والّله اعىىد عىىىا لىىه 

 نبأ  ميت رعر جليل.

(199) Abū Ṭālib attended the marriage ceremony of the Messenger of 
Allah (ṣ) to Khadījah, may Allah be pleased with her, and along with him 
were the Banū Hāshim and the heads of [the tribe of] Muḍar. He said, 
“All praise be to Allah who placed us among the progeny of Ibrāhīm and 
the lineage of Ismāʿīl, and made us in charge of His house and caretakers 
of His sanctuary. He kept for us a house that is visited by pilgrims and a 
safe sanctuary, and made us rulers over the people. Then [let it be 
known that] verily Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh, son of my brother, is one 
whom none among the youth of Quraysh can be compared to but that 
he would supersede him in virtue, merit, honour, intelligence, lineage, 
and nobility. Even though he has little wealth, indeed worldly wealth is 
like a passing shadow and undependable provision. He has proposed 
marriage to Khadījah bint Khuwaylid, and granted her dowry which 
shall be, now and in the future, from my wealth. And by Allah, after this 
there shall be for him great news and a lofty station.” 

ملرىىت لعسىىه الّله قعىىاي اسىىت  ل مىى  مىىن تىىيت الراىىا ، ه  بىىد الىىرحمن اىىن تىى وّ ( 200)

يه، وعىىو ثلاثىى  فلا  دوعىىت  ا ىىداق أ ىىمّ وكانىىت راوجيىى ، ف الىىت: لا أقسىىي ىلّا 

، ا    ليىىّ ف ىىال ل ىىا: لىىب مىىا  ىىألت ىلّا  .اىىن أاىىي إالىىب و بىىد وأمىى  وأن ت  ىىل  لىىيّ 

وأقمىىت   قالىىت: تىىروي  لىىب غيلىى ، فىى ن  ىىلمت أوحىىت السىىا  مىىن  ىىرّ   وكيك لي اه 

  .  لب، وىن أصبت درلت الرسّ مي أع
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(200) ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Muljam, may Allah curse him, married Quṭām 
bint ʿAlqamah from the tribe of Taym al-Ribāb, who was a Khārijite 
woman. She said to him, “I will not be satisfied except with the dowry I 
demand, which is three thousand dirhams, a slave and a slave-woman, 
and that you kill ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib.” He responded, “You will have what 
you ask for, except ʿAlī. How would I ever reach him?” She said, “You 
must assassinate him, then if you escape, you will have relieved the 
people from an evil and can then reside with your wife [in peace], but if 
you are caught and killed, you will enter Paradise.” 

ال ىىعود الىىو ر  لىىى   لىىى ال ىىفيه، كمىىا يمىىلاّ  المو مىى  تمىىلاّ  ل مىىان: ىنّ ( 201)

 المي  الربير.

(201) Luqmān said: Verily advice is difficult for the foolish to bear, just 
as it is difficult for an old man to climb a rugged slope. 

  صىىبرعت، واوحىىت ا غسيىىا  ل لىىّ   ىىررعت، ، اوحىىت الف ىىرا  ل لىىّ ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ ( 202)

 واوحت الرميي لعول غفل  ت.

(202) Luqmān said: O my son, feel compassion for the poor due to their 
lack of patience, and feel compassion for the rich due to their lack of 
gratitude, and feel compassion for everyone due to their prolonged 
negligence. 

 حريت: المرر ثلاح مسازل:  مير ال لب، ونمر الل ان، ومرافأ  اليد.( 203)

(203) A wise man said: Gratitude has three stages: a feeling inside the 
heart, an expression by the tongue, and a recompense by the hand. 

 ، لا تر ىىىر السىىىوي، فىىى نّ ل ىىىليمان: يىىىا اسىىىيّ   ىىىليمان اىىىن داود قالىىىت أيّ ( 204)

 .  يوي ال يام  مفل ا  صاحب السوي يري
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(204) Sulaymān ibn Dāwūd’s (a) mother told him: O my son, do not sleep 
too much, for indeed the one who sleeps [a lot] will come empty-handed 
on the Day of Judgment. 

 .ا  تعش غسيّ  كن أميسا   ل مان: يا اسيّ ( 205)

(205) Luqmān [said]: O my son, be trustworthy and you will live 
prosperously. 

، فىىلان ي راىىب ال ىىلاي. ف ىىال: أمىىا قىىال وجىىل ل ىىلمان( 206) ب نىىّ ى: يىىا أاىىا  بىىدالّله

 لو لت تفعل لرانت أمان  في  س ب.

(206) A man said to Salmān, may Allah be pleased with him, “O Abā 
ʿAbdillāh, so-and-so has sent you greetings.” So he said, “Indeed, if you 
had not conveyed it as you did, it would have remained as a trust on 
your shoulders.” 

ق  سىىه حىىين تفىىرّ   د ا معاويىى  قىىيف اىىن  ىىعد اىىن  بىىاد  ىلىىى مفاوقىى   لىىيّ (  207)

اىىن أاىىي  ب ىلىىى معاويىى : يىىا وثىىن اىىن وثىىن، تىىد وني ىلىىى مفاوقىى   لىىيّ السىىا ، فر ىى 

السىىا   ق أصىىحااه  سىىه، وان يىىالفسي ا فىىرّ إالىىب والىىدرول فىىي إا  ىىب، وتءىىوّ 

وأنىىت حراىىه،   ليىىب، واجفىىال ت ىليىىب، فىىو الّله الىىىي لا ىلىىه غيىىره لا  ىىالم ب أاىىدا  

ه، ولا حىى    ه، ولا ار ىىر   ىىدوّ ولا درلىىت فىىي إا  ىىب وأنىىت  ىىدوّ  الّله  لىىى وليىىّ

 الميعان  لى ح اه، وال لاي.

(207) Muʿāwiyah invited Qays ibn Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah to abandon ʿAlī (a) 
when the people left his side, so he wrote to Muʿāwiyah [saying]: O idol 
son of an idol! Do you urge me to abandon ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and enter 
into your obedience? And you seek to frighten me [by saying] that his 
companions have all left his side and the people have joined you and 
fled towards you?! By Allah besides whom there is no other deity, I will 
never make peace with you while you are at war with him, nor will I 
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ever follow you while you are his enemy. I will never choose the enemy 
of Allah over His friend, nor [will I choose] the party of Satan over His 
party – and peace [be with those who follow true guidance]. 

فيل ىىىو : ال لىىىو  أو يىىى  ال ىىىراار، والمىىىفاه أقفال ىىىا، وا ل ىىىس  مفاتيح ىىىا، ( 208)

 ه.مسرت مف ا  و ا   رّ   فليحفو كلّ 

(208) A philosopher said: Hearts are the treasure-chests of secrets, and 
lips are their locks, and tongues are their keys; so all of you should 
preserve the key to the treasure-chest of his secrets. 

 حريت: قلو  ا حراو قبوو ا  راو.( 209)

(209) A wise man said: The hearts of freemen are the tombs of secrets. 

أنو ىىروان: أواىىي قبىىااح، وعىىي فىىي أواعىى  أقىىبح: البءىىل فىىي الملىىوك، والرىىى  ( 210)

 في ال  ا ، والحد  في العلما ، والوقاح  في الس ا .

(210) Anūshirwān said: Four ugly traits are uglier in four groups: 
miserliness in kings, dishonesty in judges, impetuosity in scholars, and 
shamelessness in women. 

 .، واعيب السفف نعيما  ا  ل مان الحريت: كفى اال سا     ّ ( 211)

(211) Luqmān the wise [said]: Contentment suffices as honour, and good 
nature [suffices] as bounty. 

 ب فيما كفي ه.ب فيما رل ت له، ولا ترعل عمّ ، اجعل عمّ ل مان: يا اسيّ ( 212)

(212) Luqmān said: O my son, keep your focus on that for which you 
have been created, and do not concern yourself with that which has 
been taken care of [for you]. 
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ترمىىي فىىي صىىيف ا  ،الىىىوّ  أكىىيف مسىىب لا ترىىوننّ  ل مىىان: يىىا اسىىيّ و  ىىن ( 213)

 لم اا ا.

(213) And it is reported that Luqmān said: O my son, never allow a tiny 
ant to be cleverer than you; it gathers [provisions] during the summer 
for the winter. 


